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* "*' H: if ’' "WWT—* jworld FOR RBNT—King Street Store and two 
floors above, south side, near Bay Street. 
Very good location for any business. PWtû 
gallery or mlMlnery parlors upstairs. It*»- 
•onaKIc rental for five or «even year* 
Leasee here are valuable.
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RIOUS TROUBLE EXPECTED IN MEXICO 
WHEN ELECTIONS ARE HELD TOMORRI

Northwesterly winds; fair 
change In temperature. ■-‘“'MiVOL. XXXHI—No. 12,137Tjani4iea^ne R ' . ■
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LOST LES SEHad Counterfeit Bills
CHICAGO. Oct. 2,4.—(Can. 

Press).—Michael Flanigan, a 
saloonkeeper, 
here today on charges of hsv- ‘ 
Ing In hie possession and pass
ing altered or counterfeited 
Canadian bank notes. The ar
rest was made In connection 
with the search tor the men who 
robbed the New Westminster 
branch of the Bank of Mont
real of $271,000 on Sept. 14,1911. 
among the notes stolen from 
the bank were those of a ser
ies 492000.

Flanigan Is charged with hav
ing In his posseeston Canadian 
notes altered from series 492000 
to 892000.

IS MSBwas arrested

v-'X A'* ^

PRESIDENT HUERTA
h
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ISSUE NOTEMalcolm Rae Detained a Few 
Days Before His Wedding 
Charged With Theft Fol
lowing a Long Chase by 
Ontario Provincial . and 
Northwest Mounted PoHoe.

Body of Adolphus Busch Will 
Be Carried Thru Great St. 
Louis Establishment Before 
the Funeral Today—Hun
dred Thousand Dollars* 
Worth of Flowers From 
Friends.

York Factory Was 
-pt by Flames After Gas 

' Oven Blew Up—Trapped 
Employes Made Way to 

&Fire Escapes and Leaped to 
Street.

Vf

TO WORLD
British Position is That it is 

Not a Partisan of Huerta, 
But Recognized Him Be- 

He Seemed the Like-

United States Will Brook No 
Interference in Dealing 
With Mexican Problem— 
Huerta Orders Release of
Steamer Detained at Vera
<

Cruz by Mexican Gunboat.

ÛÀ
. After camping tor a week cm his 
trail and calling ‘ Into play the as
sistance of the northwest mounted 
police, the provincial police have 
landed In the tolls In Regina a Har- 
rlston man, whose sharp work and 
quick moves have occasioned no little 
exertion. The atcry of his capture has 
many drastic possibilities In' H;s 
thin, even to the thread of romance 
running thru. The getaway at Mal
colm ,Rae was of a dpal purpose, to 
escape justice and to become married 
to a western .girl. Both of. bis en
deavors were quenched--in 'his arrest 
which ; followed some rapid warrant 
switching, arid he doubled"*In the puis- 
sult.

IfEW YORK, Oct 24.—(Can. Press.) 
L gas oven In which metal was be - 
I enameled on the top floor of a slx- 
rey factory building In Canal street 
plotted today, killing six persons, 
its than a score of others were In- 
nd or burned In the fire that suc- 
ided the explosion .and some of 
un may die- The Identity of the 
Id was not known many hours after 
t bodies bad been removed to tno 
irgue. Three of the kfiled were wo
rn. Adi were workers in the build-

BUT DINT CO (Special to The Toronto World.)
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 24.—Simulta

neous with the funeral services of 
Adolphus Busch In St. Louis tomor
row afternoon, services will be held 
In . many cities, of the country In honor 
of the dead millionaire and philan
thropist. While there will be a ser
vice more or less elaborate at each of 
the 35 branches of the Anheuser- 
Busch Brewing Association, a more 
extensive program has been arranged 
at the Adolphus Hotel In Dal lax, Tex., 
which Mr. Busch recently built About 
20,000 of the general public today 
viewed the body.

An impressive feature of the burial 
of the late brewer will occur tomor
row morning, when his body will be 
carried by bis employes about the 
great establishment he built This 
was suggested by the employee- It 
was declared that because of the per
sonal relation existing between Mr.
Busch and his employes, the employes 
have charge of the body on a trip 
about the, plant. During Mr. Busch’s 
lifetime, when be was in the city, it 
was his custom to make a trip daily T 

thru the various departments.
Lavish Floral Display- 

Never before In the history of Bt.
The receipt of the warning issued LouU has there been such a lavMh and 

by Huerta for the United States to extravagant display of flerwer. eent tn 
keep hands off in Mexico. meraorv of any man. It is estimated

The conclusion that Federico Gam- that $Too,00* is being spent in floral 
boa. candidate of Huerta, the Catholic offt,ringg. Tbe offerings are as varied 
party and Lord Coy-dray. Is the.csndt- a8 the men who ordered them are dlf- 
date favored by Sir Lionel Carden ferent. So-e of the pleces am cost-
anThaconcKnthat Gamboa’s -elec- lng ot *1600’ whl,e

tion has beet) ordered. but small wreaths from persons Who,

to^ba a plot to place him in prison or 
assassinate him.

An order from Huerta commanding

cause
ly Solvent of tljje Mexican 
Situation. 1

O. F. Macklin Arrested 
Theft Charge as He Weis 

Waiting With Grips 
Packed.

on
, (Special to The Toronto World.)

WASHINGTON, Oct 24.—A 
which will carry a warning to the 
world, that the United States will 
brok no Interference tn dealing with 
the Mexican problem, is In course of 
preparation by officiate of the admin
istration.

This was the most important de
velopment here today in the Mexican 
situation. Other developments were:

Huerta reiterates that he will not 
be a candidate for the presidency; 
that under no circumstances will be 
accept the presidency of Mexico at 
tills time.

Huerta ordered the release of the 
Morro Castle, the Ward line steamer 
which was detained at Vera Cruz by 
a Mexican gunboat.

The issuance of a statement by the 
charge ^’affaires of the British em
bassy here, questioning the authenti
city of the Carden Interview of Tues-

Special CsMe te The W
hr The Toronto World
LONDON, Oct. 24. — In official 

quarters here, talk of friction between 
the United States and Great Britain 
over the Mexican etnbrogllo is not only 
denied but derided. The British posi
tion is that it is not a partisan -of 
Huerta, but recognized him simply be
cause he seemed the likely solvent of 
the perplexed and dangerous Mexican 
situation.

-Cc«3sran
note

Just as O- F- Macklin of Ottawa 
was making ready to skip town, De
tective Miller stepped in and arrested 
him at the Palmer House last night, 
charged with the theft of stock certi
ficates to the value of 28760. from S. 
F. WhIVnam of Belleville, Ont.

The deal was one In which Macklin.

iligbt played on the ruins to- 
1 while firemen sought for more 
Is which it was thought might 
i been overlooked when entry Into 
building was effected after the 

•Bpintes h^d been brought under control, 
ijllwit at 9 o'clock, after six bodies had 

been removed, it was believed all the 
v’iîéad had been found. The district at- 

mey’s office began an lnveatlgatlou. 
(put 206 persons were employed in 
) building, which was occupied by 
inufacturers of machinery, mirrors, 
idling and other goods, 
the escape of some of the trapped 
irkers was spectacular. With their 
idling ablaze they climbed. thru 
one-swept windows on to firc- 
capes and leaped to the sidewalks, 
say were badly injured by the drop 
Wn upper floors. Spectators beat out 
». flames from their clothing and 
Zèd them from burning to death-

<* *
Rae; -is charged with. misappropria

tion of fürids which passed thru his 
hands. as manager of the Harrtston

■i

The statement that Lord Cowdray in
fluenced the British Government to 
recognize Huerta, is treated as undls- 
cussable, but it is known that Cowdray 
was consulted beforehand in accordance 
with the usual cy 
foreign office, of 4 
eentatlone by Influential men with per
sonal knowledge and experience of af
fairs on the spot

posing as a broker, accepted the stock branch of the Win. Davies Company, 
in the Charter Lumber Company of The reports coming to héadquarters 
Kingston road, Toronto, from Whttham were suspicious from time to time,
to sell on commission. Whitham, be- and an auditor was sent out-by the 
coming uneasy at not hearing any
thing further from Macklin. went 
with Detective Miller to the hotel at , Whatever the cause, his report stated 
which he was staying and caught him , that no deficit could be traced. An- 
with grips packed and waiting for hie ! . _ ’ .■
train. I other expert, however, discovered a

Macklin had sold the stock, received different state of affairs, ' one "being 
21000 cash and another 21090 was to 
have been turned over to him In the 
course of a tew days.

«T STATEMENTSm of the British 
Idering the reprecompany to check the account books.

S British Minister to Mexico 
Says He Didn't Say 

What Despatches 
Said He Did.

The interview of British Ambassador 
Carden has created rough annoyance at 
the foreign office, a 
is admitted by the ’ 
chief experience of jftg’ ambassador 
hitherto has been 
service, and diploma 
jealous of such prom 
to indiscretions as pr 
tention that consular 
a man for diplomatic 
dsr Cardan Is «redite 
himself an the- JgelfT

the disappearance of Rae. It was 
learned in this connection that he had 
gone to Prince Albert to be married.

The. provincial poBce at1, this Junc
ture issued a warrant and sought the 
oo-operation of the western authori
ties. At the same time a wire was 
sent to the young lady . in question 
warning her of the situation. Ar
rangements were made to .intercept 
him at Prince Albert when he stepped 
from the train, but he failed -tc. apT 
pear. It was learned that tie had
draped off at Regina, and ai ex- ^ tosrsMbte
change of messages resulted in tils mth the ^

arrest a few hours later. tial blunder has oauaed the greatest un-
Rae la now Under detention in that easiness about hie capacity to deal with 

city and Inspector Boyd from the

impropriety 
press. The

day.

the consular 
A always are

LONTO MAN WAS 
PREY OF SWINDLERS

gns, and point 
of their con- 

lerlence unfits
ta. *m bases- 
rith regarding 
living expert 
•* to -sa id he

(Special te The Toronto World.)
MEXIÇO CITY. < Oct 24;—The 

British minister, Sir Lionel Carden, 
told The Toronto World 'correspon
dent this afternoon that- he was of 
the opinion that t$« serious disap
proving view whichaWonbtojrU.il. a* 
cording to despatches arriving here, 
took of certain utterances attributed 
to him in an Interview, was exagger
ated in the press -reports or he had 
been misquoted. "I quite certain 
that I have "said nothing publicly or 
privately since assuming this post 
that would" give offence to any gov-"

STILL UNSOLVED i• jNoward Russell Lost Cash and 
Valuables WJiile Visiting 

Buffalo.
BUFFALO. Oct. 24.—(Special).— 

Howard Russell of Toronto was 
swindled out of fifty dollar» in cosh, 
a diamond ring worth 275 and a dia
mond Stick pin valued at 2126 
last evenlnv, by two strangers 
here at the MeKlnley monument. 
The men worked the old game 
mood stick pin 2125 last ev-piing, by 
two strangers here’ at McKinley monu
ment The men worked he old game 
of matching coins and departed be
fore the Torontonian realized he had 
been robbed. While a score of de
tectives were searching for the men 
•Ueged .to have swindled Russell, John 
T. Peter, president of the Independant 
Machine shop of Seattle, Wash- 
ported to Police Chief Regan that an 
attempt had been made at the same 
place to fllm*flam him by matching 
coins and the police authorities be
lieve the swindlers are the same men. 
But up to late tonight no arrests have 
been made.

The name of Howard Russell, voca
list, 57.Constance street is given In the 
«rectory.

Open Verdict; Returned by 
Coroner’s Jury Invest
ing Death of Rubenstein, 

Bookmaker's Clerk.

rr
know them by name* nevertheless 
have a lasting remeoAesnoa of some
act on his part which he did for them.

A touching instance or that was noted 
in a- big flower store today. An old 
man stood afid gazed At the hundreds 
of floral pieces. In broken English he 
said: “I knew Mr. Busch well, but 
he never knew me. He was kind to 
me qnce, and I have but a little money. 
Will you please send just one rope to 
his coffin for me?" and the old man 
paid for a solitary rose as a token of 
his esteem.

the foreign 
but his lnl-

5
f(Continued on Page 3. Column 3.)

Continued en- Pege 7. Column 5.province has been sent to bring him
_ .__ back. From all appearances toe mts-
came to - use of the funds has been a mutter of 

of a some time, the mo uh.v accounts be
ing doctored to pass muster.

OTTAWA, Opt- 24—(Can.
‘‘That Abraham Rubenstein 
his death by violence, consisting 
blow on the head, followed by stran
gulation, by a person or peipops un
known to the jury.*' :

The above verdict was returned to
night at the adjourned enquiry into 
the death of. “Abe” Rubenstein of 
Brooklyn. NY., the 
clerk, whose body was found In a va
cant shop on Somerset street follow
ing the fall. meeting at Connaught 
Park. Bui little new was produced 
at the concluding session of the in
quest tonight A witness swore that 
he saw' two negroes carrying a trunk 
along Somerset street, and Identified 
a photograph of a negro named Slinn 
as one of the men- Sllnn’s where
abouts are at present unknown.

lent," said the minister, “so noth
ing1 ts left for me but to assume that 
the reports which shy that Washing
ton is displeased at utterances attri
buted to me are. unfounded on fact 
My government is Mot in opposition 
to the United States ifi reepect to the 
Mexican- affairs, ’fwo 'mén "may be 
working with the same end In view 
and still differ as to how the desired 
object best can be attained, but this 
does not argue that they ar^ In op
position on the main point involved.”

The minister laughed at the sugges
tion that pacific relations between the 
United States state department and 
the British foreign office are liable to 
"be Jeopardized by a conflict over the 
Mexican situation. ,

"That Is too.- absurd .to diseuse."

CHINAMAN HURT.

In attempting to alight from a moving 
Bioor. street car. Joseph Moor, a China
man from Saskatoon, was ■ throw? to the i 
pavement at the comer of Bioor apd 
Borden streets at 8.36 last night He 
was conveyed to the General Hospital in 
the police ambulance, where It Is report
ed that the Injuries contest of a bad cut
over the left eye and a badly strained left 
leg, which' may be fractured. .

Moor was on a visit to hie son, who 
conducts a laundry at 625 Bioor west.

C
bookmaker’sre-

Shortly after another man entered 
and said he wanted the package he 
carried made into an offering. He was 
Joseph Zapf, a friend of Mr. Busch, 
whose home is In Jacksonville, Florida, 
and he had come to St. Louts to attend 
the funeral. The package which he car
ried contained cyeas leaves from his 
Florida palm garden.

* Same as King Edward's.
From Montana the Grimm & fltorly 

Co. received a message from a man 
.to make an offering patterned after the 
official wreath which adorned the casket 
of Edward VII. of England. The com
pany cabled to Europe, secured a cable 
description, and the wreath. Is being 
made. The cost of the cable was more 
than that of the wreath. A huge crown, 
a copy of the floral piece which Count 
Harrach placed upon the grave of 
Crown Prince -Rudolph of Austria, was 
ordered by Julius Sonnonsholn of 
Prague, and executed by hie son, Paul, a 
resident of St. Louis. The offering la 
six feet high and bears ribbons of all 
the branches of the family of Sonnon
sholn.

At the Mullanphy florist shop In Sev. 
enth street, the telegrams were received 
from the North German Lloyd and the 
Hamburg-Amerlcan Line for floral of
ferings. The Lloyd order was for a 
wreath patterned after the German 
wreath sent to the cortege of Vice- 
President Sherman. It consists of the 
cycas and magnolia, and is made after 
the official wreath on the coat of 
of Germany.

Impression Obtained From 
Merchants in Mexico is 

That Huerta Will Re
store Order.

Unless Reinforcements Fall 
Upon Besiegers in the 

Rear, City is 
Doomed.

i,
.

The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World end X. Y. World.
LONDON, Oct. 24—The Toronto 

World correspondent learns that tho 
the -German and British governments 
exchanged view» regarding the Mexi
can situation, Germany will not com
mit herself unreservedly to the àe- 
sumpttoh that Huerta either is the 
-only man, or even the best man, to re
store order. German 
Identical with those of Great Britain.

FROM ONE WHO HAS B'TEN (Special to The Toronto World.)
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 34—Nothing 

had been received from Monterey or 
vicinity up to this evening to afford any 
Indication of the progress'there between 
the fédérais and the besieging rebels 
since Wednesday. The government-is
sued a statement this morning that It 
had been advised that the rebels had 
been repulsed with great slaughter. The 
fact of tWe absence of telegraphic 

munication with the city, or any point 
sufficiently near to have authoritative 
information of what is taking place In 
the beleaguered city makes It mani
festly Impossible for the government to 
be cognizant of conditions there.

An employe of the National Railways 
started for the city early today from a 
small station a few miles away, but had 
not reported up to this evening. Little 
doubt exists here unless the reinforce
ments are able to fall upon the besieg
ers in the rear the capture of the city 
is inevitable. The government still In
sists as vehemently as it did before the 
capture of Torreon that Monterey is 
impregnable.

UPHOLD LEGALITY
OF HUERTA’S ACTS i:

interests are(Special te Tlie Toronto World.)
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 24—’the publi

cation may be, expected shortly of an 
opinion from ttie Mexican supreme 
court; upholding the legality of General 
Huerta’s incumbency • of the presidency, 
and his action ip dissolving congress. 
General Huerta, eeveràl cabinet minis
ters and supreme-court Judges were in 
conference on the subject today. An 
opinion Is now being written by presid
ing Justice Sodl.

cem-
in requiring that a strong man, able 
to restore order and reopen the mar
kets, shall assume power. The Im
pression obtained here from German 
merchants living in Mexico is that 
Huerta is more likely to succeed 
than others-

The American attitude has aroused 
even moderates like Frankfurter, who 
agree that Washington Is misinform
ed. Count Reventlow declares Ger
many will not adopt the American 
viewpoint He warns the United 
.States that armed Intervention, even 
under present-circumstances, is a du
bious measure, and adds that, tho 
President Wilson cannot be suspected 
of deliberate malfeasance, his policy 
is identical with that which has pre
vented the pacification of the country
and tigJwed 'German interests.

V;/ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Men’s Hat Day at Dmean's.

One of the events of each Satur
day in the eyes of the men of Toron
to Is certainly Dlneen’e basement sale. 
Tonight there will be an extremely 
Interesting showing for a shipment 
of new lines has just come forward, 
and will be fold between 8 and 10. 
This well-known and old-established 
house represents such famous firms 
as. Heath, and also Christy of London, 
as well as being agents in Toronto for 
the exclusive Dunlap Company of 
New York > Hat values equal to 
Dlneen’e, 140 Yonge street, are not of
fered in Toronto.

1 1

TELLS VIVID TALE
OF BURNED VESSEL

arms

FRESH DRESSED MEAT 
ON CHICAGO MARKETHAMILTON, Saturday, Oc* 25.— 

Another Vottumo survivor reached 
this city yesterday afternoon accord - 
ing to Homing Broa, whose office he 
visited en route to his rrew home with 
his compatriots in the north-east sec
tion of the city.

The newcomer, Francisco Neplouf, 
a Bulgarian, described the scenes en
acted on the burning vessel with all 
his .native fervor and vividness. He 
told of having lost six of his friends 
In the disaster by drowning or being 
burned to death.

The man has relatives here at 199 
North Sherman avenue. He was the 
third survivor to arrive here, the first 
two being Mrs. Geduck and her baby.

(Special te The Toronto World.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 24—Upward ofl 

1,000.000 pounds of flesh dressed 
meats arrived In Chicago today from 
Canada and constituted the first Im
portation of fresh meats here under 
the new tariff which admits the 
modtty free,

The price ranged from 6 3-4 cents to 
8 cents a pound, which Is less than 
Chicago packers usually pay for beet 
on the hoof, as shipped in from farms 
and ranges. The packers were saved 
the expense in this case of killing and 
dressing. About thirty cars were re- 

•fcelved arid paseed thru the Untied 
States Inspection. The meats ^reat te 
Swift & Co.

Fish shipments were also brisk, 
thirty-six carloads being received. The 
tariff on fish under thé old law was 
one half a cent a pound, and It le now 
free. The bulk of shipments cam* 
from Canada.

BANK OFFERS TO
MAKE BIG LOAN

• i
i I

IWill Advance Thirteen Millions 
for Shoal Lake Water 

Project.
WINNIPEG, Oct 24.—(Can. Frees). 

—A. F. D. MacGachen, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, told the members 
of the administration board of the 
Greater Winnipeg Water District at 
the special meeting held this morning, 
that his institution was prepared add 
willing to finance the entire 213 500,000 
loan that will be required for the car
rying out of. the Shoal Lake water 
project. The account, for the present 
will be operated on tbe overdraft prin
ciples, and the necessary fonde will 
be available whenever they may be 
drawn upon.

com-

TWO FINGERS MANGLED.

John Sriedleir, 87 Chesteut StiWt, had 
two fingers of h<s right hand caught in 
a machine on which he was working in 
Puccini’s bakerq at 18 Denison avenue 
yesterday, and was conveyed to the 
Western Hospital, where it is reported it 
may be necessary to • amputate.

“Delphine" Gees te Chioaga.
The big company which has been 

seen in "Oh! Obi Delphine" here at 
the Princess all week, leaves after to
night’# performance by special train 
to Chicago. There will be the regular 
matinee this afternoon.

MR, JAFFRAY : Dinna gic them ony rawnsome, ma guid woman. They daur na 
jab . torture nor jiold .ye mere nor eight year longer, ye ken.
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CONFERENCE HAD Convincing Evidence 
A GOOD EFFECT

Amusement»AmusementsAmusementsTORONTO COULD PAY OFF
DEBT IN THIRTY YEARS

SHEA'S THEATRE m-l*«
MATINEE TODAY 

LAST TIME TONIGHT, VISIT PRINCESS 
miuM IwmHtS-V "Ohl OW Delphine"

Evenings '
SCo. Ho. 7«oJI Week of 

Get. 87
« Matinee 

Daily, SSo' V j t * ’ i">"? ^

Hamilton's Board of Control 
is Getting Down to 

Business.

First Appearance of the" European 
Sensation, t 
Mile.

!|> [exican Gov 
Assurance I 

ment 1

►
Under Controller McCarthy’s Plan, Corporation Bondage 

Would Be Exchanged fpr a Debt Free System, With 
Two Cent Fares—Superiority of Trolleys Over Tubes.

i HerrServal»Situated on Dufferin St., lti the path of 
the proposed Forest HÜ1 car line. NEXT WEEK—MATINEES WED. AND SAT.

y* 3Ftoet Amrrirmt Œmtr
of

Stratforb-upmt-Âunn 
flElagmi

intlttbtng

Sr. 3L 1. Irttamt

LeRoy Talma and Bosco!
■

in a Weird and Startling Offering of 
Mystery.

HANS ROBERT *. CO„
Presenting “Daddy by Express.” 

WALTER VAN BRUNT,
- Favorite Record Singer.

LE GROHS,
X European Novelty.

I; l TODAY■ SERIOUS CHARGE LAIDpit and see for yourself that we are offering 
you the beet value for your money.V

f- « -—Total Values—There is no getting away from the 
fact that discussion of the projected 
purchase by the city of the properties 
upon which Sir William Mackenzie has 
fixed a price of thirty million will have 
to come down from cloudland and get 
upon a reliable business basis. The 
real question at Issue Is not the 
amount of "ransom” to Sir William 
Mackenzie, but this: Is the clean-up 
of thé franchise on the streets of the 
city worth to the city the amount at 
which the "Intangible assets" of the 
Toronto. Railway Company have been 
valued?

The' experts found the intangible 
value of the Toronto Railway Com
pany to be >10,718,553. One of the ex
perts, Blon J. Arnold, has officially 
declared that the city would have a 
sound btielrlees proposition In paying 
>10,713,563 for the Intangible value otf 
the street railway system now oper
ated by the Toronto Railway Co. The 
other expert, John W- Moyes, has un
officially declared that the city would 
have a: better business proposition in 
supplementing the civic car lines with 
a tube system, and getting along with 
that form of relief from congestion 
until the expiry In eight years of the 
franchise of the Toronto Railway Co., 
when the city would get the surface 
Street railway system at the value of 
the physical assets.

Tubes Not Necessary.
Aa against the contention of Mr. 

Moyes are these facts: That tubes are 
only adopted where there is not 
enough available space for the surface 
lines required to move the crowds, and 
that, Toronto, spreading out like a fan, 
will alwayd have more than enough 
space for all the surface lines required. 
No expert hesitates to concede that 
travel on surface lines Is very much 
more healthful, comfortable and gen
erally desirable than travel In tubes. 
There is also the fact that Mr- Arnold 
officially declares that the Investment 
by the city of >10,713,568 In the intan
gible value of thj Toronto Railway 
Co.'s street râilway system is a sound 
business proposition.

To get at the reason for Mr. Arnold’* 
declaration the following table of val
ues from the experts’ report Is the 
clearest and briefest way In which to 
set it. forth:

—Toronto Railway Company— 
Intangible value ...
Physical assets .. .

—Yonge Street Radial—
. Intangible value ................

Physical assets ................t
—Physical Assets—

Kingston road radial ......
Toronto Suburban radiais ...
Lake *Kore radial ......................

MEXICO CITS
Press-)—The Mexi

4*y gave Nelson 
junerican charge, 
ces to regard to t!

brotl

>10,907.202.00
10,112,280.66

Intangible ....
Physical assets Charles Wilkes Said to Have 

Been Drunk While on
I R.00 K.00

Wdown W monthly

SS •V

11 Percy
We- ^h x*

•f xsK

B *
ij 6

Dolly
Connolly and>21,019,482.66I Radiale Not Included.

As the price asked for the clean up 
of the electric railway franchises In 
the city's limits is >22,000,000, and the 
physical assets amount to >10,112,- 
280.66, it follows ithat >11,887,719.34 is 
the price in full for cleaning up the 
electric railway franchises.

The ends of the radiais, and the ra
dial franchise yet without tracks laid, 
are now capitalized at nearly >30,000,- 
000. That capitalization gives an Idea 
of the Intangible value to the owners. 
The experts refused to find any In
tangible value for radiais that were 

going concerne, and there- 
oniy >193,649 Intangible 

value In all of the radiais and radial 
franchises.

til Duty. Whs
Assists.

Singer of 
Exclusive Songs.

* BABY HELEN. 
Dainty- Artiste. 
KARL GRE6S, 

Lightning OU Painter. 
THE KINETOGRAPH, 

New Pictures.
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Phone or cp.ll at our office 
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ment to visit the pro
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II8 HAMILTON. Oct. 24.—(Special.)—The 

officials about the city hall today 
of the opinion that the aldermanlc cau
cus held Wednesday evening, to consider 
the advisability of doing away with the 
controllers, had done some good.

- When the board of control met this 
morning, Controller Morris advocated that 
he and his colleagues meet every morn
ing at 9 o'clock, with the exception of 
Saturday. He charged -that several Im
portant matters had been postponed, 
simply because the controllers had no 
time to deal with them. The controller 
thought It would also be nice to do some
thing every afternoon in the way of In
specting the various city works.

The other members took umbrage at 
these suggestions and the matter was laid 
over for the business of a special meet
ing on Monday morning.

No More Advice
Magistrate Jelfs stated to the press to

day that in future he would not hand 
out any advice to persons seeking legal 
opinion, or words to that effect.

“When they come In now. 
to see a lawyer,” he said, "and they all 
seem very much surprised.” Referring 
to the verdict brought in by the jury in 
the Fritz case, he said he was only as
sisting the poor woman because lie 
thought she needed help.

Serious Charge
That he was drunk on duty, and that 

as the result of his condition, two trains, 
one a passenger and the other a freight, 
crashed Into each other, was the serious 
charge preferred against Charles Wilkes.
203 North Locke street, in police court 
this morning. Wilkes was employed on 
the O. T. R. as a switch tender, and on 
Saturday night two trains were sent in 
on the one track. They came together 
with, a crash, and after an Investigation 
the railway officials claim V likes was 
under the Influence of liquor. The case 

laid over until Monday.
Centennial Finances.

The city auditors figure on presenting 
Mayor Allan and the controllers with an 
entirely new statement concerning the 
Centennial expenditures If they can se
cure from those in charge certain infor
mation. If ‘the information cannot be ob
tained there will be no- statement

Night Sessions.
From, the present Indications there are Only One “BROMO QUININE” 

sure to be night eesslons all next week That LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN-
Sltc^have “Ln far moreXXn Tt INE^vLook for the ^ature of E W. 

was expected. There 'are still sixteen GROVE. Cures a Cold In One Day, 
Jury cases to come up. In addition to the I Cures Grip In Two Days. 2Be.

TODAYwere

Btmtion of (Charles 3F. {Ternirla11 Ed/theTim
McMahon and Chappeile m

In "How Hubby Lost the Train.”
NEXT WEEK—DAVID BISPHAM.

Thurs.-King Henry the Fourth 
Fri.-Ths faming of the Shrew 
Set. Mat.-As You Like it 
Sat. Eve.-Hamlet
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The Most Stupendous Combination 4nÿ >lf. 

Concert History.

TUESDAY, NOV. II-.-«ai !
MM' D D I C r C . EVG8 AND SAT. MAT., $2*0, $1.60. $1.00, 75c, 60c, 86c. r 11 lu L 9 I POPULAR MAT. WED. BEST SEATS $1.60.Eight Years From New.

One of the experts, however, stated 
unofficially that to buy out the pro-i 
Jected Forest Hill radial would cost 
the cltjT a quarter of a million. It is 
a conservative estimate, therefore, that 
in eight years from now, when the 
Toronto Railway Company’s fran
chise expires, the city could not clean 
up the electric railway franchises in 
the city’s -limits for any less than 
at the present figure, >22,000,000. It 
goes without saying that civic control 

'4-rof the radial tracks is equally as es
sential to the beet Interests of the city 
as Is municipal ownership and control 
of the street railway system, for up
on the radiale the city must depend 
for developing trade within the me
tropolitan area.

?!’ m I v ; nt
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Association
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Success
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Theatre

TheMl Violinist. Huerta Del
Aesleted by , Æ In a statement.
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Baritone. 1. ' «* I the diplomatic cotj
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Soprano.
Next meeting in Annette Street School, 

Wednesday, Oct. 29th. Mayor Hocken, 
speaker. Subject, Transportation. Every
ratepayer Invited. ____

WALLIS T. FISHER
I. Ghost

Breaker
t

t
Secretary.* 62ti I LI I

AS BIG A HIT AS JIMMY VALENTINE 
(Consensus of Newspaper Opinion)

I tell them1

!
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completion of the Bannlster-Thompson 
case.

Bannister Action.
Today's session of the high court, sit

ting here under Justice Middleton, was 
devoted entirely to the action of Wil
liam Bannister, claiming >5900 damages 
for alienation of his wife’s acffctlons. 
Elder J. Thompson, connected with the 
Church of Latter Day Saints, is the de
fendant. The same case will be gone on 
with tomorrow morning.

i >I < < New Scale Williams Plano used. 1 .
-------- :----- ——- .. ' ■ . arrk |

i " '-.tld

!
1 M Religious Services.COMING NOVEMBER 10Sound Business.

When Eton J. Arnold declared of
ficially that an investment by the city 
of >11,887,719.34 in the Intangible va
lue of the electric -railroads within 
the city’s limits 1» a sound business 
proposition, he undoubtedly had in 
mind that the value to the city in 
eight years of the clean up now of 
the electric railroad franchises Is well 
worth today >22,000,000. He sees it 
as a profitable business proposition.

Controller McCarthy fugures tlTat by
tes ulng thirty millions of 30-year de
bentures to pay for the properties of
fered by Sir William Mackenzie, the 
city would in thirty years have an 
electric railroad system with physical 
assets valued at >30,000,000, free of 
debt, and giving a 2-cent fare; also 
that a radial system thruout the me
tropolitan area would be developed fn 
a few years from now. because the 
radiais would have entrance to the 
business centre.

So, the intangible value of the elec
tric railways is really a most tangible 
asset for the city.
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ill “ the show of ALL SHOWS ”
London's and New York’s Tremendous Trinmpkanl Spectacle

i;i FIRSY VISIY OF

General W.Ml 1 '»I | I If. J h BRETHRENJOSEPH ANDPORT WELLER NEWS.

HIS Bramwell BoothSpecial to the World.
Reports from the new official town 

of Port Weller, .which Is the new har
bor being built by the Dominion Gov
ernment at the new Lake Ontario en
trance to the new Welland ah Ip canal, 
Indicate that the work of construc
tion on the canal has already com
menced. Thousands of mon will be 
employed and Port Weller should 
rapidly become an Important centre.

?| lti erfBigger Than “Ben Her"; Greater Then the “Garden of Allah’ 
Original Centnry Theatre Production With James O’Neill,. Panline Frederick, 
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The All-Weather Tread YouChurch of the Holy 
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Another Goodyear Invention
A Smooth Tread on Dry Roads—An Invincible Grip on Wet

Now coinea the solution- of the All-Weather 
tread. The tread for all wheels and all seasons.

As smooth as a plain tread on dry roads.
Equally economical. Yet grasping wet roads 
with a most tenacious grip.

It outsells smooth treads now with users on 
the largest-selling tires in the world.

Deep, Sharp-cut 
Flat - top Blocks

"Safety suggests, to every, motor ear 
driver, the universal use of anti-skids.

But smooth treads were better and more 
economical for 90 per cent, of one ’s driving.
So many added chains on wet roads.

Now Goodyear, has an antiskid which 
presents a smooth tread to dry roads. The 
projections are broad and flat. They are 
regular, so they cause no vibration.

The blocks widen out so they meet at the base.
Thus the strains are distributed over the fabric 
the same as with smooth-tread tires.

It was separate projections—centring the strain 
at one point in the fabric—which mined so many 
anti-skids.

V. j.I ’JS'lBtti' Square, off ■ÿonse BtraUL,,-

Sunday, October theZbth, 1913
11a.m. Dedication of the 
Pearson Memorial Pulpit by 
the Bishop of Toronto.

7 p.m.—Evensong. Preacher—RB/V, ;W. 
J. BRAIN, M.A.

-The Public Invited.
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This All-Weather tread is one of the many 
exclusive Goodyear features.

Here are three others—costly, vital features 
which no other maker offers.

These are the reasons why No-Rim-Out tires 
dominate in Tiredom. After years of tests, no 
other tire compares with them in sales and 
popularity.
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ii IV St. Albans CathedralI

i iSil!
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1' . . .
(Building Fund).

Rev. Canon Mdrley will preach In Filer- 
boro as foUo\»Ts: :

All Saints’ Church 
St, Mark's .
St. George’s •

I
,1
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Things Found Only m 
No-Rim-Cut Tires

;I
; .... 11 a.m.

,-...> -3 pm.
7p.m.

Those interested in tfie Cathedral ■ 
should visit and Inspect thé work now in 
progress before it Is closed down for the 
season. . They will thus be epabled to see 
the majeaty of the edifice to whlBh their 
money la being applied.
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0 We control by secrecy the only feasible way to 

end rim-cutting.
No-Rim-Cut tires can’t rim-cut—that we guar- 

Hundreds of thousands have proved this.

THE NEXT CROWDED HOUSEtSi
1; VI, 4?‘j. FIRST CONCERT !! :! EIGHTH SEASON

TORONTO
iv anted.

With old-type tires—clincher tires—31.8 per 
cent, are discarded for rim-cutting only. Almost 
one in three. That is proved by statistics gathered 
by certified public accountants.

■ ' If mM'I?: lii I i\ Hv SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA EducationalljSIbbmSitevl :
Frank 8. Weisman, Conductor. 

THURSDAY EV’G., OCT^ toTH, AT MASSEY HALL
- I

Ontario College of ArtPF

FRITZ KREISLER> C. A. Reid, R.C.A., Principal
: department of Education Bldgs. 

St. James’ Square, Toronto
FIRST TERM OF SESSION OF'191S.1614 

OPENS OCTOBER 1.
Courses for study In all branche* of , 

the Fine and Applied Arte, and for 
teachers of Art. -,

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION.

>
No-Rim-Cut tires are final-cured on air bags, 

under actual road conditions. This is done to save 
wrinkle= in the fabric—wrinkles which shirk die 
strain. They cause countless blow-outs.

This ‘ eOn-Air-Cure ” adds to our tire ooet $300 
daily—just to save blow-outs for you. All other 
tires are vulcanized on iron cores alone.

11 l * the Great Austrian Violinist.
PROGRAMME:

........................Overture, "Benvenuto Cellini.”
..............Concerto for Violin and Orchestra.

Debussy .......... Minuet and Ballet from "Petite Suite.”
Weber........................................................ .. Overture "Oberon.”

250 rush seats at 30c.

Berlioz .........
Brahms ....ii

X 1

| m i.■Ï s Prices—75c, >1.00. >1.50, >2.00.
Seat Sale Monday, October 27th.

I’.; i This All-Weather tread is an extra tread, giv
ing double thickness. It is made of very tough 
rubber—toughened by a secret process—immense
ly wear-resisting.

The blocks are so deep—the rubber so tough— 
that the grips last for thousands of miles.

§ft,I- i if i
"wiÉ SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

The Margaret Eaton School of 
Literature and Expression

NORTH STREET, TORONTO 
Mrs. Scott Raff, Principal

Students- may register at any time 
for dally or Tuesday evening claeeee 
in English, French, German, Physical 
Culture, Voice Culture, Interpretation, 
Public Speaking and Dramatic Art.

Send for calendar. . 8
Telephone .North 4644.

No-Rim-Cut tires employ a patent method to 
prevent tread separation. This cost Goodyear 
$50.000. Hundreds of large rubber rivets run 
down- through the breaker fabric, making the 
tread an integral part of the tire. This adds 60 

cent, to the tread hold, as proved by careful

-I Closing Day of the

1 ill 
'Si!

BLANCH BAlRD’o BIG SHOWFASHION t HOME SHOW
Next Week—Girl» from the FollieeThe block edges are sharp, and they stay sharp. 

Sharp edges alone can afford a firm grip. The 
edges are set-at 45 degrees to face the skidding 
direction. Cars skid, we find, at 45 degrees.

Compare it point by point with others—its 
thickness.. its toughness, its sharpness, its grip, 
its regular projections, avoiding vibrations. Its ' 
distributions of strains, its 
smoothness, its angles.

We don’t need to argue that 
this tread excels any other anti
skid created.

The result is a universal 
tread. A smooth tread ready 
for any emergency. A durable 
tread. A cool tread, .because of 
the swish of air.

Our sale is enormous. Men 
who know them will use noth
ing else.

2.30 p.m. t\> 10.30 p.m.

Evening: A Folk Lore Fete, by Mrs. 
Scott-Raff.

456Note, the deep blocks, 
the sharp edges, the flat 
tops, 
bases
•tlie strains. Note the per
fect alignment to avoid 
vibration and give the 
smooth-tread effect.

: tefeVia arasaiNote the broad 
which distribute

per 
tests.

Thus we combat the three greatest tire ruins, 
in costly ways which no one else employs. Thus 

motorists millions of dollars.
Yet No-Rim-Cut tires now

K

NEW YORK FASHION SHOW r
■ “AMERICAN BEAUTIES’3

ARENA, MUTUAL ST. i Next Week—^“Girl» of Gay White Way”

PARADE—LIVING MODELS.we save Right So 
Frieses a 
with mot

RAINCOAT 
I’ve * be 
Raincoat) 
very tin*

Z=>cost no more than other stan
dard tires. They used to cost 
one-fifth extra.

Our multiplied output and 
moderate equipment have 
brought the cost down and 
down. And the savings all 
went to our users.

Go see these tires—see why 
they rule. One glance will show 
you a dozen advantages, and 
our dealers are everywhere.

HAMILTON HOTELS.Mrs. A. J. GEORGEAdmission 25 cents.I
L, i i
i iiU GooWear HOTEL ROYALOPERA USE

IfAlT O r Tues. Fri.—THE BKLL3nUUoL Tbur- SatH^‘LL

of Boston,
MARGARET EATON HALL, 

Monday, October 27th, at 8.15
EG Largest, best-appointed and meet cen

trally located. >3 and up per day.
American Plan. edTtl

•ij
Address on ” How Woman May Best

the' AssocIfrlor^ Opposed to Vcman^Suf- 
frage In Canada. Admission free. 4567t

' k«TE II : 'ii "Come a* 
run see «WALDORF 

REMAINS OPEN
NOTICE-y

No-Rim Cut Tires
With All-Weather Treads RIVERDALE RINK

BIG HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL 
v FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 31

MUSIC EVERY AFT. AND EVE.

c WESTERN COURGE OF
DANCING TheB

The directors controlling the Weldor: 
Hotel. Hamilton, Ont,, have decided not 
to attempt the demolishing of the Wal
dorf until' ilext 'spring, and traveler», 
tourists, etc., may receive the usual first- 1 
class accommodation under the pro- 
prltorshlp of R. B. Gardner.

Ill ^NEXT BEGINNERS’ CLASS
(Ladles and Gentlemen) will 
commence Tuesday next, 
Oct. 28. Register. Latest 

' dances taught. Tango, Onc- 
Step. Boston, etc.
215 Dundas St. C. F. DAVIS, 

Principal. 
3456

m
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. OF CANADA, Limited- Factory, Bowmanville ; Head Office, Toronto

LONDON ADDRESS: Central House, Kingsway, London, W.C.
I This Company haa no connection whatever with any other rubber concern which uses the Goodyear name.
'Branches at Victoria. Vancouver. Edmonton. Calgary, Regins, Winnipeg. London, Hamilton. Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, N.B.—Agencies everywhere. 

Makers of Motorcycle Tires, Auto Tires, Truck Tires—All Kinds of Rubber Bolting, Hose and Mechanical Goods.

ed

E. PULLAN WE DO TINNINGP. 862. BUYS ALL GRADES OF
F 'llt = WASTE PAPER

Place the pretty china in a glass - — —■ '1 1 1 —— ■
cupboard away from dust rather than ADELAIDE 760. Office: 480 Adelaida W 
on open shelves

W. O. HAÏ,TORONTO BRANCH, 85 QUEEN STREET EAST PROMPT DELIVERYTS7?

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd,
$ r ii * rXABIK AVSHUS867V

} i\
\
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Mon.-Much Ads About Nothing 
Tuis.-K ng Richard the Seeeud 
Wed. Mat.-Remee and Jnllet 
Wod. Eve.-The Merchant of Venice

X
I

ALEXANDRA! today THE PASSING 
os... ..is 1 SHOW ol 19iz

$1.00BEST•NSXT
WEAK THURS. MAT.

Nights and Sat. Mat. 60c, 75s, SI» $l‘50 

The Great $100,000 Drury Lane Dramatic Spectacle

SEATS

' i A

WM i ÿMr vti ^iew vor^

100 PEOPLE 13 THRILLIN8 SCENES 5 OARS SCENERY
cerr the train wreck—the auto smash 
*66 THE BIG RACE TRACK WITH 16 HORSES.

CURTAIN 2 and 4. SHARP

* YEARS IN LONDON.

NO PHONE ORDERS
The Musical Comedy Success from the CasIPb, New York.

THE PURPLE ROAD ! Week of Nov. 3 sect.
SEAT SALE WED. *1 Cfl 

MA(L ORDERS NOW. ^JL.DUWith VALLI VALLI And
the’ ORIGINAL CAST.
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3 fTHE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 25 1913t—— A

FRESHMEN AND 
FACULTY JOLTEDI PRISON INQUIRY 

AGAIN ADJOURNED Ï Ratepayer»' Meetingt >IRE UNITED STATESThe ratepayer» of Montrose 
avenue and Crawford street 
win. hoîd a meeting: at 8 o’clock 
tonight -Ln the Grace Street 
School to frame a protest to 
the city council against the 
concreting: of a lane running 
north between the two streets. 
Aid. Meredith will be present 
and probably will present the, 
protest to council on Monday.

By All-Wise Sophmorc Class■ Convict Evidence for Most 
Part Was Tendered 

Yesterday.

Me. Tie oat Ancient Victoriauropean
Down by Sea Provinces Will 

Press Demands at Next 
Week, s Qfljkwa 

, Conference. '

Mexican Government Gives 
/Assurance That Treat

ment Will Be 
Fair.

Function. Mexican People Believe Britt 
ain’s Stand Will Be Sup- 

• ported by Other 
Nations.

Herr ' -IVtii
Bosco

PURIFICATION MACHINEIng of
INGLEDEW ON DEFENCEo..

- il * drees.” SB
Was Among the Many De

vices Which Featured An
nual "Bob” Night.

MOTOR CAR AGENT 
KEPT BACK CASH

T, :f§

ALDERMAN MAY 
IS CRITICIZED

Dressings in Penitentiary Hos
pital 'Made by Unquali

fied Persons.

er. jjgjaco CITY. Oct 34^—(Can. 
i.)—The Mexican Government to- 
gare Nelson O’Shaughnessy, the 
rlcsn charge. d’affaires, ass u ran- 
o regard to the proper treatment 
it two brothers of Francisco 
go who were arrested at Mon- 
■ and brought to the federal 
ai on a charge of conspiring 
,gt the administration, 
in»' O’Shaughnessy took the 

np on Instructions from

OTTAWA. Oct. 24.—(Special.) — 
Premier Geo. Murray of Nov» Beotia, 
Premier Flemming, New BrWbiylck, 
and Premier Matheson of Prince, Ed
ward Island, are here with their as
sociates for the Interprovincial con
ference. They will hold a conference 
in the morning regarding the claim to 
be presented at the conference oh 
Monday on behalf of the maritime 
provinces.

They will ask for a ruling regard
ing the diminishing representation of 
these provinces In the house of com
mons. In addition they will ask for 
an increased cisn subsidy on the 
grounds that the Hudson B»y or 
Rupert lands In the west have been 
divided among Ontario, Quebec, and 
the western provinces.

MEXICO CITY, Oct 24.—«Ska. 
Press).—The controversy between the 
United States and Great Britain ap
pears to be having the effect of con
vincing the Mexicans that the European 
nations generally, are coming into line 
with England In opposition to the 
United States. Under the headline of 
“Entire Europe is on the side of Mexi
co,” El Independlente eays:

“In London everybody Is taking Bote 
of the possibility of Anglo-American 
complications. The United States has 
not taken into account that at the 
back of England there are many other 
nations Interested In the solution of the 
Mexican problem. On this Une It. is 

•known absolutely that three chancel
leries are working in perfect aeeord— 
namely those of London, Parle and 
Berlin. Back of them are the great 
European alliances and the Anglo-Jà- 
ipanese alliance. It\would be neither 
diplomatic nor prudent to defy theee 
great nations.”

El Independlente quotes various 
London newspapers, the following ex
tract being credited to the Daily Gra
phic:

“If England does not oppose the •*-. 
partitionist policy of the North Ameri
cans,
has with Mexico and Central Ameri
ca. It Is certain that the efforts of tliw 
Americans are directed to secure a rlclx 
oil well and it possible the control 
of the traffic of the Tehuantepec RaU- 

the victorious rival • of the Psn-

Percy j
We—v-b

'r-MA 1Whe
Between 700 and 800 people congre

gated In the dining room of Bur- 
wash Hall last evening to watch the 
sophomore class attempt to take the 
freshness out of the freshmen. The 
efforts of the sophs were a faUure, 
but the attempt provided an enter
tainment which for side-splitting fea
tures could hardly be exceeded. The

Charles Manley Brought Back 
From Brandon to Face 

Theft Charge.

KINGSTON. Oct. 24.—(Special.)—-Con
vict evidence tor the most part took the 
attention of the prlaon reform commls- 
slon at this afternoon's session, when 
charges against Guard Frederick Ingle- 
dew were aired.

Ingledew waa accused of neglect of 
duty and the violation of prison rules, 
in having brought In food for convicts 
and having provided them with tobacco.

Conducted Own Defense
He conducted his own defense and gave 

most emphatic dentals to all charges, 
backed up by Deputy Warden O'Leary, 
who states he i;nd never had any reason 
to believe Ingledew had neglected duty.

Chief Night Watchman Holland swore 
he had never found the accused guilty 
of any prison Irregularities. One convict 
testified that one night he waa in the 
"pen” hospital, Ingledew was not on his 
rounds for three hours, and that the con
vict orderly had Wound up his clock for 
him. Another convict, altho he would 
not swear, thought the convict orderly 
had wound up the clock every half hour 
one night he was In the hospital.

After all the evident» had been secured 
in regard to these charges, the commis
sion adjourned to the call of the chair.

Sessions will be resumed the first or 
second week In November.

Session In Toronto
It Is the intention of the commissioners 

to hold .t session In Toronto next week to 
secure expert evidence regarding the 
central prtsoi, and the prison farm at 
Ouelpli. _______________

lo Roxton Road Ratepayers 
Questioned Him Regarding 

Dewaon St. Extension.

■aK
v;»y

1Edythe
Ihappelle
Train.” 

ISPHAM.

Charged with the theft of |900 from 
James Todd of Toronto. Charles Man- 
ley was arrested In Bran-don and 
brought back to Toronto to stand trial, 
by Detective Miller last night. The 

.theft occurred in an automobile tran
saction. In which Manley sold s. motor 
car for Todd, but neglected to turn 
over the *900. All efforts to locate hltr 
failed, until he was arrested by Bran
don police

Altho Manley has a wife and. family 
in Toronto, he was living in Brandon 
with Miss Carrie Neelan. of Toronto., 
posing as man and wife.

Alderman May of ward five'was severe
ly criticised by the members of the Rox
ton Road Ratepayers’ Association for hie 
connection with the extension.of Dewson 
street, when he spoke on. that subject at 
the regular monthly meeting of the asso
ciation in Dewson street school last night. 
He admitted having forced tliru the ex
tension contrary to the wish of ninety 
per cent, of the, ratepayers. Several of 
the members arose from their seats, and 
heckled him for making them pay for an 
Improvement which they claimed will help 
him In his building operations In that 
neighborhood.

Alderman Dunn Introduced hie scheme 
for the city entering the wholesale meat 
trade, wtilch he claimed would put the 
city In a position to dictate to the com
bines which . now . exist in Toronto. He 
stated that a plebiscite would be taken 
on the uestlon, in order to ascertain the 
feeling of the people, on January 1. Al
derman Meredith gave an Illustrated ad-- 
drsii on peck*.

The president, John Hopper, occupied 
the chair.

on.
unkind sophs, in a manner which ex
aggerated sllgnt oddities to an enor
mous degree, presented the shortcom
ings of the first year men.

As usual the program took the form 
of a series of acts, which were sup
posed to lead to the freshles' transfor
mation. The first scene represented 
the freshmen on .their first venture In
to the field of higher learning, going 
up to the office of the registrar. Of 
course they had many strong argu
ments as to why they should be ad
mitted as full-fledged college men, 
giving the details 
triBy were wont 
athletic field, and the proficiency wtilch 
they had attained In academic pur
suits.-

O’Shaughnessy also said that 
i received assurances that no 
Will come to Rodolfo Reyes, 
• minister at justice, and Jorge 
Brtanol, former minister of pub- 
truction. The rumors that they 

to* disappeared and were no longer 
k the penitentiary are without foun-

•M
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bination to. »y1

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
ON WOMENS DRESS

BELIK
‘«6Violinist. Huerta Declines Votes.

la a statement to the press today 
jiaetrnlng yesterday's meeting of 
tkr diplomatic corps at the palace it 
„ mid to have come to the know- 

«.the provisional president that 
of the Mexican states bis

HAS A WELL THAT 
EBBS AND FLOWS

of the prowess which 
to show upon theRKE

Pass Resolution at Kingston 
Condemning Present Im

modest Tendency.

nd 2i.ee.
IVEHBER 4
io used.

$ New Professors Burlesqued.
In the faculty scene which followed, 

the personal peculiarities of the half- 
dozen professors making their debut at 
Victoria were shown in style which, to 
say the least, was slightly exaggerated. 
Nor did the rest of the faculty escape 
without being “bobbed.” Each came In 
for his share.

The annual “scrap” was faithfully 
presented, none of the horrible details 
being omitted. Several long boxes 
representing coffins were paraded 
across the stage, containing .in efflgy 
the remains of freshmen. Following this 
the spirit of Despair made a funeral 
oration over the coffins, deploring the 
many faults of the first-year men. The 
spirit of the “bob” also added Its wall, 
lamenting the imperfections of the 
freshmen, and an eloquent appeal was 
made to The Varsity, the college news
paper, to help banish their delusions.

White as Snow.
constructed to purify 

the new-comers was sttpwjh,in the final 
act. aim after a process entailing much 
noise and commotion, the finale showed

*■'
purpose to support Mm for Giggleswick, in Yorkshire, 

Eng., Enjoys This Most 
Curious Phenomenon.

-• *4»
■m

she will lose the commerce sheThis calls forth thetk* presidency.
PECULIAR DISABILITYofficial statement:

LITERARY SOCIETY
OPENING SESSION

MANNING ESTATE
GETS REDUCTION

-The government cannot prevent 
tfr provisional president's friends 
»0jjrting him owing to the lack of 
(jpe to do so before the elections are 
lit but while the provisional presi- 
gM- appreciates tile attitude of his 

he declares once for all that 
*,eann<)t accept votes, and It thru 
tm. he should be elected president 
*ch an election would have no ef- 

it would be contrary to the 
WBtftution.”

• ,
xue i 
imb- ï

:sfcj 
‘fit j
erf j
trttj

Wrecked Barge Ceylon Found 
Drifting Near Long 

Point

Two miles out from Settle, on the 
main road between that town and 
and Ingleton, Yorkshire) England, 
there is to be found one of the most 
curious of natural phenomena In the 
shape of the famous ebbing and 
flowing well of Giggleswick.

A small, unpretentious little struc
ture, scarcely to be distinguished 
from the ordinary trough of water to 
be seen on many of our country roads)
It is yet one of the most quaint and 
fascinating spectacles one could hope 
-to see. As the name Implies, says a 
writer in The Wide World Magazine, 
the well has the nature of a tide; it 
ebbs and flows continually, tho by no 
means with regularity. Sometimes 
the.prlvleged traveler will see the ob
long stone basin filled with clear 
water; then, even .os he gazes Into Its 
pellucid depths, the water gradually 
sinks until the trough Is half empty, 
or It may be more. There is barely 
time to wonder at this strange tiring 
ere, with a rush and a whirl, the
trough is agaig. ZulL kind In France, and It has become trame-

The ebb and?floW continues with dtately popular. The tenement*, managed
more or. less market effect, and the by the bureau of charity, occupy three
water, is never at the sanie level, for ancient building* on the Island of St.a* ssr t. tïïïS) 8KST *rr* r"“-y r ‘t- ts"! '“îü‘ “ s«"~!Sny~i. ss msmik;DETV J-irVT FI C/TirVM tlipe* the trough is almost emptied, each, with laundries. The total expesdl-

KtU nUl tLJX 1 JUn occasionally, perhaps onset Jbkacodm*» -tore mi «4200. The building* were bought
of hours, the well Is completely by the olty for *9000. 
emptied, and then the wondering be- . Each widow pays 58 cents a month for 
holder sees what Is apparently a huge lM!r three-room flat, 
worm double quickly across the "bene 
of the trough. It Is all done in an 
instant, .and one has but little chance 
to- liote the size of the "worm" ere 
the créature disappears and the water 
again bubbles over the mouth of the 
basin.

The .whole thing has a touch of the 
of which captured all .the office* and weird lherejs no visible outlet, tho 
most of the places on the executive, those hy putting one’s h*nd Into the trough 
elected being: Robert Moore, president; one can. feel .a small hole in the side 
Robert E. McPherson, first vice-prpet- of tile basin. It may be thru this that 
dent; Jos. A. Hewitt, second vtce-presl- the water escapes, but where It goes

r7!oe{vre,A" to la a mystery Just as much as how 
HowellH treasurer-’ executive’ ^FraMt the Well.refills so rapidly. The ground 
cÆn. Hanri^r h.Jt™? ™«»d the base of the trough Is hard
Hales, N. J. B. Leadley, Ernest Cotton, and dry, and the water could not pos- 
Robert E. O'Connor, Albert Mogg (blue), slbly be spilled there, without some 
•Jimmy Cockman, H. E. Cosford, Fred B. sign being left.. It must, therefore,
EeUy. Harry Oliver, I. Howard Sloan sink back Into the underground cls-

Bpelche, were deliver by eome of té™ from jhlch, to a eprlng. It arlsea 
the elected, and stirring addresses were Local scientists have a theory to 
made by Mr. Kelly Evans and H. C. the effect that the whole thing is due 
Scholfield, M.L.A to a current of air which passes thru

the base of the trough, and point out 
that when the wind Is In certain 
quarters the “worm” is seen more 
often than when contrary winds blow.
The well Is steeped In antiquity, and 
Is mentioned : by the earliest of tra
velers.

Owners’ Representative Claimed 
Rents Did Not Justify High 

Assessment.

way, 
ama canal.”

In the west hall of the university 
last evening a spirited debate was 
held on the speech from the throne, 
drawn up by the Liberal party of the 
University College Lit- The speech 
was read by President Harry C. Hind- 
marsh, and a lively debate followed 
with the speeches of J- P- Ferguson 
and A. R. M. Lower, the leaders of 
the Liberal and Conservative parties. 

Encourage Drama.
by the literary so

ciety that something should be done 
to encourage the study of the dramatic 
art. and other matters of Interest to 
the society were under discussion. 
Instead of oratorical contest for the 
unlvereity honora, there will this year 
be a series of inter-year debates, 
which will be a fairer test of the 
ability of the. speakers.

Connected with the platform as laid 
down by the Liberal party in the 
speech from toe throne there were 
proposals favoring the granting of 
referendums on the questions of peace 
and universal military training. A 
commission on public ownership will 
be appointed and they will later bring 
ïn à report

th BUILD CHEAP HOMES 
FOR POOR PEOPLE;

KINGSTON. Oct 24.—(Special.)—The 
barge Ceylon of the Montreal Transpor
tation Company, deserted bjtker crew in 
the big gale of Wednesday'hlght, was 
found today drifting near Long Point, 
with the vessel half-full of water. The 
Donnelly Wrecking Company has been 
asked to act for the insurance company 
interested.

J. Hocken appeared before the court 
ol revision yesterday to protest against 
an assessment of *2126 on One piece of 
property of the Manning estate at Ter- 
aulay and Queen, streets, and the same 
assessment .on an adjoining piece of 
property. Last year the rate was *1660, 
and tire year previous *1000. The total 
land assessment was *286,621 for this 
year, and the building was listed at 
*100,000. Mr. Hocken claimed that the 
company could not get rents In propor
tion to this huge assessment, and the 
board allowed a reduction of *100 per 
foot. Several " other small cases were 
settled by the court.

31st •mo
It wae decided

BBED HIS ROOM MATES.
led with the theft of *49 from 
m rooming with him In Born- 
Ibdglng house, corner of York 
*r! street». Morris Weinstein, 
rees, wae arrested by Detective 
e and Newton at 9.80 last night.

City of Havre Has Opened 
Tenements for Widows 

With Children.

May Get Regatta. 1 •
Next year’s regatta of the Lake Yatilt 

Racing Association may be held at Kings
ton. This will be decided upon at the 
annual meeting to be held here Nov. L 
It Is stated that Prinyer’s Cove, the scene 
of last year's races. Is not suitable for 
the events.

A huge machineess
'*3

ALL
2nd

-*)*t the members of the class of ’17 clothed 
In gowns of white, representing a state 
of purlucatton.<r (Special te The Teronto WorlS.) 

PARIS. Oct. 22.—A municipal tenement, 
house for destitute widows with email; 
children hae been opened by the City of 
Havre. It is the first institution of the

Citizen Fifty-Three Years.
Simon Obemdorffer, aged 82, cigar 

manufacturer, and a resident of Kingston 
for 63 years, died today. He waa promi
nent as an Oddfellow and 
circles, was president of the Jewish So
ciety. and had served in >he city council 
as alderman.

WOLF IS AT DOOR
OF EX-CHAMBERLAIN

IriRr :?*»
in Masonicffi-

You Will Know the Genuine Sale 
by the Staple Serges in it

NEW YORK,. Oct 24.—(Can. Press) 
—Charles H. Hyde, a native of Truro, 
N.8., and former city chamberlain, who 
waa disbarred automatically- on his con
viction on a charge of Jjrlbery growing 
out Ills relations with the Carnegie 
TruiflrfSimpariy-and tile Northern Ban)» 
applied thru his attorney, John W 
StanchfteJd, to the appellate division 
today for reinstatement Unless he ts 
■allowed to practice his profession he 
and hie family may suffer privation, 
Mr. Stancbfleld said. *

. Since Hyde's disbarment the ap
pellate division itself has decided that 
he was wrpngfully convicted, the lawyer 
pointed out and altho the state had 
taken the case to the court of. appeals 
he pleaded that Hyde bje allowed to re
sume his law practice while the appeal 
was pending.

“He is utterly without means, and 
hae a family dependent upon him,” said 
Mr. Stanchfleld. “Unless he Is allowed 
to resume the practice of law I don't 
know how he will be able to exlit.”

No action was taken on the applica
tion.

Wet Grounds Ti 
Rato has fallen here a 

as a result appearances 
the McGill-Cadet : 

e,Cadets will line up the same as In 
... game last Saturday with Queens.

Distressing Accident.
' James Campbell, aged thirty, of G&na- 
noque, who has been deprived of his
speech, hearing and the sight of one eye ... _ , . .
as a result of Illness In Infancy, n)*1 with GUELPH, Oct. 24.—-(gpeclal)—Tonight

Seird^b^btlnS'TorT \fZlZt 
^sho^nTas-a^rr.’-

charged, the contenu going Into his good. cJÏ?mV"JÎ
eye. He Is in the General Hospital here, Thc baHots resembted 
and It is believed will lose his sight. .5j^y. haH was thronged ail

Toronto Woman President. 1rt ,-
•At the closing session of the King's 

Daughters’ convention, a resolution was *5 *>ÎL0^,w
passed condemning the present tendency vlctory of th blue ticket, the members 
towards Immodesty In women's dress.
These officers were elected President,,
Miss M. Brown, Toronto; treasurer, Mrs.
J. E. Austen, Toronto; recording secre
tary, Miss E. L. Thorne, Fredericton.

w.
todsA. .and intolerable
tomorrow. ■mi.E BORDEN CLUB HAD

:e Streetr 
6th, lRi|3

m of the 
Pulpit by

r IQ Serges are like grain 
■ad sugar—-the
enough collateral of the 
cloth trade—good as gold 
always.

Xsure- 4 I and she keeps the 
fiat 4)1 order and agree* to remain only so. 
long as her circumstances do not Im
prove. Fifteen widow# 
stalled, with a total of 
largest family has seven chUdrén, ranging 
from four months to nine years. TDe 
smallest family has four children. Thefe 
Is a spacious courtyard, partly covered, 
where the children play.

Each widow. If she requires, receives 
free fro» the bureau of charity, 32 
pound loaves of bread and 12 cents* worth 
of meat a month: and In «winter, four and 
one-half pecks of coal and four and one- 
half pecks of potatoes a month. In De
cember seaweed mattresses, clothes Sad-' 
shoes are distributed. Medici ns end' 
medical attention are free.

/ V
»ito. y Well, we include the 

Serge Suits in this Over
stock Sale of Semi-ready 
Tailoring—and this in
elusion will convince you 
of our earnest purpose to 
reduce the stock by 
$20,000.

er—RBJV- ;W.

\..'tifled.

thedral
hh.

r BERT SHORT RESIGNS.

, . Bert Short the popular secretary-trea- 
■aurer of the Toronto Rowing Club, has 
resigned hie position to take up other 
activities on which he has been planning 
for eome time past He has been an ac
tive sporting man around town for many 
years, and has been closely connected 
with every move of the T.R.C., both in 
Its rowing, hockey and lacrosse circles, 
and as a social leader he hae been a fore
runner for making good times. His jea] 
and energy will be sadly missed around 
the club, but It Is hoped that he will not 
isolate himself from sport altogether In 
the following up of his new ideas.

JEWELER LEFT HALF MILLION
WINNIPEG, Oct. 24—(Can. Press)— 

Arf estate valued at *511.649.91 was left 
by Donald Ross Dingwall, the Winnipeg 
Jeweler.

/ è
:. . 11 a.m.

., 3 p.m.
. 7 p:m.

ie Cathedral 
work now in 
down for -the 

enabled to see 
ib whlbh their

STEAMERS FOR FUR TRADS.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 24.—(Can. Press*— 

small advertisement In the columns of a] 
Victoria newspaper has revealed a sténn

T T ÇIt’s a hummer of a Sale 
—we may be a little late 
in finishing the suits to fit 
you—but you’ll get them 
—and you win from $5 to 
$10 on each suit or coat 
you buy.
SUITS—

A size for every man In Fall 
and Winter Suits—Tweeds,
Worsteds, Cheviots, Serges,
Bannockburn», Irish Serges,
Sacks and Norfolk», single 
and double-breasted, a# 
labelled $16 to *30—will sell 
at $10 to $20. A few odd 
lines left yet at $8.

FALL OVERCOATS—
Broken lines that are left In 
greys, browns, blacks and 
heather, also a few nice Ox
ford grey», worth $16 to $80, 
now $8 to $20.

WINTER OVERCOATS—
Tweeds. Friezes, Meltons,
Beavers, fly front and button- 
through models, with or 
without velvet collars—all 
the $16 to $80 coats in the 
lot, now $8 to $20,

ULSTERS—
Right Sow when you need them—the Chinchillas, Tweeds, 
Friezes and Fancy Ulaterlngs, single and double-breasted, some 
with motor collars, were $16 to $30, now $8 to $20.

RAIN COATS—
I’ve a better line than this for spring—and will sell the 
Raincoats at from $7 to $18.60, worth $10 to $20. Some 
very fine fabrics among these, but I’ve found an English 

vker with better.
"Come as soon ae yon can, while the going’s good.” Not often 
fen see a mid-season sale in a first-class shop.

WASHINGTON NOTE 
WARNING TO WORLD of sweeping reorganization In the dersW 

opment of the Hudson Bay Company's) 
fur trade In Northern Canada.

riders fori 
-re—large

The advertisement calls for te 
the building çf two new steam* 
enough for Ocean travel—to be. ready for| 
launching early next spring. Upon en-, 
qutry, the information was given out that) 
they were to be used on the Arctlc Ooean, 
about 2000 miles north of Winnipeg:, pria 
cl pally around the delta of the MackenZl 
River, ■iki^mene^inemmh™^»

( Continued From Page 1). DESERTED MOTHERS A8K
DIVORCES TO GET PENSION

Some Reeort to Subterfuges to Take 
Advantage of a New Law 

in Washington.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct.—-Deserted 
Seattle mothers are obtaining divorces 
in order to qualify themselves to ap
ply for mothers’ pensions, according 
to a report read by Miss Virginia Mc- 
Mechen, secretary of the Charity Or
ganization Society, at a meeting.

Miss McMechen said also that friends 
of divorced women who own, property 
and are thereby Ineligible for a pension 
were urging them to put their prop
erty in the names of others and so be
come eligible under the new state law.

“Sickness,1 lack of thrift, laziness— 
many things chiefly due to ignorance, 
are at the bottom of the distress In 
most cases of the homes we are called 
upon to visit,” said Miss McMechen’s 
report.

Diaz to proceed at once to the capital.
Further advances- reported by the 

revolutionists in northern Mexico.
Aimed at Britain.

It was learned that the note the ad
ministration is preparing is addressed 
to the world, but Is aimed directly at 
Great Britain, defining the attitude of 
the United States toward Mexico, and 
setting fbrth clearly that the United 
States will brook no Interference 
from European or other nations In
volving the Mexican problem. Ac
cording to reliable reports John Bas
sett Moore, councillor for the state 
department, is preparing this note- 

When the note will be Issued is not 
known. It will be Issued unless events 
witUlii twq or three days bring about 
improved conditions.

The meaning of the word “events”" in 
the sense that it was used by the ad
visers of the president was that Great 
Britain would alter its attitude toward 
the American policy In Mexico.

For some reason there Is not the seri
ousness attached to the action of France 
and Germany in sending warships to 
Mexican waters, as there is to the same 
action by Great Britain,

The United States will not permit the 
landing of marines or blue Jackets in 
Mexico by any .foreign nation. • 

Great BritalnVmore than a year ago 
landed marines on the west coast of 
Mexico from the warship Clear Water. 
The United States protested, and the 
marines were withdrawn and an apol
ogy made to the United States.
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iThis New Illustrated Book For Every Reader i
Only Here Two Days.

Charged with shoplifting in a depart
mental store, Edward Walker, here only 
two days from Cleveland, was arrest
ed by Detective Miller last night.

raJ[aJSii1. i
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AS EXPLAINED BELOW

See the Great Canal In Picture amfProaeHere’s Grandmother's Recipe to 
Darken and Beautify 

Faded Hair.

11ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGONI m< »Ancient Folk Lore Drama to Close Fa
shion Show Tonight.

The first annual Canadian Fashion and 
Home Show at the Arens Gardens wl'.l 
be brought to a close this evening with 
a very special program, in addition to 
the regular promenade of thirty living 
models, and the New York Fashion Show 
pictures, the Margaret Eaton School will 
present a folk lore fete.

The feature of this fete will be an his
torical procession, in which the styles 
from the Queen Elizabeth era to the pres
ent date will be shown, a harvest pageant 
of Elizabethan, folk and folk dramas of 
“St. George and- the Dragon” and "Robin 
Hood,” which Will be given under Mils 
Mavor’e direction. The Georgina Houses, 
Inc., will have charge of the tea room.

at any time 
kning classes 
rian, Physical 
nterpretatiofi, 
malic Art.

■ $
Bead How Yon May Have It Almost Free

11

That beautiful, even shade of dark 
glossy hair can only be had by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or n>ars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray, streaked and looks 
dry. whispy and scraggly. Just an ap
plication or two of Sage and Sulphur 
enhances Its appearance a hundred
fold-

Cut out the alters coupon, ead pwueut It at this eMe* with the
4644. /

hire sad other necessarySeeks:
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦SM»»»»»*»*»»»» 1
PANAMA iL’Sr.Sti'E

edged standard reference work of the great fatisl Zone 1 
It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x121 
inches in size ; printed from new type, large and clear,1 

asm» on special paper; bound in tropical red vellum cloth; | 
a a ILLUSTRATED tit,e stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel : contains | 
M EDITION more t*lan ®X) magnificent illustrations, including beau- ' 

tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- \ 
i orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call IT
! and seefthis beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I xiusutel 
; conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of •»* •«
I the above Certificates of consecutive dates, aud only the fl«U 

Sant by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.S9 and 6 Certificates

ih
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YAL DRIVER OF BREAD WAGON
MAY BE THE THIEF.

Henry Wilson Charged With Entering 
and Looting Houes.

Charged with the theft of a gold watch 
and ring from the home of Frederick 
Kaelam, 168 McRoberts avenue, Henry 
Wilson, of 341 Spadlna avenue, wae ar
rested by Detective Wlckett last night.

Wilson was driving a bread wagon. 
Calling at the house he found no person 
in. and it Is alleged entered 
articles. '

» AND THE
id most cen-
p per day. CANAL- Don’t bother to prepare the tonic; 

you can get from any drug store a 50 
cent bottle of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy,” ready to use. 
This can always be depended upon to 
bring back the natural color, thick
ness and lustre of your hair and re
move dandruff, stop scalp itching and 
falling hair.

Everybody uses “Wyeth’s” Sage and 
Sulphur because It darkens so na
turally and evenly that nobody can 
tell il has been applied- You simply 
dampen a spopge or soft brush with 
It and draw- this through the hair, 
taking one .-mall strand at a time; by 
mcrnlng the gray hair has disappear
ed- and. after another application it 
be- o mes beautifully dark and appears 
glossy, lustrous and abundant

Agents: Robert Simpson Co.

ed7tl
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INS OPEN
VICTROLA RECORDS.

Where to Find a Large Assortment.

In ye Victrola Parlors of Ye Olde 
Firme of Helntzman & Co. Limited, 
193-195-197 .Yonge street, you will find 
an unusually large assortment of Vic
trola records, and always all the new 
selections as soon as iXsued.

DREDGE FOR WELLAND CANAL

71

The Semi-ready Storethe Waldorf 
« decided not 

of the Wal- 
id travelers,
-ie usual first- ■>, 
>r the pro-

and stole the

TO ADDRESS EMPIRE CLUB

tfankbjit Is pnmMto oar'nSsrs^teSIX of ths Jto, 
tire dates sad only the IOC

Iasi!ed Hon. Henry B. MacFarland of Wash
ington, D.C., will address the Empire 
Club of Canada at Its noon143 Yonge Street «

MING -.day
luncheon to be held at McConkey'g 
Restaurant on Tuesday, Oct. 28. The 
subject of the address will be "The 
Supreme Court of the World."

f* OCTAVO 
“ EDITION

QUEBEC, Oct. 24.—(Can. Press.)—The 
dredge. New Welland, from Germany, ar
rived here today '-O.tow of
She ie t* bé engaged In
Welland CeniL

Certificates ofl
Sent by Mafi. Postage Paid, for 67 Cants aad • Certificates

<»*»*S9S9S9l»S«S*S<tlS»*S9S*l*S<S*S*S»»t*»»»|$
* V. Q. HAY, Manager the tug Selnt. 
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Students' Revenge on Suffi.
BRISTOL, Eng., Oct. 24.— 

Students of Bristol University 
today avenged the burning of 
the sports pavilion of the uni

versity yesterday by suffra
gette* by smaeblng the win
dows of the office of the mili
tante, dumping the furniture In 
the streets and making a bon
fire of It. The student* were 
cheered -by & large crowd as 
they wreaked their vengeance 
upon the suffragettes.
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K prlricees Théâtre. 

England as one o 
tlos. ‘People come
world to visit i-hat
eee them give his 
Memorial
>'rom the time of 
Oxford, almost this 
eon hasi beer. aae< 
pany. atid for nee' 
been director of th 
7. Of course, the m 
oanv has ciia ngrt . 
rhe mark of Me. ( 
stamps all they 

tegan-rtrad 
formâmes différé .i 
can he teen on o.i 

The3 sparkling . 
About Nothi 11K.V w 
ftt»Wnatlng roles, h 
.turning- performa 
"K3ng Richard th 
)ien?on",fn one of 1 
will bd‘given Tue»< 
mvfihee is dr\o'.eii 
all the plays, Poes 
supreme'ToVe sfor- 
end Juliet." "The 
with. Us commerce 
and suspense, wi 
„ight>'.>The .' With 
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.falstaff. wUi be 
fttt. 'TIM and i 
"The Taming oi 
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lerpretetron of* “* 
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of the repertoire a 
erv Curried. this : 

j. the Stratford-1'iio:
record-breaking cv 

$:. ean company, that 
country hsu sitten 
than seven or elgh 
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sixteen successive 
thing :hat has ne‘ 
anyxtlfer •cvifrpi.r.; 
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them W eight of U
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Raggs’ Weekly Letteri

- c NWtPPWT if; * HFS If* VW
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LtCTURCR»-*

Theatre! 1 'Â■New. York. .October 24.
My Dear Toronto-Outer* ;

The initiative of seventeen-year-old 
Olivo May Wilson, the sweet. Kiddie^ 
who went lo Washington to "asfc the 
co-operation, of the president and the 
postqfflce department in her project 
for sending .toys thru the mails to 
five thousand .destitute boys and girls 
of Philadelphia next Christmas, is 
unusual, not to say laudable.

It Is a big idea for a small glri. and 
a beautiful idea,. while a childishly 
«impie one. Perhaps if . the philan
thropic world in general were as sim
ple in its ideas and projects, more 
would be accomplished in "the long 
run."

This Santa Claus jnail- idea should 
become, according,.to .Mise Olive May, 
a natio'nal undertaking.’ Of fcotirSe. it 
would necessitate, many. extra, work
er» at Chrtetmas time, , when the n»sil 
is usually heavy, anV^ay; but.the 
expense would be small when auaetl 
to the postoffice expenditure in com- 
Dàrtiûr. with the heavy drain which 
it would b* upon the resources of. the 
Santa Claus workers who, will dress 
Ûje dolls, knit the mittens arid warm 
mufflers and find the money for 
(Everything fi-dnr toy drums to woolly 
overcoats. WB 
.This little girl must have a keen 

rnelght into conditions, and has In all 
probability accomplished happy 
Christmases for many a' poor child 
before now, 
ihie, as un'ike many philanthropists, 
she does not talk about her small 
£6lf. * ' - *

’ Many -years ago. I knew a family of 
poor people who lived in a small 
town where everyone knew his neigh
bor and. Ills neighbor’s, affairs. All 
year long the children of this family 
st>ent their rainy days and the dark 
winter evenings making and dressing 
rag dolls and fashioning woolly bun
nies: -brightening up outgrown skates 
until they shorte like new. metiding 
outgrown clothes, making scrap 
•hook*,- reins . with tiny bell» on 
'em and piles dt other îsinipiç ÿifts. 
Then, on Christmas Eve. bundles were 
tied together: fl-ute and raisins • and 
oranges from tlie children's grand- 
daddy’s annual hamper filling up the 
spare corners dn each.; and müffled up 
to thetr " ears, the * kiddies tramped 
with their mother thru the snow
drifts. crept to the doorsteps of desti
tute neighbors, knocked loudly, drop
ped their bundles and ran “for their 
yves," leaving, behind--Just a wee bit 
of Christmas, but .the plepslng of the 
■Christmas spirit in fall measure In 
the hearts of poor country emigrants, 
who knew that they had some un
known friends In the new world who 
wished them a happy Christmas.

• I think that Olive May Wilson’s

G OOPS Note 55

Oranges and Legion*By GBLBTT BURGESS6| !M
stn NORMOUS numbers of oranges are being imported into our markets 
H now; and they are of the greatest value to us, for their wholesome 
*•* acids are greatly needed by persons who eat as tntich meat as we do. 
\ ‘ This month we find many blood orggges and these are of extra

■ flne flavor. They are produced by grafting orange slips into pomegranate 
stocks and this fruit is greatly prized by epicures ; ' unfortunately these 
grafts do not bear so, profusely as the true orange, treq. .

„ ©range. marma|a4e é? Hhe fà#rlte preserve'of orange lovers; the
séetêh Recipe toiviMk dhMtjr-Ss b&n given, .to this column before,-but the 
following reel pen wliHbe founds©,he superlatively gogfl.

English graiei' bFâîfgè' niUrritaiade: Grate the yellow rind off the 
oranges,, but do not grate jh^ABSSof the bitter white lining. Press the 

1 orange pulp thru a sieye fcnd-adl a pint of water to eV-ety four pounds of 
frultf Mix a pound of sugar In for every pound ot fruit and boll 30
minUgmalI oranges crystalized: Remove the skip and white lining from 
small oranges and take care not to break the sections apart or to puncture 
thé skin, for all the juice must stay in, . »

Thread a sterilized needle with white lineh thréàd and run thru the 
centre of .each orange, so. it may be suspended,
i Make e heavy frosting with pondered sugar and the white of eggs and 
dip the oranges into It by the tttregd so èvèry pirt is çgvèred.

M now hang the frosted oranges on a stick so they do not touch one 
another and suspend in a hot oven to dry. When the-freetmg is firm they 
are done. These little comfits are.very pretty in boxes of homê-made sweet
meat. . The smaller the oranges art the .prettier the affect. ., , -

Two recipes have been received for using lemons from a reader of this 
section, who is so fortunate as to own a lemon grove in’California. One is for 
preserved lemon peel. Peèl'the yellow rind froin the, lemons with as little 
white fibre as possible. Make a thick syrup of sugar and water and simmer 
fhe neel in it Yna half an hour thé find will be tender and may be put in

The other recipe will be useful when lemons are at their lowest price. It is
for p^®B®r^“*ile“o°ns ïnd*squeéze all the juice from them; strain it thru 
verv flne musl n so no pidp goes thru. Have perfectly clean bottles. wait- 
r®!7 Pour the juice in until within half an inch from the
top. No w poumon a*, thin layer of paràfflne; jrhsn thtf hardens cork tightly
an4 S cnoroes°p°<ind“t'say8 that the Jhtes:ûrt« keep perfectly fresh until

.
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■ Mi You Can Double the Pleasure of Your Instrument by Adding a 
Few df These Columbia Records to Your Library :.

- Two Beag Classics by

MORGAN KINGSTON (“The English Caruso”)
the tenor who has made such * big hit at New York's newest opera boues- 
Songs My Mother Taught Me (Dvorak).... . In English wjth Orchestra
An Evening Song (Blumenthal)....................................In English with Orob

Record No. A54»6—ll-lueh double disc, price $1.60.

TWO CANADIAN SONGS

ng of Canada (Samoa), Andrea Sarto, Baritone, 
10-lnch double disc, 86 cants. ■

THE LATEST DANCE HITS
Four of the beat numbers of all those recently heard.

12-inch double disc records, price $1.26,
Record No. fTango Hand (Lodge), by Prince’s Band, 
t A6498 XManhattan Glide. Tange (Smith). Prince’# Band.
Record No. /Borne Smoke (DeLo Furnee), (Romberg), Prince’s Orchestra 

\ Leg of Mutton (La Gigot),

!

Ill m; L r
i mm

COY DAVIS y
i 4 Coy Davis, what

III M,ft 1
estra. .... have you been doing? 

You’ve put the gumi I
that you were chewingWe can only surmiseIf Beneatli the seatI
df parlor chair, Record No.

1369 {The mantelpiece, 4 é' and everywhere! yr
That shows you areI 4 David Bls0hXex-t- wFitrk Mrill 

11 headed by thé 
d Bispham

$(r*s L H

a Goop, I say.
'm Or else you’d throw li#I hi « the stuff gway!11

li Don t Be A Goop /1 i ' 4 r.i ;used.. £ (Romberg), Prtnoe’f Orchestra. , , »,
—

•’ I A549C

THE NEWEST SONG HITSI s m
i i nUnquestionably the great winter song successes-—y«u 

them everywhere. Get them while they are still new. „f
/ "Good-bye, Summer; So Long, Fall; Hello, Winter-Time,’*
I ; by Percy Wenrich. Bung by the Peerless Quartette. — 
t “Salvation Nell” (^lorse). Bung by the Peerless Qnartttte.

10-inch double-disc records Price 86c. ? . —
Where Did You Get That Girl î (Kalmer aaü Puok). Sung ■
• ■ hy Walter Van Brtint, Tenor. »
That Naughty Melody (Meyer), Sung by the Peeriew ■ 

■ Quartette.
The November Ret also contains two new selections by Bond, twn “Ai4a“. 
arias by Carolina White, two popular opera selections by Hqj# ftcott, and 
mote than thirty others invite your choice. -• , ’

BE BURE AND HEAR THEM. ---------- " *

IVito

a dear, old ’ ladÿ who . has given tije 
tiest years of her life to work among 
Immigrants, and "id still giving of the 
strength tbal rémàlïie in the twilight 
of hrt days. ■ v-';:/:.
. /We .uBed to pace the’ideck’. wget * 

arih-Ri-arm^ , and mmriy jSu’ 
arm ;out <g Rà.jecfcimbr

•was yerk oid aad 
'exsr, the te-lka .which • we hiM 
co.mBé#sated., f<!#■ jrçg aching 
blade, ;. *iüwlr»>*é.me

,-.on4ig;d$$f^K 
island?.^; ,-4>

mother must have been just such a ’
•w^rtindhaH lo^earoa SvWaL deüit. ?bï at2-

de^traîidn!oIOT«« x «««SrSEiHhan to r*»slye<”, and that jo glyegif i «tt,BdPni*^2£l,man hroue^ ^ 
.pneself In ioyi.Us n|ni«try , is brtt, ^,ree ohlÊbeef to join h^t- ...hUtoadE

jpjrSfcmm âÉiHESisvefc «mamn

:-labor at Washington that the infant 
mortality at Ellis Island la umieces- 
•arlly liigh.

Anthony Carnir.etti, the commis
sioner-general of Immigration, has 

^Ordered . an Investigation and has 
fjpifbllcly stated that If such conditions 
fjs this “minister of God,” gpod 
éamarltan to the poverty-etriÂen,
•says to be true, are - really facts, they 
Will be corrected, but—‘BUT, if ,• the 
Charges are not proven the man who 
made them will henceforth be ex
cluded from the privileges of the Im
migration station! 1

A year ago J crossed the. ocean with

I V AJ Vi1
1 Vy K- Record No. 

- AT403f -to s»rr 
•c! ■u* ■n‘ Ili >rRecord No.for.;m» ! E* : m NUD/EKY
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Some Necessary Reminder* THE SATURDAY STORY
'j/ ?i

*9rt •*. co'^rf .

it- lii mf
the m

spread over the beds, within the next 
few weeks, or days, for who knows1 H S* tnit.ldenl time wi«; last. X 

Regarding XM ‘ quest ton. of ktrCtflb 
manure mulching. It will not be ne- 
ceseary to remind ÿfrii. that fresh ma
terial cannot be used - with Impunity 
on garden ‘beds, or In anY other place, 
save at the very bottom of the cold; 
frame built last week. The Intense 
heat constantly generated in this raw. 
material would be too great an in-

the ordinary plant life, would prob
ably "causa a -rotting away of most 
roots' awt 
developing

srrrM
WSw»yJ : Columbia Record* Haye Music on 

More Life-like and More Durable* 
ef: Any Other Records. ,

Send your name for complete record catalogue and the monthly supplement to Adver
tising Department, Celnmbtà Grapbophone Company, 845 Borauren avenue, Toronto. 
Any of the following Columbia dealers will be glad to pity any of the Columbia 

- records for ye#

&sS&bSL

' (Co
«cto -r-.t e «iffiS,i I r?" *

■ mi* CM!.it*»
stationed herself there steed on the 
floor a hhge old china- bowl, which was 
never used except on vefcy great oc
casions. Welt. Wlehte's eye Just then 
fell on the great bowl.

“What a quantity of cream it woulB 
hold!” she exclaimed; “how nice it 
would be to have it to lap whenever I 
liked! I do wish It was full of nice, 
thick cream, like that the Baron hap 
for breakfast!” jfffVf?.-*'

Wlshie had hardly*' atédPSïtVWh
something began bu_,___ —„
gently, as If It. rjs»^é Wy soft, from 
the bottonvpf fh.e'lhowhtiknd' in a few 
minutes Udmrikoated.-St her feet a pe^'S 
feet whit*we|t—ap ocean of cream-## f 
smooth, ^dqUcibus and tempting. It , 
was so Conveniently close to the win
dow--e 111. too, that by planting her 
forepaws on the rim of the bowl she 
could stoop down and lap so com
fortably! At least she thought eo at 
first; but sortiéhow. whenisho came to 
try. the chliiar Was so thin and ellp-' 
pery that she found she could get very 
little hold, Jt was very provoking. 
But she tried, P> second time; reatly, 
it was dreadfully slippery, and there 
was nothing that she could stick her 
claws into*. However, she did flt last 
contrive to gat her totigue just to the; 
top of the cream: but she had scarcely 
tested It when suddenly her paws shot 
apart andtumbled headlong- 
the bowl. -• The bowl was de^ 
wide, and there was nothing for her 

"help herself out- Oh, 
ng. and. spluttering she 
did her-no’Bbotl; the

11.i
I

Î
Mr.’F. R.ÎBehs 

'rtrfcess nex't we«

Ii I j 1 ihjjwI

it111 pltal and take.* 
the two-younger.
“malnutrition!’—1 
proper. Xoodi-*ad the thlrdC.wsav.^Myi
***’ ..-,ÿ

The little mother was nearly out At 
her mind with- grief and begged her 
husband-to -take her and her remain
ing child home. He sord all his 
worldly goods and took passage tdir ttie, 
next steamer for “home," but on tjfe 
return voyage ‘ the ' third ’chtldJ'bfe 
was snuffed out like the flame of an 
almost-spent candle, and the-, heart
broken father and mother cursed the 
•'Land of the Free" and wished to 
God that they had never seen or 
heard' of lti <V ..

<dren rV1I , n> i t' .And Haste Co., 13*1 «>MB M. V.1 ■ Mn.tr Be
■â>'

1 O*»*Msele Ce., •
A ' Ihr* :!L« ^ (#■**»., Fast Tarant*. 

"Ca., Ml Tang* ft. 
Qaeaa

■ ■ i Avaeae.
Barnett Grataeela C*., 9 Qa 
T. Clextea. Limited, SM Y 
T. Eaten Co., Morte Dept.,

»..r~rt;£r r.'Ftssæ
Dealers wanted where not .IteedV rapràentêîf. Apply to the sole eel ling agents, 
music srmi co. (wholesale only), sa wfLErireroit street west.
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ef* a pernicious mold.
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Therefore, since a gardener sim
ply must have this material, we hope 
the pile le In readiness, somewhere 
slowly preparing under the full influ
ence of the sun; and that the various 
làyers of the heap arfe Being, dally 
turned over so tjiat. the sun and air 
and light may work their beneficent 
will upon every portion of the nitro
gen-producing food.

When the time cornea to cover every
thing up do not forget to make use 
of all grass cuttings ( saved for this 
same purpose), and fallen leaves. The 
beat way to use this jastrmentloued 
debris is to spread as the first cov
ering, over the beds, thus preventing 
the rich, hot mulching from earning 
In close contact with the .plants.

However (and this is a point to 
note), If your fallen leaves are Infest
ed with Insects—that is to say, If the 

\ trees from which they have fallen 
Were infested this summer-t-we would made!
advise you 011 no account to make use cream got Into her eyes, her,mouth, 
of these same leaves as mentioned her nostrils, and she could not ’anyhow 

?‘h5T ,ls but one Ullng to do lift herself out of It—there she must 
with such debris, namely, make a bon- stay, coughing, choking and struggling 
fire. • Av any rate, you will obtain till she was drowned. Wlshie thought 
^e, nl'e' c.ean’ Perfectly pure ashes, sho had quite enough cream! But Just 
^ch may be used to spread around a8 she was .inking down, quite ex-

trees hau»ted with her useless efforts, she 
Bv mak-mir use !îfam telt her neck seized, and that someone 

mulchmg hundreds of^rdenlrs rim! was drawing her out of the bowl. The 
ply keep alive the hidden vermin. next minute she was laid safe and 

When in doubt, do not hesitate, found on the floo It was some little time 
Burn, before she could open her eyes, and

when she did so she was exceedingly 
astonished to see, by the waning light, 
the beautiful lady with the golden 
locks and erdwn of white roses, and 
glittering with dewdrops.

§•
f

TORONTO.!»
■ ■! I ; »;

“That was a nice little happening 
just under the eye of the statue of 
Liberty,” I remarked. “Of course you 
reported tt to the proper authorities?”

"If I had," she answered, "Ï should 
never have been allowed to prove my 
statements, and I should -never have 
been permitted to set foot on Bills 
Island again.”

It remains to be- seen if the clergy- 
j man who has tried to better condi
tions will be allowed to continue his 
ministrations among the Immigrants.

RAGGS.

DRINK CURE A MIRACLE ? (1
1; :

b ;$
No, Just Sound Science.1*

$50 I^STY, 
goldLw

I ST

I!m Many drunkard» aie sent to jail 
whan 1 what they need is medicine. 
-Drink has undermined their consti
tution*, Inflamed their stomach and 
nerves, until the craving muet- be sat
isfied, if It la not removed hy a scien
tific prescription like Samaria.

Samaria Prescription stops the 
craving, restores the shaking nerves, 
builds up the health and appetite and j 
fenders drink! distasteful, even nause
ous- It Is odorless and tasteless and 
dissolve* Instantly in tea, coffee or 
food- It can [be given with or without 
the patlent’s-nmow-ledge.

Read what it1 did for Mrs- G. of 
Vancouver:

“I was so anxious to get my hus
band cured that I went up to Harri
son Drug Store.and got your remedy 
there. I had. no trouble giving it with
out his knowledge. I greatly thank 
you for all the peace and happiness 
that It has brought already Into my 
home. Thé cost was nothing accord
ing to what he would spend in drink
ing. , Tho curse of drink rwas 'putting 
me tnto my grave, but now I feel so 
happy, and everything seems so dif
ferent and bright. .May the Lord be 
wl)h. you and help you in curing the 
evil. I don’t want my name publish-

1»
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Spenders
:

i|>■ 1 3 /a 1 mi 1:
Ilit! into

andH NONE SO EASY i7I 6Pi» H Lto cling to, Sp 
what a Rpîdkli 
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NO CHANGE IN PROGRAM A

. Æ
LADIES /1

PRIZE -
Have your Bearer, Velour or Felt 1 

Hate cleaned, dyed, blocked and re- I 
modeled at

.NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
566 Yonge Street 136tf North 5145 I

The change in the date of the sailing 
of General Bramwell Booth from Eng
land does not affect the program ar
ranged for Toronto. The numerous en
gagements fixed for him include an ad
dress before the Canadian Club a week 
from Monday at 1 o’clock.

The_getneral arrives on Saturday, N,v. 
1, 'and' he remains hère until ThurSdâv, 
Nov. 6.

vT.A

! i

$50 IN GOLcTmONEY ! V
Of a tie Between two or mete persona for the prise, a prise Identleal In 
ahereeter and value with that tied for will be given to eeoh person tlad. 
Trjrmt one*. It4tiay be you. Uee your Brain*. Bend no Money. Write 
your answer on a Postcard or letter, giving name and address plainly,
BRITISH WATCH CO., Dept. 41 Montreal, Canada

’!• IP

ril !» TRIENNIAL SESSION 1
OF W.C.T.U. OPENS

T
!

!W a » A BUSY THREE DAYS.

Bishop Sweeny,' of the Anglican di
ocese of Toronto, will leave today for 
Orillia, where .he is to attend a meet
ing of the a.rch-deaconry of Simcoc.

Sunday morning he will preach at 
Holy Trinity Church, where a memori
al pulpit to Canon Pearson, D. C. L., 
is to be dedicated. On Sunday even
ing he is to confirm a class at St. 
Hilda’s, Falrbank.

The bishop will attend the annual 
service of the Mothers’ Union of the 
diocese of Toronto at 3.30 Mbnday af
ternoon. • The -serv ice is to be held in 
St. Albans’ Cathedral. '

!IÜ Nearly a Thousand Delegates— 
Canadian -Representative, Mrs.- 

Gordon Wright, Spolie. ,
NEW1 YORK. Oct.' 24.—(Can. Press.)— 

The triennl 
/Woman’s

I

• ' m
The honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Oc
tober 2(1 are Messrs. Reuben Mtlli- 
champ and Alexander Naim.

.

'

- ---------- '-------1 \ --------- ------------ .Pounds, borough president of Brooklyn..
Mrs. Lillian M. N. Steve*», vice-presi

dent of the International .organization, 
presided in place of Cduhtese Rosalind of 
Carlisle, the presidepU who was qiiable 
to be present. . ; -

She sent a greeting, which was read 
by her daughter. Lady Aurea Howard, 
who la here with a delegation of forty 
from England.

At night the delegates heard Miss Ag
nes B. Slack and Mrs. Ormloton Chant 
of England. Mr*. Gordon Wright of Can
ada. and the Baroness Do Lave ley e of 
Belgium.

feet small diamond which IS hii 
stTuctlble. The disc Is also indestrl 
tible, these being only, two of.the \ 
elusive features of this marveh 
musical instrumen'-

Y-ou will be maUo welcome to hi 
thq,Instrument at Ihc- .above add

II
IS J

(To be continued.)6
ed r $Now. If you know of any unfortunate 
nafcding Samaria Treatment, tell him 
or his family or friends about It. If 
you have any friend or relative who 
is forming -the drink -habit, help him 
to release himself from its clutches.
Write todiV/. ,

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa- ! Organs at 50. a Week,
maria Prescription, with booklet, giv- Ye olde firme Helntzman & Co., 
.ng full particulars, testimonial», price. Limited, offer the choice of about 
élu-, will be sent absolutely free and fifty slightly used organs, all put in 
postpaid in plain sealed package to 8°od condition, at prices ranging 
anyone asking for it and mentioning £rom *-° ♦*** an<^ delivered to your 
this paper. Ccrrespendence sacredly t!om.e b»l’mfent of fifty cents a 
confidential Write today. The Sa- nrmaria Remedy Co., Dept- 102, VI2 Mu- at 103-195-137 T onge street, "Toronto- 
tua! street, Toronto, Canada- j Women’s Canadian "Club.

Aiso for sale m Toronto bj G. lam- Mrs. Macdonald, the distinguished 
biyn, Limited, ktores. Canadian writer «authoress of “Anne

of Green Gables." etc.) will address 
the Women’s Canadian Club this after
noon at 3.30, in the Foresters' Hail, 
22 College street. At the conclusion of 
the lecture, the club will entertain 
Mrs. Macdonald and the members of 
the Women’s Press Club at tea.

Members may obtain their renewal 
membership tickets at tho door, and 
are asked to remember that out-of- 
town guests un’.'. .-. :'! • admitted to 
th.» in-tel/iiv. *

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS i3 IV
kmiff1

BABY’S OWN TABLETS }>
be!’rid» (

til
<5

Baby’s Own Tablets are the best 
medicine, a mother can give her little 
ones- They arc absolutely safe, guar- ; 
anteed by a. government analyst to 
contain neither opiates, narcotics 
other harmful drugs. They, w* good 

, . i...... for all children from the .ifew-born
A Marvelous Musical InstrOmenL babe to the growing chlld^îThey cure 
The musical world has been in- constipation. Indigestion, expel worms- 

terested for some time in Edison’s break up colds and make teething 
latest and greatest achievement h’s ea8> • * In toct they are a cure for *11 
wonderful disc phonograph. After the minor ul* of little anes. and a box 
thirty-four year* of experiments, Edi- 6houl^ a,way® be kept in the houa* JJ 
son at last allowed", his wonderful a *afeguard agaitist Sudden attack!,
phonograph to be placed before the ?f i" rntim^St^Xorher^N B*" saystf 
musical public, and those who have ^ Hahv'/ow,', Trii'ietsdl
^phd ^rtor»rhatrd nT” S^or them. My bfl

V -Queen -suffered from hl« stomach and bow^J
,Jh , ’n»truments, were und the tablets certainly did riff 

^ sound good ” They are sold by all medicml
reproauctlonj. iwhetheir voice a .or In- dealers or by mall at 26c a box from 
.st r g ment: rwn itry ft 6 - needles re- The Dr Williams Medicine Ce|

' MUift *! ‘li r yrrr^-mccr tiding a per. Brockvllir, Ont

•ü 1

« orrailInstant Relief When Nose and Head 
Are Clogged From a Cold- Stops 
Nasty Catarfhal Discharges. Dull 
Headache Vanishes.

small bottle of “Ely's Cream Balm" at 
any drug store This sweet, fragrant 
(/aim dissolves by the heat of the nos
trils ; penetrates and heals the inflam
ed. swollen membrane which ltpes the 
nose, head and throat : clears the air 
passages; «tops nasty discharges and 

*a feeling of cleansing, soothing relief 
comes immediately.

Don't lie awake tonight struggling 
for. breath, with head stuffed, nostrils 
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
or a .«old. with its running nose, foul 
mucus dropping into the throat aqd 
raw dryness is distressing, but truh MAS MS 
needless.''**

Put ycu^ùiith—just once—in “Ely's .
I Ortatu-Jjalm * ami your cold or catarrh i
; will su.-esj disappear.

lii
111

flUWKDr AND EASILY REMOVED
WITH 0III OldDutdi3 : Try “Ely y Cream Balni.”

Get a small bottle anyway, just to 
try it. Apply a little in the nostrils 
and instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped-up air passages of the head 
will open; you will breathe freely; 
dulness and headache disappear. By 
morning the: càtarrhr cokl-in-head <>r 
ca tarrhal sor<- throat r.Tll be" gone.

End such misery now
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plü>hî ITMere each performance tifla 
week 3» Shea’* Theatre orcheetra. Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic . Passenger TrafficTheatres and Concerts “The Olds ef the Oay White Way.”

"A show of claa*" la certainly a. fit
ting title for "The Girls of the day White 
Way.'' Gordon and North’s phenomenally 
.successful show, which ereated a furore 
un the columbia Circuit last season, and 
which comes here again to the-fleyety 
Theatre for a return engagement" next 
week. Burlesque has been brought up to 
a high standard In the past few years, 
and there I» not the slightest doubt but 

"The Girls of the Gay White Way” 
more than measure up to the require
ments of- burlesque. There Li an auf- 

I mented company composed of fifty-five 
I people, featuring Harry ’-tiputch" -Ward.
, Sam Hearn and Helen N.. Kley, and in

cluding in Its personnel such well known 
favorites as E«J Jerome, Dan Healy. Billy 
Evans. Harriett Raj-mond and Este tie

n \ i
V

1A Notable Engagement. _ a Great Melodrama.
The ' 6tiatford-Upon-Avon Players, "The Whip,,” "the great Drury Lane 
•edexl by F. K. Benson, the famous.actor melodrama of English Bporilmg life, which 
s nager, who begin theli Toronto err- ian for two W8WT ;’a . vptdor.--and f*r a 
ir„meni next Monday nignt at the seaioij àt Hie. Mainhatt#/. Opor.i House.

La, Theatre are now regarded In „>u'k. wlll hjf seen ill th. Alexandra
Prlncebs Theatre are now regarded m jheafre next weblf. with matinees on
England as one of the national Institu- Thursday and HaV.fv.iay. This Is an event 

People come from all parts of the o! *reet theatrical' importance, -for never
before has a production of such magnl- 

, . Iude been sent on tour, m-c spuciai cars
„« them give Ms plays In the Shakspere being nsed to transport An scenery alone. 
Memorial Theatre on the banks of Avon, lor the four acts "and thlHeene scenes.
r-oin the time of his graduation from V,’>'2lhUn,trrd' ,and

• ' Oxford, almost thirty years ago. Mr. Ben. ;!î?îiC,a«Ç-numploiia" htrscj and- dogs
2à S* been associated with the com ,&r “**, *«&*■■"¥$> 'itlijw.d
mns- and fo: pearl;.- all of that time has * ï* PerforjÆnoer The Whfo’' 1»

1 Hr Erector of the oroducVons ' lh* none of a racefcofee bred t y the M.ir-1**? SÎSL rthe utem bershtoof the com- puis cf Beverley. a gallant oldWn.man
JfM**' r«Ut;vo »«* the f tness of- 

Seamark of Mr. Ben«on's personality y*JUHP!K k0 ~bat.noY£H*î*/biw W]*
«tamps ali they do. and the force of *?' marquis r.ffeot.cfta;are divld-
stîmnrte» an* traditions makes their pat 11 '•«tweejn the horse and nie graiid- 
mem U fmm àny otïïer, S& W'W m«f Sartorls.^ A, tire
kij-be «een on our stage. b.orse is being trained for the rtfee, Hart

’Kir- spar!;lino comedy, "Much Ado Herbert, of .Braitçgs.er _ appears in thé 
tbotlt Nothing. " which provides so map y ?*?,*•??. a*>-**■“■*• -He falls in love with 
faseinatllis i oies, has been chosen for the /a^' Dana. and. wishes to break . .tway 
.iiamlnx- performance Monday night. 1 kfrs. d A qui la. a dcsigtrlng woman 
••rang ««hard the' Second.' with Mr. “ I»*. «Ai, Apt juncture the earl
«engon id one of his most- famous -ole*. drlve,s V' automobile recklessly and 
,lil be given Tuesdav night. Wednesday '-recks .1. Ho is .wormed, and when 
msfifiae 'Is dexoted to the best roved of he recovers he forgets xvhat has happened' 
•tl the plays, possibly, because it Is the '* w weeks heft re the oevident. As
«mrerne roVr sforv of all time. "«omen Diana n-vses the tart,-Captain Snr.
.ml Juliet." "The Merchant of Venice.” lh' villein.. Ky /raud, succeeds ,In
»ith its dômatescp ami imrigite,' ItaiJox’e , y'hC recoil's entered eft, the vastorls 
,„d suspense, will follow. Wednesdat «ool-s of the movr.iige of Mrs. D’.<.|ulla 

The historical- comedy, "King and E-trl Hu hurt. •This’spoils tentporarlly 
Bent»--the . Fourth. with the-Immortal Hie. ean'auitmaitce. TflUl-LAOX Diana, and 
Falsi*ff. wm he presented Thursday <»“««« him to waste- the major part of 
sight. Fun and farce have their sway his fortune. .I.aijy Diana, however, tells 
fa "The Taming qf the Shrew." the plav him J! the fine chance “The Whip” has 
Ilftbe given Friday. .Saturday’s matinee *• win the coming >ace. When captain 
will be devo>d to the corned v Kar torts 1 oar ns of That h > piatis to wreck
of "A? Vou Like It." Mr. Benson s in- 'he car" carrying -,hé horse, to tile" Xew- 
torprelation of “Hamlet" will conclude market race Hack. The'csv t« smashed 
tit» engagement on Saturday-night. and cores of people hurt; bpt the h.-rke

In the sire oi the company, the length •=* f-’écued it ..the,, las: moment. Then 
of the repertoire and the amount of seen- Fart oris gets out a xvatvaht for the ar rest 
erv Carried, tills first American tour of c* the- jockey -xvht. Is going to n le him. 
the Stratford - Vpdn-A x;on Placers n He verves It ti moment before the race 
itcird-hreaking event, for. no Shakes per- to begin.. but .the. alithoslestli eiovvci

company, that has evèc visited this match the j wkey. from-.the .hands of the 
country hat, attempted to present more sheriff and toes him on'The Whip; whe 
than se'-en or eight olays durlr.g'toe 'see- xvlns the race. Everything, of coiu'ij". 
son' The Stratford Upon-A von Players mils happily. The" spec tacular neturi of 
gtri- give sixteen of Rltakspéré's" ptaxi, ipe play leads tc some of -the most r#- 

•and.jtbe.v art prepared to give, them in inarkfitftA' stage effttH* ever. attetppUfU 
sixteen successive • performances—some- succosaftUly .qlilÀhç.,âb«ee. ,Th-s6 incitjde' 
thing that ha j never boon attempted by a scene at the Olympic1 'HorSe 'SfvAv;1 an. 
«:p-ether cuifipùfiy. It wilt tc the p/fvl - .autcihobHe • aecldehr, f'pe -igreat -*ti lln 
lege 61 the Toronto theatre-goers to see xxreck .and the raring scene. These last 
them in eight of these plays. ÿ two are- tHuiftpha ui reaHam, as real

-------- - lc-x.metlvea. and tracks are used in tiio
David Bispham Next Week. collision, an 1 live ligra-it s' the race

\>xv .t-t-k Manager ’tihee has a big course'. .Nothinif.uk* f.itiier of them has 
HU headed by the concert baritone. Da- ever been seen hi Enginyiil or In this 
rid Bitpham country.. The adxran».v sett t»le for "The

i . • Whip” "Is thé larjcêsi ••( •he'seasQU. Ow ing
to tne masaivetiKgs of .the proauottpn, the 
performances will "i.e.eir promptly at ' k 
end' 8 d’ctockr ■ -

Winter -Tours
to

CaHfomia, Florida
’ 'V “

and ^ • •

The Sunny §outh

BEST NEW TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
• .and peinte East thereof

\
*ai

’hat

GATE CITY EXPRESS'xorlil to visit 5hal,spore's hlrt lplace, . nd
' LSÀVÈ .TÙROXtS’”’'"'. ”.m ,.m. ,

ARRIVE WINNIPEG V. . ... . 8.00 *.m. VlïÀILV
1 : 1 ■ ■' ’ (Second Day) J

THROUGH EQUIPMENT: .Compartment Library Observation Car, Standard 
j • Sleeping Car, Tourist Sleeping Car. Dining Car, First-Class 

■->- ' ' Coaches, Colonist Car.
,t. l •.. : t . ' - ; < - . . ; .

Fast trains leave Toronto dally, 
making direct connections at • De
troit and Buffalo for Florida and at 
Chicago for California, etc.
Return trip tickets at low rates, 
elective Nov. 1.

Barry, as well as an ensemble of forty 
ravlshingiy pretty chorus girls.

k

Offrir From tnc Folllrs.
"Laugh and the world laughs with 

you.' it you want to enjoy a real 
wholesome laugh and forget your worries 
and care bv all means don’t fall to see 
the "Daffodil Quintette." one of the big 
hits with "The Girls From the Follies," 
which begins a week's engagement at 
the Star Theatre. No doubt you have 
spent an enjoyable night at some time 
listening to grand opera by some of the 
leading stars. Then compare xvhat you 
have seen with the Daffodil Quintet, who 
etng grand opera upside down and note 
the difference. It is a succession o’ 
laughs ex-ery second day they are on the 
stage.

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO V.

Reservations and full particulars 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets, 
Phone Main 4209.

-22*2-* -‘“TO- X • • v 10-20 P-«. V - -
ARRIVE VANCOrVKR 11.80 p.m. f P^f

t EQUIPMENT: Compartment Library Observation
*. Sleeping Car, Dining Car. First-Class

Car, Standard■y, edTtf - Sleeping Car; Tourist- Sleeping Car. Dining Car, First-Class 
• - . Coaqhee, Colonist Car.

Additional Sunday Trains---Toronto and Hamilton
" Commincirtg Sunday, • October 26th 

Lv. Toronto .'. IT.10 p.m. Ar. Hamilton . . . 12J8 a an.) Daily
Lv. Hamilton .'. ‘. - 7.48 p.ifa. - Av. Toronto .............  8.48 p.m./ 7

GBNgRAt, CHANCE OF TIME OCTOBER fafth.

"from Canadifin Pacific Agents pr write",M.'
: - j ,: . i,- Q. . P, Rjf,. Toronto,f

■ |

V D:P.A., 
- edftf

ri

HUNTERS’EXCURSION
1913

Anna Pavlewa Comln
When Anna Pax'lowa comes

ifl.
to-this■ • • : 7.

-Thomas E.' Shea ln three.great-plat s 
—"Tile Whirlpool;-” “The ■‘Bells," "Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Tt^df,".Grand hext'Week.

city
this fall with her Russian dancers and 
symphony orchestra she xvlll hax-e In her 
repertoire the ballet "La Sylphide ” Tlvls 
is the dan«e tn which Thackeray saw 
Taglionl and said of it In "The New- 
comes" that the young men of that per
iod would never see anything so grace
ful. This led Thé Pall Mall Uazetté of 
London to obserx-e that "the young men 
of the present epoch will never see any
thing so graceful as Pavlova,” Pavlowa 
1» booked for two nights In Toronto.

Reduced fares from Montreal to points 
it- the Provinces Of Quebec. New Bruns
wick and Nox-a Scotta, will be Issued 
Oct. 10th to 28th. Inclusive, good to re
turn until Nov. 16th, 191S.

&
irreproachable Judge Kntherfoni Is excit
ed when a visitor drqps a dianiond 
brooch. He conquer* lit* desire for the 
rtones, and ehortiy afterwitras the lovers 
t.re urlted. ,\jr. then will be seçù in the 
nual role of Its- judge and -the diamond 
thief.. “The - Whirlpool’’ will be present
ed m Monday and Wednesday evenings, 
and at the Wedneedriy ,.tnd jtattt.-uav 
matinees. "The: Foils." on Tuesday‘-amt 
Friday, evenings,- and "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde" on Thursday and Saturday even
ing*

Last St. Lawrence Sailing.
.-.Nov. 1, *Nov. 26 
...Nov.,8. *Dec. 6 
. . Nov. 16, *Dec. 13 

......... ...NOV. 22

SUMMER SERVICE ['“"Sfric
FROM MONTREAL AND GUBBEC L TEUTONIC^.

*From Winter ports.’ viz., P-orttiind, Ms., and Halifax. N.8.

THROUGH 
TRAINS

BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

2 2i *Sethern and Marlows Soon.
Frank .1. WlUftacb, In e. letter, an- 

he" will be here the early RED STAR LIREnounces that
nart of next week to begin arrangements 
for the appearance of E. H. Sothern and 
Julia Marlowe in Toronto 111 Shaksperlan 

Mr.nlciàos at She?'*. I.playe. The répertoire will be “A# You
At Shea's Theatre next Weeje'^'tjill" in- vR^tneo an/Sullrt?^* “MacbeOi.’' "Much 

eludes comedy,y novelty, myateçy and Ado About Nothing," “Hamlet," "The 
music, ilexdhiE the ■ week's.- of ferities are Taming of the Shrew." and the romantic 
L> Roy, Talma ■& Bosco." magicians, pre- r>,*v- "if I Were King." In hla letter Mr. 
senttrrg cen original and startling enter- Wilatach further says Mr. Sothern and 
tainment. The firm of Servais Le Roy M!^s Marlowe have made for this season 
<c x;o.’ of 'London. England, manufacture more massive and elaborate productions 
and distribute most of the paraphernalia ot «®ch play than ever before. Another 
in use by magicians, sletghDof-hand per- oromthent theatrical manager will be 
formers ‘and illusionists. Their business here next week in the person o’ Percy 
is mammoth and their shipments go to Burton, Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson’s 
every quarter, of the globe. Their Ixusl- personal representative, who will also 
ness, however, Is so thorply systematized’ ^commence arrangements for the coming 
that Servais Le Roy trequently finds engagement of -‘Caesar and Cleopatra,” 
time for short tours, demonstrating, with ‘‘The Light That Failed." "The Passing 
the assistance ' of Mile. Talma and Herr of 'he Third Floor Back." "The Sacra - 
Bosco, a number of the firm's most start- ment of Judas" and "Hamiet." The New 
ling inventions. The thVee are past mast- York press was unanimous in its verdict 
ers in that particular line and their that Forbes-Robertsqn's Hamlet was 
work is baffling. This is the first ap- the most artistic ■ performance of "The 
pear*nee in this country of Le Roy, Tal- Melancholy Dane" ever seen in that city, 
ma and Bosco-, and they are sure' to be a -- -' ■
sensation this week at Shea's. Symphony Concert.

The special extra attraction on the bill The program for the ffrst concert of 
for the week Ls Tim McMahon and Bdvthe the Toronto Symphony Orchestra on 
Chappelle. 'old-time favorites, xvho will ('ct. 30 ls practically complete. The or
be heard In their funny duologue, "How «heetra will play; Overtui-e. "Benben- 
Hubby Lpst the Train." A’feature of the ",0 ” bv Cellini: overture. "Oberon.” by 
weeks bill is Dolly CoftnoUy. in her new Weber; Petite Suite, by DeBussy (minuet 
and (xclusive songs.- written for her bv and ballet), Mr. ICrelSler, the celebrated 
Percy XVenrich, who will be at the piano, vloltntat. who-will appear as soloist, will 
Mr. Wenrlch is the composer .of many P>a-V Brahme's Concerto and a group of 
popular song hits, including. “Put on shorter numbers. Krelsler does not be- 
Your Old Grav Bonnet." ; long to that school of Violinists which

Another feature of next week's bill will *”kl to win the plaudits of the public 
be Hans Robert and Company 'present- bv sensationalism of gesture and inton
ing s one-act comedy sketch entitled, Pretatlon. The hall mark of his art is 
“Daddy bv Express." • • . sincerity. He demands It In others and

Le Oofts Arc Eut opean novelty artists he rigorously exacts it of Himself.
who arc seen here fnF" the ' first time. -----------
Walter Vain Brunt,' the. popular phono- Melba and Kubelik,
graph singer, xvho has ohet with favor Very remarkable are some recent 
elsewher». will be heard In . new songs, earnings of Mme. Melba, authenticated 
The transparent paintings of Carl -Grees by Sfiulz-Curttus and Powell. Itnpressarlos 
are the newéet things „ in, lighting art. of London, Eng. According to these 
The work Is done on transparencies and figures. Mme. Melba’s net receipts in 
projected ,lrt -a -wny. to'give An unusual Australia, extending over twelve weeks, 
and jSttrtiPth,e,e*ect. ‘The show closes were 1420,000. In England, the Melba 
with the 'kihetograph. showing a "new pic- concert at the Royal Albert Hall netted 
lure. ? 110.065, while the tour of Great Britain.

Musical Director Augustus Naumann which closed a week prier to the diva's 
has prepared a special program to be recent appearance in Massey Hall, yield-

AMERICAN UNE :,

as
Mtn’skpelje Nov. 1 Mln'waeka Nov. 15 _ R, . Weet Indies
Mln’haha Nov. 8 Min'tonka Nov. 22 Rl',l*r* South America

WHITE STAR LINE 1 Glbrïîu* AWsrs. cru!«S,NStoTüî.r.
New York, , Queenstown, ‘ Liverpool. Largest Steamers Lapland, Laur-
Baltlc... Oct., 30 Celtic.Nov. 13 In the Trad# sntlo. Megsnttc.
xCymrk Nov. 8 CSdrlc. ..Nov. 20 .... . JANUARY 7,
xCarrlos only one class cabin-; (H.) and Adriatic Celtic Jan. 17 Jan. 24

third-class passengers. . NOVEMBER 26, Feb. » M*i ”

WHITE STAR LINE Jan. 10 Jan. 24 Mar-t4 Apl. 4
| c£k2L i*oeii 1»i«to §r

1Ü3.75 and updraiid. : Canopic .-Nov.?7 upward.
ARABIC . :.. A .Neivr IS, Dec. 16 ' PMW"»er °fflee’ Broadway, N.Y.

THE 7/'
WHITE STAR 

LINE’S^

London, Parla, via Dover—Antwerp-can

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, River du Loup, CampbeUton, 

Moncton. Truro and Halifax. 
Connections for St. John. Prince Edward 

Island and the Sydneys (ex
tent Saturdays).4

Maritime Express
LEAVES 8.16 A.M. DAILY TO

M
'id

„ „ CAMPBELLTON.
Daily except Saturday for points further 

Blast.

ë The Only All Canadian RouteThomas E. Shea at the Grand.
Thomas E. Shea will open a week’s en

gagement »t the_Granri Opera House next 
Monday evening, offering three dramas, 
two frotr. his xveil-known list, and tiie 
other his latest success, ‘‘The'Whirltiooi."' 
The plecv was' Wfltlen by .Henry Irving 
Dodge, a special writer for The Sa furor, y 
Evening Post. It furnishes Mr. - Shea a 
modern x-chtcle which ls Ike lv to éstab. 
•lah his pouularity even r.xci e firtnly wftb 
the theatrical public. "The Whirlpool" 
will be the opening Play and the story 
deals xvith the mymerlciis disopuaaranco 
ct various valuable dianri lids, and the 
clowning outragd is committed xvhen a 
stone of fabul fit's x-hluo' In Mo’tn from the 
portly and jovial Simon Vagstaff, cant 
talist- in the ItouW-«f his friend. Judge 
Ttutherford. xvho. jjt )«tfaÿ; is the thief, 
but who by .:n,qxifr-sfi!-light f|*v»r .bit of 
xx-orl: frees 'ilmself, tiujn the blame And 
suspicion 1$ -livfrtc.Fl'i one James'rtobin- 
i;on, hla other "' Defectlx-cx are en
gaged, and RoMnoOr is cornered, in the 
home of his fiancee.-a typist, Bessie Wil
son, for whose, charms he ha* sjolen 
some gerns. Robinson recognizes the de
tective*, as «rtniiiials. whose Identity he 
has only to discus; to hang thy a. and 
eb, w belt -"the- p&ljcfr arrive; Itfrbl neoli 'ane 
nounces that ne is a detective front Chi
cago, - that the- -other detectives ‘ h >ve 
bungled Uin .CASg.ttU up and Robinson has 
escaped. A year, later the greed of tne
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HUNTERS
ATTEUiei !

mm I 13. 1 and Dec. 13
I OTHER SAILINGS
J Majestic. .Nov, 1 Majestic ... .Nov. M 
’ Oceanic. ..Nov. t Oceanic ... .Dec. 8

Apply to agents, or H. *C. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto. Phone M. 884. FfelgJiVOffiçe, 28 Wellington St. E.. Toronto. 246tf
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Thursday, Oct. 30thS, 1r
Special Train
ForSUDB,URY

i ,-ù LL AN | INE:

leaves Unton Station S.r
^ Mr. F. R."Bc-nson as Hamlet, at the 

Princess nex't week. A

az j
. r 1. • r •AIUNQ from MONTRIAV 

UVBRPOOb

CORWCAN 
. YlfiiaiNtAN 

'TONIBIAN

And All Intarmedlate PointsSunrise to Mo
XXw i / The Flavor Lasts

AT 11 P.M. For foU Mon- 
t FW,''~ *«*■ apply local 
Vf ageats Sr Toroste offie*

Northbound Train- No. 1, leaving Union 
Station at 8.60 a..m., will stop at any 
point en route on application 
dmotor, OcL 27 to Nov. 1, Inclusive, only.

Slseiiing Cars Toronto to Barton
7---—JÛWtfig^ to limited accommodation' re- 
, servattons should be made earl'v at City 

Ticket Office. 52 King^tréet east, M. 5179, 
or Union Station, Ade. 3488. ?46tf

26 Oot
f Not. 

11 Not.to con-

ALLAN LIKE To GLASGOW To LONDON and HAVRE
Il nue JT WEST SCANDINAVIAN 1 Nov. POMERANIAN 
TORONTO HESPERIAN 6 Nov. SCOTIAN 

W V W PRETORtAV IV Nov. CORINTHIAN

2 Nov. 
9 Nov. 

16 Nov.

¥

A*Ly„«fc5Bte«E
ITALY. GRÉEdE.' ' AVSTràÀ.' "direct 
without change. Cali* at AZQRBS'Ard. 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (XVest.) 
Oceania .v..v.;.. oet. -t
Kaiser Franz Joseph. .>..in.: Oqt. 11
Argentina  ......... ........................................... Oct. 22
Martha Washington . ;Oet. 29

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corné.* Toronto and" Adelaide-8t»x 
General Agents for Ontario. . 136

wWiM/ eel $110,000. Ivubelik. who is to appear 
jointly with Mme. Melba and her com
pany on Nov. 11, is also an immense 
moneymaker, ao that when the statement 
is made that these artists will 
mand half a million dollars for their ser
vices on their present tour, it does not 
appear to be incredible. The tour of 
between eighty and ninety concerts will 
tgke. in every large centre from coast to 
coast, and in Srder to make it profit
able, capacity business will have to-be 
done everywhere. The formation of an 
artistic alliance between a great oper
atic star like Melba.and a violin virtuoso 
of Kukellk's eminence 'is considered. a 
managerial coup and when It ls announc
ed that the supporting com pan v will 
bring back Edmund Burke, whose singlbg 
'with Mme. Melba on her last appearance 
made him very popular; Marcel Moyse, 
the flautist, and Gabriel Lapierre, master 
of the art of accompaniment, the signifi
cance of the event cannot be gainsaid. 
Mail orders will only be accepted for the 
higher priced seat locations, as it is the 
desire of the management to encourage 
the general public to buy the moderate 
priced seats. The plan opens on Nov 4 
(Tuesday).

5. .
.

Canadian Pacific Ky.. ‘tv <

\\x ,.

// The fragrant, lasting mint 
leaf flavor refreshes your 
mouth, soothes your 
throat and improves 

teeth, breath, appetite 
and digestion.

EMPRESSES
com-

%
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSS M FROM MONTREAL AND QUERBC.’
Empress of Britain .......... Oct. lo
Lake Manitoba ..................... ..........Nov. 6"
Empress of Ireland ......................... Nov la-
Empress of Britain ...........Nov. 27;

TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples)? 
Tyrone ...
Ruttasnla .

TOURS TO JAMAICAv -

IJT> First-clas* throughout, Including hotels 
motor-car trips and all sightseeing. Sail
ings Jan. 3rd, Jan. 17th and fortnightly 
during the winter.

Illustrated book with maps.
Reservations should be made early.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp.

General Postoffice). Phone M. 2010.
Toronto, Ont.

Ai -Mm

. .Nov. V 

.. Nov. 2F
SPECIAL SAILINGS TO LONDON. ,

Montrose ...................
Lake Michigan .........

DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN 
Lake Manitoba

A ......... Nov.
........... Nov. «•#5)

Somebody 
lh Is Puxsl* 
tD by the l
[certificate 
I the event 
dentleal In j 
erson tied, 
key. Write ] 
•> plainly,
Canada !

:
Wed., Dec. iol 

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX v 
Empress of Ireland.

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, 
trlc't Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont -

edtf

136r MRS. CAMPBELL'S SINGING

In the report of the conçert given at 
Mastpey Hall on Thursday evening bv the 
Sons of Scotland, the name oA Mrs. 'Elis
abeth Campbell was omitted" from among 
those who took part In the program. Mrs. 
Campbell is Toronto's leading and favor
ite contralto, and her singing on this oc-

Sat., Dsc. 18"’TOYO KISEN KAISHA4 ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Port*.
SO. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates

.......................................Friday, Oct. 24, 1613
S.S. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct............

...........  ................ Thursday, Oct. 30, 1913
SS. Chlyo Maru, Wednesday, Nov. 19, 1913 
36. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates

....................... Thursday, Dec. 11, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru. . Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1913 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents. Toronto.

7,

r1 cason was most highly appreciated oy 
the \-ast audience present. Her program 
numbers were "Came Ye by Athol" and 
“Down the Burn Davie Lad," to each of 
which an encore xvas demanded. CUNARD LINEFi'h is !nq*- 

[i Iso iiuieHtnlc- 
! wo of the <pt- 
lii* murveiou;

Boston, Queenstown, Llverpeel, 
Now York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
Now York. Mediterranean. Adriatic,

A- F. WEBSTER A' SON, Qen. Agents ___________M vQNOE STREET. **od?\

Chew It After Every Meal IMPORTANT ART FURNITURE 
SALE..1 It’s the most inexpensive pleasure 

known—easiest to get—easiest to 
It refreshes the mouth

136 tfrl conic to h sai
lli m.- iuldrcs*. °4> During tilt week of Monday. Nov. 

3 and five following days will take 
place' one of the most important art 
furniture sales that have yet been held 
in Toronto- Four large estates have 
been combined to afford this un- 
para'leled opportunity, and the cata
log. ready October 28, will be found 
to contain exceedingly choice ex
amples of leading periods of ar
tistic craftsmanship in every line of 
decorative household necessaries and 
ornaments-

This collection ls specially rich in 
Chippendale, Jacobian. Elizabethan 
and other prized styles. In china 
there are five sets in Crown Derby. 
Wedgwood. Royal Worcester, Chelsea. 
Swansea and other noted potteries. It 
also includes splendid solid silver and 
Sheffield plate and representative oil 
and water color paintings by such 
well-jknown artists as G. Harlow. 
White- St. Thomas Smith, Atkinson. 
Jacobi, Fraser, Kreighoff and others. 
The whole will be on view on Monday, 
Nov- 3, in the new and spacious art 
gallery of Citas- M. Henderson & Co- 
128 East King street who will con
duct the o-a'e.

STRIKING MINER
SHOT AND KILLED

A Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
iuiia,1™rv!*nja&r
Korea ....................... .. .
Siberia.............. ................
China ..........................................
Manchuria...................
Nile .......................................

carry.
before or after smoking, relieves 
heartburn instantly.
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narcotics or 
They are good 
trie rfew-born 
id- They cure 
, expel worms- 
itake teething 
a cure for all 

n es, and a box 
n the liouae .1» 
mjden attacks 
troubles- Mrs- 
rt. X.B. says: E 

Tablets all iT 
in. My babjGf* 
i'll and bowel^K 
i;ly' did Ii4*\ 

all, mediclii^* 
box from* 

Co- ■

o Interference With Deserters' Re
sulted in Bloodshed at 

Trinidad, Col.

................N*v. 'i

................ Nev. IS

.................Nov. 2?................ Nov.ffl
Oee.,12

BUY IT BY THE BOX TRINIDAD. Col., Oct. 24.—(Can. Press.) 
—One striker killed, two strikers report
ed seriously, wounded, and one mine 
guard slightly wounded, are the net re1 
suits of attempts by strikers, it ls said, 
to prevent defection in their ranks at 
Walsenberg this afternoon.

Shortly after four o'clock two .wagon- 
loads of former strikers, with -their wives, 
who had decided to return to work at the 
Walsenberg minq, were on their way to 
the mine under guard, when new* of the 
defection brought a mob of strikers about 
the vehicles. Stones Were thrown, and a 
shot was fired by a striker In the mob. It 
Is reported, and the guards used their 
weapons in reply.

136
8, V- H0LLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin Screw 2.«mers, from 12,693 
to 24.170 tons.

— Plymouth, Boulogne an-j 
Rotterdam.

New Amsterdam .....................  Nov. ’4
Neordam ..........  Nov. i|
Ryndam ..................................  Nov. Ï3
Rotterdam ............................................... Nev. 25

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer n? 
35,000 tone register In course of 
itruction.

Avoid imitationsLook for the spear
t New YorkMade in Canada

Win. Wrifllcy Jr. Co.. Ltd.
7 Scott St., Toronto
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ringed in advocating. It apparently j*tPnt and capable m,ntng men'm are 

favors the nationalisation o< eesnott^o to be foumK eoktb of thyihordei’. It la 
rent a proceeding which without reasotaablefo assume "that flour mills

- th. »™. w^sisss^sss^sar^s

owaier^eimply gneane confl*c#$on. ratil
chancellor of^the excheq-uafv^ilt i«p rAW 
****** already ta**h rifea «F* ^l«;(oase? 

cure:part of>tlre unearned increment the pulÿ
which 1» created thy the.gr owth of, the this matter, . 
nation and -the great task of ascertain- • Dulp a»éaa .« 
ing the present value' of. lahded pro- Afnpr^£ 
party la ills necessary preliminary.. Oanadtim cei»
Critics of the chancellor, whether In ture more cheaply' 'than they 
the United Kingdom or in Canada, «*'e Proxlm!ty of

whn hold this part cf hia policy unmic t-rIa, They fiougdftti to bp much 
cesaful because hitherto little yield, cheaper to ship ont the finished pro- 
has been received, forget or Ignore the duct than to pay freight rates on
tact that the harvest is yet to come. Brought from Que-

_ Dec forests to paper mills In the
Mr. Lloyd George has to deal with United States. Another reason why

the agricultural situation in Britain as Canadian millers h#ive nothing to fear.
■it exists and without reference to la found in the 'fact that today , they
—sir'-s" kss*. ^«5""^'

theory, publje opinion 1» not prepared, meet their Amerioai*1'Competitors in £ u
Taking conditions as they are, the South Africa, the r West Indies, in A‘-Ef(l ..McCARTER'
mvVhi„m t* haw to nrovldeon the lend Newfoundland and other places and -2rWalkPrt<,n' 0aijl May-9th. 1911-,- 
problem Is how to provide on tne isna that they m Bucce^fu] ,, ehown by >Ti hare been, in Walkerton In bust-
"for the largest possible number of the fact that Canadian exports of ness-foma good-many years, and many
people the means of living 'a healthy flour Into these countries are1 con- of sttÿHewnsmeh'kndw that my health:
and wholesome life, free from servile tlnually on the Increase and are Sl0^e wll^lxtreme^nerlousn^
dependence on- other* and with ads- Th^e^ aJso^ho^faet^hat^é'run^' broiwhi' jSif~by indigestion and ,dy$-

for all who are capable of taking ad- of an Importing country and exports I •coald-not sle.ep before about four in 
vantage of them.” That is the ideal *?*• by yetar' jt,ÿ trye the morning* I noticed one .of your
nr—n red in an article a ones rime In 1- , . ^,may be partially ovèreome published" tcstimOnhtis of how some-
presented in an article appearing 1 by intensive cultivation and the in- one Had Tfseti Vruftv*-tl\-ee* for aiml-
a supplement of The Guardian dealing crease in the crop produced, there can lar trouble, ^nd dsked Mr. Hunter, my 
with the aubjects discussed at 'the re- be no doubt but that the American diûgjtCsC, htb dplnlon on the6 matter,
___ ■ ___t |...rrf.n it. People will shortly become an tin,, and he advised ïbelr use- I l mine -
cent Church 6T England .o gr . porting nation. This opens a new and diafely. procured several boxes, and I 
author, Mr. Seebohm Rountree, is a important market to the Canadian am fcleasfed to say. that I , now enjoy 
well-known sooial student and Is miller. We venture - the prediction splendid health and could not possibly 
. . _____ ______that in a short time the energy, fore- teel better, .d can eat with every degram does hot live in the suburbs, known to ,have ***” one ” th* sight and enterprise of the Canadian *ree of satisfaction and sleep without*

and has not to face the payment of cellar’s principal advisers in the set- millers will enable them to establish. »n effort. 1 strongly advise anyone 
two extra fares every time it comes tling of;the land policy of the British branches thruout the west and that offering from like complainU to 
I’ ».™. Th.r. *. Government wtoh. —, » ™- J*« “S?l,.OWS “""VS"Si&EK.

thousands of citizen* in this position, mor, Is a unit in its support the duties onwhret amTfloifr be re- ,,50= <hox' * for *2.Ç0; . trial size. 25c
and before eight yearn pass under If private ownership of land in Bri- moved! MmJ^wlll^tv«”SSiy 00^ ^ F.rmt-a.tivee,

present conditions there will be hun- tain is to continue, better conditions when, instead of a great string of ale- '
dreds of thousands, for all future can only be obtained by legislation we?wfn°Ke11
growth must chieflv go outside the that will secure for the tenant farmer. w’here Canadian wheat Will be ground 
old city limits. We can safely say whether large or small, fixity of ten- into flour and the bran, shorts and 
hundreds of thousands from The Tele- ure and a fair rent based on all the other by-products will bo utilised for 
gram's own estimate of population— attendant circumstances. The meet PünJOge$ by the Canadian
IfOOO.OOO in 1923. ' important of thesels the petition of ^

. In fact it is Intolerable even to think of the agricultural laborers, by far the 
a continuance of the present condi- .largest class among males engaged in 
tiens for eight years longer. If a agricultur
change is to be made, no better time dee(j ^ farmers and small holders
than the preisent Is possible, and if the taken together. Government returns
reports from Messrs. John MacKay and for 18()7 showed that 12 1-3 per cent.
H. H. Couzens confirm those of the of ordinary laborers lived In cduntlea 
teaction and electric experts, apparent- where the average wage. In money or 
ly no more favorable conditions will Mnd ^ Wder W; 46 per cent, where 
present themselves for the resumption wM between <4 Md 44.5# and oply 
of the franchise by the city. 41 r., p,, Mnt. Uved ia whePa

The citizen» are willing to accept ■ ... -- - ,, ■ , , »"a
the expert advice of men who know » »e, l*st
what they are talking about and have eflkleBey mltHmum” L flxed a>.«44, 
their professional repuUtions at stake, without one cent for anythh* aMvé 
When Mr. Moves values the street the l*yslcal need- ^ need W
cars of the Toronto company at a cer- lan<l leglslatlbn' In Britain 1» partent, 
tain amount is he to be discredited by fhe Telegram is taking a- prestirip.
The Telegram and told that he is put- tlo,n with bdèaçjç sell ip Ife ’and ip 
ting up a job on the city because a man alarmed lest,some àçearpy, 
in Detroit values the cars there at a pUt pru«slc< acid into it instead. But 
different amount? All this business' Why boracic acid? Is thlf on accotitit 
of abusing Mayor Hocken, attacking Qf Toipmy? , ’
every person who supports hie- ideas, i V - - -,,7.-——»- ., %Jl! ;■
discrediting the officials who doi thèir , The mathematical, genius .who d% 
duty for the city>z ha* an pb>eci Jt.is oovered tHfct we exceeded _The Telgj 
not the interest of the-' ôltiaefis whieh e>timh.t< eight times qver ,ia
la the object, but private interests re- figuring out a deficit for. the street 
presented by-~nur looal Thersltes: railway, company, ^oul d groi*e about

St the-emt^mré eivtrïttib line, waft- cûîarRy and rub ■it.rhard.ri 
lug for to pay a second fare illustrating,- the
before he can go home or go to work, Church makes The Telegram do 
la dût the object of The Telegram’s otlR MILLERS WANT FREE F 
compassion. The Telegram tells,,,him , - tT„ apçther column, of this issiW’jijfe 
to dbiver on for ' eight- years' more.’ Vepri'pt:i,:'WV,m<tih--:$|brtion of an'-.kdâ- 
There; will only be fouri'ori'ffve month* 'Yhe^&nadian Milleg ’afid
winter weather each year- W be c*n ^^[«1 * firging the removal o| -tie 
gel tISSd to.it. Meanwhile fÿ^- :((ui^ u$yaa whw and wheat prl^s
gram's friend, will play ‘^igea from'the United 8tate.i?*fk

game, and the city can wrest!- w.th g Qf Canada evldently tavpr fa
corporation interests as best it may. __ . , ,, ...

Mayor Hocken has the citizens' ac- flour' They comp* ,e -uccerefully with 
eommodation and comfort in mind. He the American m ers n KnglAn ,
will give the workingman a thru South Africa' Weet lndie® aad for»1*rn 
journey for a single fare. countries, and there is no reason to

■ -------- doubt that they can hold their- own
INDIAN FINANCE AND MANU FAC- agalnBt them ln Canada and »ucoe«-

Bank and other failures In India fuUy lnvade th* American mari“L „ 
and their effect on western financial « the Producer, of wheat and toe 
circles again call attention to the links producers of flour alike demand that 
With which modern science has en- the duties upon wheat and flour foe re
circled the world. Before the a'dvent moved, what powerful influence is be
at steam and electricity occurrences Ing exerted to have them retaiped? 
such as these would only have become Surely not the consumers, 
known after their consequences had Producers and consumers unite in 
become tilings of the past. But so in- demanding free wheat and free flour, 
terdependent have all countries be- but the Anglo-Canadian transporta- 
come, that no financial disturbance can ^jon brust. dominated by the Canadian 
arise, however remole, without its rip- par.iflc Railway Company, says the 
pie” traveling round the world. tariff wall mutt not come down. The

Jfariv Indications point ,0 the arri- [vu,1 does not want any competition 
val In' India of that, vast chang- which frorn American transportation corn- 
hat been freely prophesied Would cer- ,eR_
tiiiniy come with the introduction of The mtllera aR wpll aa the faraicrs 
western civilization, Its ideas and me- of ,.flna(1;| want AhP • ,0WC1. height 
thods. Nothing has done more to en- ^ Illich will follow t the re-
courage the development of native , .. ,■ .••••, . peal of the duties. The millers
.ndustrles on modern lines than the ....., . , charge that the transportation trust
tall in the value of silver, measured , ,
... , , , ,, , prefers carrying wheat to carryingby the gold standard. India. China ” ; , ' .

. . flour and that tnetr export trade isand other Asiatic countries soon per- , . . , . , ... , ,
..... . being crippled by extortionate and deceived tlial it was greatly to their ad- , . , ,

vantage to pay for their imports by criminatory freight rates on land and 
exports, rather titan in silver. And They want free flour to rid them-
wtth the expansion of manufactures 8cl,VPS of the opprpssor' Henoe t,ie 
has also come too rapid an auticipa- C' F' '» banding out Utei-ature to 
tion of prosperity. newspapers denouncing the Canadian

Native financiers were prompt to millers for selling flour for a dollar a
seize the opportunity offered by Vhc barrel less in Liverpool than in Win-
new order and It is their banks and nipeg or Toronto. If the milters get 
houses that have contributed to the free flour, and we’ thln-k thejr;they are 
recent disturbance. But fortun- entitled to this boon, they must ,show 
ate!y for India, the great British banks their appreciation by selling.,to Cana- 
that control the money situation, re- dians as cheaply as they sell to people 
main unaffected and their stability 
ensures that the trouble will lie local
ized. Thu setback can only he tem
porary, and will have the beneficial 
effect of bringing home to Indian 
financière the wisdom of guarding 
against undue Inflation. Asiatic manu
facturers will have ;o >e reckoned 
with In the future, for modern indus- 
irles. once established on the oasis of 
cheap labor, will continue to expand.
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when buying a box of

FOUNDED 1880.
A morn tog newspaper published every 

by The World 
of Toronto. ■mm

Beadfei They dared Him ^They^ill Cure You.

<i

day in the year 
Newspaper Company 
Limited ; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls :

Main R308—Private Exchange con
necting all department*.

83.00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered ln the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

12.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to .any address in Can
ada or Great Britain-. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage f.xtra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any. irroqulsrjty or da
isy in delivery ef The World.
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Out,- 24, . 1913.
Peremptory' list for appellate division 

for Monday, 27th Inst., at 11 a-m- 
If Griers'm v. Ward.
2- Ue Estate J. L. Patterson- - 
8 Naylor v. McIntyre- 
4, Spurgeon v. Canada Iron, 
o, Caldwell v. Cockahuft.
6- Wilson v. Suburban Estates- ■

» *nd1 I m M.
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! THE CHOICE OF GENERATIONS

The price jrou pay buys you full quan- 
tity—every time.
Remember this when buying matches. Al
ways ask for EDDY’S. -

il Master's Chambers.
Before George M. Lèe, Registrar.

Tucker v. TltuS—W. J. Elliott, for 
defendant, moved for ofder for se
curity for costs- EJ. N. Armour for 
plaintiff. Order made.

Titus v. Tucker.—W. J. Elliott, for 
plaintiff, moved for order striking out 
counter claim or In alternative for se
curity for costs on ground that former 
action by defendant for same cause 
had, been dismissed with costs, which 
have not been paid" by defendant. E- 
N-- Armour for defendant- Mdtloh re
ferred" to trial judge.

Brown v. Gallagher.—R. G. Agnew, 
for .defendant, obtained order allowing 
substitutional service on third party 
by serving her son In Toronto and her 
Solicitor.
; R®, kbü1? Harlon Patton.—Slemin 
(Morris & Roach), for executor, moved 
for order for paymént of Insurance 
moneys into court. R. G- Agnew for 
Lunimcretal Travelers M. B Associa
tion. Order made for payment ln less 
costs of paying in fixed at 820.

Plscuwsky v. • Berlin Furniture—
Chitty (DuVernet & Co-). for defen
dants. moved for order dismissing 
tlon for want of prosecution. Fitz
patrick (T. F. Slattery) for plaintiff.
On payment by plaintiff of costs of 
motion to be taxed and his undertak
ing to expedite trial order made vali
dating claim tiled.

Prosser v. Prosser.—C- Henderson, 
for defendant .obtained order dis
missing action for want of prosecu
tion with costs and vacating registra
tion of lis pendens- 

Graham v. North American Ex
ploration and Development Co__
Tuckey (H. J. Macdonald), for de
fendant, moved for order dismissing 
action on mortgage or in alternative 
for a stay under C. R. 486 on payment 
of interest tn arrear. costs and 
cbarges- Lang (Beaty & Co.) for 
plaintiff. At plaintiff’s request mo
tion enlarged one week- 

McCord v. McCoIl.—Keler (Ogden
k; B.), for plaintiff, obtained order 
for substitutional service of notice of 
trial on defendant by serving a grown- 
up person at defendant’s residence. »

Sabine V. Gilbert.—G. H- Shaver,
for defendant, moved for order 
changing venue of action ln county 
court of Middlesex from London to 
Windsor. F. Aylesworth for plaintiff- 
Motion dismissed. Costs in cause.

Snider v. Carlton and Central
Trusts v. Carlton—â. ït. Bradfom.
K.C.. for defendant Carlton, move'd 
ri0lvrdri 'vfbaolidjititig these two ac-

»îïi4^€fe,SS?'plffiis
Central Trusts. Order made that re- Single Court,
cord In second action b„ entered next Before Britton, j.
after record in first action, and that Whitney v. Small—G. F. Shepley, 
1. < «2 *?u°n? be tried together, and K.C.,-*nd G. W. Mason, for plaintiff, 

^y- ttîe,"1 cbCnsel so under- moved for judgment. J. H. Moss,
^inf.t**t'.*®t,V'«»}Atettffs. »ut;.ln thtir .'K.C.. for defendant. Judgment: I
amln^rinn^® °n* ,*?£ ex" am °t opinion that' the agreement
tb each nlal itiff to b®rtJ conta,I)9 'what 4s equivalent to an ex-
extimineP witnMse«W«mHll,raa^ PreBS stipulation that the partnership
dence at The trial it belng^ft open *>*}' n°î bP by *he deathKof
to either plaintiff to contend that to" «itber If such death should occur be- 
other action .Is unnecessary. Costs £r! tbe termination of the leases, but 
in cause. On application of plaintiff *bat it shall continue until such. ex- 
Snider It was also ordered that Mabel fibration, tir sooner determination of 
Carlton when examined either orally tBe ,eaees existing at date of agree-
or by commission may be examined ment’.' The défendant got the profits
by both plaintiffs jointly. ~Tr» from the property of the' deceased 

Ward v. Cowling—Paulin . (CasseJs Whltoey and must account for these 
& D. t, for plaintiff, obtained ft final on the" baslsr of the agreeme 
order of foreclosure against two de- will be Judgment for- the 
fendants- (1) A declaration that under and by

Dominion Bank v. Armatrong—R. D.- virtue of the said agreement, Clark J. 
Moorhead for defendant Armstrong. Whitney -in his lifetime was and his 
N. Jeffery, (Guelph) for toird party.; estate Is a partner with the defen-
Motion by defendant fo^Vd^Vor St %rgtoS^fho and “anag®'
Ktldl^uaf te%rbftrliî,r^ ^ ^eatri^I toté^rtUÏ ^ b^ktog

time as rtruti ’be^en^rlgtoll^arttos® Percentages in the agreement in the 
Defence of third partyrtto^be de^re^ statement of claim .mentioned under 
in ten days and reply of defendant in ,lea8e. f5rBemfrr>t »r arrangement 
ten days thereafter. Costs as be*- existing the date of said-agreement 
tween defendant and third party Ilf the or (hereafter made in pursuance 
third party issue. ''Defendant to pky'! (beroof, whether by renewal of any 
plaintiffs’ btists. -f *■ " 6 ' lèase or new lease within the terms
v? Vv ’WàtSfln.—1 &>uCh agreement, and that the said
J- ytM-agr^Matotiffs, obtained C. J. Whitney was and, and the plâfh- 
judgment,-Lgainst Q- B. Watson and tiff is, entitled to' one-half at all 
Watson and 'Way for amount claimed earnings and profits derived, -and to 
In ivFit -with costs, and dismissing ac- be, derived therefrom. (2) Reference 
tion against Way by consent. to the master ln ordinary to take an

% '/ ' -Bsaton account of these from the commence.-
b»fftC!!ihJ?r,SdmiZ0r üa,fititt obtained ment of the theatrical season of 1901- 

’sttT W n0tlce of trial 02, and report.- (3) Payment by de-
Umrbnirf v c«r*„nv»i -or 1 V» fendant of toe amount which may be 

(Coatiworto & Co.)Gfoir (tof»nrf«Tur «iht found due uP°n the taking at- said re
tained order on consent dismissing reservedFurther dlr®°tlons and costs 
action without costs- • - reserved.
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IN THE CITY’S INTEREST.
It is tolerably clear that whatever 

there Is to the ;proposed
W. McGILL CO.

Branch Yards 
228 Wallace Ave.

is
» opposition

purchase of the street railway is crys
talled In The Telegram, and It rep
resents some sectional real estate in
terest which is sverse from everything 
that would make it easier for the work
ingman to find a cheaper home, or the 
house renter-in the city to move where 
he pleased In the suburbs with the 

' freedom which a general transfer sys
tem and toe abolition, of double and 
triple fares would provide. The Tele-

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

Phone North 11*3-113*

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
■: I -1 f

»

iI L
Phase Adel. #30-831 Phase Jase. 1237.

t

rlm order appointing guardian ad litem, 
to carry on action to annul marriage 
of plaintiff, who Is a- lunatic in the 
asylum at Hamilton. G. M. Willough
by, for inspector of P/ and P. C. Order 
made appointing official guardian as 
guardian ad litem.

Rowe v. G. T. Railway Co.—F. W. 
Harcourt, K. C„ for mother, obtained 
order for payment out of court to her 
of moneys to enable infant to pursue 
music studies.

Re Brady—F. W. Harcourt, K. C., for 
infant, obtained order allowing pay
ment out of monevg with privity of of
ficial guardian to "enable Infant to 
Study music.

Re Lobb—F. W. Harcourt, K. C„ for 
infant, obtained order allowing partied 
discharge of mortgage.

Re Taylor-^-F. W. Harcourt, 
obtained order consolidating two ac
counts in accountant’s office.

Re Anderson—F. W. Harcourt, K. C., 
obtained order for payment out of 
moneys to enable infant to take course 
in nursing. _ >

Wray v. Hopkins—F. W. Harcourt, 
K. C.. obtained order for payment out 
of court of 350.

Re Patrick—F. W. Harcourt, K. C., 
obtained order for payment out of 
moneys for maintenance.

Re Bird and re Fleming—McDonald 
(Day- & Co.), for Margaret Fleming, 
moved for order allowing sale of tim
ber on land in Township of Joly, F. 
W. Harcourt, K. C„ for infant. Order 
made. - . ■ ■
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is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner at King and Tong* Stn
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Orders P

The Philosopher
SiierweJd Of" Folly

K. C., Liquid Extract of Malt IN CAT
o 61 King1 rM

■ u
The most Invigorating preparation 

of . its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athleticm THE FUVG pN THE FILM.

T went into a movie sho* to pass an 
adle hoir away; I saw the Islae of Bor
neo before me tn the -picture play ; I saw 
'a maiden flew, for life from natives 
with « soup Yureen. fc meat ax and a 
butcher kiHM" tlntii fthelie daslied 'up- 
on the scene â natal officer and crew, 
who Iaifi>about With, mighty swipes, 
then., raised *Joft.- for me tp view.:, (i 
mtgtit i-haye1 known) the Stars- and' 
esripes. < And next -upon - the sereeft 
fhsyttttréiy a romancé at -thé days oP 
XbrfijJ Ifiejf.shônmd.’me feats' tit derring-: 
jdo, .and ,man-MtlBd .Splgtrts. „lp deadly " 
war^ yet.fro ni-fbc-grim old castle wall 

; which overlooked to» fray, by cripeel 
tii«re fluttered *e'ef . that free-ftir-e.il 
tTre ever pwséfljt Stars a*d «fripes. I 
traveled with that ntovie" man from A 
to Iszard fdrt^. Wfiys: vPon the. plains 
b£ Hlnaoetan- that seme Ofd .Standard 

joaughte.my ga^y.amid the Arctic ice’ 
jand snows they waved that' banner in 
my face, till wearily at length I rose 
and full of anger left the place. Why 
can’t th*»e ■ Pginks to

. "(ber nations flag*:* «rt wise?—toe
stare andi^trfljea-they <toe«g methinks,

•*■* SSK 'Av.'îfgejttQeaar.r- ,y
Are You QshsEreurrEa^ops?.’

If you Intemd crossing thé Atlantic
you

ou)<h rtkéryiè your‘steamship berths 
Ithout lifelay'. ^Therfe is"always heavy 
avel during November and Deçem- 

ber.
Messrs. A. F. Webster & Son, for- 

tfiérly riorth-jSSt1 corner' of King- and 
itongç rtjeets,. J»re 'now ,at, 63' Yonge 
-MjCeefi, wh*ye ipresefvatlqns. ..cap be 
isade - by- tha principal steamship 
lines.

SAYS GOVERNMENT’S 
ACTION DESPICABLE

fi
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent. *

MANUFACTURED BY
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR SREWERT, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.
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MACKAY'S REPORT

WITHIN A WEEK

Auditor Has Gone to Chicago 
to See Bion J.

Arnold.

-

' r
! ; OTTAWA.' Oct„ 24.—{Can".
Speaking-of the.,withdrawal of toe On
tario Governments gksnt from to* - 
loda.1 sepWato ochodt board because of 

to; ciffJF .«biCthe 
bilingual regulations, .Cha4mMs->8ainu- 
4ffG**fest'today issued a hot deft to the 
educational department 

“We are deprived of the grant be* 
cause we- fait to obey the law,” he 

.declared) “The government forgets
’ that we basé our conduct _______
> Ion-law, a higher authority than-theim: 
and - whenqthe,, Qatai*»r Govemment .

British North Aflmrica Act, It 
duty of toe separate school

: railI Press*)
I

lit -
f.' John -MacKay, who is preparing % 

report upon the commercial aspect o( 
the clean up of the electric railway," 
power and light franchisee ln the olty> 
limits, has progressed to the stage, 
where he requires to confer with the 
experts who valued the properties. He 
had a conference with John W. Moyes, 
but was, unable to get satisfactory In
formation. He has now gone tp tihl- 

cotifer with Bion J. Arühlï 
Mr. Jd^jEay’s report, fs éxpectsd to a 

The report of H. H. CodMt-.
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Qd Condition.
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CRtFlCE 8nt: There 

plaintiff:
week.

ii;i 1 general manager of ,the civic hydra 
electric system,, will be ready In a / 
few days.

.
j

■ :Sp|g&I
! mur. , Thlg, action qf withholding, the 

■ government a educational grant from 
1 the Separate schools, which "have, an : 

uMenlabl*'right t,p it in "virtue of the 
.riUsh North. Ame.ri.ca Act, la as flag

rant an .injustice as one could. Imagine. 
Itjamifr*. Wckmiailt.théy want vo fob 
lis tit our children, fpr what else, docs ;
It m déptive ,ys. fHejjuenti. of .

a ! " •

a* toe- rdnshMs;WilftteVîrdtii the pat- **'»"- 
ént» by the-kidnapping gangster» rff 
New York -City. To' my mind it is 
worse.” - -

Mr. Genest, In a further Statement 
on the latest developments on the bi
lingual trouble, said this afternoon;.
‘We are prepared to stand to our guns 
and I may state that they are not, as 
ln Ulster, wooden guns. They may 
take my position, property and income . 
away from me, but still I will fight 
them. This is indeed a serious mat
ter with me, as well, as with a great 
many of my countrymen,"

As soon as there Is a possibility that ’ 
the bylaw can be submitted to the - 
voters by January 1, Mayor Hocki 
wjll ask the city council to vote 316,0 
for expenses of public meetings ai 
literature for informing the voters 
the facts relating to the deal to 
up the franchises in the cjty.

■i;w!
i ,17|

I » ^
M
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B!h:» m r/.ofi-U ■ y* DOUBLE TRACK SERVICE
TORONTO TO MONTREAL?

j C.P.R. South Shore Line to Glen Tay 
! Promised fqr Christmas-

Officials of* the road assured Tho, 
World yesterday that the new south: 
shore line of the Canadian Ratifie, 
Rstljway from Toronto to Glen T*y> 
will be ready for the operation of «Z 
freight service in time to take c*r4 
of the Ohrlstm&s rush. Aa the C.PJV 
Is double-tracked from Glen Tay to 
Montreal the opening up of the new 
line w«l practically ' mean a doable 
track freight service between Toronto 
and Montreal and should materially 

. facilitate ln reduting freight trouble* I

CANADIAN CLUB

GENERAL SOOtH
SAILING TODAY Disobey

Joroner Smith’s ji 
accidental death 

;ht in the case of 
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W
> ill iiljiil i
Jl II j L(yNT)'rt.Nf,-OCt: i«j*.(Ca'n. PressL— 

General \Vàyt*;n Bremwetl Booth, head 
of.tjje Salvation Army, sails for "New 
York tomorrow oh board the Lusitania. 
It will be his - first- visit" to America 
where» be expects to secure some Sal
vationists as volunteers for Chinn- 
where the work-.of the Salvation. Army 
is'-to be vastly Increased in the near 
future.

While ln New York, General Booth 
may meet his brother. Balltngton Booth 
but.it is felt ln,:8aJvatlon Army circles 
herq, that all hopes tif .a, reconciliation 
will -be .futile unle|s the voUinfeefs of 
America ma^e the fljrlt advances. -

IH
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ii T? LIFE'S
Judges’ Chamboe».

' Before Britton, J.
Scully v. Ontario Jockey Club—M. 

H Ludwig, K. C„ for defendants, 
moved for order striking out Jury no
tice. J. P. MacGregor, for plaintiff. 
Motion dismissed. Coûta in cause to 
plaintiff.-

Rex ex-rel. Whitesides v. Hamilton— 
W. Proudfoot. K. C.. for Informant, 
moved for .leave to appeal from order 
of Kelly, J. of 29th Sept., quashing 
conviction. F. Ayleewprih, for de
fendant. Leave granted. Notice and 
sotting down validated.

'Hall v. Hamilton—J. G. Smith, for 
plaintiff, moved for order

» ' Trial.
Before Lennox. J.

Porterfieto v. Hodgins— M. K. 
Cowan, K. C., a/nd
(Goderich) for plaintiff, 
foot, K.C., for defendant, 
plaintiff for declaration 
titled" to rank against insolvent estate 
of Goderich Wheel Rigs, Limited, as 
a. preferred creditor, for $1269.82.
Judgment: Let judgment" be entered 
for the plaintiff with costs, declaring 
that he is entitled to be paid by de
fendant as sssignje, out of the asset* 
or the Goderich Wheel Rigs, Limited, 
the sum hé claims to- this action,
namely, $12611.82, in' priority to " the 
ordinary or general creditors of the
company. Stay for thirty days. "

f \m f NOT A CANDIDATE
HUERTA REPEATS

Hefllth•il h* i
n 
■111! "

C. Garrow 
W. Proud- 
Action by 

that he Is en-

The Shaksperean actor and scholar,
F. R. Benson, will address th* CL___
dfan Club at noon on Monday upan'ths 
subject, "Shakspere, Fashioner of 
Fate.’’

‘ When the gio 
j . hack to sallow cl 

weakness gives 1 
you notice some 
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CUSS Of SILTS, MEXICO CITY, Oct. -Î4.—Can. Press,)— 
In addition to having r*a4 a longthy 
statement, wherein President Huerta 
forth the policies of hie administration, 
the members of the diplomatic corps, who 
gathered at the palace upon his trfyita 
•J,n» heard him give his person at ‘word 
that he was positively not a candidate 
for the presidency. Further, they heard 
him say that, should the elections next 
Sunday show him to have a majority of 
the votes, he would consider it fo be his 
duty to Instruct congress to declare nil 
Much ballots void.

President Huerta also gave hi* own ex
planation of his action in dissolving.con . 
gress. He went over a.11 of th^ grounds 
set forth in his manifesto issued after 
the dissolution, and added that prqof that 
the deputies had engaged in fostering 
revolution had bean found in their desks 
and upon their

Ii ‘i
h.*i thaI

I
Thin Folk* Who

Would Be Fa(
I i*|

|
confirming

rapijrt of local master at Peterboro'. 
and for vesting order. No oSie contra. 
Upon approval of other side being ob
tained, order to go.

Re- Canadian Northern and Leslie— 
J. R. Code, for widow and child, now 
of age, obtained order on consent for 
payment of moneys out of court.

Re Williams—F. Aylesworth, for ad
ministratrix, 'obtained order referring 
to master at Cayuga, to find who arc 
entitled to etjnte. Official guardian to 
represent absentees as well as Infant 
- Jordan v. Jordan—W. Proudfoot. K 
C., for plaintiff on motion for costs. 
No one contra. Enlarged for a week

Re Henry W. Glaesco—N. F. Mac
donald, for petitioner, moved foi order 
confirming report of local master at 
Hamilton. G. M. Willoughby, for in
spector of P. & P. c. Order made.

• Costs out of estate.
Morris v, Webber—Adams (Johnston 

& Co.), for Nlsbet, AulU & Co., exectT-t 
tion creditors, moved for order for 
payment out of court. Reserved.

Re Mapes Johnston Mining Co.—Mc
Donald (Day & Co.) moved for order 
setting aside winding up order and 
order -of reference. J. P. MacGregor, 
far petitioner. Order made setting 
aside former ordère.

Re Knox—F. W. Harcourt K. V.: for 
Infants, obtained rde.r giving leave

$125 into

tnoriata in Weight Ten Peewit er Mere
---------- -a i

A Physician’» Advies. s
“I'd certainly give raoft anything to f 

be able to fat up a few pounds and 
stay that way,” declares every exces8- 3 
sively tbln man or woman. Bach re- I 
suit Is not Impossible, despite past falf* i 
ure*. Thin people are victims of msH IV 
nutrition, a condition which prevents j 

. ti)e fatty elements of food from- betnL' ■ 
taken up by the blood as they a ré 
when the powers of nutrition are nor-» 
mal. Instead of getting Into the blood! 
all the fat and flesh producing ele
ments stay ln the Intestines until they 
pass from the body as waste. < I 

To correct this condition and to pro
duce a healthy normal amount' of fat |§ 
the nutritive processes must -be urt‘<t-’ 

•daily supplied with the power wh.ju 
nature has denied them. This can best • V 
be accomplished by eating a Sargot 

, tablet with every meal. Sargol is' * - 
scientific combination of six of the? 
best strength-giving, fat-producing eL 
ements known to the medical profes- 
slon.

f: i i IÏ Your Back Hurts or 
Bothers You, Drink Lots 

of Water.

Bladder

m Appellate Division.
Mtifedlth, -C.J.O.,I Before J

J.A.. M 
Mr. Fran

rented his posent appointing him 
king's counsel for Ontario pnd 
called witlilh the bar.

Henna—T l. Monahan, for 
Philip Kenn*. H. Mi Mowat, K:c., for 
respondents, the foster parents. Ap
peal by Philip Kenna from order of 
Middleton. J„ of June 5, 1913, refus
ing application of Philip Kenna, father 
of infant Fr.-dertck Kenna, for deli
very to him of the possession, custody 
and control of the= Infant. Appeal ar
gued. Judgment reserved.

McLean v. Croflr"K Tailoring Oo.—A. 
J. R Snow, K.C., for defendant 
Brandham. W. A. McMaster, for de
fendant Strath. R. D. Moorhead, for 
plaintiff. Separate appeals by defen
dants Brandham and Strath from 
judgment of Deaton. J„ of County of 
York, cf June 6. 1913. Action tjy H, 
G. Mcl-ean. a carter of Toronto, to

Maclaren, 
agee. J.A., Hodgtos, J.A. 
ir Ford of Edmonton pr*-I
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a
Whine your kidneys hurt and your 

back foels sore, don't get scared and 
; proceed to. load your stomach with a 

lot of. drugs that excite the kidneys 
arid irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, hàrmless salts which re
trieves lha body's urinous "waste and 
stimulates them to their normal ac
tivity. The function of the kidneys 
Is to filler .thé blood- In 24 hours 
they strain from it 500 grains of acid 
and waste, so wc can., readily under
stand the vital importance of keeping 
the ktdneyr active- 

Drink lots of water—you can't drink 
too much ■ also get fro At any pharm
acist about four ounces of Jad Salts, 
take a*tablespoon!ul In a glass ot wa
ter befo-e breakfiust each morning 

, -for a few day#"-and your kidneys "will 
, aft fine. Tills famous salts is made 

from thc avid of grapes ana lemon 
Juice, combined with ilihia. anfl has 
been used for generations to clean 
aqd stimulate clogged .kidneys; also 
to neutralize the acids in urine so it 
np. longer is a so ure,. of irritation1, 
thus ending bladder weakness

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure: makes a delightful- effc-vescent 
Ilthin-Water drink which 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active Try 
this, aiso keep up the water drinking 

PP doubt you will wonder what 
became- of your Kidney trouble and 
backache.

person». was

’WARE SUFF BOMBS
RAILWAYS WARNEDii

■
LONDON. Oct. 24.—A warning that 

militant suffragrettes have' planned to 
olace bombs simulta «eoiusly In tha par
cel» offices of all the great railroad sta
tions thruout the country,;»haa been re
ceived by the general managers of the 
railway companies, according to an offi
cial notification Issued hérè today.

I

it aü -&
? j i| atmjilM

I MM ‘

Additional Sunday Service, Canadian 
Pacific Between Toronto and

Hamilton!
Commencing Sunday Oct. 26. Cana

dian Pacific train No. 787, leaving To
ronto 11.10 p.m.. will run dally Instead" 
of dally except Sunday. Train No. 764 
due to leave Hamilton at ■ 7.45 p.m. 
will also run daily is>v*d of daily 
except Sunday" This service. hh« been 

on at the urg®nt request of :Ham- 
i and Toronto people, wishing to 

spend Sunday "in respective cities, and 
get adequate accommodation between 
the two cities. .

Taken with meals, St mixes 
with the food and turns the sugar* 
and starches Into rich, ripe nourish
ment for the tissues and blodd ani 
Its rapid effect is remarkable. Report
ed gains of from ten to twenty-flv* 
pounds in a slngl 
means Infrequent, 
perfectly natural and absolutely harm* 
less. Sargol Is sold by good druggist* i 
everywhere and every package contains ;:j 
a guarantee of weight Increase of :}S 
money hack. ■

Caution:—While Sargol has produce* j 
remarkable results in the treatment U J 
nervous Indigestion and general sto*jtf 
mach disorders. It should not, owlngfl 
to Its remarkable

uvei sea
G. Mcl,ean. 
recover $150 for loss of w horse from 
falling Into a deep excavation made 
by defendants and alleged not to have 
been properly fenced in and protect
ed. At trial Judgment 
agalnsj defendants Brandham 
Strath for $150 and. costs, dismissing 
claim of,-defendant Brandham against 
defendant Stra/h to be indemnified. 
Appe.vl argued. Judgment reserved.

i'l CANADIAN MILLERS AND THE 
TARIFF.3p§

:y -1;
HI,:!, »

' 1 e month are by no 
Yet Its action 1#

put
An editorial on "Canadian Millers 

and the Tariff" ln the current num
ber of The Canadian Miller and 
Ctrealist of Montreal aavs. In part:

A.8. mafb"rR affecting trade LAURIER AT WALKERTON.
and tariffs, opinions as to what Is ^4__—
ben differ very widely and this par- OTTAWA. Oct. K4.r-vfcb- Wilfrid Laurier 
tiiul ir case is r„ except'on to the baa .jeclded to speak in South Bruce by- 
gen.-rai rule. We are inclined to the «ler-ticn., . ;Hr, wqj zpeak at , Walkerton 
belief that Canadian millers have u1®s<3,ayKAù-,jaww,

efe yesterrtas Tt Cl - >, v« ..v a" ^ ^ '««oval Of wln^p^k" i„ cbéàiitîic^y tl^ sainS^
0» yesterday The Globe lnfvrcn.:a!ly ] thc. present duties on whpat and flour day.

il ton court.
Re Anderson—G. Waldron, for ap

plicant, moved on return of habeas 
corpus for discharge of prisoner. E. 
Bayly. K. (’., for attorney-general. 
Enlarged until 28th inst.

■ Re Blenkhom: re Jinks; re McDo
nald- -G. M. Willoughby, for Inspector 
of P. and P. C.. obtained order in each 
ot theïe Case:: for 
court.

was given 
and! i ll

li!

till' e-eryone

WIFE'S NOVEL LIBELS HIM.
_ NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—Declaring ‘hat toe character of "Mac" in his life's 

novel. "Thc Golden Hollow," libels olm 
Justus P. Seffleld Is trying to stop the circulation of the btok. P

si'll it' LAND REFORM IN BRITAIN. payment but of

Hallman -ti: Hallman—Hatton t Row
an A Co.), for plaintiff, moved for

producing
effect, lie used by those who are not 
willing to increase their weight Un 
pounds or more. 5

fleshla a somewhat cryptic editor:.’: ar;:-F-i
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{the weather}
iSTABLISHBD 1064. TTTH A BREAKFAST IN CEYLON .4 ;DOLLS PLEASED 

MANY CHILDREN
JOHN CATTO & SON 

just Opened
New Stocks of 
Flannelettes

' In plain colors and patterns suit- 
; able for every purpose at a range 
1 of good value prices.

2ounï” 
box of

would not bring you a more delicious cup of tea 
than you may have at your own table by usingIMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

Oct. 24.—(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is high over 
Newfoundland, and also on the Psdtlc 
Coast, and relatively low over the Great 
Lakes and eastern states, 
fallen today over the greater part of On
tario and Quebec, and Is spreading to-» 
night into the Maritime Provinces. The 
weather has been mild in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, byt has turned cooler In 
Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, BO-64; Vancouver, 48-62; Kam
loops, 40-64; Calgary, 34.42;, Edmonton, 
32-46; Battleford, 30.60; Moos* Jaw, 27-68; 
Winnipeg, 82-64-, Port Arthur, 34-44; 
Parry Sound, 34-48;- London, 42-52; To
ronto. 46-64; Kingston, 62-66; Ottawa, 
*6-64: Montreal. 48.64; Quebec, 42-52; St. 
John, 52.64; Halifax. 48-64.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay—North

westerly winds; falr;«net much change 
In temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Clearing; not much change In tempera
ture.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—South
easterly and southerly winds; occasional 
rain. .

Maritime—Southeasterly winds, with 
rain. '

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and mild; a few 
local showers; cooler by Sunday.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly fair 
and cooler; local snow flurries.

V: «
CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMOND PHILLIPS %

liSALADA"Rain has Laughter Was Often Loud at 
Conservatory of Music 

Concert.
HES The Right Hon. R.'L. And Mrs. Borden 

were guests of honor at a luncheon given 
at "Spencerwood" by the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Quebec and Lady Langelier.

Today’s program at the Fashion Show 
In the Arena will be of exceptional Inter
est. The Margaret Eaton School Is giv
ing a presentation of “A Folk Lore Fete.l 
with all the shoes, coiffures, gowns, etc., 
worn It; the Anglo-Saxon period, 
beautiful costumes have been lent by 
Mrs. Ashdown, mistress of the robes in 
th pageant of St. Albans, “The Folk 
Dramas of St.- George and the Dragon,” 
and “Robin Hood” will be given under 
Miss Dora Mayor’s direction. The Geor
gina House Association will be In charge 
of the tea room afternoon and evening.

Col. and Mrs, Gooderham are giving a 
dinner tonight at the Hunt Club In hon
or of their cousin, Miss Ueddes, who is 
visiting them from Scotland.

Mrs. David Fasken was the hostess 
yesterday of a large at-home In her pa
latial house In University avenue, to in. 
troduce her son's wife, a bride of this 
year, who looked very pretty In a very 
handsome gown of Irish lade over malse 
satin, with diamond ornaments and Rich
mond roses. Mrs. Fasken looked very 
smart In white satin, veiled with fine 
black Chantilly lace; ornaments of dia
monds and emeralds. The rooms were 
fragrant with many bouquets of crimson 
roses, and the tea table was centred with 
real lace, silver, Inlaid crystal, and a 
large silver basket of yellow chrysanthe. 
mums. Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Fasken 
assisted In the drawing room, and the 
girls In the tea room were Miss Bessie 
Roes. Miss Marjory Wilkinson, Miss 
Kathleen Rose, Miss Parker, M*ss Trees, 
Mils Beth Murray.

Col. Victor Williams, A.D.C., and Lt- 
Col. Winters went, to Quebec to meet Col. 
the Hon. Sam Hughes, who returned 
from England by the Royal Edward.

Mrs. Jqhn M. Bascom and Mrs, Otto G. 
Palm have Issued Invitations to a tea at 
McConkey’e on Wednesday, the 6th of 
November.

Mr. J. B. Tyrrell is sailing for England 
on Saturday by the Olympic from New 
York. Mrs. Tyrrell has preceded him, 
and he will join her In London.

Mrs. Lawrence Cos grave is' giving a 
dance at- McOonkey’s on the 24th of No
vember to Introduce her daughter, Miss 
Clara Cosgrave.

Mrs. A.i D. Braithwaite left Montreal 
this week for a six weeks’ trip abroad.

Mrs. Delamere, 88 West Heath (Street, 
has Issued Invitations to an at-home on 
Saturday, Nov, 1, at 4.30 o’clock.

Mrs. Charles B. Powell, 313 St. George 
street, has sent out Invitations to an at- 
home on Wednesday, Nov. 12, from 4 30 
to 6.30 O’clock. ■

The members of the Toronto Women’s 
Press Club are Invited to the opening 
meeting of the Torontq Women’s Cana
dian. Club, in Foresters’ Hall, today, at 
3.30 o'clock, and to tea afterwards.

Madame L. G. Lemieux, Montreal, Is 
staying with Sir Wilfrid and Lady Lau
rier In Ottawa.

Captain and Mrs. Paul Benoit are leav
ing In December for Halifax, where they 
are going to live.

Mr., Mrs. ana Miss Wallbridge have ar- 
r*vea In Paris on their way to thé south 
of Prance.

It Is a very rare thing to see two such 
clever and versatile slaters as the girls 
who presented the Doll’s Opera of Cin
derella yesterday afternoon in the Con
servatory Hall. In addition to tlielr other 
gifts they are both extremely handsome 
and have beautiful voteeer- They both 
wore white satin gowns with tunics of 
crystal, the bride of this week. Miss Marie 
Aline Mlxter, wearing a corsage bouquet 
of pink roses. .The large audience, partly 
of children, was.delighted with the whole 
Performance and loudly applauded, es
pecially the dancing of the dolls. A few 
of those present Were: Mrs. Reny Elm- 
slie. Miss Myriam Elmetie. Mrs. Leighton 
McCarthy, Mrs. Gurney, Mrs. Ryckman, 
Mies Gurney, Mrs. Moray Anderson, Mrs. 
KléTser, Mrs. Watt, Lady Wllllson, Mrs. 
George Hees, the Mieses Hallam, Mrs. 
Timothy Eaten, Mrs. Rankes Baines, 
Mrs. Boone, Miss Flavelle. Mrs. Wallace 
Barrett, Miss Agnes Dunlop, Mrs. Mac- 
Kelcan, Mrs. John Cawthra, Mrs. Victor' 
Cawthra, Mrs. Corey, Lady Aylesworth, 
Mrs. David Dunlap, Mrs. T. ,1. Clark, 
Mrs. W. B. Maclean, Mrs. Claud Fox, Mrs. 
Gerhaj-d Helntzman, Mr. and Mrs. Goulcl- 
lng, Mrs. Stlkeman, Mrs. Fraser Mac
donald, Mrs. John Foy. Mrs. Ferguson 
Burke, Mrs. William Gooderham, Mrs. 
Frank Phillips, Miss Keefer, Mrs. BUlott, 
Mrs. Arthurs, Mrs. D'Eynecourt Strick,-. 
land, Miss Johnston. Mrs. Strachan 
Johnston.

The Metropolitan last night look id 
lovely with its plants, chrysanthemums 
and becoming lights for the debut of Miss 
Violet Moodle, who looked very pretty '.n 
a gown of brocaded muscadine, draped 
with Chantilly lace, the pointed train 
being lined with violets and a white ai
grette In her hair. She carried a bouquet 
of violets and orchids. Silver shoes and 
and violet stockings completed a very be
coming costume. Mrs. Moodle wore blue 
brocade, with tunic and bodice of white 
lace, pearl and diamond ornaments, and 
bouquet of pink IuHarney roses and Ill- 
lies. Miss Moodle was In apple green 
satin draped with malie chiffon and car
ried beauty roses. The supper table waa 
arranged with a basket of yellow chrys
anthemums and violets, the Metropolitan 
Orchestra playing the latest dances, 
which were enjoyed to the last minute, 
the dance not breaking up till an early 
hour this morning.

A very jolly surprise party was given 
on Wednesday night to Mr. Guy Rutter.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Handyaide and 
Mies Lorraine Handyslde. Montreal, are 
spending a fortnight In Waterbury, Ver
mont. e

The wedding of the Duke of Croy and 
Miss Nancy Leishman, youngest daughter 
of the late American ambassador to Ber
lin, is anounced to take place at Geneva, 
on October 28.

Mrs. Charlea B. Powell has sent out in
vitations to an-at home, on Wednesday, 
November 12, from 4.30 to 6.30, to intro-

duce her niece. Mise Muriel Powell Me- 
liarg. .. .

The annual dinner of St. Joseph’s Alum
nae Association will be held title evening.

Gooderham Mitchell and 
Seagram, Waterloo. Ont., 
Paris for a time before

ITIONS Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. 
are staying In- 
returning to Canada.

i GRAND OPERA SUNGFlannelsfViyella”
it attractive showing of these non- 
M shrinkable Flannels for every Day 
l! ,n(i Night use. The patterns are 
; : most handsome and all are guaran
teed not to shrink.
' Samples out of town on request.

Wool Delaines
New Delaines for Fall wear, in fine 
range of patterns and colorings.

It is the world’s choicest tea, at its best—the 
finest hill-grown Ceylon—in sealed lead packets.

BLACK, GREEN or MIXED.

Mrs. Mark Godfrey (nee Webster) re
ceived for the; first time since her mar
riage at her pretty hduee In Lawton av
enue on Thursday afternoon, when she 
looked lovely hr her wedding gown of 
white satin and Chantilly lace, and bou
quet of orchids and Uly of the valley. 
Mrs. Alfred F. Webster received with 
her daughter and wore a beautiful gown 
of gold satin with amethyst ornaments. 
The rooms were bright with quantities of 
pom pom and yellow chrysanthemums. 
The tea table was centred with the Same 
flowers arranged In a silver basket on a 
cloth of madelra lace, and lighted with 
•haded candles in silver holders. Mrs. 
Godfrey, or., presided, assisted by Miss 
Grace Bruce, Detroit, and Miss Edna 
Cromarty in their pretty bridesmaid 
dresses.

Behind the Scenes, While 
Marionettes A'-ted the Part 

of “Cinderella.”

I The.•

LIBRARIES HELP 
IN PITTSBURG

Page, again visited the foreign office 
today to communicate a further dis
patch from Washington on the situa
tion, which In view of Huerta’s later 
acts of terrorism, is considered ex
ceedingly grave.

Warm support extended by Germany 
to Great Britain’s action in persist
ing in recognition of Huerta is causing 
great misgiving, tor nothing would 
suit the German purpose better than 
to produce a diplomatic unfriendliness 
between London and Washington. It 
la feared Sir Edward Grey has placed 
Great Britain In a position which cer
tainly will not Improve the Anglo- 
American relatione.

Gen. Huerta/e arbitrary action in, 
arresting his own personal staff and 
holding up the American passenger 
steamer at Vera Cruz and trumping 
up charges to enable him to get Felix 
Dias out of the way, together with 
his wild threats of a combination of 
Britain, France and Germany to sus
tain him against the United States, 
are believed here to be Intended for 
Mexican consumption. All of these 
acts are believed to be proofs of his 
consciousness of the weakness of his 
own position and reflect damaglngly 
on the wisdom of Great Britain In 
leading the European powers to recog
nize him as a strong man in the crisis.

A clever and altogether unique en
tertainment was given at the Conser
vatory of Music yesterday afternoon, 
when the Misses Mlxter of Philadelphia 
presented their miniature doll’s opera 
and play of Cinderella together with 
readings and musical selections. De
spite the rain, there were few seats 
vacant and an unusual number of 
children were In the audience.

Miss Aline Mlxter opened the. pro
gram in a series of nature songs. The 
selections were all choice and “Spsir- 
rows" In an arrangement by Gaynor, 
was an exquisite composition tenderly 
interpreted by the singer.

Getting Photographed.
In a succession of scenes illustrating 

lady 8 
loves to pose, the mother with the 
baby, the old woman with rheumatism 
and the giggling girl having her photo 
taken. Miss Lillian B. Mlxter. proved 
herself an Intelligent reader, with a 
good deal of dramatic temperament 
and a power of entertaining far above 
the ordinary.

The first part of the program oloec.1 
by a whistling solo. Dvorak's Humo
resque, given most skilfully by Miss 
Marie Aline Mlxter. The notes were 
pure and sweet and reminded one of a 
<%yiary with a scientific knowledge-of 
the divine art. ' ’

Then came Cinderella, the Joy of 
the children and the admiration of,the 
grown-ups, who witnessed the clever 
manipulations of the miniature pup
pets, representing Maggie 
Mary Garden. Hector 
HonrI Scott and other well-known ar
tists. taking part in Jutes Massenet’s 
opera.

OD a Automobile Rugs
Big display of Pure Wool Motor 
Car or Steamer Travelling Ruga
These are of pattern and quality 
to make them suitable for a great 
variety of uses, produced as they 
are in bright and dark patterns and 

This stock contains

14 Stations Number Two Hun
dred, Each Radiating a 

Wholesome Influence.

anch Yard*
43 Yonge. 
North usa-iia*

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lugsdin have 
returned to Nanton court for the winter.

The 48th Highlanders Chapter LO.D.IÎ 
held their monthly meeting yesterday af
ternoon In the Armories, the regent, Mrs. 
R. S. Wilson, In the chair. Mas. Mac
kenzie Alexander was appointed a conn
ection of the municipal chapter. Miss 
Constance Boulton gave a very interest
ing account of the meeting In Winnipeg, 
and her visits to all the chapters out to 
the coast, after which the regent gave 
the tea to the chapter.

Mrs. William Arthurs and Miss Maud 
Arthurs Meir have been in New Tork 
for the last week.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred Fripp and Miss 
Freda Fripp are salting for the Méditer
ranéen on Nov. 12. Mr. Fripp will re
turn to Ottawa early In January, and 
will leave Mrs. Fripp and Miss Freda In 
Paris, where the latter will go to school.

Mr. Lothar Reinhardt is In Wiesbaden.

A sale of work trill ,be held in the 
school room of St. Stephen’» Church on 
the 20th and , 21st of November. There 
will be Christmas presents, useful art
icles, home-made sweets, cakes, etc., af
ternoon tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thorne are in 
town from Montreal for the Robertson- 
Wallace marriage.

plain colors.
a wonderful variety of Scottish Gian 
and Family Tartan Designs, which 

% make an ideal pattern arrangement 
for these handsome rugs.

I Prices from 84.00, 35.00, 86.00, 2".50, 
39.00, 310.00 to 31-8.00 each.

Re-covermg 
Down Quilt*
j ; Telephone and we will send for your 
, 1 down quilt and have it re-covered, 
; f renovated and returned in a short 
' j time- as good as new. We have a 
‘ I spleddid new stock of Down-proof 

Covfring Materials, and work 
charges are very moderate. Prices 
on inquiry.

THE BAROMETER
Ss Time 

8 a.m.
Nopn.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day, 60; difference from aver
age, 7 above; highest, 54; lowest, 46; rain,

Ther. Bar. Wiind.
61 29.60 11 6. W.

29.68 6'8.' " ’ "
63 ..... ........

29.42 2 S. B.

Success in the matter of numbers 
and Interesting topics marked the first 
annual meeting of the Public Library 
Institute, Toronto District, which met 
yesterday afternoon and evening In the- 
Public Reference Library, College et.

At the opening session an address 
of welcome was given by the chairman 
of the public library board, Mr. Thus. 
W. Self. Following was an address 
on the Library System of Ontario by 
W. R Nursey, inspector of public li
braries. Fifteen-minute papers from 
the standpoint of the libraries and 
educational lnstuti tiens of Toronto 
were also given by George H. Locke, 
chief librarian; Charles J.Fraser, A. 
E. Lamg and E. A. Hardy. ‘"The Prob
lems of the City Library” were treated 
by W. J. Sykes, Ottawa. Dr. C. R 
Charteris, Chatham, spoke on the 
widening sphere of the library.

At the evening session the commit
tee on resolutions brought in the fol
lowing: “That this institution declares 
Itself in favor of the establishment of 
a central provincial library, to be sit
uated in Toronto,.-one of the first pur
poses of which shall- be to collect and 
preserve all available manuscripts,

. 62
52IE’S . 53

1 the manner of theartment who
.96.

trance, conven
ir», at the cor* 
(• Sta

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

From
... Havre 

. Naples 
N aw York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
Liverpool

Oct. 24.
France............New York ...
S. Guglielmo. .New York ...
Celtic............ .".Queenstown
P.F. Wilhelm..Plymouth ...
Czar.................Liban ...............
Bergensfjord. .Christiania
Ryndam.........Boulogne .
Cp.rpathia 
Corsican.

.At

4.,fill i

RAU Naples
Quebec

T

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. WHAT AIL8 YOU?
Sanguinel Will Tall You and Then 

Cure You.
STREET CAR DELAYS«t of Malt ,

ating preparation 
treduced to held 
lid or the athletic 5
smist, Toronto, " 
Agent.

URED BY
VADOR IREWBAY, 
ORONTO.

I JOHN CATTO & SON
tE to 61 King St, I., Toronto

Friday. Oct. 24, 1913.
S.12 a-m.—G.T.R. crossing, 

held by train; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

1-58 a. m. — Greenwoods, 
wagon stuck on track; 4 
minutes’ delay to Parliament 
cars.

6-10 a-m.—Bloor and Dun- 
das, freight car, while being 
shunted in C- P- R. yards, 
jumped stop-block and came 
across sidewalk to car tracks, 
delaying Dundas cars 30 
minutes.

1.20 p.m—G. T. R crossing, 
hold by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

1.42 p.m.—G. T. R. 
l»g. held by train ; 
utes' delay to King cars-

327 p.m—Concord and 
Bloor, coal wagon stuck on 
track ; 5 minutes’ delay to
westbound Bloor cars-

8.40 ' p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. 
Fiyjnt and John, held by train; 
5 minutes’ delay .to Bathurst 
cars.

Is It a nervous breakdown? Is it 
your digestion? Is It your blood? Do 
you feel badly generally? Ten chances 
to one a disordered nervous system Is 
the reason for ÿour ailments and you 
need a reliable tonic to start you back 
to health ' again.

Sangulnol will flo It because It Is 
a nerve restorer and blood builder—a 
tonic that has been tried and proven 
to do all that Is claimed for It In 
thousands of cases. Its efficacy can
not be gainsaid, because It- contains 
just those elements which do the 
work for which the formula is In-z 
tended. It has the iron and the man
ganese, which are great blood puri
fiers and enricners. It has the phos
phates, which, are nature’s own rem
edy In the rebuilding of the nerve 
tissues. ' It net only roots out the 
disease germ, but It replaces the Im
paired parts and makes a man or 
woman over and sends new life ting
ling through the entire system.

For the growing girl with anaemic 
tendencies it is a most excellent 
“thickener” for ‘ the blood. Best for

body, no matter from what cause the, 
health Is 
Sangulnol (
Drug Store.
282 College street, corner Bloor and 

996 Bathurst -street,- - corner 
Bloor and Spadlna, 1681 Dundas 
street, corner - parliament and Carl
ton, 770 Queen s.trjeet east, corner 
Balsam and Queen.

Teyte, 
Dufranne,ed

WIDTH OF SCAFFOLD . 
EASILY SUFFICIENT

Dells Worked Well.
The mechanism of the little Prunes 

was simply wonderful. | their move
ments being In perfect time andac- 
cord with the words and songs sung 
behind the scenes by the clever ladles, 
uqder whose management the per
formance was given. Applause met 
the acte at every tuYn, the children 
giving spontaneous vent to their de
light by frequent audible expressions 
and laughter.

The conservatory orchestra were a 
good support thruout the afternoon, 
their spirited numbers between the 
acts being very much appreciated.

Y
The marriage of Miss Bertha Parités, 

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. 
Parkas, Ulster street to Mr. T. Smythe 
Coyle, eon of Mr. and Mra. John Coyle, 
Roseneàth, Ont, took place in Winni
peg on Saturday, Sept. 27, at 2.30 p.m. 
in the Church of St. Michael and An 
Angels, the Rev. H. Broughall officiat
ing. The bride, who was given away by 
Mr. G. A. Moir, brother-tn-taw -of- the 
groom, wore a grey corduroy velvet gown 
trimmed with white thlbet and white hat 
with French plume, and carried white 
chrysanthemums and an Ivory prayer 
book. She was attended by the groom’s 
sister, Miss Elizabeth Coyle, In a navy 
blue tailor made with hat to match, and 
carried pink chrysanthemums. The best 
man was Mr. A. Molr. The groom’s gift 
to the bride was a gold watch and fob, to 
the bridesmaid a gold bracelet, and the 
beet man sleeve links. After a short stay 
In Winnipeg Mr. and Mr*. Smythe Coyle 
left for Saskatchewan, where they will 
reside.

? ; pamphlets and books relatihg to the 
Province of Ontario.

“That this Institution expresses 
itself in favor of a catalog of all Can- 
dian contained in the libraries of the 
City of Toronto.

"That the board of education be 
asked to make provision. In school 
buildings in the outfytng districts of 
the city for library accbmmoOation, 
following the precedent of the Hill- 
crest public school-

"That the thank* of the society be ex
tended to the honorable the minister of 
education for providing fox* the estab
lishment of this Institute.”

The deputy minister pf education, Mr.
A. H. U. Colquhoun, LL.D., spoke on 
the relationship between the department 
he represented and the libraries. To 
the email institutions especially- the aid 
of the department bad always been 
granted.

A most interesting address and one 
teeming with suggestion was given by 
Mr. Harrison W. Graver of the Carne
gie Library, Pittsburg. Pa. Mr. Graver Brock, 
spoke of his library as a typical Insti
tution. It was not amongst the largest 
nor the smallest of the American librar-

evi-direct“We have 
deacc as how he 
ils death. Nevertheless we believe 
that It was accidental.” This was tho 
gist of the verdict which was return
ed by Coroner Graham’s jury at the 
Inquest last night at the morgue into 
the death of Harold Fenton. Fenton 
was a laborer on the new Veterinary 
College now in course of construction 
at University avenue and Anderson 
Street. Evidence showed that Fenton 
was working on a scaffold on the roof 
St the uncompleted building when he 
slipped and fell to his death.

Several fellow-laborers saw the ac
cident, but could not determine the 
cause. The supposition was that Die 
Qtad man became dizzy and lost, his 
Balance. It was pointed out twit the 

A scaffold was sufficiently wide to In
i'" sure the safety of the workmen under 
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1 • 'Id-. TO OPEN NEW QUARTERS.

Humane Society Building en MeCsul 
Street Ready For Occupation.

ft
io is preparing
imercial aspect
b electric railway, 
chisee in the eUlda 
ted to the stjintl

The formal opening of the Toronto 
Humane Society’s new headquarter# at 
197 "McCaul street will take place this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. After the open
ing the building will be thrown open un
til 6 o'clock for the Inspection of tho 
public.

The affair will be in charge, of the 
president. Bishop Sweeney, Mes, Sweeney, 
the hon. president, W. R. Brook;- Mrs. 
Brock, and the vfee-presidents and lad- 
lea of the society, who wW apt se hoe- 
teeees.

ood ’ for the older 
lin* tonlé for every-MARRIAGES.

FOUNTAIN—DODDS—On 
Oct. 22nd, at the Home of the bride’s 
father. No. 113 Tyndall avenue, Toron, 
to. Christina Johnston, daughter of Mr, 
John Dodds, to Charles Wilson Fount 
tain, only son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fountain. Walmer road.

Wednesday, impaired. .You . can get 
$1.00 a bottle), at any Owl 

Toronto selling agents:
Reception Miscellaneous,

Mrs. Joseph Donaldson Simpson 
erly Miss Edith Vivian Duggan), with 
her mother. Mra. B.- H.. .Duggan, 536 
Huron street, on Tuesday, for the first 
time

(form-

tt'-K’f: "f tU»„
i SACRIFICE SALE OF PIANOS-

I Fifty Cents a Week Will Buy a Good 
Square Piano-

J To make a quick créa ring of an ac- 
’ cumulation stock of square plano% 

tgken in exchange, ye olde firme of 
Helntzman & Co-. Limited, 193-196- 
197 Yonge street, will close sales on 
payments of fifty cents a week. Pianos 
rattge from $50 to 3125, a mere frac- 

\ tion of original price, and are guar- 
\ snteed thoroughly overhauled and in 

good condition.

her marriages isljice

Mrs. F. Clifford Burns (formerly Mise 
Mabel Macdonald) for the first time since 
her marriage at her house. 429 Euclid 
avenue, on Thursday, Oct 30, afternoon, 
and evening. J

consider,” he said, “that a library 
three distinct functions—educa

tional, recreative and to stand as a 
municipal bureau of Information. Pitts
burg has two hundred stations, and its 
libraries co-operate with a network of 
outside Interests. Among these are the 
schools, which are supplied with, spe- 
cikl supplementary reading matter 
direct from the libraries, the play
grounds, in which libraries are estab
lished, and department stores.”

“A university and an engineering 
school having about six thousand stu
dents in all are given special library 
service. Small stations are founded 
in homes In slum districts and story
tellers are sent from the library to 
these and to the schools.”

Dr. Locke tendered his thanks and 
appreciation and those ■ of the Insti
tute generally to Mr. Graver for his 
address.

The officers for the present year 
are: Honorary president. Hon. R A. 
Fyne, M.A., LLD.; president, George 
H. Locke, M.A.; vice-president. Prof. 
R. E. Long, M.A.; secretary, Miss 
Davis: executive committee, Prof. D. 
R. Keys, M.A, R. A.

DEATHS.
EAGLESON—On Friday, Oct. 24, 1913, at 

the residence of his daughter, Bridget 
Harney, 200 Gladstone avenue, Frank 
Eagleeon, aged 88 years, 6 months, 21 
days.

Funeral at 3.46 p.m., on Monday, Oct 
27, from above address to Union Sta
tion. Interment In Victoria Road R. O. 
Cemetery.

EAVING—On Friday, Oct. 24, 1913, at his 
late residence, 623 Wellington street 
west, William, beloved husband of Mary 
J. Ewing, in hie 63rd year.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, Oct. 27th, at 10 a.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery.

McKAY—On Monday, Oct. 23. 1913, at his 
late residence, 404 Jarvis street, Robert 
McKay, aged 68 years.

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 25, at 3 
p.m.

WINTER—At King, Ont., on Friday, Oct. 
24, 1913, Vlrna May, daughter of J. M. 
Winter, in her 26th year.

Funeral Sunday at 2 p.m 
Cemetery.

WINNETT—On Friday, Oct. 24, 1913, at 
his home, 319 Sumach street, Gordon 
Thompson, infant and dearly beloved 
son of Walter Frederick and Annie C. 
Wlnnett. aged 4 months.

Funeral Monday, Oct. 27, at 10 a.m. 
Interment at Mt. Hope Cemetery.

St. Thomas papers please copy.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Edgar Robertson, who. 
are home from China for a year, have 
taken a house at. 106 Albany avenue, and 
Mrs. Robertson (formerly Miss Minnie 
Smith), will be at home on the first and 
third Fridays of each month.

An Unusual Sale of Plane* and
Pianos — Players Upright and 
Square at Greatly Reduced Prices— 
Williams’ Annual Clearance Sale 
Opened—All Well Known Makes. 
The R S. Williams & Sons Co, Ltd., 

146 Yonge street, open their great 
annual clearance sale of used pianos, 
players and organa this morning, and 
for one week the public will be given 
the opportunity of securing splendid 
instruments at but a fraction of their 
value.

Pianos of almost every well-known 
make are included in this sale at 
prices that promise to establish a great 
precedent. There are Instruments In 
all styles, designs and finishes, rang
ing from $10 for an organ, and $35 
for a mahogany square piano, to $675 
for a splendid 88-note player piano.

The terms on which these instru
ments can tie bought have also been 
modified to such an extent that anyone 
can afford to purchase. A small pay
ment down and as low as 60c weekly 
will be accepted.

Many of these Instruments have 
come from homes of .wealth In ex
change for player pianos, turned In, 
not because they were Inferior or 
worn out, but simply because their 
owners could not play them. Some of 
them are but a few months old and 
are absolutely as good as new. All of 
them have been thoroly overhauled 
and put in perfect condition by an 
expert repair department and a guar
antee Is given that any Instrument 
will give satisfaction.

The sale will last but one week, and 
as the choicest bargains will of .course 
be in most demand, the early 
will enjoy the best selection and se
cure the finest bargains.

Many homes that have longed for a 
piano to make their life a little 
cheerful, will find in this clearance 
sale Just the opportunity for which 
they have waited.

\ Disobeyed Rules.
Coroner Smith’s jury returned a verdict 

of /accidental death at the morgue last 
Bight in the case of Arthur Benrose, who 

burns received at thead assured The, J 
t the new south: | 

.’anadlan Pacific | 
to to Glen Tay | 
e operation of * j 
me to takq careT 1 
i. As the C.PJtr 1 
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mean a doable 
between. Toronto 
ihould materially 
freight troubles-

died as a result of 
Long I’lano Company’s factory a few 
days ago. It was brought out In the evi
dence that Benrose, who was one of the 
workmen, was In the act of melting wax, 
f Ulch was against the orders of the com
pany, when he was fatally burned.
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Gladdens Those Who Regain New 
Health and Strength. to KingCLUB Gray, B.A., 

Chas. J. Fraser. E. G. Hardy, Inspec
tor J. H. Cowley, and. Mias Frances 
Staton. < -

■’

;*When the glow of health comes 
back to sallow cheeks; when languid 
weakness gives place to vigor; when 
you notice some pale, exhausted In
valid restored to active health—en
quire. More than likely you will find 
the cure to have been yet another of 
the thousands already wrought by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink I’llls. Headache 
and neuralgia, St. Vitus’ dance and 
twitching of the limbs. Indigestion 
And rheumatism', eczema and disfig
uring eruptions and the ailments of 
growing girls and women all disap
pear when the veins are filled with 
the new. rich red- blood Dr. Williams’ 
flak Pills actually make- Here is one 
instance among thousands- Mr. F. 
Aeliferd. Kaileybury, Ont, says:

“.Some years ago 1 completed a 
lengthy term of service in India, the 
lust three years being spent In the 
beautiful hut treacherous Peshawar 
Valley. Ague and dengue fever were 
life, and although 1 was fortunate 
enough to escape a severe attack of 
either, on my return home It soon 
became apparent that the enervating 
climatic conditions 
ravages on my constitution- In short, 
the reaction had set in. and inexor- 
e bit- nature was exacting a severe 
lull from years of strenuous labor. 
My first warning of the impending 
breakdown was severe pains In the, 
back of thé head and eyes, insomnia,' 
irritability, a general anaemic condi
tion ami an indefinable nervousness. 
Life had lost its zest, work became 
impossible and companionship intol
erable. it really seemed that I was 
swiftly i.-asrmg to that stage where 
nervousness ends and insanity be
gins. when by chance 1 read an ad
vertisement of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. I confess I was skeptical of 
til cm doing what doctors had failed 
to do. but concluded that the cost was 
small and perhaps the chance In their 
favor, and so decided to try them. To 
*t-y joy there was soon an improve
ment, and- a continuance of the treat
ment effected a complete cure- I am 
now as fit and as healthy as any man 
And an; ever grateful that the lucky 
4wush ; of an advertisement brought 
8p my notice the wonderful curative 
'tyspertios of Dr, Wirliams’ Pink Pills.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
trail .it 50 cents a box or six bottles 
*or $?.5<j from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Oat

Lctor and acheter, 
ddress the CiL 
Monday upon the 

Fashioner of LONDON DERIDES 
TALK OF FRICTIONho

Id Be Faf (Continued Front Page 1).THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL directors

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVIOI -36

n Pounds or More § the delicate and awkward conditon con
fronting him in Mexico.

A Grave Error,
It is stated that when called upon for 

an explanation of his Interview he dis
puted the accuracy of the phrase at
tributed to him, that Washington did 
not understand the Mexican situation, 
but admitted lie did make a statement, 
tho he did not anticipate Its publication. 
This, of course, is a confession of a 
grave error of judgment vitiating and 
discrediting his position from the out-
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Make Your Store 
Stand Out

BORDEN AND PARTY 
HEARTILY CHEERED cornera

set. in the
Night Time

The United States ambassador, Mr.QUEBEC, Oct 24—(Can. Prees.)—
This afternoon Premier Borden, ac
companied by 200 citizens, including 
Mayor Drouin and the council, left 
Quebec for Limotlou to lay the cor
ner-stone of the St. Charles dock.
When the visitors arrived there, there 
were 3000 people on the ground, who 
cheered Mr. Borden and his colleagues 
heartily. Mr. Borden made a short 
speech, after which he laid the corner
stone-

Messrs. Hazen and Sevigny, Aid. Bel- Drunkards will tell you with tears of 
dressesnd TrUdel alS° dellV6red ar* sincerity that they do not want to 

When the party were leaving the drink. The craving coming from the 
ground they passed thru a mass of inflamed membranes of the stomach 
cheering people. drives them to It.

-_______________ Alcura will soothe the trembling
Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by nerves and remove the craving that Is 

all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246tf ruining your home and stealing ah
__ ...___- --- ------------------------ otherwise kind husband or father

PREMIER VIEWS QUEBEC HARBOR. from y0U- Jt costs only $1 per box,
QUEBEC, Oct. 24.—(Can. Press.)—Ac- ’and ** £. doJ^ 

companied by the three harbor commis- a triai the money will be refunded, 
sionere and a number of engineers em. Alcura No. 1 is tasteless and can be 
ployed cn the new harbor Improvements, given secretly in tea. coffee, or food. 
Hon. It. !.. Borden and Hon. J. D. Hazen Alcura No- 2 is taken voluntarily by 
made a tour of the harbor this morning, those willing to help themselves.’
The new elevator and the new freight Alcura can n0w be obtained at our
of The harbor w^le TmLrrtIn? works a"= store- Ask for free booklet, telling ail 
under way was made. Premier Borden j about it and give Alcura a trial. G. 
and Mr. Hazen were much impressed. j Tamblyn, Liai.ted, Store#.

had left their
more

■

i

DALE CHURCH CAMPAIGN. There is nothing so attractive as a well-light
ed store. The up-to-date merchant is he who 
makes his store stand out in the night time.
A brilliantly lighted store gets the trade, be- < 
cause It gets attention—It Is conspicuous. Be
ing a blaze of light, it can never be overlook- ‘ 
ed, forgotten or passed by.

i BREAK WHISKEY’S GRIP 
ON YOUR LOVED ONES

lllimiiPreviously acknowledged ................3430 95
M. Hodge ..........
G. M. Higenbotham ...
W. Hutchins ..................
Orphla Smith ................
Mr*. John MacDonald
A Presbyterian ..............
John Hewctt ..................
C. W. and R. G. Houghton, Brad

ford, Ont. .................... .........................
Geneveue C...............................................
Reader of Globe ..................................
A. J. H. Eckardt .................. ............
W. H. G„ city ......................................
J. C. “No Surrender"..........................
No Name ..............
W. L..........................
John C. O’Brien .
We and Co !
B. M. A..............
H. Jones ........
Mrs Johnston and children............
A. V. Bawn ......................................

(The Woman Beautiful)
Many women regularly visit the 

beauty specialist to have their wrin
kles Ironed out with the help of hot 
applications, cold creams and massage. 
Most of us realize that there comes a 
time when no amount of persuasion 
of this sort will avail. This process 
of “wrinkle removing” is wrong In 
principle. Both the hot water and the 
massaging tend to expand and loosen 
the skin, beeides softening the mus
cular foundation.

The very opposite result should be 
aimed at. The tissue should be 
strengthened, the skin tightened, so 
there'll be no room for wrinkles. The 
best known preparation for the pur
pose can be made at home by dis
solving 1 oz. saxoHte in 1-2 pint wltc'n 
hazel. Use as a wash lotion. The ef
fect is really marvelous. TeU. the 
druggist you want the powdered sax- 
oilte, which dissolves immediately.

5.00
5.00
$.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1 00 The Humphrey Gas Arci

ji2.00
1.00 j

is the lamp that set the business man to think
ing. It Is the lamp that started th* reaction in 

favor of gat, for store lighting. The Humphrey Inverted Gas Arc 
) Lamp gives gas light at half the cost of electric light—a steadier
\ light—of better color—a greater volume of light, and better dis

tributed. If you are not satisfied with your present lighting sys
tem, then see us. Representative will explain our plans.

1.001 .500
1.00
1.00i
1.00
1.00
1.00fht increase 

rgol has produce# ?
the treatment** j 

find general 
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'.00
2.00
1.00
5.00
2.00
1.00 THE CONSUMERS’ GAS CO.

lesh
ose- _______ ________ 3*74.25

Harper, ' Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.
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After the harvest the wise man buys a 
Ford. He provides himself both 
pleasure and an efficient and economi
cal servant for the seasons to come. 
Viewed from any angle, he knows the 
Ford is his best “buy” of the year.

X

Six hundred dollars la the new price of the Ford 
Runabout; the Touring Car Is six fifty; the Town 
Car nine hundred—all f.o.b. - Ford, Ontario 
(formerly Walkervllle postofflee), complete with 
equipment. Get catalog and particulars from 
Toronto Branch, 106 Richmond Street West.

Supersedes Massage
As Wrinkle Remover
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GUELPH BARRISTER 
MUST STAND TRIAL

■■

RUGBY»,

FATHER STANTON DECLARES 
OTTAWA CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

\
■ j_*■ Men’s Waterproofs

9 o’Clock Clearance 
Monday, at $9.75

i
sfl=ffcO/; intercollegiate—Queen» at Varsity, Var

sity Stadium, 2.10 p.m.; McQlll at R.M.C.
■ la Four—Argonauts at Montreal, Ot

tawa at Hamilton.
Ontario Union—Parkdale v. T. *. and 

A. A., Roaodalo, 3 p.m.
Little Bfg Four—*V Andrews at U. C. 

C., T. C. S. at Ridley, Vareity Stadium, 10.30 aim.

hIJIe m

ISi
qUMITV 

t (■«eiersesaf:

I e
1Judge Chadwick’s Decision in 

. Famous Scanlon Guardian
ship Case.

•//J

Yi, /ACombination Team Stay Over Night at Prince George En 
Route to Hamilton—Imp ortant Rugby Games Down 
for Decision Today—The Various Teams and Referees

11
IS RUGBY LINE-UP

FOR TODAY’S GAMES
A'

rHi

t* (?■
INTERVIEWED THE GIRL 1 m

i *
Intercollegiate at Stadium, 2-30., 

Queens: Fly In* win*, Scott; halve», 
MacDonell, Haalett and Hilt; quarter, 

MeLauchlan, Mc- 
Whlte,

mwhich wae scheduled for yesterday, was 
postponed on account of the weather.

Harbord Collegiate ÏE played Ü.C.C. n. 
yesterday afternoon on the U.C.C. eam- 
pu*. and defeated them by the score of

1 town
their way to

and Queens arrived InOttawa

today. Both team* 
the Alexandra.

, IQuigley; Men’s
Hats

Winter 
Top-Coats

South Wellington * Teachers 
Have Elected Officers for 

Ensuing Year.
IIII cay and McLeod; wings, Kennedy,

' Bills, Box, Mcllquoham and Redden.
• Varsity: Flying wing, Gage; halves, 
Maynard, McKenzie, Carr; quarter, Camp
bell; scrimmage, McDowell, Bteckstook, 
Schwalm; wings, Cassells, Pearce, Cory, 
Kqlght. Resume, Sinclair; spares, Clark
son. Platt, McDonell, Knox, Sbelby, 
Holmes. Storms. -■

Referee: Ben Simpson. Umpire; J. B. 
McArthur.

today. Berth teams took In the show at 
the Alexandra. Father Stanton, when

Interviewe at the Prince ■ojt la true that we are considerably 
-weakened by injuries, but vre are gom*

Hamilton prepared to give them a 
good battle. The only thing I «ware 
find favflt with the boy* 1# Omt they are 
a little overconfident, especially as they 
have been packing themselves to win.
At this gt)n of tho gtinB it w not a good omen.Mmt they are «ot5"1l^era'- 4
will be there from start to finish. .

-•We expect to win, but I realise tnat 
the'Tigers are the'hardestknd o^ team

ît° ^ 5 îaj?*ny mer#chœ aSStMfinders * UTs hard?y likely that Black 
will nlay Rugby again, as, basldes Wa in

.-gjU-iakg»
rcpUc. Enimer.on In Sullivan will be moved from the scrim.
UP"V? l»œS^dlyWîî£ly that Ryan wg 
start," The hon. coa®l*mco?.Ult koines to
an1S‘of7l amto! a bit afraid of T*- 
:rBP « "ong L Qultty le ’"/he game I 
have heard it rumored, hei mid, ina

gg Xt SÎ Ottawa coach waxed 
-.i rlrirtmVthe officials In the last 

Tthlnk we will win the game; on 
our aU-round superiority, he “ld- , 
bucking In our last game we 
snPtv two vards more than the l‘gare* 
and Ï think our half line had a slight 
margin In the punting and running 
game.”

Varsity are due tb break Into the win 
column \his afternoon, when Queen* 
tackle them at the stadium at 3 
As this Is the first local Intercollegiate 
Union game of the season ta, Toronto, i 
good crowd should be on hand to *9® <ah« 
fracas. Nothing of very great moment 
is resting on the outcome, but whenever 
two colleges hook up here there Is always 
a lively time around Queen s P^rk. The 
_nr,tpr« nûl<i a great practice last night, 
and the hand will also discourse Popular 
and catchy tunes in the intermissions. 
bo that there should not he a dull m^ 
ment. Carr is better again, and It 1* 
likely that McKenzie and Maynard will 
comprise his side partners, attho Lind 
bay may be substituted for him if he 
should weaken. Jack Has'et,^, the Pres
byterians' great punter and "he Plunger,
Is back In the game again, and will have
a great duel with McKenzie. Varsity s Totals ............
line will not suffer many changes, and Burroughes— 
there will be some noise, even if, the two w. Carson . 
teams are battling to keep out of the Dotty .
cellar position. Watts ..........

Horsman ..
Parkdale will make a great effort to tie pawkell ... 

up the O.R.F.Ü. by beating T.R.A A.A. 
at Rosedale this afternoon.. The Peddlers, 
altho beaten lnUha-first ,gamcv»|W juet 
as confident as the leaders, as they have 
strengthened up a lot. and Hughte Gall, 
the greatest bob ter of them all, will be in 
the strife without crutches. Hal De- 
Gruchy and Flett will try conclusions 
with him, and Hughle is confident that 
with Zimmerman and Blckle going right 
there will be some battle before the game 
Is decided.

#
% Judeans will meet at their club rooms 

at 1.30 this afternoon for their game with 
Capitals.

T. C B. and Ridley play their annual 
game this morning at Varsity, with Dr. 
Wright and Ted Knox as the officials.

Balmy Beach and Don Rowing Club 
the final game In their Junior 

O. R., F. U. district this afternoon, at-3 
pm. sharp. Lénnle Smith and Alex. 
Cromar will handle the game. The fol
lowing Balmy Beach players are request
ed to be on hand: Irving, Stone, MulvL- 
hlll, Niven, C. Commins. W, Commlns, 
Waiter Reid. Dent, Wright, Stan. Reid, 
Browh, O’Leary. Hayes, Joe Stanfield, 
Aggett, Bmythe, O. Lawson. À. Lawson, 
Warwick Sud Halloran.

Kew Beach and Balmy Beach meet, this 
afternoon at Kew Gardens in an inter
mediate City League game at * p.m. The 
following Balmy -Beach players must be 
at Kew Gardens at 2 o’clock this after
noon; CahlU, Cochrane, Paton, Omerod, 
Megan. Locke, Nicholls, Crow*, Perry, 
Sharpe, Hayes, "Bénies, McKenzie, Mc
Lean, Urquhart, Grant. Butler, Cuff, 
Jackson, Ford, Hambly, Cusiner and Orr.

The following players of the Crescent 
rugby team of the Northern senior 
League are requested to: be on hand at 
Rameden Park this afternoon, at 8 o'clock 
for their game with West End: C. Kirk, 
H. Grant, C. Grant. L. McCormack, M. 
McCormack. E. Meredith. Bromley, Tay
lor, Atkinson, Lynn, Stewart. Levertty, 
Browse, Brent, MoBumey, Holland, Cuff, 
McKinnon. Hunter. Jack Hands. Burt, 
Burkholder, Parks, Davis, Devltt and 
Gale. ’ ' _______

m

to'
GUELPH, Oct. «.—(Special.)—The 

annual meeting of St. Andrew's So
ciety elected officers for tile : ensuing 
7tar as follows: President, H. B. Cal
lander; first vice-president, David 
Bontley; second vice - president, 
James (Thompson : secretary-treas
urer, Robt. Mitchell; auditors, Adam 
Robertson and James Miller; chap
lains, Reva Dr., Wardrope, H. E. 
Abraham, Dr. McGlllivray, W. D. 
Spence, Ben N. Mitchell.

Fisher Was Committed.
The charge against J. B. Ftaher, a 

local lawyer, of having unlawfully 
and fradulently obtained the sum of 
♦100 from L. Loree, which has been 
adjourned several times, cams before 
the magistrate again this morning, 
and after hearing further explana
tions from Mr. Fisher, his worship de
cided to commit the accused for trial. 
He was admitted to ball on his own 
recognizance.

We believe there’s more 
good style and excel
lence in the tailoring in 
our show of Men’s 
winter weight Top 
Coats to the garment 

: than you could see any
where.
No* matter where you 
look—:
Whether your ideal is 
highest class ready-to- 
wear, or custom made- 
It’s just a part of our 
pledge of quality in 
everything we make 
and sell to have our 
stock so.
Chinchillas, :L 1 a mas,

Ottawa "'tiütvss. ‘MoCamPand Gerard; Cheviot®, Fleece, Ta-
S'-MiSi ^S^S.<SSS,:,SIK ™‘«* Md Blanket
and Cassais; outside wings, Tubman and VJOtil—
Fisher; middle wings, Sullivan, Meglough- __ . ,. , , __ ,
Un= ln»We wings. EUiott and Vaughan. Chesterfields, Ulsters,

Hamilton Tigers: Flying wing, Isbls- ’ s a,i_ -, _ , ,, „__, ’
ter; back*. Mallett, Manson, McKelvey; and the “ guards ” Sty le,
quarter, Chagnon; scrimmage. Meyers. wnth hF.-otm-iq/T
Toung. Woodley; Inside wings. Roes Craig Wltn ®tiappe<l DaCK.

S à All >he shades and col-
°»a: H. Gordon. 1 "<frs that are counted cor-
Roberts. > I’OCt.

With the world of good 
fashioners and famous 
makers to make your 
selection from, no man 
need have a fear of 
wearing a hat that is off 
style, incorrect in dimen
sion, or indifferent in 
quality.-

If it’s from ‘’Fair- 
weathers,” it's right.

If yon want the proof, 
here are the makers:
Christy — Peel — Glyn 

‘— Knox — Youmans — 
Mallory — Moissant — 
Vallon and Argood — 
and Borsalino.

Silk Hats .. .6.00to 10.00 
Opera Hate.. 6.00 to 8.00 
Derby Hate. .8.60 to 6.00 
Soft Hats... .8.00 to 6.00 
Capa

Men’s Gloves and Um
brellas, as well as Rain
coats.

1Intercollegiate at Kingston.
R.M.C. : Flying wing. Brownfield; 

right half. Beurwie; centre half, McAulay; 
left half. Clark; quarter, Cochrane; wings, 
KldBermaster, Dobbta, Ross; eerlmmage, 
WAlcs. MacKeen, Greenwood; wings 
Scnoenberger, Stewart. Matthew*.

McGill: Flying wing, Williamson ;
halves, Woolyat. Brophy, Draper; quart
er,' Montgomery; eerlmmage, McLean, 
Lee, Derauth ; wings, Hughes, Donnelly, 
Wateroue,. Lamay, Abbott, La lag.

V■ff fl*1

Ü i m\m

: sin
Tweeds with plaid on 

reverse side. Colors are 
gray and brown with in
distinct thread stripe. 
Also a double texture Eng
lish paramatta with self 
shade of light brown, but
tons close up, with mili
tary collar, and has half 
Belt at back. All seams 
are sewn and cemented. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Heavily 
reduced for 
Monday ..

Main Floor, Queen St.

!' wtj111! i i i1 ... Argonauts: 'rlylng* wï^Duka; backs, 

O'Connor, Binkley and Leckla; quarter, 
Sympnde; outside, Dode Burkart and 
Bvlerett Smith; middles, Art Muir and 
Babe Burkart; insides, Foster and Mc- 
Farlane ; scrimmage, Murphy, Jarvis and 
Sinclair.

Montreal: Flying wing, Berwick; right 
half. Scott*; centre naif. Tucker; left half, 
Bailey; quarter, Richards; right scrim
mage, McAllen; left aorlmage, Mingle; 
right Inside, Roberta; left Inside, Jamie
son; right middle. Savage; left middle, 
McSweeney; right outside, McConachie; 
left outside. Cranks haw.

Refereek F. Robins. Umpire: B. Phil
lips. 1

«n ' I Il ! i
.( ( ■

r1 1
b*111i Contest for Guardian.

Judge Chadwick has rendered his 
decision In the case at the applica
tion made by Jamee Scanlon of Ar
thur for the custody of hia niece, 
Margaret Scanlon, whose parents are 
both dead and who Is the aole he/lr to 
an estate valued at $11,000. The other 
claimant was James Coffee, 
uncle. The little girl was picRed up 
in the streets of Arthur village last 
summer and . brought io the Loretto 
Academy In Guelph, where she is at 
the present tiipe. After having an in
terview with the little girl hersçlf, 
and finding out that she was perfect
ly content to remain at the convent 

.-ip order to receive her education, his 
honor decided that the custody of the 
child be given to James Scanlon, for 
whom she is said to have expressed a 
preference.

1 ÿ I: '
: 8 earlv selling.

............. 9.95in BRANTFORD 0,1}.A. TEAM.

BRANTFORD, Oct. 24.—The Junior O. 
H. A. team was organized here this even
ing, with the following officers : 
president, W. H. Preston; president, M- 
Gregory Kew; vice-president, A. Duns- 
lan; secretary, Norman Weir; treasurer, 
J. Hanley; manager, E. D. Slattery ; ex
ecutive. A. T. Whitaker. M. Drake, W. P. 
Phillips. There Is a bunch of available 
miterlal to sport the red and black this 
season.

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

1 ! another1 f Id :
&

11 ' Hon.

T. EATONii:
t iftI 1 I

.
:: .75 to 8.60,

WHERE TO DINE
ThcHotelWcrdbine

I . 8-1 : . AtiBMâîSyaQhssjegimmeiman; quarter, Birnle; scrimmage, 
Sand- Dudley;, wing#, 

Robinson, Hugh 
y; spares, Layfield, Delà-

25.00 to 50.00: Teacher* in Convention.
At this morning's session of the 

S-oqth Wellington and City of Guelph 
teachers, who are hi convention here, 
the election of officers 
follows:
Vice-president, Mjm Hammond; • sec
retary. Mr. Dick; committee, Inspec
tors Tyler and Craig, Mies Miller, 
Mise Bvetlgh, Miss Forester, Wilsones, 
Coombs; auditors, Messrs. Mitchell 
and Wagner; delegates to summer 
school. O.A.C., Miss Cardnell, Mr. 
Trimble; alternates. Miss Mitchell, 

Mr. Wagner. -— _ —— —

:;v
, UE102-110 King tt West.

Our new Pompeian Room Is the hand
somest dining room in Canada. Ia 'tbs 
Rose Room and Gentlemen’s Grill we 
serve a 60c Table d’Hote from 12 to 1 
p.m. A special feature is the 76o dinner 
served every Sunday In the Pompeian 
Room. The Schumann Orchestra, the 
finest in the city, play during all meal 
hours. On Sunday from t to 8 p.m. sacred 
and oratorio raualc Is played In the 
Pompeian Room. Banquets a specialty.

GEO. A. SPEAR,
-set. r/i. -».JfVif aikisi*T '

■AïGrey & CO:—,
. Grey ................

Clarke. 
Embry ..
H. Grey . 
Alexander

w -eon1*1 l*v—
141 136—
126 12*^ Mt-

% ■ US

?:!M ■ ïPdttrorxy 
Bimpaon. B 
Porte, Bowes, Barber.

Toronto»: Flying wing. Heffeman;
left half, Vivian; centre half. DeQruchy; 
right half.1 Flétt: quarter, Graham; scrim- 
mage. Brown, Hoar and Williams; wings, 
Morrison, Crawford. Whale. J. Smith 
Moore and SUter; spares. Beet on, Hewlt- 
son and D. Smith.

Referee : Dr. Hendry.
Roberts.

;es,
resulted as 

President, J. B. Johnson;FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED Rin
I*#ip !i

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto! ; ÿ: LEAKS’

The Toronto 
spring practice 
im, and' go 'dl 
TaZMtTWbf>re t 
the^riew Vdrl 
Oh " the return 
thfû the follow 
Fort. Worth. TO 
arkana, Ark.; 1.1 
Tenn. ; Chattan 
Tenn. : Aahvllle 
Danville, Va.-, 
burg, Va.: Rich

Tl.2 31
. 169 182 IT*— 47»
. 152 156 141— 419
. 121 188 182— 492

138 160 133— 411
.. ISO 180 139— 440

MONTÇBL m. WINNIPEGt »I ::! m Umpire: F.i it
‘HIV itV , «4Î., .AoiF iraBOWLING SCORES.700 . 806 744—2260)T»Wrrrv’x:

^ 'r ' n
,I

as*In the Athenaeum A League, Karry'if 
Kbits put a stop tb the runaway Nevi 
team with a Jerk. They won the first 
by 40 pins. The second game was a tie* 
but on the roll-off the Kolte won by on» 
pin. The prophecy that the Kelts' two 
kid rollers would crack was erroneous, 
as they did great battle in the roll-off. in 
the third, the News got going, and, roll, 
lng 9*t,. won- by 16 pin*. Hartman was 
hteh, with 629, Karrys 615 and Barlow 
591, being the other heavy hitters. In 
the B League, the Swift Canadians lived 
up to their name and took all three 
games Don Levack made 636. In the C 
League, the Athenaeume C. won two 
games from Ikcos# McKay was high, 
with 484. In the single*, Karrys came 
back with 606, after his 616. His shoot
ing this year will take a lot of beating, 
he being over 600 In all his matches.

Athenaeum A League.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
| Brockton Shoes

"° 4.00 "°
VBohemians— 1*3 T’l.

ÏC10H <4S) ................... 136 129 186— 496
MSguire (47) ...... 188 164 144— 478
Isaac (24) ................ 176 171 140— 610
Dedman (30) ............ 146 141 145— 462

. 146 166 168— 477

. 5.1 53 63— 169

-iJ3
-he

| MORE LESS
11» Y0NCE STREET

V-:
f All $4 Shoes To Be Sold 

at $3 the Pair.
*»:

Adamson (18) .. 
Handicap............

Totals 
Reamers—

W. Bevie (33)...
E. Trenwlth (48).. 194 
W. Brydon (64).
A. Easton (27)..
A. Brydon (16) 
Handicap ............

( I! 1
11 if !

ad .

804 826—2422
2 3 T’l.

Ottawa and Tigers clash at Hamilton 
$n the most important fixture of the Big 
Four series. The Tigers have a slight 
advantage as they are playing at home, 
but the combination are a tenacious 
bunch and will take some beating off. 
There will be plenty of Work for the sur
geons when the game la finished.

Argonauts left for Montreal yesterdp.y 
where they expect to take the wlngc-.t1 
wheelers Into camp at the wrong end o' 
a large score. Gonter will be replace: 
by Binkley, and Leckle will be back it 
the game again.

McGill will have the game of their 
merry lives when they tackle the R.M.C. 
Cadets at Kingston today. McGill only 
need to win to cinch the championship; 
but the soldiers are buoyed up with new 
hopes since their two recent victories and 
will struggle to the bitter end to out
general the Montrealltes. McGill are re
ported to be weak,, and the soldiers with 
Barwls booting and McAulay running 
them back should play no mean part In 
the contest.

. 793

s 167 186 204— 680
100 141— 483

174 143 143— 517
152 144 126— 449
205 199 219— 638

59 69 69— 178

Senier O.R.F.U. FeetWII ill - I

!! HIS TORONTO»!
' /"

vs
PARKDALE CANOE CLUB

"ROSEDALE, SAT., OCT. 16. (SAM* 
CALLED 3 P.M.

Reserved Seats $1.00, General Admis
sion 50c. Automobiles $1.00, Each 06- 
cupant $1.00. Plan on sale at Spalding'S, 
207 Tonga street, and Moodey** Clear 
Store, 33 King west. — S|>

I Totals 931 831 892—2664
! \l 4 r*'ST. MARTS LEAGUE,.

? *u.News— 
Hartman 
Black .. 
Wilkes . 
Penoyer 
Gillie ...

“$4.00 
Shoes for 
,$3.00

iill 3 T’l. 
183 190 266— 629 
187 161 149— 497 
213 180 188— 576 
170 182 15S-<68S 
181 182 193— 6*6

Dodgers— 
O'Connor .... 
Douglas 
Badgley 
Murray 
Richard ..........

12 3 T’l.
........... 148 148 165— 461
..... 145 146 168— 444
i.... 198 161 168— 518

162 " 212 1 64— 538
..... 180 169 184— 823

.... 834 836 824—2494
1 « 3 Tl.

.... 132 177 175— 484

.... 17» 177 150— 516
......... 187 147 136— 470
.... 166 163 170— 498
.... 205 162 169— 536

. 868 825

»

Ail Styles 
All Leathers 

All Sizes

t .1 II
"I

»►* I ' :

Totals ................
Karrys' Kelts—

Barlow .......................
A. Robinson 
O’Neil .........

9*4 896 937 2766Totals 
Athletic:

Byrne ..............
O’Hara ............
O’Grady .....
Sullivan ..........
Curry ..............

1 2 tjn.3 T’l.
DR. SYMONDS MAY

BE NEW PRESIDENT
212 110 199— 691 
190 148 211— 649 

,164 182 167— 602 
179 191 163— 633 
239 194 182— 616

1 I11 Johnston # 
Karrys ....' Ü

; ’ll' LONDON, Ont, Otit. 14—(Can 
Press.)—Arthur Little has been ap
pointed to uuccedd bin father, the latl 
Lieut.-Col. White, as governor of the 
Western University. The board hSs 
recommended that Hon. Adam Bacy 
and Philip Pocock be made governors. 
Early this week a commute» wae in 
Montreal to- interview Rev. Dr. Sy- 
monds, M.A-, who may be induced to 
take over the presidency of the uni
versity.

l 11 Totals 974 896 922 2791Totalsr1 ‘ 810—2663

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle- 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank gteak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
a ml King streets, Toronto. ,<j-7

Doubles.Parkdale members may secure their 
seats from Harry McKee, 12 Jordan 
street, up till 12 o’clock.

The return game between U.T.S. and 
Parkdale In the Interscholastic League,

it ! An Apology to the Public.2 3 T’l. 
3 T’l. 

160 136 186— 6*2
.... 190 188 188— 561
.... 350 374 869 1093

1
'i 1

: ; Penoyer ...........
Glllis ...................i I 11I im !!■fl ïffei

i i

« m

r j Totals

J1 HE BROCKTON SHOE CO., LTD., beg to apologise to the custom
ers who were unable to be attended to last Saturday owing to the 
great rush of people who were taking advantage of our great $100,- 
000 SALE of SHOES.

We have added six expert shoe fitters to our staff and we assure you that 
we will be able to give you entire satisfaction hereafter.
There ere thousands of people who are taking advantage of this greet sole. Why not tat 
ymr next pair of oboes be BROOKTONS" We positively guarantee every pair to be 
our Brockton $4. no -more-no-1 me shoes. Onr stork includes all leathers, all shaipe*. all 
lises. This is not a clearing sale, but e sale of new stock direct from our factory, original* 
ly intended for our proposed Winnipeg Store.

3 Tl.! I I Johnston ... 
Robinson ..

151 193 183— 527 
200 218 179— 587

I Totals *61 411 362 1124
Singles.

.... 1*1 171 177— 52» 
.... 227 195 1*4— 606

1 2
Hartman ..........
Karrys ..............

Swift Can.— 
McCauhland .
Levack .............
Black ................
Herschman ,.. 
Sherwood .........

•l8 /I B League.Ill
y NEWS OF 8T. MARY’S.

ST. MART’S. Oct, 24.—(Special-)—- 
The St. Mary’s Bowling Club has dis
posed of. its lower green to the Sal
vation Army, which will erect a m- 
cement building 70 feet in length with V 
a seating capacity of 250.

The town council has decided to 
grant $3000 to the collegiate institute 
board for the purpose of building a 
new gymnasulm to meet tb* ‘require
ments of the education department at 
Toronto In order to preserve the 
status of the Institute-

AD GETS A WIFE QUICKLY.

Answered Two Hours Later—They M<ry 
on the Same Day,

DENVER. Oct 22.—Within two hours \ 
after a want ad he had placed In a f 

newspaper. Informing the public that ho 
was looking for a wife, had appeared Up
on the streets, Henry Bailey, Green Riv#r,
Wyo., had received an answer. Two hours 
later hie marriage proposal had been ac
cepted by Miss Pearl M. Mount of SedsMa,
Mo., and twelve hours after, he had In
serted the advertisement he and Misa 
Mount war# married.

“I felt sort of lonely up there In Oread 
River,” said Mr. Bailey, who Is a protnWj 
nent business man of that place, "and X 
thought I would com* down to Denver for,

. 167 16* 166— 491
,. 200 189 149— 6*6
,. 179 179 168— 526
.. 163 lgl 149— 483
-, 165 158 214— 527

1 2Xp \iè jiII Ï »SOORBS$ON'I ! ! 1843I 1913«Mine
ik -,11!

fl s
ToeoNTOJ .... 854 866 846 266*

12* T’l. 
.... 15* 153 163— 45»
.... 159 178 149— 488

129 136 188— 402
161 147 154— 462

. 140 159 189— 48»

Totals -. 
T Note— 

Kearns 
McGuire .. 
Lowens ... 
Coffers .... 
Geary

’ 'i !\ h;

M*4.1
^ Kfl»i N1 The Brockton Shoe Co.;:If: 1 ! 3 Totals ..................... 742 773 733 2291

C League.
Athenaeum C— 1 2

Lobralco 146
Day ................
Troyer ..........
Milieu ...........
Sullivan ....

Totals ..
Tacos—

Harris .........
Douglas ....
Honsberger .............. 180
McKay ..
Currier

Totals

= V
t T’l. 

145 185— 471
.... 110 111 157— 43$
.... 125 124 121— 3S7
.... 124 1*7 148— 40»
.... 125 148 126— 381

i f .B1 Shoes From Maker To Wearer
ii>;

Limited%

i x
Jm i i{ ^ w|r! ;|1 i Two Stores in Toronto Two Stores In TorontoEVENING DRESS SUITS

We are featuring an Evening Dress Suit, made from an 
English vicuna cloth, and all-silk lined 
throughout (made - to - your -

This, we are qdle sore, is the greatest 
value ever offered by a reliable firm.

AWAITING YOUR INSPECTION

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
Tailors end Haberdashers 

77 King West

620 722 729 2081
1 2 3 T’l.

128 tlO 131— 36» 
140 164 118— 382

128 136— *83
180 136 168— 484
117 146 148— 413

695 654 v'' «fl $640

LEAGili.
1 7» ; T’l.

........... 158 15» 164— 477
118 ! 165— 392 

168 188 164— 520
120 156 168— 41*
164 204 173— 641

\
■ .11

I 19 264f 11 ; $40.oohi ), at
hi :

$
THE ROYALSm V1 1 Russels— 

Murray ....
Smith ............
Stringer .... 
Pengelly .., 
Logan ..........

1

i ifongeSt. YongeSt.no!{
I! I
• m a few days.

”Yesterday morning I thought I wonjd 
seek the aid of a newspaper and see If *» 
that way I couldn’t igst a good 
who would be willing To become my wife. 
It wasn't more than two hours after the 1 
paper wae on the streets that I had «Ay 
answer. It was from the woman who la 
now my wife.”

Miss Mount had come to Denver with 
an unci* and an aunt from 8 e dalle g Me 
week* ago, S— |& '

j 3 E£1■
■iTotals

Matheweone—
Mathewson .........
GUonna ......... ..
Mulligan .......
McFarlane ....
Booth ...................

720 820 *34—2*64
12$ T’l. I 

12.1 168 U8— 463 1
139 168 142— 43» ;
166 1X6 1*7— 608 ‘
160 126 1X4— 439
149 181 1»9— 61»

----- ------------------ lr-------
737 787 I$4—2888

■Open Evenings
Totale ,

i-
'r^9r i
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1 •h âav I
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Any Shoe In 
the Store for

$3;00
While Sale Lasts
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INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER 
. HOWARD WILL REFEREE

Ü

y L litiils S -U'a/ %
V

if /.

V./*,

/Queens and Varsity Play First 
Game for Championship— 

Today’s Program.

v 9 l\■
\ \

roofs WaV
eice

1N. J. Howard will referee the Intercol
legiate soccer game this morning be
tween Varsity and Queens. The Varsity 
players are asked to turn out at the gym. 
r.t 10.30. The game Is on the back cam
pus at eleven o'clock. The return game 
will be played on Nov. S In Kingston.

A very Interesting game of football will 
he played on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 26, 
Inst., at Queen Alexandra School grounds, 
between Celtics and Gurney-Oxford. 
Kick-off at four o'clock.

ph
19.75

mit No matter which 
you choose it will be 
the best if it’s—

m v n> ■ xv
f

Ï
plLSENEn nFII!

Clinton Football Club play Fred Victor 
on Dovercourt Park at 4 p.m., and re
quest all players to be on hand.

The following are the T. and D. games 
lor today :

Senior (first division)—Bara cas v. C. 
N. R„ Don Valley v. Old Country.

Senior (second division)—Devonians v. 
St. Cuthberts. Elm Street v. St. Giles.

Junior—Overseas v. Fraserburgh,Wych- 
wood v. Rlverdale, Yorkshire v. Waver- 
ley. Old Country v. Earlseourt. Parkviews 
v. Eatons. _______

The T. and D. picked English and Irish 
teams play today at Eaton grounds. If 
England wins she wins the championship, 
if the game should end In a tie or Ire
land wins, the honors must be deter
mined on goal average or a deciding game 
played.

Pro, soccer games today : Toronto v. 
Hamilton U.. at island stadium, ï 15; 
Hamilton City v. Queen City.

1 l
r

9 t!Ærr..<r.
j
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)/ )I A1 Fashion-Craft Clothes AAr

make ths sals of American clethes wr
av

unnecessary in Canada. Perfect in 
Quality, Make and Value.

Prices—$IB.To $50.00.

wStyle,tlaid on 
tors are 
with in- 

stripe, 
are Eng- 
rith self 
wn, but- 
th mili- 
has half 
H seams 
?mented. 
Heavily 
selling.
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CATHOUC VOTERS 
DENIED FREE HAND

j

V

ft Shops of 0 L
X 1 I« . Can Only Support Such' Can

didates as the Vatican 
Approves.

A
\m\

k
Order a case from your 

dealer to-day.

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co. Limited 

Toronto

-

IEEROME, Oct. 24—(Can. Press.)—The 
campaign for the general elections which 
will take place next Sunday is a most 
active one, due to the widespread par
ticipation In it of all clâeses of the peo- 

^ple of Italy. It 1» foreseen that the num
ber of persons who will cast ballots will 
surpass that of any former election. It 
Is estimated that about 6,000,000 persons 
will vote Sunday, three times as many as 
did so in 190J.

The Socialists are making a fiery pro
paganda, but their efforts are being neu
tralized by splits In their party. The 
Republicans also are divided, half of 
them favoring and half opposing the con
quest of Libya by Italy.

Strong On Voters:
Candidates of the clerical

22 King West,
102 Yonge St. and 426 Yonge St. 

P. Bellinger, Liqiited.-, 9.95
ueen St.

4-frta

C91mitzo
L

=

RUGBY 2.30 P. M. TODAY 

AT VARSITY STADIUM

QUEENS VS. VARSITY
DINE
odbine

i

, , party are
running in nearly sixty constituencies, 
but The Osservatore Romano, desiring to 
reiterate the impossibility of the cleri
cal party being represented in the Ital
ian chamber of deputies publishes to
night a statement, evidently inspired by 
the Vatican, saying that the designation 
Catholic candidates'* as given to certain 

persons standing for election. Is Inad
missible. even if their principles deserve 
the support of Catholics, which Is allow
ed in some constituencies under certain 
circumstances and under prescribed rules.

This statement Is an important one, be
ing an official admission of' the prohibi
tion. of .Catholics to. vote except in these 
constituencies in which they will be per
mitted to support either a purely clerical 
candidate or a candidate whose principles, 
and individual opinions are guarantees 
that he will not oppose religion or moral- 

the Vatican still strongly 
prohibits is that the deputies so elected 
shall be considered to form a Catholic or 
clerical group for whose actions the Holy 
See will be held responsible.

West.
n Is the hand- 
inada. In the 
nen’e Grill we 

from 12 to 3 
the 75c dinner 
the Pompeian 

Orchestra, the 
urlng all meal 
o 8 p.m. 
played in the 
s a specialty. 

SPEAR, 
Proprietor.

Reserved Seats $1. General Admission 50c.

Md., where it is expected the Toronto 
club will open the season about April 16.

The Leafs will have the use of the min
eral springs at Marlin, and will play six 
games on the way north. The only defin
ite arrangement yet is for a game at Tex
arkana, Bert Maxwell's home.

LEAFS' TRAINING TRIP Iffcred The Toronto bail club will report for 
spring practice at St. Louis. March 14. 
1914, and go direct to Marlin Springs, 

j^a where the team will train with 
e'xew York Giants for two weeks. 

On the return trip the Leafs will pass 
thru the following cities: Waco. Texas; 

- Fort Worth. Texas; Dallas. Texas; Tex
arkana, Ark.; Little Rock. Ark.: Memphis. 
Tenn. ; Chattanooga. Tenn.; Knoxville, 
Tenn.: Ashvllle. N.C.: Greensboro. N.C.; 
Danville. Va.; Lynchburg. Va. : Peters
burg, Va.; Richmond. Va., to Baltimore,

Te -twit wherV mv 'KsicEtir. - on Thursday. Governor Fplker ordered 
the application reduced to writing, and 
-gave counsel until Monday to file the 
request with him, when it will un
doubtedly be granted.

the C. N. R. TOWN PROPERTIES. YOUR DRINK GUARANTEEDCONCORD, N.H., Oct. 24. — (Can. 
Press)—Counsel for Harry K. Thaw 
asked Governor' Felker tonight for a 
stay of two weeks In which to investi
gate the indictment found against Thaw 
by the New York County grand Jury

OTTAWA. Oct. 24.—(Special)—The 
incorporation of the Canadian Nor-: 
them Town Properties, capitalized at 
$10,000,000, i=> announced In The Can
ada Gazette tonight.

hoes I personally study every feature of my business, and am. therefore, able 
to guarantee my goods and your order In every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attends Immediately to all orders received by mâll. and 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY. EXACTLY what you Prdgr, and the 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points in Ontario,

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

N%rîthh71î«. É. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
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$7.50 Suits
SAMUEL MAY&CQ
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/jTVmS. BILLIARD 8f POOL 
J Tables, also 

1 fYSSgljBf Regulation 
1 Bowling Alleys

/ l 102 St 104
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Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Solo agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

E CLUB,
T. 25. GAME »,
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Of all the summer touriste the most 
wonderful arc the birds. And at this 
season some of them are packing up 
and starting south again—so quietly 
that one is unaware. For three and a 
half months, speaking roughly, they 
are saying their good-bys to the 
north ; many of them have had a va
cation of only six weeks, for. which 
some will have traveled 16,000 miles. 
For centuries, for eras, man has wit
nessed the flight of birds, their inva
sion of the frozen north In all the gay
ness of bright feathers and wooing 
time; their melancholy retreat before 
a winter unannounced. Yet few of us 
can speak on the subject with much 
authority, says Collier’s Weekly. Why 
does the insect feeder take his flight 
in August, when It is still warm 
enough to suit everyone and the air 
Is full of dinner? How high does the 
golden plover fly, and why does the 
warbler lose his head in approaching 
the lights of the city, that burn so 
many wings? By day and by night 
the birds' exodus is a marvel; but at 
night it Is most mysterious. It Is not 
alone feathered citizens that fear the 
hawk tribe that pursue night travel 
at the risk of life. Why? Some spe
cies eeem to have organized their re
treat on the most systematic plan; 
others are impressionists, and mix 
with other kinds of fowl, traveling as 
the spirit moves, covering no great 
distance at a time- We all know how 
the blackbirds and crows meet and 
swing off in troops, starting in August 
and attaining great numbers in Sep
tember flight. Some birds certainly 
rise to a height of four or five miles 
on their pilgrimage, and the speed of 
some is calculated at a hundred miles 
an hour. Millions upon millions of 
birds are in motion at this time, or a 
little later. The loss of them for a 
season may in part explain our au
tumn sadness.
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This ball is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are pjutting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

YONGE STREET
1)

wWe have 175 Suits arid 100 Overcoats that were 
made up as samples for our agents. The very 
best of pure wool material and workmanship was 
put into these garments. Today we place them 
on sale; your choice, for $7.50.

i 4SM
specialt.es, Hom, 

FITS, NERVE, SKIN, |q fq 3,30 
BLOOD, KIDNEY,
URINARY, CHRONIC
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ARY’S.
The New YorkV olden days, says

Press, for most of the English vil
lages to have a dog whipper. His 
duty was to drive away dogs that 
might yelp about or try to enter the 
church. The present sexton at the 
church in Quadring is also the dog 
whipper as well as the verger.

Another queer custom in Quadring 
Is that of presenting the oldest widow 
In the village with a new gown every 
other vear. Some kind-hearted per
son, who evidently knew what It was 
to be cold in winter, left money tor 
this purpose many years ago. The 
thoughtful donor, howdyer, made one 
rather awkward, stipulation. It was 
that the name of the wearer should 
be legibly worked on the gown. Some 
few years ago, however, a very in
genious person suggested the name 
should he placed underneath the 
sleeve, and this has been done ever 
since.

At Fosdyko, a tiny village about 
eight miles from Quadring, there Is 
held every year a quaint dinner, 
known as the Bede House Feast. A 
man, many years ago, left money 
with which several Bede houses were 
to be built, and once a year he direct
ed that the occupants were to have a 
feast. Every year the six old women 
and the six old men meet the trustees 

! and have dinner. Some of the "trus
tees are county councilors 

1 like, but, according to the terms of 
the will, they have to serve the old 

In the liltie village of Quadving. ■ people first and make them comfort- 
I near Spalding, iu Lincolnshire, Eng-j able. The guests always git in the 
j laud, many curious old customs still j same order as the number of their 
1 survive, among them being the cm- i houses. and t.!y> menu must include a 
■ pioyment of a “dog whipper” in I bowl of punch and a veal pie with 
1 church. It was customary In -the plums in it.
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and
Complicated Diseases

Consultation Personally or by Letter
FREE i$«

MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS * OVERCOATS DR. STEVENSON
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Disease». Treats men only. Quick re- 
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KING 8T. EAST$10.95UICKLY.
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VILLAGE CUSTOMS 
OF OLD ENGLAND

You Prefer

Early Buyers Will See Some Striking Values.
Some Odd Survivors in Lin

colnshire From Days 
Long Gone.

WOOLLEN
MILLS CO.ABERDEEN SPERMOZONEand the1

i
OPEN EVENINGS 

UNTIL 10
For Nervous Debility. Xcrvousnee* ai.d 
accompanying ailmentF. Does not in
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1 per box. mailed in plain wr«

! per. Sole proprietor. H
245 YONGE STREET

jtxer with 
Sedalla a

Pe 1-rice 5- l un uua. mFuien in pin m wra p-
i per. Solti proprietor. H SCHOFIRLD
1 TORONTO D S DRUG 8TORE- LLM STWWW 44 ■'
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TORONTO 1

SPECIAL,
extra mild

STOUT
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I
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MERVaUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood. Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder 
fections. Diseases of the Nerves, 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. J to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street. 
Toronto.
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• V-,t a ENNECLARE HUNT ■: 
LAND SLY REYNARD

RACING SEASON 
NOT OVER YET

:

$5.00 TROUSERS
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
TAILORED - TO - ORDER

Upward

/Splendid Run of Seven Hours 
at Oakville—Those in 

the Saddle.

HiUcrest Park Will Wind Up 
Season With Interesting 

Card.A ■M

U FREE ; kHi
,,Jhe Ennisclalre Hunt enjoyed a •plen
um outing on their run this week. Sharp
ly at 11.S0. H. C. Cote, M.F.h:, left the 
kennels with 18 coifldee, in charge of 
Huntsman Hûgh Wilson, on the Viceroy 
-from Cork and his whips, Mosscrop and 
Iaw. After proceeding thru Mr. Orth’s 
farm and on thru Bnnlsclalre farms, the 
hunt crossed Dundee street, continuing 
north to the woods of Messrs. Blggar 
Brothers on the Base line road, 
drawing the cover, hounds ran a very 
keen scent to the Johnston farm and 
worked fast Into the valley of Sixteen 
Mile Cfeek. where a view was made of 
a fins cunning Reynard on the top of the 
creek bank, some 100 feet high. Hounds 
ran him Into the valley, when a kill was 
made about 4.80.

The cold, steel gray day, with its mois
ture, made the scent delightfully keen, 
and In the lair of Reynard another line 
was taxen up, bounds running Until dark
ness overcame the hunt In Johnston’s 
bush. Huntsman Wilson was fully twen
ty minutes getting hts pack in. and Mr. 
W. Johnson bade the hun good night af
ter the first star appeared. The day was 
most Ideal for the sport, the rains of Fri
das' providing excellent going on the turf.

After being seven hours In the saddle, 
the hunt returned shortly after 7 o’clock. 
The day was spent without accident. 
Several falls occurred, but mother earth 
provided a soft landing and no Injury re
sulted. The muster rode hie good hunter, 
The Straw, a fine specimen of a Canadian 
bred, by Samaritan. Mr. Moss of Preston 
was on Shot. Mr. Myles on Run Up, Mr. 
Mariait on Whaup, a Valley farm thoro- 
bred: Mr. Hilton Tudhope on Viscount. 
Mr. McCabe on Marquis, Mr. Douglas 
Warren on Mutineer, Mr. McKay-Tean on 
Adair, Mr. Strathem Thomson of Hamil
ton on Niagara, and Mr. Powell on a nice 
looking nag. >

, RIVAL MULES TO START HOCKEY GOSSIPa
Flcton will play junior O.H.A. this 

winter.
"Mawk" McKenzie, rover of the senior 

O.H A. champions last season, has been 
moved by, hie firm to Hamilton. ^

The N.H.A will likely appoint a body 
of ten referees.

The following is from Vancouver: 
Frank Patrick may possibly don a hockey 
Jersey again despite his repeated an
nouncement to the effect that he hee re
tired. If thtf clult goes along all O.K. 
the star point player may manage the 
club from the bench, but it’s a safe bet 
that when things start and break wrong, 
he will permit himself to play "just one 
more game.”

President Lfphtenheln of the , Wander
ers denied tfiât lie 'was out after Clint 
Benedict His two present goal minders 
are sufficient, he thinks.

Art Ross sind Harry Hyland of the 
Wanderers are not the only Montreal 
hockeylsts to have their salaries cut 
*600. When Jack Lavlolette of the Cana
diens received his agreement this fall 
he was somewhat surprised, also, for he 
was offered *500 less than he received 
last year for this season’s work.

Ha violette returned the contract un
signed. Jack’s friends say that they do 
not think It will be neceeeary to bring 
w« case before the commission, as they 
think he can come to satisfactory terms 
with Manager Kennedy.,

It is stated by pretty good authority 
that Pitre, also of the Canadiens, has 
been offered considerably leas for his 
services this winter than he received last 
season, when he was one of the highest 
paid hockeylsts in Canada.

Newsy Lalonde is not worrying over 
his peculiar position in the hockey world. 
■T have written to Frank Patrick, stat
ing my ease. T expect to receive a de
finite reply from him In a few days. I 
do not want to go to the coast this win
ter. There are several reasons, one of 
them being that I am married now, and 
it t* not so easy for me to move.

"Also I have about decided to start 
business In Montreal, and intend to stay 
east this winter. I know that the Pat
ricks will realize my position, and I do 
not expect any trouble. The matter will, 
I believe, be fixed up to the satisfaction 
of all concerned.”

BACKED DIRECT WILKES AND LOST

The Toronto Driving Club have called 
off their races indefinitely and those en
titled to money are asked to call at HiU
crest Park this morning between 10 and 
12. In the 2.17 pace, the money will be 
awarded as the summary stands from 
Wednesday. Berlin Belle Is declared the 
winner, with Direct Wilkes second, Brown 
Hal third, Myda fourth, Col. Baxter 
fifth, and Violet sixth, 
was a heavily supported favorite for the 
race in the pools.

And One Will Be Ridden by a 
Real Cowboy $10^5

4

’
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Girl.m After :: "
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mA most unique wager was made 

yesterday between William Cross, 
proprietor of a livery stable at 77 
West King street, and Louis' Lesser, 
business manager of The Girls From 
the Follies Company- Mr. Lesser’s 
attraction carries a small mule, which 
is used In one of The comedy scenes.
TVhen here In the early part of the 
season he stabled the animal ’ at the 
Cross barn- His presence seemed to 
arouse the ire of his stable compan
ions mule, owned byMaster Cross, Jr., 
and especially so when the youngster 
became attached to the show’s mule-

The advance agent upon his arrival 
here Monday again went to Cross to 
have him take care of the animal for 
the week, and a heated discussion 
arose as to the merits of both ani
mals. The result was a wager for a 
balf-mile race to take place next 
Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock at the 
HiUcrest race track. Aid. McBride 
kindly volunteering the privilege.

Texas Girl to Ride.
Mr. Lesser announces his jockey as 

Miss Texas, Mu I hall, one of the 
"ponies” in his show, who was brought 
up on her lather’s ranch in Texas, and 
Is said to be able to ride any quad
ruped. When asked who would have 
thre mount, or, his "animal.” Mr. Cross 
simply gave a sly wink

As no admtsison will be charged, 
there will no doubt be a big attend
ance. The Girls From the Follies 
Company w’lli leave from the theatre 
In taxis and will back their entry to a 
standstill. The judges are to be de
cided upon today.

LATE UNCLE BOB MeKAY
FIRST JOB IN HAMILTON

All that is mortal of the late Robert 
McKay will be laid at rest this afternoon 
in St. James’ Cemetery, the funeral leav
ing hie late residence, 404 Jarris street, 
at 3 o’clock. Uncle Bob was born In 
Hamilton, and many stories could be told 
of him. says The Herald. Illustrating his 
resourcefulness and kindness of heart.
Always unfailingly kind and courteous to 
his employes, It was these qualities as 
much as any others which secured him 
co-operation and helped him to build up 
a big establishment.

It Is said that a» a boy he secured hie 
first position in Hamilton, after leaving 
school, with a dry goods merchant, who, 
debiting a boy. had placed a placard to 
that effect outside ills door.

Espying the "boy wanted” sign, young 
McKay picked It un and carried It in
side the store much to the asonlehment 
of the proprietor.

"Here, what are you doing with that?" 
the storekeeper demanded.

“Well, I thought I would 
said the boy, "because you will not need 
It any more, I am going to take the 

. Job." And he did.
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You Can Have One Fitting or As Many As You Like. 
Sale Continues AJ This Week—Workmanship Guarantee!
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Hun-Today is the fifth day of our great Suit and Overcoat Sale, 

dreds of people have visited our store, bringing with them their wives, 
sisters and friends to help them choose their winter material tor a sui 
or overcoat.

. Charged with the theft of $10,000 
from the Bank of Nova Scotia at St. 
John, N.B.. William McIntyre was ar
rested in the King Edward Hotel by 
Detectives Miller of Toronto and Full
er of the Pinkertons yesterday even
ing about 6.30 o’clock.

McIntyre had been a clerk In. the 
bank In St John and- was transferred,, 
te Chicago. It was while he was in 
Chicago that the large shortage was 
discovered- in the eastern branch, and 
the Chicago police were wired, but 
McIntyre had disappeared. 
Pinkerton men traced him across the 
border into Toronto, finally locating 
him at the King Edward. On receipt 
of a telegram from Chief of Police 
Walker of St. John he was arrested.

McIntyre when searched had a large 
sum of money in bills of large de
nominations. •
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YANKEE ATHLETICS
" ONE 4013i EXAMPLE FOR GERMANY

has seen the union of two great trades, which we call the young and the
business. We have cloth to make the young man lookI

; BERLIN, Oct. 2*.—A campaign to 
arouse interest In the Olympic games to" 
be held here In 1*18 was Inaugurated to
night in a lecture tty Carl Diem, general' 
secretary of the Olympic games. ■ Herr 
Diem told of the recent trip to the U.
S. of the athletic commission, of which 
he was a member. He described with un
mixed praise athletic conditions in the 

'V United States, and said they were an go z 
exemple for Germany. - A large audience |L -
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A VISIT WILL PAY YOU
bring It In.” '

FORE3T HILL RAILWAY 
CHARTER SANCTIONED
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Mr. Workingman We Want You
a& much as you nged us, for our large turn-over and dealing direct with 
the great Scotch mills in the “land o’ the heather’ enables us to sell you 
a suit or overcoat for $10.95 that most tailors would sell from $18.U0 to 
$20.00. Last week we received over 4500 yards of pure wool material 
which consists of suit and overcoat cloth in Scotch Tweeds, Fancy Wor
steds, Blue Serge and Cheviots, in blue, black and grey; overcoating in 
Tweeds, blue, black and brown, Melton and Beaver Cloths in grey, blue 
and black, and all the season’s shades in Chinchilla Cloth.

The provincial government has sanc
tioned the charter of the Forest Hill 
Railway, which Is designed to feed the 
district northwest of Toronto, it is 
some time since the application 
before the cabinet amd the only objec
tions seemed to be that the county in 
general had not passed upon It.

In that It only affected a very minor 
portion of York and liardly called for 
the opinion of the"mass of people to 
the north, to whom It did not cater, 
Hon. J. S.' Hendrie recommended the 
granting of the charter and authority 
for construction was forwarded to the 
company.
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HAPLESS SCHOONER
TWICE RUN DOWN

AUCTION 
SALES 
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VINEYARD HAVEN, Odt 24.— 
(Can. Press).—After figuring in two 
collisions within 24 hours, the schooner 
William H. Clifford, from Norfolk, for 
Bangor, will finish her voyage in Tow, 
minus a large part of her sails ’anc 
rigging.

The schooner was at anchor in Vine
yard Sound, near Gay head last night, 
when she was run into by the schooner 
Hattie H. Barbour, from St. John. N.B., 
for New York, wit’s a cargo of lumber. 
The Barbour’s bowsprit and all hei- 
headgear were carried away and she 
was towed to New Bedford by the 
revenue cutter Gresham.

With her mlzzen rigging and rail da
maged. the Wm. H. Clifford proceeded 
for this port under sail, 
afternoon, off Westchop, she collided 
with the five-masted schooner, Mar
garet HâskeH, losing her spankerboOm, 
and sustaining other damage.

The Haskell, which was at anchor 
at the time, had her jib boom and head 
gear carried away.
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a% CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET >
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! I! with every suit or overcoat from $13.00 upward: Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, with 
every suit or overcoat from $13.00 upward we will present an extra pair of $5.00 trousers 
absolutely free. OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $13.00 to $30.00. We hope to see

You should not miss this valuable
%a : Exceptionally large consignments, will be on hand for next

arrivem
,

r-wweek s sales. -A number of full carloads are ‘billed to 
for Monday’s sale and will represent all classes of horses, heavy 
drafts, express and delivery, drivers and saddle horses, 
will also sell on this date the Province Bred Thoroughbred,

many of our old customers as well as new ones, 
opportunity.I

M
but late this

M
We

,*.
0,

33"John Bowman.’’I1l
On Monday and Thursday we will sell a number of ser

viceable sound city horses consigned for unreserved sale.I Ujffll 
il is If WOOLLEN 

MILLS CO.ABERDEEN1 WOMAN CENTRE OF
INTEREST AT TRIALIMPORTANT NOTICE

fBeiliss is Relegated to Back
ground in Proceedings at 

Kiev.
is On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 

November 12th and 13th, OPEN EVERY EVENING 
UNTIL lO . .A 243 YONGE STREETi a1 ■ h iKIEV, OcL 24.—(Can. Press).—While 

public interest in the trial of Mendel 
Beiliss, on a charge of murdering An
drew Tushinsky has not abated^Yt is 
significant that it is now- chiefly cen
tred in Vera Tchebertak’s connection 
with the case. Much of the courts 
time was occupied with the deposition 
of the Karavayeff. a notorious crimi
nal, who is noÿ? undergoing a sentence 
of exile, who assisted Termer Chief of 
Police Krassovsky lirhis Investigations 
of the case. They ,adde(l, nothing o| 
importance to the -evidence already 
adduced.

we shall hold an Immense Two-day Auction Sale of the con- 
Maher’s Livery, consisting of 134 horses. 60 car-

. .it

' i| E \'111 '".ill
it; :

i tents of
rlages of all descriptions. t(i sets double and single harness, mi blankets, robes, livery clothes, tally-hos, and automobiles.

I 1116
ill Hi
■ iii

it;!i; il

ALSO
“ Queen Medium,” 
“ Peter Doody,”

charge, he having killed Neil Sutherland Attorney General Franklin Kennedy left

neighbor’s. Sutherland drove McLeod in- ThaW to this state. Governor Glynn 
to the house With stones. He plcked-up signed the new requisition tor extradition 
a neckyoke, and, coming out, attacked . . ,
Sutherland. late today

Jerome,
Carmody.
r While it was agreed that new pMfra 
were not absolutely necessary. It**» de
cided that they be issued in order that 
there might he no question raised; as to 
the validity of the reqiitsltVon formerly 
made on the New Hampshire authorities. 
The original requisition was based ow his 
Indictment yesterday in New York for al
leged conspiracy.

Use hot milk insted of cold wh»h 
• ALBANY. N.I., Oct. 24.—(Can. Press.) mashing potatoes and they Will bq 

for Guelph, where they will be instruct- McLeod of Seafoam, on a manslaughter —William Travers Jerome and Deputy fluffier.

ed in all the important features by-Hon. 
W. J. Hanna in person.GERMANS WILL VISIT

GUELPH FRISON FARM Privy Councillors JPlaschke and VjULLrn riwovrn r AIVIVI Schloaaer and Directors Hlekmann and
. I Rem piss are the delegates, and. they

i will be conducted to the farm early on 
, Monday morning by Warden Gilmour.

These gentlemen • were- in attendance 
at the American Prison AssSeiation 

, conference in Indianapolis a few weeks 
Tiie inaugupaU^n of the prison farm ago, and were much iinpreseed will 

movement in dfermany ihvoives the ^Hanna’s expos^on c^f the .Ontario
sending of four4 commisr:oners, under 
the special authority of Emperor Wil-

“ Lilburne,” 
“ Happy Hal,”

/hr

Two Privy Councillors In Party 
of pour Sent by

after a conference with 
Kennedy and Attorney-General-fand a green" trotter with a trial of .16 1-4, on a half-mile track. 

This stock can be inspected up to the day of sale.
. JEROME IS TRULY

NEMESIS OF THAW
SUF, PAPER UNDER BAN.

NEW YORK. Oct. 24.—Acting on com
plaints that copies, of Thg Suffragette, a 
magazine devoted to the suffrage 
published in England, and 
country in connection with 
line Pankhurst's visit, contained objec
tionable matter on the sex qtfesV.ou. re
presentatives of Police Commissioner 
WaJdo have asked for a "Jane lx>e" war 
rant for a woman who has been selling 
the publication. P

,\H horses sold with ■ guarantee ore returnable by noon die 
day follOMÏgg day of sale If not as represented.

M-AHBIPS liblVE EXCH'XnGF: UEO. JACKSON. Auctioneer

11: cause, 
sold in this 
Mrs. Emme-

<: Leaves for. Concord With Papers 
Demanding Extradition of 

Fugitive.
GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

J liam to study Ontario methods. In con - ; PICTOU. N.3.. Oct. 24.—After being an 
sequence four officials will arrive in j hour oui. the jury of the,supreme court
Toronto on Sunday afternoon, en route returned a verdict of guilty against Geo. '3 0[30 E ][

h

ï

i !.

X

3

Mutuels for Blue Bonnets
William Northey, secretary of 

the Montreal Jockey Club, Is at 
Latent» familiarising himself with 
the Inside workings of the mutuel 
system of betting. He held a con
ference with John Hach me liter, , 
and secured plans and specifica
tions of the . Latonta arrange, 
ments.

AUCTION SALES
MONDAY 

October 27th
THURSDAY 
October 30th

~AL=vS
OOMMINOINO 

AT 11 A.M.
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SPRINGBOARD WINS 
LAUREL HANDICAP

The World's Selections
BY eBYTAr»'- 

LATONIA.

SO&N6 luCE-Baa .HmTjS»

jMY, Inlan. -j- àfc#'*"

?? "i t»
,V‘.*•

X r

^Z£eËTËÎP>

\NOOv

Only Two Favorite» in Front 
, 7r-Jockcy Nathan 

Two'Winners.

<*- I I

TjufPërfect Egyptian Cigarette

Maspero Frères
Cairo, Egypt

«**R-

FOURTH RACE—Brthghurit lfcLlph, 

BFlFTHney"

on> •ei

spacLAURÉL. Oct;-,24.—Springboard won ■ 
the handicap today frtSte a good flehl.
Only two favorites won. Nathan rode

puree $600, 6(4 ferlongi: " V
1. Brave Cunarder, 112 (Buxton), 6 to 

1, 7 to 6 and 1 to 2.
2. Okfcxy, 104 (Wolfe), 10 to l; 3 to 1

“;S"i lS g-
Time 1.00 1-6. EhdhwWor, Lerntie D„

F<2?.L2lF°rtH?® J*™1 Water Lady also ran.
8DCOND RACE—Three-year-old* and 

up, selling, purse 6600, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Brush, 1(h) (McIntyre), » to 1, 2 to 1

and even. > r
2. Ardelon, 100 (Burlingame), 6 to 1, 8 

to 6 and 4 to 6.
8. Tow ton Field, 111 (Davdes), 11 to 6. 

ieven and 1 to 2. '
Time 1.62 4-6 Sttil Cliff, Hans Creek,’

Good Day, Spring Maid and Adolante al-
I S°THIRD RACK—Handicap, S-yeaivolds

."^WnMd^ïiVTînL),

IfM™
ILifsr-M‘ ’• 5 eisgKi-vjdSSSr» “a «W»-'tiiiSySSS.Sj5S8SC

L.sâ.Ti,.y5,ASrïïf"-,. -as « ... I' felÛM'i mile and 70 yard.: Flor. RrAertr. :.. 03 X Dçckrn ■•103
andfeulp<5, <IWhfcB)i 4 tol’even ®:::::r.#aS6

2. Fairy Godmother, 101 (Nicklaus), 12, Qu^tcrmastsrv^l»^ s-™ar «de

■k“K i- .< W¥, 

l5S*’ Sw J'“ ■•fcftiSKïaSUe

Wwèw. » <“«•»>■ asip:»
t0*6 |irdA?veéèot, 10» (Frasch), 10 te 1, 4 ]£$¥$?TÜliê®--StiUtifc i-kear-plds and 

t0TlnwD 1117. t0rrinceee Industry. Cleopat, Font* .*100 Wifatyjfreen ..10

SBilfiH RACSfe-JUl; age», maidens, one The Reach... l- ÿ*' ** Gentleman .109
m'l* Sandbar, 98 (Ambrose),-6'to 1, 2 to ^o^H*RAC®—^hcec<year-olds and up, 

1 and even. . - .. . - , selling, 1H mlleer, ; *
2 Margaret Melse, 95 (Ford), 4 to 6, 2 Coppertown.. .I,*lfl0' ftenry 

k and out . L. H. Adair.. ...‘..103 Sam HirachI 3 Battling Nelson, 98 (Callahan), 10 to Irleh Kid.........108 Fellow Man ...109
1 8 to 1 and 6 to 6. — Pliant......................109
doodft? oid9 Hank and^SmalV also rân. «Apprenties allowance claimed.

, Weather cloudy ; track sloppy.
AT LAUREL. x : : Î '*

Hlrsrh, È.ÎEL Aii .- m4L

■ .Hr • 1

L. i"*.L,
!:v'Srfi :ee.

SECOND BiAX^-Octopus, M 
C^M^<^SomboU. Suki' ; ;■faire,

L£j
ilng, >.

' y > OKI -S^ryRm^ïS0naJd^ifth^Rac^^V H.. l
t. Id,,.'vV t, v »

?Underclothing not Underwear Perth Rock. . , _ „___ >
SIXTH RACE—Hudas Brother, Hare

bell, Stella ta.
I I& é iv:V'

10 Fmr 15c 
10 for 15c ^ 
10 for 25c 
10 for 50c

; y ’ - No. 22, plain 
No. 31, cork tipped 
No* 37, piâin 
No. 41, plain

"OEETKF." UmdmMmg hss Ms rV”- -,U à deUW-g. It M
to At St the wafctag.

-CEETEE" moke 
Ms beat mm* Is always

} TodayrsE Entries ; /■ !«la* « &
• #’

AT LATONfAv # • e 'Ocv'^-
tomorrow are

<
M and Latonia

Owe:iapsssi
Tints ms ss-Whs’s skis. AU)ons sn fcsittsd ugstksr j,

■•"■■Li
tis: .

*T « •e. 17
100■ 1 .106

1 Maspero Cigarettes are universally recognized as 
being the most perfect Egyptian Cigarettes 

on the market They are 

smoked all over 
the world.

i ><■«« ■Vv >
M'- :

Is s slsss by ittdf, sag ts
by *• W »tsHt. 8.U by the Bast Otalar^
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PUREUNDERCLOTHINGALL E-

WOOL 1. BaC, 105 (McDonald),". 88-80, |1.70, mere expense of distribution. TM* 1»
explained in the announcement* 
printed In these columns from day to 
day. Look for the Panama certifi
cate In this issue and clip it today.

SPEND CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND.

- Surprising................ 118 Czar Michael ...112
Rltte ...102 ) FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 

102 1V1 miles :
Ambrose.................... 96 Ringling

. Working Lad......... 100 Bob R................
Don. McDonald.. .112 F lamina /............
Kt. of Uncas....... 90 Flying Fairy ....118

■> FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

,22*°Crlaco: 117 (Turner), 88.60, 12.80,

Spy, Uncle Dick and^
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

np, selling, purse 8600, one mile,and 70 
yards: '

1. Gneam. 104 (Van Dusen), 8* *0. 82-40.
°*V L. H. Adalr, 100 (Martin), 82 30, out. 

’ 3 Weyanoke, 103 (Kederis), out,
■ Time 1.48 1-6. Rifle Brigade also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
Up, .«tiling, purse . 8606, one mile and 70

96 (McDonald). 817.80,

»

. 96
General,
ran.

...96
98

r
H. 6IDDIN06’ BEST BROOD MARE.

Harry Giddlngs’ best brood mare. Lady
ol

She’ was bred in California by F. Geb- 
wI? w”oop.*Wl\Æt!^TnrArrow and

srx.-S8&^s.iyffssrL smaSrM-..

æ-ssisM:
Association, at toe offices ™ Toronto, 
from Halifax, Edmonton and Duck 
Lake, Sask„ where it is proposed 
to start clubs. The enquiries received, 
asked for Information as to,J£e me
thods used In running the federation 
clubs In Ontario. , ,

Two new clubs have been formed 
lately, which • make in all forty-six In 
Ontorlo. The latest To be added are 
those at Hespeler and Parry Sound.

t

]esa®:.y.v.« fiSSt ^
Lady Grant.......110 Scarlet Letter..«10fl

sail...................102 T. Hancock ...,W5
Eswltidrt’Nijft''.'. 99

__ namtt, ar. At. .193’ «MTlh .5VÏ.WÇ
SIXTH RACE—Formal den- flUles and 

geldings, two-year-otds,. 6(4 fur longe=: :■ 
Applauder. 168 Sir-Caledore u.:108
J. B. Maylow108 Duke Hgl • ••»»108; 
Ben Quince............. 108 Suwmnee ......4M.

Harebell.....................108 Huda'i Brother. 1

Are You Going Home for Christmas?
If so, don’t fall to give us a call, or 

telephone for reau-vatiom. We have 
saltings on December: 3, 6, 10, IS and ' 

Small deposit insures your 
berth. S. J. Sharp & Company, 19 
Adelaide street éàât. Main 7024. SI Z

it*3 •i«T I rnmm
t

FIRST R.A.CE—Tbree^year-oh?» gnd up. 
selling. 5(4 furlong* : Vs H
Golllwogg....................106 Progressive ...«108
Trlfler..................... ...96 Mbncrtef
Black Chief.............«102 Nello ...
LoretbàRWysÿl-

iÜ'ÈS Mr „
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handl-- 

cap, three-year-olds and up. about two 
miles :
Tarlco..............
L'Navarre....
Lady Melba..

THIRD RACE—Two-

t
24 years.

wo Six-Cylinder Cars
Rfor sale

i
! 16.

tyards: -„■

'^2. Anton. 109 (Borel), 83.10. 82;60.

.%■ Gold Color, 108 (Obert). 18.20.
Time 1.54. Belle of Bryn Mawr, Barn 

Dance, Foxy Mary, Forty Niner and Over 
the Sands also rap. - .

SIXTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth, 3- 
year-olds end up, puree 8600:

CurUeweT 106 (HUD. 812.40, 86.70, 
82-.90. i<t’ t. .

2. Bravo,,109 (Sorti). *8.10.^82.30.
3. Sir Cateeby, 107 (Wood). 82.30.

^ Tims 1.52 2-6. Jack Kavanaugh, Stan
ley BA Port Arlington and Annie Sellers 
also ran.

..«160 
. .108

f
..116

LADIES FENCING CLUB. '

The fencing club of the Somers School" » K 
bt Physical Training commences Its sea
son Wednesday evening, Nev. 6. at 8 
o’clock. Special room has been provid
ed. the classes for elementary and ad
vanced being limited because < of space. 
Application should be made at ones to 
the secretary of the Fencing Club, Mis* 
Bertha Winters, care of the Somers 
School Fencing Club. . v

JMRr A Sr*5‘3-v
ion»> &■

f > ONE 40 H.P. - THE OTHER 75 H P. t claimed.f Ï2£sr&
; ■• ■<« -—6-*— / ■
BOLALA DEFEATS

e Octopus .155;
..143..1*2 Jln3riti«Sbp[,,..149

y&£GWlix fur- i ----- -- t « . £• -C
longs, the Annapolis Juva’nlle. Stakes : v L4TONIA Oct: 24—Botafla and Birdie
Ad&s M. ’ Ill WllUapm fotight It out to 4nn**-year-

^°OTRST 8lRACE^-Two-year-ol<lB, purliS 

( #600, 6 furlongs: ■ ■ . • ,
, l-.John Gund, 110 (Sorti), ».70, 83,

2.9b. :r:
2.lDecathlon. 110 (Sklrvin). 86.70. 84.60.

: se®aasi|i$ss^»«
uet T, Holton, Naegiwne And Llndy

SECOND RACE—Two-year-oid, eelUng, 
4urd« 8800, 6(4 furlongs:
* 1.: Bolala. .108 (Turner): 83.16. 3216, 
12.20. ' •'
|*2. Birdie WllHame. 101 (Neylon), 12.60,

’ rHIttri nACK-AJI ^,''fl'ArBe !<#>-)*

$ furkraVI • i )

! These cars are both in good running condition 
and are fully equipped with lamps, headlights,

I' tubes, spare tires, tire-carriers and cases. Both 
#5 have light four-passenger bodies. 1

Th<i^7o.tfe.py, car is of fastest sn<i most 
l. po^ferfiig, iieacMnes^in Torontq^ the àmall eaé is 

alsolpèêdy and powerful.
î The reason for selling is that the owner has 
| purchased a seven-passenger car. These" V 
5 machines will be sold very cheap for cash.
t ■

. a Apply by letter, Box 86, World Office, Toronto.
? à*

k BIROME WILLIAMS.

NEW BOOK FOR 
BUSINESS MEH

ONI
T=^

■mtel-. \ mw 
kef* a*V*

All Should
• Have Inside Facts on Inter- 

: ■ national Corrxmerce, '

fvr tfirfO M %■ « • *<* il

mTs'■ wm iwHi■m
h hreenewl ooke ; 

Collars, made 
of fine French 
Piqué, that are 
being worn 
widely this 
season.

7S22.
v -% « L#'

#, W(tl]pu^sto^pl<igf tq sçlv* the m*t- 
■ter : serious eonslflefation. the-1 average 
buslgees man would think 
SPansma and the Canal In Plctu'lre 
and Prose” Is merely a book of his
tory and travel which has no bearing 
upon, his particular Une of business.

Viewing It from another angle It 
carries a message of the utmost im
portance to- every one in any way 
connected with commercial pursuits. 
-Why?. Because it gives not only the 
History of the great canal, hut 1th" 
purpose and promise. It sets .Jbrth 
the great changes that must be, 
brought about In. international com. L 
merve by the wedding • oC the great 
oceans; It shows how the nations..of 
the world are to come Into- closferr're
lationship, both socially and com. 
mercially, by this connecting water
way. In our own country the great 
canal becomep a common highway for 
the products of Canada and Brazil, 
as well as for those of the United 
States. This must have .some effect 
upon ynur own business, for these are 
the "three prolific commercial coun
tries cf the grout American conti
nent, and any change in the. present 
oriler.'of marketing with one Is more 
than likely to develop new and dif
ferent trade conditions with the 
others. So the business man who does 
hot read this volume Is not alert to 
the Interests of his own business.

Realizing the educational value of 
this new illustrated volume, - The 
World is offering it to readers for the

Iu ■OlP ■o That “Old Gerinan'’
■ ■ - flavor—it sure is ^orfli 

tasting. One man we 
know says it makefe Mil - 
smile all over, it’s jtist 
so delightful. Try a 
bottle of this sparkling, i 
invigorating |“01d^ 
German” brew—and 
$OU Will. S aM,. Witt. ,

appreciation, W, *.ÿ

am

Iv?«ar. -E that1 I■K fit;*. »p, * fencing notes.

The'Fencing Club of the Central branch 
< the f.M.C.A. will commence its sea- 
Mn for beginners and advanced fencers 
* New. 4 at 8 p.m. in their new club 

f The fencing fees will not be rais- 
A but remain as formerly.

At a preliminary meeting 
8 Wai'-decided to arrange the election of 
Abera and fencing schedule the week

congratulate themselves on having with
out doubt one of the beat, if not the best 
fencing rooms In America. Its equipment 
la modem, comprising French and Ital
ian patterns in dueling swords, foils, 
sabres and bayonets, etc., while the fenc
ing coats and masks are designed from 
the French school, being in every par
ticular free from flaws which may cause 
accidents.

The floor space of the fencing room b 
30 x 33. well-lighted and ventilated thru 
out. Provision has been made for out
door fencing, covering a space of 64 x :

Five, rubber and cork fencing mats.: IV 
feet by 24 feet apd 3 feet by 24 feet hav ; 
been provided. The: fencing rack, cork- 
padded, will hold about one .hundred foils, 
sabres, dueling s.words, etc. The fenc
ing coats hang above thçm, Where the , : 
eUnllght get them the least.

Thé "masks project out five inches, giv f* 
ing space for drying, and at the sam« 
time gives an artistic touch to the ar
rangement in the form rof a wall of steel ,. 
highly polished and plated.

, SS t ■

1
■!-
4'

1 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

In i
-i’--

■e of the club %u.„
-

i »;io.
*club have every reason to»f$ricing

■60.

1
1:

g -tv Band.
-T , “

PARIS 
LOrOON 

NEW YORK-2V B

1
Im \% ?

4 1

Be sure it’s . 
in Peacock 
Green bottles T 
with the'‘Old ^ 
German” L. 
scene on the 'ft 
label.

mmWinI k-

11 IX Z
•!- 127iM. ; "if

I SPECIALISTSi i ■:h , In the following Otitises:
Hlco Dyspepsia
Eczema EpilepsyXithma Rheumatism

, Catarrh Skin Diseases -
v Diabetes Kidney Affections

Idèr Diseases.

i

1A photographic display ■ greets one r: 
they winter the fencing room, and Is 
known as th<> photographic history of 
the fencing club, depicting as it does it, 
fencing champions, both national anrl 
provincial (team and individuals who 
have In many cases been awarded th , 
special merit crest of the association. ?- 
coverted honor), while the other features 
of good fencing have not been overlook-

1rs nrt Ai
’t

Hi
no Bleed. Nerve sndBMd

CsH or send history forfreesdviee. Medicine 
famished in tablet tom. Hours— 10. a.m to 1 

I ; p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sondays—lOa.m.tol p.m.
Consultation Free

«le ’■'I Ea COLLAR!i
cd. DRS. SOPER A WHITEThe fencing trophies arranged around 411 dealers have or can jet, Koiitz’s Old Genn&B Lajcr. If your dealer 
of'whic'h fencers"arefdeveî«j™ e 1 1 cannot supply you, 'phone J. D.Todd, Toronto atfent. ’Phone College 3475.2s 21 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont. Î4 Sizes The Fit.■:'X
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11OCTOBER 25 1913$DAY MORNING THE TQRONTO WORLD

SPRINGBOARD WINS 
LADRE HANDICAP

The World's Selections
•••.If <Z!Ft

LATONIA.1 V,
Àr.r-a"iitry, Inlan. IOmShB

1 THIRD RACE—JtfcrrUtowitj'SammJ 5]
pwtf,- »•**-■ ■■ • *■' tiw

roVR'TH RACE—Brtnshuretv RAiphJ 
Black Toney.
. TOTH Ri

Hlr»ch, L.rH.\NOOv

1 Only Two Favorite» in Front
—Jockey Nathan on

—,
Two Winners.

it
ck

The Pit feet Egyptian Cigarette

Maspero Frères
fÊWÊj^m Cairo, Egypt

î>

7

1: DAUBED Oct; ,24.—Springboard won •
I the handicap today frafo a good field.
I Only two favorites won.

puree 1600, 8* furlongs: V
1. Brave Cunarder, 113 (Buxtori), 8 to 

1. 7 to 6 and 1 to 2.
GaDtxy, 104 (Wolfe), 10 to v * to 1

ItoVB'^i to ij-Moiwrtî- *to^*

Time L09 1-6. Itebçtitor, LehntoD.,: Î 
Foolo' Fortune and Water Lady also ran.

8BCOND RACE!—Three-year-olds and Perth Rock. ■ ■ _ ,
SIXTH RACE—Huda's Brother, Hare

bell, SteWata. ,

lam

l. ■ m-s Nathan rode it&i

m
L,

t ÆJf. ikee,
1i M- Nn iaiâics-octopus,

5b Sister. » * • *
;! :e.-, }■ 1§1 RACE—Strom boll, S ling, r*î y>> »- i "

1 - te-'
lte V *5

Underclothing not Underwear j
- ■—^8*^» .

«CHTKE- UmimhUlf he k> aw.

I - n“t 3ÏÏS: SST«ai*“»tn> 1

and even. 1 v-w* * -, « ** *
2. Ardelon, 106 (Burlingame), 6 to 1. S 

to 6 and 4 to 6.
I-Towton Field, 1U (Davdes), 11 to 6., 

even and 1" to 2. , .. • '
Time 1.62 4-6 StèU CUff, Hans Creek.*

Good Day, Spring Maid and Adolante al-
S°THIRD RACE—Handicap, S-yeaivolds

*shSEB$iSg -
L * " ’■ 1“ = ,

4Jgh!^KatattkSBs «t SLgFSl..........
iielUMT i mile and 70 yards: flor. RdSertr. : ,rlW ^v 103

1: Chemulpo, 112 (Nathan), 4 to:l, even Man................f- ''vVïÔ7
jand-2 to-6. ' Came).............£.,v.l«£ Back Bay ... ....107
I 2. Fairy Godmother, 101 (Nicklaus), 12, Qu^rmaeUr ^»'•kmuesnwuw.. «&. ««tufeag

iNcStt ™ .. % ISMS&SviS tss*n"4^8

l.Rjardon, ««ter Jim and Cliff Top al^ ^j^Fort TNimaa Stakes.

It FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, handicap,. »; furlooge: i ...•hstimmsm......

•tastw. i» w»->. »•••■• gfiteaKKa

r’lMS^AlveStot, 109 (Frasch), 10 to 1. 4 $-year-01ds and

t°Ttnw1lht. t?Trinceea Industry, Cleopat Font.*100 Winter-«teen . .10
I fis Sé-#»3SaK«r- 88*^41 Œpafî

Stxim-RACBr-All; ages, maidens, one The Reach.. 109 ïj Gentleman .109 :
m'l*Sandbar, 98 (Ambrose), -6'to 1, 2 to ^EXTh'rÀCW—’Sêaeéyear-olds and up, : . . _ . -,
1 and even. . , eelllng. 1H mlleer, ; Surprising...............11» Ciar Michael ...111 Bae, 10» (McDonald), 86.80, 8*-‘0,

Margaret Melse. 96 (Ford). 4 to 6, 2 copoertown..-V^lOtf ftenry Rltte ... .102 i FOURTH RACB-All ages, handicap, U-60. ___a . , ^
to 6 and out. , .. ,A L#. H. Adair.... .102 Sam Hirach ....102 1% miles : J* 9

3 Battling Nelson, 98 (Callahan), 10 to Irieh Kid.........108 Fellow Man ...109 Ambrose............... 95 Ringltng ............. 95 S. Oakland, 119 (Borel).^r.Mn)
1 * to 1 and 6 to 6. „„ piUnt................. ...109 . Working Lad.........100 Bob R.................... 95 Time 1.10 2-5. Jaçk Kellogg. General.

Time 1.49. jurkey.iu the Straw, Fa- --------- - « , Don. McDonald.. .112 Flam ma ....... 98 Spy,L_ncle IXck and_Sager also ran.
flood», Old Hank and Small also r*n. «Apprentice allowance elAtate'd: Kt. of Uncaa....... 90 Flying Fairy ..,118 »X>URTH J^£®LLTbr«e-ymr-olda and

Weather cloudy; track sloppy. FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, ”£;.(1“4lns’ purae 38<W' one mUe anv ,0
AT LAOt^L. : l T tlLÎb's'TUC . .108 Plymouth Rock«l08 ”l. Cream. U4 (Van Dueen), 82 90, 82.40,

LAUREL, MdTf^T H-A^ÏAÜtrlee L^dy GmÂÜ;: ::::ïio sS2?tot LetWLnlw 3 ‘L. HrAdklr, 100 (MarUn), 82.30, out. 

for tomorrow are as follows’: ' J.ezail.........................102 T. Hancock ...:W5 3. Weyanoke. __

PKtewitejfcffitoiif-S ÆK'TÏÏvèGolllwogg..................105 Progreeslve ...«108 Sunamlt,.102 Beau'-pire ,T#;st0S uj*. scHlng, purse 8600, one mile and 70
Trlfler.......................... 98 Mbncrief..............*150 SIXTH RACE—For maldetr fillies and (F«rd«j ^- /«-nanild» 117*0
Black Chief............*102 Nello ..................... 108 geldlngA two-year-olds, 6)4 furlongs : > L BreoMleld, 96 (McDonald), 817.80,ËsSr^fyt itoâdïâs.8r&8i%S“' •“»“ ”W!” clu*'

gr-rz zzxa sas **** sshss.
nSfeS^r-i« r*“ !,.=« w,uL„Ms. «sawr- «jPBss^^sasrœrhr °r *• —-SSSSSfflWaSBSS:"' : IATON.A. «tïE.M “« “""‘l ~ =

Addle M-. j. g . frfêifgWtW???*,.- WllUap» teüght tt.oujt m <Nf8w»-*ear-

^°FIRST SlRACB^-Two-year-ol*, purse 

j i î .'jolm rl^d‘, 110 (Borel), 86 70, 83.

10 For 15c 
10 for 15p 
10 for 25d 
10 For 50o

m No. 22, plain ■ 
^ No. 31, cork tipped 
H No. 37, plaiii^H|| 

No. 41, plain

it ïïih- %.
. ».* ••. * • t . »•tIl » «lothtag. It «•

«••tlath. W 
"CESTEE*

luMuIltilwr,-------------------
"CEETEE" VadmlMUag i. far y.ipli wfce

j Today's Entras |
} ... • - ■_ ■".... -L".—~~~ Il Al liaBTI1 l\i

1 H -’
1*0""I

» ¥1 ♦
H

AT LArOlttW. .I I r.

Ht * •<
«pi 1 Latonia

awe:ispBSSÏiS
irritate ma wiSAW’» 4k. Ail j«M «.jiiM imAii i

fcyiwdf,.rfi. -- • ”1
by Ik. Reg.FiI,II. ;»eH by

iM *lie:

Maspero Cigarettes are uniyersaUy recognized as 
being the most perfect Egyptian Cigarettes 

on the market. - They are 
smoked all over 

the world.

! J Ita......... 97 :

Shelby .108 
year-olds

p’hr. ' *?.

j1 i

r- ■i 103
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UNDERCLOTHINGML■ , :

WOOL00L mere expense of distribution., TMR is 
explained in the announcemsei be 
printed in these columns from day to 
day. Look for the Panama certifi
cate In this Issue and. clip it today.

B

SPEND CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND. 

Are You Going Home for Christmas?

If so, don't fall to give us a call, or 
telephone for reservation. We have 
callings on December 3, 6, 10, IS and' " 
16. Small deposit insures your 
berth. S. J. Sharp & Company, 1» 
Adelaide street east. Main 7034. 81.

H. BIDDINGS’ BEST BROOD MARE. 

Harry Glddlngs’ beet brood m.re, Lady

îjShSi k mars s ss-
^WHerr^stnwtonémrnwe™y wirepin. 

W„ Whoop, WlckllEht Ftylng.A^^f
^aMr0QWng^3y5,«^n

, Î. To-T^rm^fuba t

Association, at the offices ^ Toronto, 
from Halifax. Edmonton and Duck 
Lake, Sask., where It Is pr0p,0®®.d 
to start clubs. The enquiries received, 
asked for Information a» to the me
thod* used In running the federation
clubs In Ontario.   .

Two new clubs hs,ve been formed, 
latqli-, which make in All forty-slx ln 
Ontario. The latest ho be added are 

at Hespeler and Parry Sound.

F**!

•Z»

t Ur r*■

Fwo Six-Cylinder Cars
■MbR SALErJB

■
V

i
if
Z. Nf'.■ '

11 ONE 40 H.P. ' THE OTHER 75 H P. :

e
- These cars are both in good running condition 

and are fully equipped with lamps, headlights,
P tubes, spare tires, tire-carriers and cases. Both 

* have light four-passenger bodies.

if The$7'75*4v ear is on# of tke fastest and most 

|. powirfi^ machines in Toronto the làmall car is 

? aiso «pèé'dv and powerful.

- The reason for selling is that the owner has 
purchased a seven-passenger car. These

- machines will be sold very cheap for cash.

- . 4 _
Apply J>y letter, Box 86, World Office, Toronto.

k
1

>

NEW BOOK FOR 
BUSINESS MEN

\ those low
AV* «I ■** 9k -I

,rl.
-

■ 2.9b.
'2.11

rtlw■B Decathlon. 110 (Sklrvin). $6.70. $4.60.

lui-t Y„ Holton, Ngograne and Llndar
I'sHCOND RACE—Two-year-oid. eelllng', 
purie $6IKi. 6 to- furlong! : fl. Bolala, ;To8 (Turner). $8:16. $8.10, 
$2.20.
I 3. Birdie Wllliama. 161- (Neylon), 82.60-, ; 
*2.40-T3. TAvolara. 101 (Taylor), $3.90.••
I Time 1.11. .. Ida Leviljla and Malay a4eo

ie* •' ~
WO 4

3^ hasv;
I 3.11 9 mImportant That All Should 

Have Inside-Facts on Inter- 
i \ national Commercer. '

iHA"

mm'

h -
••

*3 hreenefivl ookc ;; 
Collars, made 
of fine French 

• Piqué, that are 
being worn 
widely this 

SH&eason.

?ys i N*U 5dI ..i>*! 1, Wtt^ou^^ojjplng; til sçlvo the mat- 
-ter serious consideration, the- average 
buslgM* man would think that 
.^Panama and the Cariai Iti ' Picture 
and Proee” Is merely a book of his
tory and travel which haa no bearing 
upon, hie particular line of business.

Viewing it from another angle it 
carries a message of the utmost Im
portance to every one in any way 
connected with commercial pursuits. 
-Why?, Because It gives not only the 
history of the great canal, but its'.' 
purpose and promise. It sets ^Jprth 
the great changes that must be 
brought about In. international com
merce by the wedding - of the great 
oceans. It shows how the nations ..of 
the world are to come into closer re
lationship, both socially and com, 
mercially, by this connecting water
way. In our own country the great 
canal- becomep a common highway :for 
the products of Canada arid Brazil, 
as well as for those of the United 
States. Thin must have .soriie effect 
upon your own business, for there are 
the three prolific commercial coun
tries .of the groat American conti
nent, and any change in the, present 
order.'of marketing with one Is more' 
than likely to develop new and dif
ferent trade conditions with the 
others. So the business man who does 
hot read this volume is not alert to 
the Interests of his own business.

Realizing the educational value of 
this new Illustrated volume, - The 
World is offering It to readers for the

Ht»O That “Old German’’ 
flavor—it sure is tÿoifli 
tasting. One man we 
know says it makes Mifa ’• 
smile all over, it’s. jtist 
so delightful. Try a. 
bottle of this sparkling, i 
invigorating “Old 
German” brew—and

Be sure it’s V

iilll 1fencing notes. congratulate themselves on having with
out doubt one of the best, if not the best 
fencing rooms In America. Its equipment 
is modern, comprising French and Itet- 
ian patterns in dueling swords, foils, 
sabres and bayonets, etc., w/hlle the fenc
ing coats and masks are designed from- 
the French school, being in ■ 
ticular free from flaws which may 
accidents.

The floor space of the tehclng room !•: 
30 x 33. well-lighted and ventilated thru - 
out. Provision has been made for 
door fencing, covering a space of 54 x

4\
:RmFencing Club of the Central branch

< the T.M.C.A. will commence its sea- 
mu for beginners and advanced fencers 
m. N(W. 4 at 8 p.m. In their new club 
room. The fencing fees will not be rais- 
4. but remain as formerly.
flw S£ preliminary meeting of the club 
t was decided to arrange the election of 
dftoeM and fencing schedule the week
< Nov, 10.

The>f$ncing club have every reason to

1 ’•it
TO ----,

I)R. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

' - *!
aim in y

■-1 i
éfltnatevery par- 

cause1 Ie %u««*

■ ri■N, ?: to

1out- 1t m

§Five, rubber and cork fencing mats. r 
feet by 24 feet and 3 feet by 24 feet Kav 
been provided. The. fencing rack, cork- 1 
padded, wHl hold about one Jhundred foil-». 1 
sabres, dueling swords, etc. Thé féne- k 
ing coats hang above them, where - the , J 
sunlight get them the least.

TTié masks project out five Inches, giv
ing space for drying, and at the earn, 
time gives an artistic touch to the ar
rangement in the. form .of a wall of steel 
highly polished and plated.

1160. I(i#i i- .-tr Band.
-I . M

I PARIS 
LONDON 
NEW YORK-2^ 3

■ i&Hi »-'■Ii * f
VüùM mÊti y

i» '

1Is in Peacock h 
Green bottieal

,i r!r ^al i
to

", A
71271with the“Old 

German *’ .
scene on the 
-label.

w If

1;h V. f,-In the following Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Kbeamatlsm 
Skin Diseases1 Piles 

Eczema 
Asthma
Diabetes Kidney Affection»

aeea.
&

% A photographic display greets one n 
they An ter the fencing room, and If : 
known as th«- photographic history of 
the fencing club, depicting as It does IV 
fencing champions, both national and 
provincial (team and individuals win- 
have in many cases been awarded th , - 
special merit crest of the association, r 
coverted honor), while the other features 
of good fencing have not been overlook-

rs H .1i
Ë ■f

no■' «
Blood. Nerve sndBtadder Diee

1:
p.m and 2to6p.m. Sondays—10a.ra.tol p.m.

Consultation Free ,

;,untz~bhz,whb;— Ele 41i'vS 
■ \ SSS5S

COLLAR)? f cd. DRS. SOPER A WHITEThe fencing trophies arranged around All dealers have or can jet, Kuntz’s Old German Laier. If your dealer 
of^whTch fencersWRre developed. cannot supply you. "phone J. D. Todd, Toronto aient. ’Phone Colleic 3475.

I 53 THEPn
23 Toronto St.. Toronto. On». lA Sizes The Fit.•t

i------ -
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County and Suburbs of Toron
,st.. wwe;

The undersigned has received instructions from Mr* R. Y. 
: Eaton, to sçH by public auction on October the 28th, his

1

York to REST
: ONTOHH'

t

^'■''•■H&SINGFRIEND MILK PRODUCERS 
MEET TODAY

urm W 1
As #-Number: or' Contracts 
I End This Month, Meet-

Georgetown Farm
consisting of nearly 200 acres, all implements and the follow

ing dive stock

WANT POLICE FEE 
SYSTEM ABOLISHED

TEMPERANCE ACT . 
NOT AN ISSUE [jcaae Secure

Restaurant
World

; / • 

tiuy-
!

PWan'ted to know thç wherfi- 
abouts of Waiter Oldfield, late.of 
Sheffteldi England, last heard of 
In Guelph twelve month» ago. T*JSe 

r*enquire^ 1» Ids,cons #j; 1*6 ’Morri
son 'avenue. “

!ÿ-â
r, Æ

■ ? ■

v
Special Committee Suggests 

That Police Commission
Be Appointed. j

■ '

FOR ALL YORK COUNTY
______ _• I

County Judge, Warden and 
High Constable Should Bè 

Responsible./,

In Peel County Electtoh— 
Word From Ottawa to 

That Effect.

Another lease h 
old World bi 

At preee

.

ing is Opportune. a lease on tHORSES 
Team of Clyde mares 
Driving mare

3 j -■ CATTLE term expires on 
& Holmes of Ft 
manager of Childs 
the ccnetructlon 
the property. E 
norated the Holm 
Ited. and has s. 
for a term ol 21 
annum. It Is the L 
panv to open up 
runts thruoul Ca 
one more tr« Toro 

The property hi 
street by a depth 
considered one ol 
pieces in the city 

It Is understood 
tlton. Ottawa. Loi 
tarto titles are a 
deration.

DISPOSAL PLANT 
IS NOT WANTED

30 milch cows (■ i
10 two-year-olds (7 in calf )
7 yearlings (heifers) i 
14 calves (heifers.^
5 calves (bulls)
1 hull (two years)
Altogether 66 Holsteins and 1 Ayr

shire grh.de
; And a list of implements such as would be found on any up-to-date farm.

This farm is situated a mile and a quarter south of Georgetown, and is described 
as follows: .

WILL MAKE AGREEMENTLIST OF MEETINGS■

i ri.
/Still Determined to Have 

Flat Rate for the 
Winter.

ii PIGSHon. W. H. Hearst apd N. W- 
Rowell to Tate Part in 

Campaign. ■ ,
2 brood sows 
1 hoar (aged) 
— ;ore pigs

I

Riverdale 'Ratepayers Will 
Oppose Don Valljsy Sew

age Tank.
I, <4 '

.A
! '

MUk producers jrt,11 continue tjtiplr 
campaign for uniform prices with a 
big meeting in the Labor Temple this 
at$:ernoon. As a large number of 
wholesale contracts expire this month, 

producers consider It an oppor-

Z'T, WpFwWlt
^ôfS^9aWort™ '1°*"**

tbè- meeting, às the lhatter win 1 b« 
thoroly threshed out.

■ J

' If The Cans da Temiterance Act ' will 
not be su emitted to the electors of 
the County of Peel this year. Such 
was the decision of the department of 
state at Ottawa, word being received
to that effect last night by the tem- Q: _ ____D_____________ 1 rpcrance executive of Brampton: . AU °r®P®Te® *°r'

preparations for a^-fight ha<5 been ■ Opening'Days, Bands and 
made, petitions submitted, and the »■' ,T L i • i. ^ ; :
temperance workers were çiven to' lorcnLlgnt. *

understand that the vote would take 
place in November. A decision to the 
contrary hoc caused a good deal of

Genera’ dissatisfaction with th* 
present police system in York County 
was expressed by all members of the 
«pedal police committee which met 
.in the York County building yester
day.

fT
> CELEBRATE CAR LINEii k: .» . ALL AND SINGULAR those certain' parcels or tracts of land and premises situate, lying

and being in the Township oi Esqueslng. in the County of Halton, and Province of Ontario,
■ and being described as parcel one, the west half of Lot Number Fifteen, fn the Ninth Con

cession oÇ the- Towhehip of Esqueslng aforesaid, and containing one hundred acres, be the 
"saitie morç:df less, save ar(d except fifty-six one-liuntlredtlis of an acre of land conveyed- to 
the Corporation of thé Township; of Esqueslng. for use as,a public highway. Parcel two, 
the oast half of Lot Number Fourteen, in the Ninth Concession of the Township of Es- 
quesing aforesaid, containing by admeasurement one hundred acres, be the same more or 

. less, also* part of the east half of Eot Number Fifteen, 'lit the Ninth Concession, in the 
Township Of Bs«fue6ing aforesaid, containing one-half acre, described as follows: that is 

ft Ï t'-to say, commenetpg at the southerly angle of the said cast half of Lot Number Fifteen 
aforesaid; thence northeasterly along the lines between Lots Numbers Fourteen and 
Fifteen, ten rods; thence westerly to a post planted in the line between the east and west 
liklves of said Lot Number Fifteen at the distance of sixteen rods from the place of begin - 

• ning; thence southeasterly along the said line sixteen rods to the place of beginning.

___ A V v ’,
There w.ic a warm discussion,, arid 

the fee system of paying constiabtea 
was scored as being wrong in prac- 

L -Ltice and principle. f
A recommendation

un
HAS

1 ■
wà.i ! dually 

adopted which suggested ; that specisil 
legislation be obtained by/the council 
to permit the appointment pf a' cqm- 
missjon, consisting of thé," county 
judge, the warden and th« high con
stable. to control the police affairs of 
the County of York.

Abolish Fee System.
The committee also advised , that 

the fee system be abolished and that 
all constables receive a regular 
salary-

-The committee • believes that this 
arrangement would result In more ef
ficient work on the part of the con
stables, fewer trumped up charges 
and a better fectlng between the pub
lic and the’ county police.

,t u No. 14 DundonaJ 
hands- This hoil 
Agnes McDonald ; 
of 23 feet 8 inch- 
feet. The aseesi 
ing Is 13000 and! 
Anna M. Cadow, 
$8000 for the pro

f

A meeting of the North Riverdale 
Ratepayers^ Asioéiation was held last 

night at Playter's Hall, with Dr. E. 
McDonald in the chair and a large at
tendance.

sHtf
disappointm ait- .! * Licenses Wsnted-

An application for licenses will be 
made by the hotelkeepers on May 1, 
which will likely be granted, unless a 
local option bylaw is submitted and 
carried at the January elections.

Vigorous Campaign.
The political campaign for 

legislature is on in earnest, and meet
ings have oeen started thruout the 
county by both parties. W. D. Mc
Pherson. M.L.A., will address a meet- 
lag In the Interests of James R- Fallis. 
the Conservative candidate, at Ingle
wood on Saturday nlghf. and Hon.-W. 
H- Hearst, minister of crown lands, 
■will speak at Clarkson on . Monday 
night. A -meeting will also be held at 
Palgrave on the 28th Inst., Charleston 
the 28th, Caledon East thé 30th. 
StreetevHle 31st and Port Credit on
Nov 1........................

•Liberals Aetive. .' n
The Liberals " are also active- Mr. 

N. W. Rowell, leader of the opposi
tion, spgaks in thé Interests of. Mr. 
Milner at Bolton on the 28th. Cooks- 
Vllle 27th and Bramptoh the 8t|L" 
Meetings have also been arranged at 
Alton' on the 29th and Caledon East 
on the 30th.

Band Concert.
The Territorial Staff Band of the 

Salvation At my will visit here Sat
urday and Sunday. A concert will be 
given In the barracks Saturday night 
and a mass meeting held in the Giffen 
Theatre on Sunday afternoon.

i

BRADFORD FAIR 
IS POSTPONED

- The chairman said that 
Fire Chief Thompson had told hiin 
yesterday that additional fire protec
tion could be supplied to the Dan
fort h district in the immediate future.

A letter was read from the board 
of control, stating that the lights on 
the south side of Dantforth avenue

j I LARGE AWhile it is particularly a dairy farm, with good^pasturc , land, a branch of the , 
River Credit running through it, there are 125 acres ,dn tillable condition. There are î
an orchard, a’good barn1 and jothër buildings in fair Condition.

■/j r. ' v

i Hou:
; the i ' W. A. SHOOK •Fhe large hous

■ has been purchaJ 
K Howard, a docton
■ dentist, foi 312,5 
g lot is 27 feet 6 ti

iment-.sair 
is placed

1i S Will Be Held Monday and 
Tuesday if it D 

Not Rain.

!!V
TERMS: Stock and implements for cash; arrangements for farm made at sale.j

oes 612would be Installed by Nov. IS. and 
that the delay had been caused thru 
the Hydro, not having a. quantity oi 
the 'material required for the erection 
of the lights, in stock. •

Altho the day for the opening of 
the civic oar line on Danforth has not 
been ’^definitely arranged, grçat - pre
parations, have been. maoe. Fhe pro-1 ; ’ ri’ i-" rS • oi < ,
gram is as. follows: Police Protection Should

Àftèmoon.
< 3—Official opening and 

first- càrh,’ containing • city-- 
and members of this association.

3 JO—Arrival at East Toronto; 
speeches from mayor, < controllers and 
aldermen, etc. :■*

4—-Return to Broadview.
4.20— Arrival ' at

EARLSCOURTNOT 
Tiff ONLY PUCE

•u
**:...

• Bradford fair, which had to be 
postponed on -account of the bad wea
ther Will take place oh- Monday and 
Tuesday, and the directors hope that 
the. people .of Bradford and West 
Gwilllmbtiry wilt turn out in force
^As great improvements have been 

In 'progress at the exhibition grounds 
and preparatlohe»ltad been maù j for a1 
bigger crowd than ever, the directors 
decided that it would be better to 
alter the daté than have the fair ruin
ed} by the rtin, , -r; " y,

TWIN TOWNS MAY 1

HAVE JOINT PLAN

.lh 1EC1M t»i displayed by both these august bodies Association of St: Margaret’s College 
was condemned in the strongest pos- waa held at the college during the 
slble terms by the members of the con
gregation.

A recommendation of the building 
pommittee to erect a small gallery at 8Uing years: ssA'ssrvsssr.s «■=■>««. *» k,™-,,.,,
congestion for the coming winter was president, -Miss Elsinore Burns;- sec- 
passed by a large majority. This will (>nd vice-president. Miss Ghristiaa
accommodate from 76 to 100 people, and .•*■■■■ ... ..  .
will cost, for material alone, some- Coyne ; treasurer, Mias ternis Brown, 
where about 3150, the work to be done corresponding secretary, Mias Wtida 
by members of the congregation. Hutton; recording secretary, MlgsS3 «w»,mM
w^ell-wishers outside the district, was Somerville. Convenors of committee*, 
agreed upon to commence about the t literature, Miss Giddy» Chapman; 
beginning of the year, with the object 1 u GrUbbe; art, Miss Marti
of raising the whole, or, at least, a, " * ’ „ . Y- .n . iV „ ■ ,
considerable part of the 310.000 to which i Watson; philantnropy. Mias Anito JMifr. _au tne nmshr 
the congregation /have pledged them- Staunton; entertainment, Mrs. yb-«IPPlicd to the
selves, and which they must secure be- donald; nomination, Mrs. Anderson. : ' liSt

alum nap I »<- D«r of ’-jueen an 
1 r- chaser. Louis M 

w for the land, Wh
_ l,efor^}the sprln

• foot. Of course 
frontage of neai 

-1 mope than that

ROYCE AV. CHURCH 
STARTS CAMPAIGN

V: i VA<i
week.

The election of officers for the eo- 
resulted

i|
Three vacant l 

< Ellerbeck strt 
rom Danforth a’ 
iy Alexander 
Irant for 38500. 
foil ta ge of 110 
legth of 55 feet 
he ■ southwest 
greet. The assei

Where Lavatories and More as follows:l
H I
:

Presbytery Frowned ' on New 
Building, But Congrega

tion is Optimistic.
tsusi- - . **:ri ?

Bnon 9if.ï

I A MERCHANTS VIEWS 1420.
I BRj

A meeting of the congregation of the 
Royce Avenue Presbyterian Church 
was held on Thursday evening last.
Rev| G. M. Dunn, pastor loci, presided.
After devotional exercises the chair-

HHSSgsH t^gygjsasr •* %
rn sawmer. aluwiM. W

c*mmHt«»ftoanthcbT<o^nti>b^Presbytery Mrs. Knowlton Elected President for With the singing of Auld J^ng 

and to the home mission . committee, the Coming Year. Syne the party came to a close. ovcry
and the apadhyt and absolute lack of . ---------- one expressing appreciation of the,
interest in the Royce avenue situation the annual meeting of the Alumnae pleasure of the reunion.

What About Those Who 
Don't Have Autoa—Lone- 

ly Working Girls.

:
I "SALEBroadvieyr; 

speeches by mayor, controllers and 
aldermen, etc., at North Riverdale 
rink.

6$

iff
1 Vy
i«

Evening. -'X>>
Grand carnival dress and todchlight 

parade with bands, forms at North 
Riverdale rink, at 7.30, proceeds to 
Pape avenue, and th*sn back .to the 
fink.

t\\» » ’ •»’ t VS--- T—!
.BER1JN,. jDpJ,., Oct- 24.—(Special.) 

—Waterloo, Berlin's twin sister, is 
miug a part of Berlin, and 

tvfcaas djetgnt. when she

REDISTRIBUTION 
OF CITYWARDS

■

"What can the property commissioner fast l>e<» 
mean by reporting that a public lava-. ^ __

8.15— Speeches at the rink. jjry is not needed at the Conner of 4L ,The°ho$Td Waterloo will
8.20—Bands return to Carlaw ave- an^ Dufferln- said *_8t. Clair i „ri Mbnd^* rtwrf'<Stfusd ’advisa-

nuc and glys contlnuqus concert. "S?rt^e5er t0 The la*1 Wlity of ##’|6W6rattig JHt* the Berlin
8.45—Judging of costumes at Car. jjjfïî' ,my.waï’-1 d have 11 ctvic aMbcCfflon' ^n^eetting out a

law avenue. P11"* a ^u,e that heads of departments comprehensive plan of the twin cor-
9.16— Return to rink.* tn «• city must make a complet» In^pôrationr whijfi wlir provide for a
9.30-Awarding of prizes for best ?“SÆ'ÎÎI mon*' WÆtiiy o£^7»'000-

costumes at the rink. 12 J1 a.P “/JÎ T ,th. .ts^?r°w£,h’ ' ./■_______
and" f^r I'tft th‘rd placé where ac^odaSob^ ^atSSl— 

vacan/ Messrs W PC JamM 18 r<«iu1rod. : Hundreds of lavatories
Martlr' ' J d ^ ’ are needed all over the city, especially
MThl ” ^ -dnee so many saloons have/ been put
t=nv in Uth^r> to,. ta a wptic I out of business In outlying sections, 
tank in the Don valley was ind-g ! visitors to the city are poffitlvely ap/5
"?nt,y t^F°Se. .^y Juhf ae80Cja' un’ d»»>i at Toronto’s backwardness in 
Mr. P. Ellis stating that no odorless -.his respect.”
Unks of the kind Installed on Morley “As for polke protection, I have come 
avenue were needed In the district. off the c.vrs iat àll hours, even after 

After much discussion It was de- midnight, and have not seen a police- 
tided to hold a . special, meeting to man anywhere at night since I came 
discuss the question of the street raH- up here. I for one would willingly pay 
way purchase. in extra dollar or two to. have à fêw r

more policemen patrolling this section, 
inyone who had read the newspapers 
attentively during the past two or threv 
weeks must admit the necessity for 

will lome Improvement In this direction. It’s 
til right, of course, for those who go ; 
home in automobiles at bight, but what” 
about the lonely working girl, or office i 
meaner, who has to get home to some 
distant suburban street at a late hour?"

Fine Concert.
There was àn excellent concert in 

Boon Avenue Hall last tight/ under the 
«*iepLces of the Canadian Order of the 
■Voodmen of the World, Camp 287.

Twelve artists contributed to the pro
gram, and Organizer Black gave an 
interesting address .on the purpose and 
scope of the organization. There arc- 
forty members In the Earlscourt Camp.

MSI

I in
,••A'j

iül North Toronto Ratepayers 
Will Hear Views of Other 

Associations.
; ; ST. GEOR\ 14 ■

*
ii; ■il —- I- ? ir /I

s
>

There will be a meeting of the 
North Toronto Ratepayers’ Associa
tion tomorrow night In the hall on 
Montgomery avenue. The widening 
et Youge street and the sewerage 
question will " be discussed. A depu
tation may be present from the 
Beaches Association to present the 
•ast entiers’ views regarding redistri
bution of wards. As this is a matter 
which will be an issue at the next 
municipal election, the executive com-

The executors 
irt Norton Co'

«T ’ V * X v* fcf
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WATCH PORT WELLER CROW! - «
'

Ii I 4«P
1 o' '•I I! iipll

'

IS THE SLOGAN RESOUNDING THHOUGH THE NIAGAHA PENINSULA
PORT WELLER is the new harbor being built by the Dominion Government at the new Lake Ontario entrance to the 
N*w ^Teilaiid Ship Canal.
Thrèè^âild one-half million dollars are being spent on Port Weller Harbor alone.
Over $fty-five million are being spent on the new canal.
Think1 of it! Nearly three times the amount being spent by Toronto on its entire Boulevard and Ashbridge’s Bay 
improvement scheme.
Probably no work of sûch great national importance has ever been undertaken by the Canadian Government.
The. eyes of all Canada are centred at present on the Welland Canal in general, and on Port Weller in particular. Bom 
only a month ago, Port Weller already has engineers and workmen with barges and dredges commencing opera- \ 
tions. It already boasts the Government offices for the supervision of construction work, and it- already has street 

I railwfiy and railroad facilities. Not so bad for one month’s growth ! i
Just as sure as daylight follows darkness, is a great town about to be built. Backed by the Government expenditure of 
millions—located in the heart of the cheapest electric power zone on the contiitaftt—surrounded by unequaled railroad 
facilities, and witb a harbor being built which will without any question be the finest artificial inland harbor in Can
ada, with nearly three miles of factory sites for the numerous industries and factories which are sure to come, surely 
there never was or never can be a new town start out under more encouraging auspices.
The growth of Port Weller to a promising young city in a few years is as certain as anything in this world can be. 
Hence it follows that the purchaser of Port Weller Original Town site lots at the opening prices of from $6 PER FOOT 
UP, and on easy terms of $10.00 down and $5.00 per month, is certain of an enormous profit on liis investment.

STCONSERVATIVE BANQUET.

VAThe annual banquet of the Runny- 
mittec hopes that members will turn rr-ede Conservative Association 
out and take part In the discussion. «-ake place on Wednesday, Nov. 19, in 

Hydro Extensions. • Cooke’s Hall, St. John’s road. A spe-
Residents In this dlstr.ct are pleas- tiaI committee is in charge of the ar- 

•d that the Hydro has started exten- rangements and invitations have been 
sion work. When the proposed fresh to members of the city and York
Circuit is strung, North Toronto will township councils, as well as to a 
be supplied from the station 6n Ave- number of prominent Conservatives, 
nue road, which means that a better 
current will be obtained than If it was 
brought up Yohge street. The lamps 
already in une are to be replaced by 
those of the type used' in the city.
Lights on every second post on the 
west side of Yonge street will also be 
Installed.

11 i

Were|:j IflSffl ThenI Mi
îwRïi I

We hâve ■ 
sala of eeve
will ehew. 
price and r 
caeh paymeis The Gatlin is The 

Original 3 Day 
Liquor Cure

A High-Class, Scientific 
Treatment

Si Tran
Hi la to be aup 

the city at 
mplna to be 
and the met 

Everybody 
Yonge Strefl 
fleet return 
today. On ( 
city, within! 
Its very hea 
lowing Yenj

RIVERDALE.j ',(| WARD SEVEN
Property rwners in the neighbor

hood of Edgewood avenue, are much 
annoyed about Dr. Hastings’ latest 
order to instal septic tanks within 48 
hours. •

A sewer is, at Jhe present time, be
ing laid in the district and the people 
refuse to obey, the M. H. O.’s instruc
tions, as it Is probable' upon the com
pletion of the sewer they will be~no- 
tifled by the medical health ’ depart- 
ndht to instal plumbing in double 
quick time.

Persons in the vicinity of Small’s 
POnd have received

The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 
Mary A- McKeen. wife of William 
McKcen of $37 Western avenue, in her 
41st year.

!
i,

Mrs. McKeen was well-
known in conne'ctlon with her work in The Drink Habit means the nr,„v the X’ictorla Pres Valerian Church. The pr,:^... Z™ ,1 ?n?k:

ÎSt ««* mm» -i ifS
The Inter-Church Association are 1 unctipnal effect neutralized before 

unfortunate In their choice of* a day the Drinker can overcome the desire 
for their fifth annual athletic meet and for drink.
r>ld day. Should the weather this more he wants and needs to quiet his 
afternoon prove favorable, however, the; nprVp= ho that ho . .games wilt be held at the Lamb ton | ^^ Thoooil , trtansac‘ b«8'- 
Athletic Grounds. ?“■’ waX U> stop drinking

The committee appointed last fail to i 18 10 8*-°P at once, and never touch 
attend io the organization of a province ; a drop of alcohol, and if this cannot 
of the Boys’ Dominion In West Toronto ■ be done, treatment Is needed. The 
are busy preparing for a canvass of the I Gatlin is the Treatment that should 
district iu order to raise funds for the be taken, because it is mild, safe and 
purchase of a building. A number of aiwavR rnliahl» ’
the business men have been visited. ’ * rename.

:!
l.1 Iihi ii

$10
Ont of th 

In the city1

$131 ONE HUNDRED PER CENT.11
The more ho drinks the

An excelli 
In the heariil!|

II $16up to 1000 per cent, will no doubt be made by the lucky original buyer.
It is only two weeks since Pbrt Weller Townsite lots were first offered to the public, and the demand has been so 
great that every original townsite lot will soon be sold.
( L;rof the most significant t h ings abrout the; applications received is the fact that most of the lots sold to date have gone 
to people living within five miles of Port Weller, and to engineers engaged in constructing the new Harbor and Canal.
The opportunity to purchase original townsite lots in a 
place which promises to become a city over night, at 
$6.00 to $10.00 per foot only occurs once in a lifetime.

1*1

Ilf
Instructions, to 

ciean the bed of the pond within,, the 
same space of time allowed; for in
stalling septic tanks. The people 
state they are not the owners of the 
pond and therefore refuse to comply 
with Hie demand. Contractors, who 
are laying a sewer across the eastern 
section, have been much delayed; by 
water filling any ^excavations made, 
and pumps have to be used continual-

A fine bU
-cheapest Inri

$22
-A fine 

high-class

I 11 
!

$2
and with scarcely an exception nave q-™-.. .i iuititadc -r j. 
given warm approval, and several large DeWere BI ImllAIUno IfldlRJ 
subscriptions are already booked. A ' Qn Our Rnnil liAlIC 
special meeting of all interested h*#- w 11 wul "**" HHmCi
been called for Monday evening at 220 Write, call or telephone today for 
Mavety street, wiien C. .J. Atkinson, the Booklet and full particulars. Ad- 
founder of- the Dominion, will deliver dress all communications direct to

■chirr of Mr THE «ATLIN INSTITUTE tX)„ LTD., 
and Mrs. W. °J. Woods, died yesterday 428 Jarvis St., Toronto, Out. Phone 
morning at ,iv; ^.yu.» nome. 257 Not th 4538.

Cut out this Coupon and send by 
mail today.

/- In the hé 
trlct, on YFill this in and mail at ouee:

GENTLEMEN:

Please mail me at once .FREE illustrated booklet 
about the new $50,000,000 Welland Ship Canal and PORT 
WELLER OFFICIAL TOWNSITE.

\ Signed.................................. ......................................

p.

,1 if

; : If
iy. sAVlficli ester street south of Dan
forth avenue, is closed to traffic on 
account of the laying of an overflow 
storm sewer which w’U also be ex
tended along Danforth 
Jones avenue.

Residents on Danforth feel .that 
this should have been done before the 
street was paved.

On completion the sewer will empty 
into the Don.

St. Cla 
at a 
bound 
markal 
This i 
vestme 
at the

HAVE YOU FORESIGHT ENOUGHIona Msv th~ • •'
avenue to

to grasp this opportunity and make the profit which will 
go to the OTHER FELLOW if yon don’t get it? *

::- a Pacific avenue. Interment will take 
place ibis afternoon in Prospect Ceme
tery.

West Toronto Young Women's Chris
tian Association has decided to erect a. 
building at an early date. A site has : 
been secured on Mavety street Yor the ! 
purpose. The present quarters in the ; 
7-laydon Block ere much too small to I 
accommodate the ever - increasing ' 
membership.

A meeting of Ward Seven Ratepaj - 
erg’*» Association will be held ir. An
nette Sties' School on Wednesday.’ 
e en ing next. Vet. 1?. Mayor H. C. 
Hooker, is ex ye. ’.«to tc dtli’ver an ad
dress oh trarspoi ration. Every rate
payer Is invited.

Il 11il It f
Address .TOMORROW WILL BE TOO LATE To theHP■ i||

iji 'm- *AA i Mil

E. MIDDLESEX CONSERVATIVES.
LONDON, Ont., OcL 24—(Can. 

Press )—A meeting of the executive of 
the Conservatives of East Middlesex 
will be held tomorrow to set a date 
tot the convention to select a eandi- 

! data to contest tWe seat made vacant 
by th? death, of [George 11. Jfeely. 
MJ>A. Il î* 'Mtpected that the jeon- i. 
vention wi'i be hold a week fromOBat- j 
.urday. jual .vite. .. qketion take place | 
within five weeks.

Port Weller Securities Cor
poration, Limited

EVEHY DAY means a day nearer the close of this unique 
and remarkable original townsite sale. R*l

47 Scott Street Toronto REACT TODAY■ 18 KlTelephone Main 2142i

il Tel.87
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The Gatlin Institute Co., Ltd.,
438 Jarvis St„ Toronto, Ont.

Please send me Booklet and in
formation regarding your Three- 
Day Cure for the Liquor Habit.
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If You Didnjt !
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811 »t-Vi>Have to H
Think what it would mean. Instead of taking $5 or $6 out of your salary each week, and putting it aside 
toward the monthly rent, you would have just that additional amount to spend in providing greater com
forts for your family and yourself.
Did you ever figure out how much of your hard-earned money you have handed out for rent? Perhaps 
the amount would buy a couple of houses—and what have you to show for it ?

Instead of Paying for the Privilege 

House itself. You can do that in
Here ie one of the Four-room Cottages we have for sale. Doesn't 
It look comfortable? You would have to pay only $10 per month 
for this home, and you would not be paying rent — you would be 
paying for the cottage.

:

11 minutes’ walk from the corner ÙTDanferth Avenue and Dawes Roald, on the now civic car line- # V Î

nrri PKITC DADV is near a street ear lipe; close lb stores, churches and 
KLuLli Id 1 Al\N schools; situated where the air is dear and healthful,

I peopled by happy home-dwellers. Perhaps that sounds too good, mit read our pffer 
by which you can buy either a lot or a cottage, and then see Regents Park A

e loir $200 Down

-

............. #f|ps##l
-i. : « "'ST-.:',- I

1,1

1 ' •

and

A Lot for $15.00 Down oi ■ .
ready, or in course of construction, 
s Park, about. 16 four-room cottages. ’ 

These cottages are all well built (see illustra
tion for further description), and the rooms are 
particularly well arranged, and finished. The 
low cost of construction couM not be secured again. 
Price $1,200, with $$00 dowrf'and $10 monthly. That 
Is certainly easier than payfng real, and the houed™ 
and lot become absolutely your own.

Though we have sold a great many lots recent- - We h 
ly, we still have a nyipber o$ ‘‘first choite” in Re
lots left. The lots are of 25 arid 50 foot front
ages, and the price is $20 per foot. The terms 
on the 25-foot lots are $l5 down "and $5 month
ly. The first paynient gives you immediate 
possession. If you are not ready to build at 
on.Ce, you cah'buy one of bur fOüf-rbdm^-•1 lf''< 
tages, such as you see illustrated by these.cufs. v

!

its show's the corner.»* Danfortb avenue and Dawes road, where a bank and store are 
The care will he running past this corner in a few days, and ft is only 11 minutes’

Stores, churches and schools are near by.
Take the first step along the road to independence. Motor out with us on Saturday and see 
Regents Park. It will not place you under any obligation. Telephone M. 7281, or send 

You can do either or both, and the best way is to DQ/£,NOW.
“ walk. With a sidewalk all the way.

in coupon.
1h if ANY a man will date the beginning of his in- 
If! ' dependence from the date of his COUPON.. -, ; i hi

OUR OFFICE IS OPEN FROM 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M 'JTfü Bl
e |jpw|wwwiiiwipyiP.i|. .a v&tnp v ... ........

CUT OUT COUPON ALONG THIS DOTTED LINE AND SEND IT TO US.

KING STREET EAST. \

'

fits »
'ÎÛ Si a a lotors are -Come With Us Saturday Aftem 

Going to Regents P&rk and We v
î.-.?ilk DOVERCOURT LAND CO;, 84
inplsase mall me, without any obligation on my part, a copy pf your Illustrated 4l 
.■ folder, giving Infermatfon about lots In Regsnta Park.

-> •? ? fi) îtA

on with Us.b

,;l
Name <3t vf-t* V>*“ "W * * '

• • -1- ' •" ss dee frev# fir* •'».» • • • * P • * • • •*-*
■ O-
I Address.,.r.
I I' MOTOR CAR APPOINTMENT.
I Riease cell and take me to see Regents Park at the time and place mentioned
^ here, but 1 make no premise to buy unless perfectly satisfied.
I -•W

.< v 54 -
Hour. • «s «VS M >ti< • r» » # i4 » s. i e •eteeeeeeseese

P t
..rii/o»»
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T COMMITTED FOR TRIALWILSON MASONIC LODGE,

The evening of Oct. 30 is to be 
made memorable in the annals of 
Masonry to1 Toronto by the celebra
tion of •'patriotic night,” The grand 
master, W. D. -McPherson, Sir Geo. 
Roes, and W. A. Maclaren, master of

the lodge, are all old Strathroy boys, 
and the presence of a large deputa
tion of Strathroy masons makes sure 
of a unique and patriotic celebration 
of the reception to- the grand master. 
Many grand lodge officer» have sig
nified their intention of being present.

TEACH THE BOYS 
POLITICAL PURITY

George street. The property has a 
frontage of 40 feet by a depth of 198 
feet. Kathleen L. Cowan Is the pur
chaser at 87600-

Luxon, 683 Pape avenue, who, 
rongeRobert

while driving a motor car on 
street,on Wednesday, ran down and 
seriously Injured Robert Dodtngtop, 74 
years of age, was committed for -trial 
In the police court yesterday.

SEE
AUSTRIA MAKING

SCAPEGOAT OF C.P.R. LAWRENCE
PARK

55f~.

So Says Rev; Dr. Moore in 
Address to Sunday School 

" r Association.
New Life and Energy Can Be Gained by the 

Proper Application of Electricity
HAVE LEARNED THE PROPER WAY TO APPLY IT

Charge Made Against Former 
High Official Embarrassing 

to the Government.
!

:

VIENNA. Oct. 24—(Can. Press.) - j 
The revelation today before the sub
commission appointed by the budget 
committee to report on the American 
shipping service that Baron Weicha i 

! Derglon, new manager of the Ham-1 
i burg-American line in Austria, car- 
i -led on a vigorous agitation for the 
! emigration of Austrian peasants to 
i Brazil by the Austro-American line 
I while he was formerly n high official 
i in the ministry of commerce and 
! against the advice of tire Austrian 
consuls in Brazil, is regarded as very 

! embarrassing to the government in 
i its -action against the Canadian Paci- 
1 fic-e line, which is considered to have, 

made the scapegoat of the af-

A place where scores of the best 
homes In most approved archltce- 
tural style have been built, because j 
of the unequalled conveniences and 
surroundings.
yours should be In Lawrenc# Park.
See it.

IOTTAWA, Oct. 24.—(Can. Press}.— 
Next year’s dual cohventlons of ,the 
Ontario Sunday School Teacher's ' As
sociation will take place at Kingston 
and London^ The official convention. : 
will be held at London, where the re-1 : 
ports of the officers will be read and j. 
business for the year transacted. ." This! 
was decided at a special meeting of! 
the executive of the--association: to
day. Dates are not yet named.

“Over seventy per cent, of theVblec- 
torate'of the Dominion of Canada ex
pect bribes for their votes, and I firm
ly believe that the bribing of the com
munity it every bit -as bad as the bri
bing of the individual." said Rew T. 
Albert Moore, D. D.. Toronto, general 
secretary of the department of tim-] 
perance and moral reform of the Can-i 
adian Methodist Church, in an address

That new home of
H,

mDOVERCOURT LAND u.

Building S Savings Co., Limited
84-88 King St. East

-S. RINNIC*.
Tel. Main 7281.

■Free.-IF.

been 
fair.

The newspapers 
sifting of the situation.

V.•sytliorodemand a
K'

this morning. Speaking of political 
purity, .he said it should be taught In! 
the homes of the country boys. . |

i 1 «v; POLICE INVESTIGATING What’s the use of dragging your legs about like a wooden person 1 Feel like a person of spirit. 
Awav with pains and aches; off with the wretched feeling as if you were eighty years old and had 
one foot in the grave. Come and let me put life into your nerves; let me give you a new supply 
of youthful energy Let me make you feel like throwing your chest out Mid your head up and say
ing to vourself “lam STRONG AND HEALTHY.” I jet me give you back that old feeling of 
youthful fire, vim and courage. I can do it, so that in two months you will wonder that you ever 
"fait ce «low and so poky as you do now.T. m i ulhinv— H u Greenwich tot. west.- Brantford/ Ont.. April II. m*.
Ur ni,. M?r —I' have used your Belt for ever three months and have received more and better results from It 
than from all the medicine l nave ever taken. My back and kidneys are much stronger than they were a year ago. 
.hâve no na'ns in any part of my body sum* using your Bell, Ali ray alimente are gone end l have gained tea 
L,,nh. tn weight, t- wish l had bought your Belt sooner than I did. tor then l would not have had to suiter 
With tne pains as l did. l feel qulte proud of your Beit, tor what it did m my case.
ivitn me ■ . V.uure truly, H. L. iMiUkUSi.

m, tthere you are. and t II give you the name of someone in‘your town I've cured. I've got cures 1n every 
,A«n 'I'h'at's enough rou need me cure. I've got U. ïou want It. Come and get It How. The pleasurable mo- 

nt ,hl„ „,e are too few, so -ion t throw any away, v- nlle mere a a chance to toe husky and strong, to throw 
out veur chest and look at yourselt In a glass and say: 'T am strong./ do », and don't waste time thinking about »•

Tmestigation is being made by the 
police into the death of Violet Freeman, 
35. w ho died of pneumonia in the Gen
eral Hospital yesterday, a few hours 
after her arrival. The woman hao been 

I living with Mrs. Walker in the rear of 
! 835 Adelaide street, and it is said that 
for three weeks she lay in a dying con
dition without having received medical 

| attention.

i ADDRESSED CANADIAN CLUB

BABIES SUFFOCATE 
WHILE MOTHER OUT

NORTH BATTLEFORD. Sask., Oct. 24. 
—(Can. Press.)—Two colored children, 
aged 16 and, 28 month?, were suffocated 
by smoke in. a shack off Railway avenue. 
North Battleford. The mother. Mrs. 
Mark Daniels, left the children in a 
perambulator, apparently asleep, while 
she went up to the city. Shortly after, 
smoke was noticed coming from the 
building. On the arrival of the fire bri
gade the perambulator containing ,the 
.children was wheeled,oi*!.'and both were 
dead. V, L, - « J f ■

1

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
Under the auspices of the Canadian 

i Club of Belleville. Principal Hutton of 
! University College. Toronto, gave an 
! address, his subject iieing “A Canadian 
! in Paris.” IT. Snevd, president of the 
, club, presided. Previous to the lecture, 
I Principal Hutton was entertained at 
| luncheon.

I r

PARATION.ORDER GRAPE S.E
The Dominion 'railway board of com

missioners yesterday decided thaï the 
C. N. R. must separate all grades and 
build subways on their line between 
Dovercourt and Davenport roads, and 
ordered- that- this be done.

There are six or seven streets, con
cerned, including Geary. Bafbett, 

, Hamburg, C'handos qr Lj^blbourne. 
, : Dutterln and. Prjtnrose. .

CALL TO-DAY DF. M. 0. MoLAUCHUN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
9-2T-ISSIGMA THETA FRATERNITY

The annual meeting for the election 
of officers of the Sigma Theta Fra
ternity. Phi Chapter, , was held on 
Thursday last. Thfr-tf-Howing officers 
were elected : Exalted sigma, O. G. 
Lye; elevated theta, L. Adlard; scribe, 

Mrs. Harry R. ç..,HsWlaU; vixier, J.. A. Gairdnex;
>, warden. J;. 0, Fllk^y. /: / ijv.j/'.x.

Dear sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.CONSULTATIONWESTMINSTER I. O. D. E.

The Westminster Chapter. I.O.D.E., 
j will hold the» first mooting this sea- 
Ison on Monday. < let. 27, in the High 
Park Club house, Indian road. Mrs. 

j Ambrose Small will talk on "The 
j Glamor of the Eost.," 
f Moore will be soloist.

FREE BOOK NAilK
!

ADDKBS* ..............................
uftt.ee Hours—« a.m. to a p.m. 

Write plainly.
If you can’t call send 
coupon For free book

" edneaday and Saturday until *.80 Rttu

>

i

[DAY 1SAn

state News
Y. RESTAURANT 

N YONGE STREET
6 Secured by Holmes 
cstaurant Ltd., on Old 

World Building.
iow-

other lease has been secured on 
old World building at 88 Yonge 
Jl At preeent Albert Williams a lease on th« property, but his 

expires on Dec- 7. and Robert 
lolmes of Philadelphia, formerly 
»ger of Childs', will start work on 
« nstructlon of a restaurant on 

Holmes has Incor-■■■pty» ... I
ted the Holmes Restaurant. Lim- 
and has secured the property 

a term ol' 21 years at $12.000 per 
im It Is the intention of the com- 
- to open up a string of restau- 
, thruoul Canada, with at least 
more if* Toronto.
ie property has 20 feet on Yonge 
it by a depth of 100 feet, and Is 
Idered one of thé most valuable 
ts In the city.
is understood that sites In Ham- 
, Ottawa. London and other On- 
i. el ties are already under const-

ribed

r
WALD ST. H 
CHANGED H

OUSE
-iANDS

Ne. 14 Dundonald street has changed 
ends- This house was owned by 
«nes McDonald and has a frontage 
t 13 feet 8 inches by a depth of 115 
«et. The assessment on the bulld
og is $3000 and on the land $2075. 
in«a M. Cadow. the purchaser, paid 
IMP for the property.

E AVENUE ROAD 
HOUSE IS BOUGHT

pf the 
re are I '

The large house at 104 Avenue road 
M been purchased by Ernest A. E- 
loward. a doctor, and N. R. Resdln. a 
enlist, fox $12,600. The sise of the 
»t is 27 feet 6 inches by 217 feet. 
HMsmenLsamount to $6486, of which. 
I960 1» placed on the house-

612

rl

ELLERBECK STREET 
E VACANT LOTS SOLD

•. <
rot's College 

during the

■s for the en- j 
as follows: J 

n; first rice- 
Bums;- sec; ; 

ss Christina. | 
ernie Brown; i 

Mias Wilda

Three vacant lota on the west aide 
|. Ellerbevk street, which runs north 
pm Da «forth avenue, have been sold 
f Alexander and Arthur George 
Irant for 18500. The property has a 
pontage of 110 feet and the small 
egth of 55 feet 6 Inches, and Is on 
ie southwest corner of Playter 
beet. The assessment on the land is

0.rretary. Miss 4 
jr. Miss Maby | 
f committees: 4 
•s Chapmad ; 
t, Miss Marje 

Miss An râi ] 
t, Mrs. Maç- 
i. Anderson. . 
the alumnâc 1 
college, wlied 
mbled. The 
e school, upon 
irs, were pre-

EELE-BRIGGS LAND 
SALE IS COMPLETED

a* .All the finishing touches have been 
i^WPplted to the sale of the Steele- 

Brigge property on the northwest cor- 
4a»r of Q.ueeu and Ashdale. The pur- 
-, ekaser. Louis M.. Singer, paid $76.000 
^ for the land, Which will be subdivided 
-teforè 'the spring. There are practl-

v

the Queen street 
ntage of near 800 feet is worth 
ré than ihat figure.

Auld Lang 
a close, every 
tion of tb<^.

ST. GEORGE STREET
RESIDENCE SOLD

i ■',i

."j
The executors of the e 

art Norton Cowan have
State of Her; 
! ibM 106 St.

ium
YONGE
STREET

VALUES

Wire Never Better 
Then They Are Now

We have secured the exclusive 
•ale of several properties which 
will show early Increases In 
price and require only a small 
cash payment.

Transportation
Is to be supplied to this part of 
the city at once. All that re
mains to be decided Is the mode 
and the method.

Everybody acknowledges that 
Yonge Street will show the big
gest return of any Investment of 
today. On the best street In the 
city, within 20 to 25 minutes of 
It» very heart, we offer the fo1 - 
lowing Yonge Street bargain»:

$100 per foot
One of the best business sites 

In the city at the price."

$130 per foot
An excellently located Corner. 

In the heart of business district.i \\ $160 per foot
A fine business property; the 

cheapest tn its section.

$225 per foot
A fine'. corner, suitable for 

high-class drug store or bank.

$230 per foot
In the heart of Eglinton Dis

trict, on Yonge Street.

t
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SPECIAL
St. Clair and Yonge, 
at a price that is 
bound to show a re
markable increase. 
This is the best in
vestment in the city 
at the price.

A Furnished House 
Wanted.

Small Adult Family de
sire to rent a good furnish
ed house in a central local
ity. Would pay- a good 
rent. House Wanted for 
five months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. .An- 

bv letter. Box 93, 
World Office.
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PropartiesFor Sale

Richey-Triinrsbfe
/Limited
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SATURDAY MORXÎNGU
Ffl'iiiSlë v;.!*: - sucroRLit 20 ioxuM

are run in The Dally World at one cent per word: In The Sunday World et one aad a
ÜtS lurnfay *Wor?d^( one }
the advertiser a coiWblrted circulation of more than 132,000.________

-
** v d|D ’ ' # " • '• * k m ' Srth • r«/ •Properties For Sale

TMe Uniion Trust 
Co., Limited,

176Bay>Str

LINER ADSROOSEVELT HINTS 
AT INTERVENTION

PLEBISCITE ON 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

‘ v.

OFë : m 
f 'IËHelp WantedBusiness OpportunitiesFaiins F or Sale

168.7 YQNgE STREET-’. -, Mein 6117.

Special Inveetmente.
$12.000—BELMONT ■ and Davenport — 

Northeast comer; $8 feet frontage on 
Davgnport; *4 - hauOea; . rental», $75 
month ; email. cash. payment.

$1*,000—BELMONT, near Yco|< 
hefaass; 86 t 1«8. t* tang;.reh
*7i* ■;ft87>ar-

, Special Warehouse SÏted.
$17* FOOT—V anew fey street,' 5 

aide lane? ’

A FIRST-CLASS PLUMBER — Good 
wages and steady work. There Is no ?£ 
strike, no trou ole ol any Idnd. Steady ^ 
work all winter for a guou man. Appiy Jj 
to the North Bay tieaung & 1 dumbing 
company, North Bay, Urn, Box 1066. IS

. B. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont., for1 large 
and smau tenus that will stand inspev-

AIM FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND—Can
ada's most favored climate; suits mid- 
uie-ageu and elderly people well; good 
profits .or ambitious men, with small or 
large capital in business, profession, 
iruit, timber, railroad-, new towns, 
endless opportunities. Write today for 
autnentlc information. Vancouver is
land Development League, Broughton 
street, Victoria. B. U. 6-t(

A. ming's 1 
the Lat 

a Mi

Police Power Sometimes Ne
cessary, He Says in 

Rio Speech.

Question of Vote for Married 
Women at Municipal 

Elections.

i uon. dose lo , oiv..» and Villages. VV ri te 
for- particulars, A. B.- Miller. Heal Bs- 
tdje and Insurance. ed!For Investment

SIVE ÂCRES, on Celles» atreat, Mimics.

APARTMENT HOUSE en Winchester 
street.

APARTMENT HOUSE on RenceevSIles.
PAIR OF STORES, Queen street West!
* near Llsgâr. ■ ■" '-
FINE OARAGE on Bathurst street, hear 
j College. V

.Ved7ALL KINDS' OF FARMS for aal
la diMiK.i fruit farms auu 
Mines property à . specially.
Locke, bt. Catharines.

FARM, containing about ' 86 acres, more 
or lèss; beautifully situated, about two 
mile» from the Milage oi Brookhn, 
north of tne Town oi Whitby, m i j 
t-ounly .ot i Ontario, and adjoining . me 
-Model Farm or tne late Hon. John Dry- 
den. UR tne farm la a bam. 45 feet p> __ 
so,, with stone iemulation, anu stable 
room lor thirty'cattle anu eight horses, 
and-* root house, which win contain 
8VW bushels. The stables have stone 
floors. There is also a driving shea 
about 60 feet lohg by about tO feet 
wide; a rheh house, eight feet by 20 
test, and two gouu wells. On the faim 
is ho .orchard of.uye acres, containing 
all ainus Of winter fruit. There is a 
dwelling,roughcast anu irame,con,.-.n.ne 
eleven rooms, with; a good foundation 
throughout, and summer kitchen. Out
buildings fn good repair Terms of sale 
reasonable. Apply to the owner, John 
K. Maynard; on tne premlees, or to ill» 
solicitor*, Messrs; McGrady A «’Connor, 
Canada Life Bldg., 46 King St. Vv., To 
rente. « — —- - • r -

F*R SALE OR EXCHANGE tor well-
rented city property, this splendid hun
dred-acre farm, tne soli Is a goou sandy 
loam: the buildings are a goo<i irame 
house and a, fioe.oank barn, with wlnd- 
mtli On if; there Is Vemail orchard; the 
location is good, being near a leading 
road, and ortly one mne from a village. 
Where Is C'.KR. station; about forty, 
flve miles from Tbronto; price, $Jbv0; 
$1006 cash, balance arranged. Full tri- 
lormation from Fillip & Beàton, White- 
Vale, Ont.

Niaga-
st. caui-

H. W 
ed-7

e; 6 brick 
tale, over

DRIVER for.grocery—Must be steady and 
reliable. Apply at once, 260 Wellesley 
street, city. s,-$SÈ NOTADMIRES REPUBLICS Invest In businessMcCarthy is gallant GOOD opportunity to

ma- win guarantee ten to fifteen per 
cent return*. For particulars apply 
Box TO, World. 6712

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work. ;
Call—Don t write. 

.uroiito Arcade, Tongi - 1
53 x 176, » lamping app.ied. 

itoom 
street. Says Edwari 

preting B 
turcs on '

Moved by Oratory, Board of 
Control Granted That Re

ferendum Be Taken.

•0Brazil, Argentina and Chile 
Powers That Make for 

• Good.

fgw'FQOT—Rlchmeny.'ntar SpadfitaT
Business Chances Wanted LEARN RAILROADING and earn good

wages, our New Home Study Course • 
is ail you need. W rite for particulars. S 
Address Shaw's Railroad and Telegrapu 
School, 395 Yonge street, Toronto.

saoe' FODT-H»rlnceea- etreft, 33 x 192, 
lanes all’ sides, t '

Special RVeideHtlàl Vacant.
$29 FOOT—Alexandra Gardena, near'Ave

nue road.

FINE PROPERTY an vVelllngton street 
W.est ’ near Spadina, two hundred and 
fifteen feet deep. ................... -

| DO YOU REQUIRE Extra Capital In 
yiur businessIf so, why not turn It 
iiitv a Lunlted Liability Company? We 
are prepared to arrange the incorpora

tion, prepare prospectus and finance 
good undertakings. What have you 
to offer? International Investment Cor
poration. 33 Queen East Toronto. od?

FACTORY SITES on and off railway. OFFICE BOY wanted. Apply this morn. 
Ing. Bogue Bros. & rienry, Limites, 
Dineen Building, 6 Temperance St.
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RIO Dî; JANEIRO. Oct. 24.—(Can. 
Press.) —Relations between North and 
South America are certain to becopie 
much closer in '.he: future; the dev.el- 
opmenr-of-Stiath"America will’be ihfc

Di-. Margaret Gordon ltd a deputa
tion that appealed to the board of 
control yesterday for a plebiscite on 
January 1 on giving married women 
property owners the right to' vo^e at 
municipal elections. The doctor made 
an admirable • address or. the -subject. 
Mrs. Flora Met). Denison said thul

YONGE STREET, below tlie tracks, at 
1 $650 per foot; snap. *35 FOOT—OenclIffe drive, close to Rési

dait Golf'Club; .well restrteted; one Of 
the most desirable ■ section* jit Torbnto.

$42. FOOT—Davfavllie avenue, close to 
1 Yonge; snap for bolider. < • '

ISO FOOT—St. Andrew’s Gardens corner; 
beat value property. In Rosetlule.

PATENT ATTORNEY requires qualified
u-i.-usfant wltn capital, or partnei. 
Apply Box 72, World, Hamilton.

BLOCK 'OF LAND, Queen and Broad-
T view, JO x 160, for $10.000. - Money to Loan <M1<
BLOCK OF- LAND, Reaelawn, 260 x 132; 

hundred leet from Tdnge.
J. A.MONEY to loan on snort dates, 

ttaisteaa, 166 Bay street.

filO BOTHER. No fuss, no delay, money 
loaned on second mortgages at six pir 
cent., mortgage* purchased, loans gr- 
ranged oh first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration. 93 ueen EQast. 
laide 1827,

6tt THE RAILWAY station work offers to 
young men opp 
any other trade 
to secure positions, 
by railway*, and equipped with their 
main line telegraph wires and station 
books. Write Dominion School Rail
roading. 91 Queen E.. Toronto. Men
tion this saner.

sixmost striking growth . feature of the 
twentieth-century,, as the. development 
of North Ajnerica was the. most strik
ing feature .of. the nineteenth; the only 
desire of the United-States towards 
its neighbors of the weetern world la 
■to see them stable, orderly and pro
gressive—such are (he highlights of 
Theodore RobSévett’s first, speech m 
South America', delivered today at the 
government university here.

Every American heiion. Col. Roose
velt said., hart reason-to congratulate 
itself Upon the stability and prosperity 
of 1(8 sisterj^ations. Ally country, he 
continued. people conducted
themselves in stable and orderly fash
ion, .coyld -plauc1*.among It* assets the 
hearty and practical friendship of the 
United States- Chronic wrong-doing, 
however: might force ultimately m 
America, as elsewhere, intervention .by 
some strong «îld stable otv-hized nation 
in the exercise of an international pi- 
l.içe power. .............. . .......

A Thankless Task.
’’S.uch a. duty,” asserted Col. Roose

velt, "is thankless, irksome and un
pleasant, whether 'It be performed by 
'England. France, or the United States; 
whether in Algiers,, in Egypt, or on the 
Isthmus of Panama. And therefore we 
all hall with delight the advent to real 
power of such nation» as Brazil, the 
Argentine and Chile/'

Col. Roosevelt** address teemed with 
expression of good-will for South Am
erica and admiration for the prowoae 
of her leading nations in building the 
foundations for their careers. Brazil 
and olhçr nation» of the south, he 
said, stoqd on equal footing now with 
fhe ’Unlted States among the council 
of .nations. And one cardinal doctrine 
on which all nations of America agreed^ 
he 'asserted, a doctrine ‘of vital con
cern to the American family of pow
ers, was the principle that the west-, 
ern world' should not be treated as 
offering ground for fresh colonization 
or territorial Aggrandizement by any 
old-world power.

Ortuni ties not found in 
e. Easy to learn—easy 

School endorsedSTORE AND TWO DWELLING», Tra
falgar and Dufferln.

rooms and bath : side lane:'1 remarkably 
cheap .to close, estate.

the plebiscite, would serve for prop*- FACTORY PROPERTY en Van Horne.
Kan da for woman suffrage which is 
Hie goal of the organization. Mrs. 
Bcngougli said that t* is a matter of 
l)!a n, simple justice to give married 
women property ow.-ners the suffrage.

“Many of us arc tired cf talking.7’ 
ns id Mrs. Prenter. “The tongue has 
been our only weapon. Men use the 
sw.*d; Spinsters and widows who 

i have the vote are disfranchised by 
’ marriage, nothwlf.hstanding that few 
ir.cn wish to deliberately disfranchise 
their wives. Women are becoming 
mere and more- the business partner* 
of their husbands. Many wives take 
In boarders end roomers to help pay 
off the mortgage on the house.”

“If you make me premier of On
tario you wili have the vote at once,’I 
Mayor Hockon said to the deputation

Controller McCarthy moved that a 
plebiscite for married • women snf«. 
frage be taken on January 1. The 
motion was carried unanimously.

Whether or No.
"I’m going to have the work done 

properly, whether you and The Tele
gram approve or not.” Mayor HockOn 
told Controller Church when the 
controller badgered about the ap
pointment of John MacKay' to report 
on *the street railway deal.

Earl street sent a large deputation 
to object to the proposed extension of 
that street westward to Jarvis street. 
Out of the discussion came the 
opinion that the movement up 
Jarvis of the boarding house district 
hes caused such congestion that the 
very lengthy blocks up Jarvis .street 
will have to be broken up, by putting 
thru the side streets. The proposal 
to extend Earl street started with the 
Salvation Army negotiating for a 
Fite for a -training - school on Jarvis 
street, where Earl street would enter 
if extended. Property owners weire 
promised expropriation proceedings for 
Earl street extension, that being 
the only way to prevent a training 
school being located there. The 8a 1- 
\ atlon Army then abandoned the site. 
Now the committee on works Is 
pressing for the extension of Earl 
street to go on. and property owners 
on Jarvis street insist that the -exten
sion of Earl street 1’s essential to the 
opening up of an outlet from r the 
northeast.

PhoneWAREHOUSES on Church street.
One» evenings. •dll•5700—HURON street, » rooms; deep lot, 

with .aide lane.
$6600—CRÂWFORD Street, Brick, detach

ed, ten rooms.
$8jfc—HEWITT avenue, ttrfck. detached, 

fen rooms. 2 bàthà -separate toilet, 
hardwood- throughout, garage.

$9500—GRENADIER road, brjck, detach
ed, completely modern, side drive.

$11.500—SPA0INÂ road, 10 recma,*brlck,
detached, side; drive, modern in every 
way, almost new, beautifully decorated.

STORES bn Yonge street, near Isabella.
ONE HUNDRED thousand dollars to

loan on first mortgage only. Apply 
Box 12, World.

WANTED—Corset expert, with ewer- 
lence in Introducing high-class corsets ! 
and brassieres, to organize a force of r 
lady canvassers for’Toron to; permanent 
position for the right party; preference 
given to one who has had experience ^ 
in this line of work, and who can de- 1 
velop the necessary enthusiasm to .vj 
make the proposition a success. Box 
11, World.

•» • >-
STORE near Wellesley.

ed6,
BLOCK on King street West. n$ar York.

FINE BLOCK OF LAND, Queen and
Dundee. -.

Customt Broker
ÔTMcCRIMMON, 122, Wellington West. I 

Phene Adelaide 327- _______od-7

Articles ror Sale

to the
SEVERAL Simcoe street propbrtlee.

ed7 '
PAIR OF HOUSES and 66 feet on Mait

land, near Yobge. ,

GRENVILLE, close to St. Vincent, twelve
rooms. . 1 '

YORKV1LLE, close te Tersulay extend
ed,^ ten ropme. _ — - -

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS, Russell
Hill road, Indian road, Wycbwood Park.

Help Wanted—FemaleIF- VOU 'want want to buy-a Canadian 
*A«n ut any kind, be sure anti get my 
catalogue bctqre deciding. XV. h. Bird, 
leinple Building. Toronto. ed-7

M?^C,?ES’ near station, good trout creek, 
trame house, bank barn, ten acres 
bash, grain aind dairy ; twenty-eight
straet^Arcad’ F’ JoneS- Room 1S- Tofige

10?vn^,C?.E8, ,w|th buHdlngs, two hours' 
yqja 1 of onto, two thousand three hnn- 
,dJed d°wn. Canada Land & Building 
Lo.. 18 Toronto St. ed?

CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS 
to ordei; fifty cents per tiundif 
nard. 35 Dundas.

rinted
Bar-

. «B7 MONEY easily earned In spare timet,
writing tor uie movies; experience un
necessary. . Pull particulars free. New 
York’s School of Photo-Play Writing, 
101 Aetor Theatre Building, Broadway, 
New York.

$17,80S—CWALMER road, on .HIM; perfect 
Home,.. 13 rooms, 2 baths, complete In 
every .wSV; .Igrfe' lor, With: t-rfes, f»rr 
age; too large for owner; remarkable 
value. / - ;

COWARD'S SNOW FLÇUR makes a 
bear.tlful light cake; something differ
ent; lvc packet to ba had at all gro
cers. «47

FOR SALE—16 ft. cedar shooting punt,
W. Humphrey, foot of Cherry Salesmen WantedRICHEY TKÏMBLE, LIMITED 

’ Main BI17.
go, near Wellesley;
St. Clair; Queen,

STORE SITES on Yen
noorthwest corner 
near Peter.

new.
street. 671 EXCELLENT salesman, now employed, 

wishes to represent established house 
in Hamilton district. Commission basis 
only. Box 3, World Office, Hamilton.

BRICK STORE and dwelling, small stock
Ot dry and fancy goods; snap jf sold -t 
once; owner -in poor, health. Box 123. 
Diiridas. • » . - ; ,...............

PRIVATE Ftfrnlture Sale—Dark oak din
ing get. burtet. with British bevel piste 
back. 6 Spanish leather seated chairs, 
mission design, easy and rocker chairs, 
3 Spanish leather cushions, mirror, hat 
rack, hall seat, chair, umbrella stand, 
mahogany settee and 3-piece set, beau
tifully upholstered, quarter oak exten
sion table and cabinet, book case, book 
stand, bureau with 2V5. x 5 foot Brit
ish bevel plate mirror, good chance for 
dressmaker; many, other pieces, all 
good class furniture; , parties newly 
furnishing would do well to visit this 
sple today. 26Y Davenport road, just 

-West of - Avenue road. •

Y Vacant Land.
•156 PER ÇOOT—Rexberough Street East

—Fifty feet, With good depth;, 
rounded by high-class residential 
pert lev. —S^ig.^Tgronto^Arcad e.

Parus «ÎXr A-1 Laweea^UeL™1™* 
W—V Lawàoivket aar0*n* ,or **'* by

îemi,of t#l« very beat arms In
to offer you, at'.] 

intelligent farmer could 
out of. The 'foliov.-fng or 
aïtin WhlSh Bf«f ’ cjoseati investi-
a fsrm nd p ea8e any buyer wanting

1*?rot??County, eight miles 
,ln of «he finest farm- 

lng sections of. this noted county. Rich 
clay loam - In high state of cultivation; 
ron i and' fr,e from atone; can 

B9Î2 °Vr- 1TWX-.Inch- otrix. TKIa is considered one of the best* in 
the .qounty^ BulicUngs modern and 
i,°T“at*- OFJier retiring to-enter other 
business -is.the sdfe'reason for this pr >- 

be ne offered at the preièrtt 
Price. Eight thousand.

4e7Jd7sur-
pro- Teacfa^i WantedBRAMPTON TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—

Applications for male teachers for the 
Toronto Public Schools will be received 
by the undersigned up to Nov. 8th, 1913 
Applicants must hold provincial first- 
class certificates, and must be under 
tblrly-flve years of age. Initial salary, 
with less than two years’ experience, 
$1000; from two to four years ’ ex
perience, $1100; five or more year»’ ex
perience, $1200: with an increase of $100 
per annum until a maximum of $1609 Is 
reached. W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary • 
Treasurer.

«195 PER FOOT—Splendid factory slti
Close to. Queen and Bathurst streets; 
forty-five feet by one hundred, to a 
lane.

PROPERTY It Safe Investment; farms,
faetpn- -site», soresges: .business or re
sidential property. . H. ' Wr Dawson, 
Brampton, also ninety Celbome street, 
Toronto.' ‘
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«125 PER FOOT—St, Clllr 
Spadina road; good value.

«106 PER FOOT—Summefhltl avenue, 
ne$r Yonge street: splendid building 
lot: reasonable offer submitted.

671avenue, at ■'VI. v
money

$fl€> CâshVAcre Lot, 
Yonge Street

SPECIALLY PREPARED learn manure
fdr lawns and gardens. .1. Nelson, lie 
Jarvls slreft; ; Hipne Main 2610. g<j -

Houses Per Sal*.
S230O-T-SHUDELL avenue, semi-detached,

five raoma and-hath;. $800 down.
S26SB-rE ATON avenue, detached, five 

toomi and bath; $500 down.
•32Ù0—ASHBUKNHAM ayenua eeml-de

tached, six rooms and bath, hardwood 
floors.

BALANCE payable one dollar a week, ne
interest, no. taxe».- very beat of gar 
land, each lot contains 43,166 square 
feet of, land, title, guaranteed, clear 
deed given-fmp of-cost *< soon ad paid 
for, no roStrletldns. immediate posses
sion given, good road* and car line 
pass, the property, only short distance 
from. rity limit*,- medt up a.t stop <$, 
Yonge street, this afternoon and secure 
one or more of. tftpae choice lot*. Bring 
deposit -with -you;- -Stephens-* Co , 186 
Victoria, .itrifU - » i- • : *

402Articles Wanted
PersonalVETERAN grants located and unlocated, 

bought and ecU, Mulholland & Co.. 
Tiroiiio. COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR ■#— 

baking light cakes, pie crusts, 'ate. 
Sold in JO cent cartons only.

*41
ed-7HIGHEST price for used feather beds-

270 Dundas. 246BANDIT RUNNING
' AMUCK SHOT TWO

MY WIFE having left my bed and beard
without just cause. I hereby notify the • 
public that from and after this date 1 
will not be responsible for any debts con
tracted by her. Dated Oct. 28, 111 13. 
William C. Allen, 1283 Gerrard Street 
East.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for a*c-
ond - hand ” bicycles; Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadtha Avenue.

$3500—FERN avenue, six rooms and bath, 
aH conveniences.

convenient .ta railway, station and all 
other conveniences which make rural 

Pleasant. . Eight acres hardwood 
bush, - twenty acres pasture, caw all be 
worked; four acre» .nice xoimg i>r- 
chsrd Jqat jn baarlngjiahd-a.quantity uf 
small fruits : spring water, good wire 
ÿ)4. rail fences, ten rqomed 'brirtc resi
dence, -water :all through house, heated 
by furnace! three large bank barns fit
ted with hay forks and swings; abun- 

/ dance of stabling; root cellar under one 
barn holding three thousand bushels; 
land : la ■;tile drained: fall ploughing is 
completed. Fifteen, thousand.

cd
.t t$4000—NORTON avenue, detached, six 

. rooms and bath, good hardwood floors, 
tiled bathroom, every convenience, very 
close to cars: only twenty-five minutes 
from centre of the city;/, reasonable 

c term*.

Five Pedestrians Held Up in 
Dériver by Brigand, Who 

- Makes His Escape. : •
R*«djuat JMaeaament. " 'VI DENVER; Al.'; Oct. 24.-(Cau. Press.) 

why "Ot withdraw tne ex tons.on —A bandit running amuck near th* heart 
anu let the Salvation Army go ahead cl’ thé rtltj-‘early today held up five pe- 
wltli its training school there?” Con- deatrlana within a- few- blocks, and shot 
1 roller Foster suggested. *T‘d instantly killed T. J. Chase of Pal-
ier^r£'-ttitUde" said•co-foi-kr-tiirî^t^^«S

-we 3. extend . the. street. and j &
ieadjust the assessment,” said Con- ::old-up to another, onlv to arrive too 
tioiler O’Neill. He moved that the late................
matter be referred back, and Com- -The shooting, hegaiv when .the bandit 
mirsioner Forman be asked, to make up'Antohld Fugurie, a street sweep- 
the assessment 50 and 50. This' was raTV'ii* £tV*
different ^ssessm ^'Tnd th* 6 d™* st°v* wVtlra'buile't thru His riiht
dirferent assessments and to with- i lung. Four blocks away, Chase met Ms
draw7 were not carried. The assess- V'nthevt •& fhe- bandit ■•hot

him thru the heart. He held up and vob- 
two, others sh^tipç them.

Yonge St» Farm Architect* ou
GEORGE W. C-OUINLOCK. Architect, 

'i’empls-Building. Tsronta. Main 4300. Educational1 i

Machinists fastest' typists trained a: 
School. Toronto. Get cSta.-v - For 5 Acre iDar^et 

’ $560 SHARESA-SMBY•w
«K»; iXSB'SrTSS
laSrming; bwe»ttga.tton of Yonge street 
$.-5ffea|TO pïlcef w1'! show the value 

toffered : splendid Opportunity lor small 
Investor to Investie* first1 prices. For 
complete particulars apply Box -18. 
World. , . - ’ t e

CANADA'S
Kennedy
logue.

Gardens.
SÀYMENTS.$4506—DOVERCOURT read, saml-d*taeh- 

ed; eight rooms arid bath, decorated, 
very convenient to cars, well built and 
in first-clas* condition; this house 
must be sold; would be good value Ac 

•$6000. • /

— ed

motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
ciïwBgs for pistons, 
logs, also nickel 
dlum steel tor axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erato -prices- : A. L. Torgls, 37 Jarvis 
stract. Phone M. 6856 ed-7
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INDIVIDUAL TEACHING In stenogra
phy; bookkeeping, civil service, general 
Improvement, matriculation. Write for 
free catalogue. Dominion Business 
College, Brunswick and College. J. V. 
Mitchell, B.A.. Principal.

plstuu rings, bear- 
and nickel Yana-

... ' Hpuse Soeclsltles.
$5000—EAST TORONTO, nine reams, 

hathrqom, hôt water heating, splendid
fti^l^V ' ■ ■ ■ : ' ! ■' : "■ / X" '

SSMOt-RADFORO avenue. ' detached,
. seven rooms, bathroom, room -for gar- 
. !<re 'Remember this : Best Mllue in 

High Park.____________________________
$6250—CHICORA avenue, well bhllt, nine 

• large rooms, and.bathroom. _______

S«t4X>—DAVISVILLE—If you. wish te lo
cate in this growing district, this de- 
tgçhed, eight-roomed house is worth 
while.

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Spadina, thorough coureea, 
day and night seeslons. Catalogue free.

215. ACRES—Wellington County, cloee to 
the towns oi Fergus and Elora: con
venient 1,0 the Guelph Model Farm, 
whfclt ls worth considerable to the pro
gressive farmer: a- farm to be proud 

Fifteen acres hardwood timber, 
balance under cultivation: two acres o? 
orchard, splendid -water with power mill 
for primping: lovely nine roomed stone 
residence, two well built large -bank 
barns, large carriage hotise, piggery and 
hennery; stabling for ninety head, with 
plenty additional space for young stock: 
barns have superior equipment, newly 
Installed ; farm well fenced. This is the 
most up-to-date -farm in the - district. 
Sixteen thousand.

,

Automobiles 246

Farm 'and Stock
!Æ5„ 'Æ

aS* Canadian Noythern RaHways, K of 
a.mile front:■ village, blacksmith shop, 
hotel, schools, postofflce, churches, 
ch**** factory, woolen mill», flour 
mills, stores, .etc., clay loam all clear
ed, large orchard* 360 trees in full bear
ing: nnest_ varieties, about 400 trees 
young orch6re, -r<i atofty stone house, 
with. frame wing-; bam, stable, cow- 
barn, drive house, . poultry pen, etc., 
horSes, cows, hens, wagons, Implements, 
machinery, toots, etc., hiy. straw, tur
nips, mangels, etc., sufficient feed for 
all winter; fully -equipped as a going 
concern. The above price cover* every
thing. Will be sold on easy. terms If 
ddsired. Mulholland * Co.. '200 Mc
Kinnon Building-.

AUTOMOBILES—Used and 
ed; Packard; -1»11- Cadillac, Overland, 

' at extremely- low prices. We also 
have «orne McLaughlin - Buicke taken 
In exchange for larger cars, Which . we 
can 5:'ki'/-u to «fell very cheap. McLAugh- 
14 n Carriage Co., Limited,
Cniiirh ana Rtonmond streets.

reconstruct- ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
graduates readily obtain positions. 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets, Toronto.

of..-

•d7ment recommended by 
was 90 for the property, affected, and 
10 for the general taxes 

provincial

Mr. Forman

Dancing Academy.corner
46The Hydro - Electric 

Commission ordered the board to ap.- 
point an electrical inspector for the 
city. The matter was referred to the' 
city solicitor.

P.IVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY.—
Classical and society dancing. Masonic 
Temple. OeiTard and I.ogan. Write for 
prospectus. S. T. Smith, Principal, ad-7

Properties For Sale Electrical Contractors.
ANY PERSON wishing reliable informa

tion on Fort George or Prince George 
lots, or acreage,-and people wishing to 
invest, in the G.T.p. townsite here, will 
be sure of a'square deal by addressing 
the undersigned firm. There will be 
more money- made here in the next five 

• rears than any other place in Canada. 
ln Four hundred per cent, has been made 

in . the past ..thirty days by buyers at 
the recent sale. T. E. Haight & Co- 
Prince George, B.C.

168 ACRES—Near Lleydifilnster, Alberts,
About 35 acres broken ; this lot was se- 

! lected and located by' a settler, and ie a 
very choice location ; it Is offered at a 
very low price. For further particulars, 
Mulholland & Cof, McKirmon»Bldg. 61

| 160 ACRES patented land In Alberta—
Part under cultivation;., a choice lot, 

— ! free of encumbrance; will exchange for 
| city properly. Mulholtond & Co., 2HA 
j McKinr.cn Bldg.

SIR WM.ELECTRICAL TRADES ENGINEERING
Co,, 2-Brunswick avenue. College street, 
house, factory and motor wiring, esti
mates free. -

87600—GEOFFREY street, detached, eight
rooms, sun. room, bathroom, hot water 
heating. ON: Musical.Must Consult Voter*.

The city solicitor reported that the 
city cannot establish a motor bus 
service without first su omitting the 
matter to the ratepayers.

Aid. Dunn’s- notice of motion 
council, that a plebiscite be taken on 
January 1 on the city going Into the 
dead-meat trade at an expense of 
$200,000, was recommended to coun-

450 .ACRES—Four miles from. Colling-
wood, with railway station at one cor
ner of property,..where milk or. produce 
can be shipped direct to Toronto, 
tiere’s a proposition for the dairyman, 
and 1» right ip en ape to make money 
now, havlpg a hundred and seventy* 
aères In*meadow, hundred and thirty In 
pasture." balance cultivated, forty acres 
of which Is in fall wheat, twenty- 
maple sugar bu*h; running stream 
through pasture: seven hundred rods of 
new wire fencing; large brick resdence, 
bank barns, stabling for fifty head, with 
abundance of room to make more; 
rural mail and telephone: hydra-elec
tric power. A chance for some good, 
bright fellow to get a desirable property. 
Sixteen thousand five hundred, 
will accept city house ln part pay.

ANY PERSON sending In the names ef
ten persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store, 281 Ronceavalles 
avenue, Toronto. Phone Parkdale 1810. 
Write for catalogue.

WE HAVE. * wide range ef heueaa, In all
districts, for- sale. ' Call and see us if 
you want a home or investment. Own
ers, list your properties with The Union 
Trust Company, Ltd., 176 Bay Street.
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THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc,, corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191. 246 ed?

61
Homes For Sale.

EXCLUSIVE BUPU HOME-wA newly- 
married couple or others requiring an 
excellently finished, small, compact 
home, with no unnecessary surplus ac
commodation. in one cf the most exclu
sive residential sections, would do well 
lu investigate this property The fin
ish, material, plan and artistic lay-out 
are all tha t can by desired : the resi
dence stending In charming, nark-like 
surroundings: built expressly for owner, 
who is obliged to sell. Plan and par
ticulars at our offices.

Marriage Licenses.671 LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service. 
The Contracthre’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Telepnune Main 6869; Main 
4234. Park 2474. College 1373. ed-*

"For Rent acres

ell NO WITNESSES required — Wedding
rings. George E. Holt, 402 Yoage street. 
Wanleas Building.

DESK ROOM to l*V $11 conveniences;
use of phone and phone attendance; 
$10 per month- - Bogue Bros. * Henry, 
Limited, Dineen Building, 6 Temper
ance street. ed7

BALMY BEACH MINSTRELS. 136i
FLETT’S Sr 

issuer, C.
The annual entertainment of the Balmy 

Beach Minstrels will be given in the club 
house, Le* avenue, next Friday and Sat
urday nights.

stbre, 502 Queen west,
Parker.Carpenters and Joiners

Farms Wanted
i

Owner ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fitting»,-114 Church street. Tele
phone.

Memcal
STOCK FARM, 40 to $0 acres, with build

ings and spine fruit. In good locality. 
Mr. B. Ktngsborough, 63 Rosslyn ave- 
nue, Hamilton. Ont.

ed-7 OXYOENOFATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King 
tit. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 

. Hours, 9 to 9 daily. a**t
FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s

Farm Selling Specialist, 95-97 King St. 
East, Toronto. _________________

61Propei :lcs For Sale JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,
34 Ann street. Telephone. 246

Heath Street West.
$17.000—A HOME, well planned by a well-

known archi tect. Ten "rooms, two bath
rooms. billiard room in basement; plea
sant garden : choice fruit trees.

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles
before and during confinement;- terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 56 Bellwoods 
avenue.

Thompson * Young’s List.
$6000—30 ACRES fruit land, 11/* miles 

from town. *4 mile from depot; soil 1 
sandy loam, about $ acres, planted with I 
1000 trees, peaches, pears, plums, 
chiefly peachea. two years old There 
are several factories in immediate 
neighborhood, and Cold storage will be 
available in 1914 within 114 miles; price 
$6000: terms easy.

PHIPPS=NEFF, LIMITED
Phone Main 185

Real Estate Investments FOR STORE FRONTS, Alterations, etc.,
apply Kent, 68 Richmond W. et!7

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

etl7RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, Jobbing. 639 Yonge st.40 Victoria SL ed-7 ; OR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urln- 

=s ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege St.Seat Value on the HIM.

$9060—DETACHED, nine rooms, sun
room, bathroom, billiard room, side 
drive: the finish of this house equals 
many twenty thousand, dollar homes; 
an undoubted snap; perhaps you Have 
been waiting some time for a real bar
gain: seiv. this opportunity; cannot be 
duplicated.

Legal Cards.ojan, hot water heating, hardwood 
floors.' 2 fireplaces; built three years.

edWM. POSTLETHV/AITE. Room 445. Con- 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestleate.

911.(W0~BARGAIN—Best part of Annex,
lu Is vge rooms, conveniently planned, 5 
ri'-eplares. best oak floors and trim 
mivigs. hot water heating, wide stair
case. with large mirror at landing; Im
possible to describe this house, as it is 
quite out of the ordinary .

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen East.

!n- CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE *
Macdonald. 26 Quoen street East. ed*d$6206—HIGH PARK avenue, detached, 8

rooms, quartei^cut oak floors, 2 veran
dahs, sun room, separate toilet: lot 26 
x 200.

ed$20,000—3S'/« ACRES. V/2 miles from St. 
Catharines, about 6 minutes' walk from 
street railway, all No. 1 sandy soli; 
good fruit land; the buildings consist 
of a large brick house, containing 13 
rooms, furnace, cellar under whole 
house, cistern in the house, also plenty 
of good water; large bank barn and 
other outbuilding». The fruit consists of 
850 peaches. 600 bearing this year ; the, 
rest from two years up: 350 cherries 
bearing; 150 pears bearing; 1 acre 
strawberries ; 1 acre raspberries: 2 acres 
asparagus: price,$20.000; $12,000 down: 
balance arranged.

Butchers FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid- 
lor. Notary Public, 24 King street west 
Private rands to loan.
2044.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES * MACKENZIE,
Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 

King and Bay streets.

1Herbalists
1’none MainTHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen

West- John Goebel, College 3u6. *d-7 ALVER’S HERB MEDiCINES, 169 Bay 
street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tuti’.a 
Medicine*, for Piles, Rheumatism,? 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidney*. 
Bowel Complaints. Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

S3200—ALBANY detached, 9 filavenue,
rooms, hardwood floors, hot water 
healing, S fireplaces and mantels, re
ception hall; 30 feet frontage.

$5600—BALMORAL avenue, 7 room»,
hardwood floors, hot water heating, 2 
fireplaces, sun room. Investment.

•7500—EUCLID avenue, new rented at
sixty dollars a month.

Live Stock. INSUChambers corner
COW—Fresh calved, yeung, good militer

and butter cow; reasonable to a good 
home. 1644 King West.

$4760—KENNETH avenue, 9 rooms, hard
wood floors, 2 mantels, balcony; good 
lot.

*8060 — ELLERBECK avenue, North
Bread view district; detached. u> rooms; 
lot 33 feet Wide ; hot water heating, 
lia - dwood floors, ? firepluees, reception 
hall, sun room: easy terms.

OlPatents and LegalBusiness Properties For Sale. 
$3660—PARLIAMENT street, brick,

rooms and bath, situated on good 
Lot. suitable for business.

46 Massage m
iADVICE GIVEN FREE te inventors wbe 

have Ideas or Invontton*. and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage 
Patents op rained, sold and handled 
Write: Patent Belling' ana Manufac
turing Agency. 23 College Street, To
ronto.

Rooms and Board MASSAGE—Baths. Mrs. Colbran, Elms-
Irwin avenue. ' ,

ed?
$4200—RAINSFORD read. $ rooms, solid

brick, cross-hall plan, hardveôoa floors, 
2 fireplaces. 8r
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court Apartments. 
Phone North 4729.COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle

wood 2Sj Jarvis; central,- heating, 
phone.

*736C—YORK LOAN district; very attrac
tive-. detached residence of 8 rooms, 
hen oak floors, hot water heating, 2 
mantels and grates, balcony.

$5500—GERRARD street, store and dwell
ing. with everv convenience; annual 
rental, six hundred.

A WELL established grocery buslneee,
including the dwelling and store. Stock 
at invoice .Price. Now Is the right time 
to get into business ln St, Catharines.

•47$3900—WOODVILLE avenue, 8 rooms,
solid brick, good lot: $800 cash

$3100—DUFFERIN street, 6 rooms, solid
brick, modem conveniences.

Dentistry
$7500—DANFORTH avenue, new, solid

brick store and dwelling, near Broad
view avenue.

Signs TEETH—WeARTIFICIAL
plates; bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gas. Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult us; advice free. C. 
H. P.iggs. Temple Building.

excel In••SBÜ88Head office branch, Canada Life Bide 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can- 
ada-________ '____  - 246

*f-7CO—MACPHERSON avenue, near Ave
nue "oad: detached, 8 rooms, square WINDOW LETTERS and THOMPSON * YOUNG, 17 Queen Street.

St. Catharines. Ont.
Signa j. e. 

IMchardsou ts. Co.. 147 Church street. 
Tdreetu. ed-7PHIPPS=NEFF, limited

Phone Main 185
BEAUT IF Ü L HOMES

S12J100—SHERBOURNE street, eleven
rooms and bath, steam heating, side 
drive, garage.

2I6
Farm For Sale or Exchange.Live Birds PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe

cialized. Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge street, 
over Sellers-Gough. Toronto. ed?40 Victoria St. SEVERAL first-clast western and On-

'■taflo farms to exchange for city pro
perty. G. A. Black & Co., 154 Bav 
Phone Ade.. 3054.

sao.000—PARLIAMENT street, excellent
factory site- 
monthly revenue, one hundred dollars.

CAMPION'S BIRD STORE.. Alee taxleir-
mlat, 17» Dun-las. Park ,i.

HOPE’S—Canada’-» ■ Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaida 2573.

five houses on lot 90x110; ed PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de'-ty—and
we will sell it, for you if ihc idea has 
merit ber.d sketch for free report " r 
Arthur MâcMurtry, 164 Bay street 'To
ronto. Canada.

St. Decorations and Novelties
$41.000—MUTUAL street, near Queen—

Si- -houses, situated on lot 80 x 106; 
light on three sides: terms arranged.

100-ACRE FARM, fully equipped with
stork, horses, cattle, liens, machinery, 
implements; tools, etc., and ample feed, 
bay, straw, roots,.etc,, for the winter; 
will exchange for Toronto . properly. 
Mulholland A Co.. 200 McKinnon Bldg

STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Parade
Canes, Souvenirs. Novelties for (VL- 
bration, fairs and old boys’ reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 513 Queen West,

94Ctf

ed? edit
SPLBNDIDLT Bt IX.T FINELY FINISHED HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered

ÏUorney, IS King Street V. est Toronto 
Patents, iraae marks, designs, eopy- 
: igh'.s, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
i ears’ experience. Write for booklet

ed?

Roofing$89-600—CHURCH street, near Queen—
Two frame houses, well rented : lot 40 
x 116: easy terms.Every Up-to-Date Convenience Toronto.

SLATE, Felt and Tito Roofers, Shce!
Bros- Coal and WoodFAVORABLE TERMS 

Or. ike beautiful t-lelliweil Estate, t-Icae to Broadview and Dauforth 
A venues. See me on the premises. Bro.vr.ing Avenue and Fulton Avenue, 
er pho.-.o me in the evening.
J. M WALKER. OWN DR AN'D BUILDER.

MODERATE PRICES 61
$156,090—VICTORIA street, near Queen—

block of brick dw«'lings: eveenfi',-.rally 
-.veil situated : excellent investment, t ; Lumber THÉ STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 4103.House Moving *4ArtPART OF A CAR white cedar shingles
extra» and clears. Dewar * Co., whole
sale lumber.

ASt^WY Th* Unton Trust Company, Ltd..PHONE GERRARD '906. WM. FOSTER, coal, wood and lumber.
13 Somerset avenue. Hlllcrest 2226.

HOUSE MOVINV Ond raising done, j. 
Nelson, Ut Jarvis street. - _. ed-7 J. W.- L. FORSTER. Portrait Palntinr ,

P.ooms, 24 West King street. Toronto. 1
»■
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15.. OCTOBER 25.1913%'HE TORONTO WORLD.SATURDAY MORNING

MB . jllllfr Notice»_______
NOTlde h"6 ’dUBDIVbll», »W«MBSB8.

and Contrlbutorlee—In ,

*'DEPARTMENT OF RAH,
'WAYS AND CANALS, 

CANADA

Sale of Subwrban Prop- 
■: erly in Township17 

Hoffork '
Farm of thtt*lejS«A Armstrong

MAuction Sales.WHISKEY STORED 
E WATER BUTT

A POEM Auctioii Solo».it one and a
i

Suckling & Co. «OF DECADENCE (It .

u. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the above named Company
has passed a resolution for wind
ing ' ug - voluntarily under the pro
visions of The Ontario Companies
Act, and, that -1 am the Liquidator ap-1 ~ ■

inted by the resolution for such wind- CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
-up. All peraoijs.claiming to rank up- Hsllfsx Ocean Terminals Railway, Hall-

on the estate of thé eaid Company are | fâx, N.8.
hereby required to file their claims with 
me with particulars and proofs thereof 
as required by. Abe said tAct on or before I undersigned, end endorsed 'Tender for 
the'10th day of November. A.D. . 19X8. y Dock#-. First Vnltt Contract - No. ' S, Halt- 

AND NOTICE 18 FURTHER GIVEN fax Ocean Terminal,” will be received at 
that after the 10th day of November, I this office until eleven o'clock noon. Wed- 
A.D. HIS, I shell proceed to distribute ] nesday. the twenty-fifth day of October.

of the said estate among the. 1*1*. fqr the construction of about WOO 
entitled thereto;- having - regard lineal feet of quay wall, foundation for 

only to the claims of which, I shall then buildings., sewers, dredging of harbor to 
have bad notice. la depth of 45 feèt ât low water, and fill -

O. T. CLARKSON. Liquidator, lng reclaimed areas. , . -,
IS Wellington Street West. Plans and spertftcattoAs and form of 

Dated at Toronto thie 8th day of October, I tender may be seen and full Information 
A.D. 1*18. 688 obtained at the office of the general man-

_ ager, Moncton, N. B- ; at the office of the 
_ chief engineer of the Department of Ball 
* ■ way# and Canals, Ottawa, and at the 

office, qtf the superintending engineer. 
Halifax, N.S. . „

The- right- Is reserved to reject any or 
all tender». By order. .

li
We are Instructed by

OSLER WADE,
,! Atslgsse..

to offer for Sato by Auction at our Sale- 
" v rooms

He. S FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO

III KINS STREET EAST
.. ... «qt

1ER — Good
There Is no 
ind. Steady 
man. Appiy 

& Plumbing 
Box 1066.

Browning's Philosopher Lived 
in the Late Afternoon of 

a Mighty Age.

AIM not at pleasure

Gowganda Man Had Large 
Supply on Hand for

r* ■ JT*v »*

MOST IMPORTANT The adinlu'ati'iitûrs of .' the estate of 
the late JMeCjii .Armstrong .will .offer far 
sale at pubhi.suction tiyti David Beldam,
Esq,, Licensed Auctioneer, on the pro
perty, on Wednesday, the 28th day. of 
October, 1818, .at the hour of two o clock 
nSmP\* aftarnoçn, the following land,

~ " PARCEL.OUE; The easterly 100 feet 
’ I of the northerly 80 feet of the north halt 

I of lot* number S, In the 4th concession
^t^of Yqpge «très* In the Township of

I PARCEL T WOi; 62 8-10 acres, more -or 

I less,, of the north half of lot number 3,
In, the 4th concession. e**t. of , Tonge 
street In the Township of York, being 
the easterly 52.S-.10 acre:, of the said 
north half, . excepting therefrom the 
above described. parcel one, and also 
excepting therefrom, a strip-of land lying 
along the southerly limit of the Ylgnt of 
way of the Ontario and Quebec Railway, 
and containing, a*>out, 1-2(1 of an acr». .

On parcel one there is erected a two-
storey frame dwelling containing 7 rooms ___ ______ ___ _______________

I and cellar. Qn parcel two there are NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVBN, purSU- . my*va
erected a • one-storey 'frame house con- ant to Sec. SB, Chap. 26 of the Statutes <<»rr«ts.rvtalnlng 6 rooms and a small cellar, two bf Ontario, 1 George V., that all persons Assistant Deputy Minister and Secretary, 
frame-hams apd a frame stable. , having any claims* or demands - âgelnat I Department of Railway; and Canals,

The property Is situated on the west the estate of the said John William I ottaÿa, Sept.. 2nd. 1911. ■. •”
side of the York and Scar boro town line Knott, who died on or about the twelfth — 
and Is about 9 miles from. the St. Law.- day of September, 1913, at the City of 
i ence Market, Toronto. Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, are

The property will be offered for sale, required to send by post, prepaid, or
I first In one parcel, subject to a reserved deliver to Mary Knott 41 Charles" Street

A nr IlDiruT * SkaMVrm/ÈtUffSXSX TA. W. piuun 1 I ssa»*~~w SS. . "NO,,%,ES5M&,r

. _ . . É-. __ I The terms of Myment and conditions Of their claims and Statements o{ their ac-I . ,Pcr,sON who is the sole heed A;
T* rT' \ T* 17 O “le will be made known at the ttirie of counts and the nature of the securities tiddly or any male over lS years old"
M Nm R £\ H M ^ sale, or may bs had from the undersigned, (if any) held by them. ^ iînm^t-7d a quarter eoct^n nf
Fa jj JL- A £4 tj and provide among other things for pay- AND TAKE NOTICE that after the "“gJH®1*Dominion tond ‘ hf Manitoba

V- . .. T. - ment of 10 per cent, of the purchase price tenth day of November, 1913, (he said S522tbnew2T« Alberta The aoDllcajh
- , . . at the time of sale and a further lB per Mary Knott will proceed to distribute the ÏÎ.,1 lï-SSn it tb» Dnmintm

Assembled at our -Ari Gallery and *ent. Vlihln 30 days' thereafter, and the assets of the said deceased among the m ' ^Ub^AaencvfS-the
catalogued - for convenience of the without Interest on the 1st day person* entitled thereto, having neganl on- ^ntry by proxy may^be made
executors. of April, 1914, when possession will be ly to the claims of which she shall then S 2«y gaincy on ceriarn condition^ by

J. * -■ . given. The purchaser may enter on have had notice, and that the said Mary £2her son. da7ghter broth«- w
pJ parcel two at an>- time for the purpose of Knott Win not be liable for the said as- I ’ 0( let ending horoeateoder.Mahogany, Rosewood, %«^1,anpd°i&ce wm 3*w&.%^eiK?£- Êt^lR ttB0"

Walnut, Oak and Other MW-M! Si V «" « a»; leSmT *.™mB, " - sr-A ïfMÎMH ™.
Furniture Collection of >®St SSugR, SPMJX "m'ZVÏS SSirwnnure, Loueciion ei c. -JW. M?. | •«* &pggr «• «« « •* «g-1 .eSffiX&UUri
Oil and Water Colors, 'skr0T,c« T« th. k3^S^',SS3!A.',“SK: .
Ci t c»l .i - __ J CL.1 ! Jo“Ph Armstrong. 666 | Matter e* the Estate of Emily Jane | m.oo per acre.

Commencing Monday at 10 o’clock a.m. Nnllfl .M Vff RWfl iJUCl" ............. .............................................. .. ................................ .. Robinson, Late of the City of Toronto, Duties: Must reside upon the borne-.« th. w™™».. ... w„. o*”™ j” . AUCTION SALEOF VALUABLE g,»: «r“y "* vw """" w”~n' Snf.^.KV'SSr

w T""“ - - «eld Plate, Unique Art - freehold property „ h,^,e„ „ <gg
Objects, etc., etc*# f, UNDER instructions from the TrusUe» V. Chapter‘’ie^that'alT*pereone ha^g homesteader who has exhausted W»

• 7 ' * v .. ot the Eglinton Presbyterian Church, claims or demand# against the estate of homestead right and cannot obtAin .*
tl . \\F__ 1. _c there will be offered- for sale at public the said Emily JaneRobinson. deceased, pre-emption thay enter fora purchased

• -.- 1-ae VV6EK • Auction by Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson who died on or about the 4th day of July, homestead In. pertain districts. Price 88.00
_ & -C0., at their Auction Rooms. No. 128 1*13, are required to send by poet, ure- Per apre Duties : Must reside six

King Street East, Toronto, on SATÜK- paid, or deliver to the undersigned, eolicl- 1 month» In each of three years, cultivate
I DAY, the 15TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, tors, for the executor*-of the eald Estate, ««Y *cres an<?1„er*St a house worth **00.

1913, • at- -TWELVE «’.clock noon, the lot- on or before the first day of December, „ „ „w-l;7 , 0 ^ .
lowing freehold property, namely :• » 1113.. their Christian names and surnames Deputy of the Mlntotar oftoeJnt*rl«t

AH and singular, that certain parcel or and addressee, with full particulars in I „ .■^•^r*Un*u.tb0.,;J.*®<>.P“bl‘“tlbn Of this 
I tract of land, and profnlses lit the City writing of their claims and-statement* 0f advertlsement will amt be pa d foi.—M6St> 

-, — pf Torentor being parts of loU-numbers their accounts, and the nature/Of the se-1 " ' ett
1 O Q K >W/w Ak ,Lft 0L three and four, on the west side of Venge curltles, if any, held by them, duly veri-
I /X ’ft ll\0p iNri* r.risr Utreet, aa shown on plan filed In the I ftod by statutory declaration.

*u“5 I office of Lurnl iritia* aL,Toronto as flan And take notice that after the first day
. ... . 4 •#- 4-..S y t « M. 25, andinoTe bartfcUl&Hy described of,- December,- 1913, the eaid executors
Colonial ■ MallOfirattV DinilUf-l*1*'wJU^pBoceed. to distribute the sweets of 
votoniau ms-U 8 y IV^Da the WMjt tindt fef Wije Sstfê*t, inhere the said, deepased among the parties en-
reom Suite, • Set of -- Onippen- the sgnle-to-JWregtM--Mr;th*- north tftled thereto, having regard only to the I -'«UXffiksh'fctkX^in,Lata 5»U8M3»SLfS«aj&trs,'K,________ — ....

XV. to*6*nw Srite. »1-

UardTable,OakHtii «ABSM'îKSSgg^gtMtrO&XS^» W‘

• fiViinrioTiilnlp Chins Clement's avhnue dlstant-.nlnety feet Dated at Toronto thie 24th day of Department" 10 be

sJ^^fïSirÆtoet., s£s-.:notkeof dissolution j-a?
HSf- -°e/Aim®RSHip jssjstssffjr.onr^j,

Clocks 0 PWStitt. 'Bugs ' '" '«aid Pr*By&ai> •"wrt~ ^a ^fô^^CtaSSSt'bîSk ^a^Si

UlQCKSi Lphurch, having a fym.tage.of 100 felt on nershipjheYfetofore subsisting between US. ten per cent. m n-vf ïhe^^îhoto
DrapwWf, Sheffield • M-; barest by- %«fn.<omv^ of nine- th®

Bbra,,Tea-Set»,.ïrays; DiiaerJ^^a prQpertr wm be offered free^
Tpa and Bre^kfüst. .Servfties, of encumbrance, but subject to a reserve lYortf, HaSthfe <Hy been dibbQlve^ l>y mu- ,he Department to coWnltit th* lantern 
Crown ' Derby,'," - Wcflfifwpttd, ^‘Tenus' of sali: per cent'.; dir^rfe All‘delfts orrinr to l^e wM parjn®r»hlp ance "wfth^is'tender ^nd® the ptalS?»d

Royal Worcester, J. Ohetsea, St u»eatime<of iale to® t$£ vendore’ 2SKl- S* Ad«fla®idea St^E., jrôréhto, and’ all sppil25StlMd' specifications can ho ob-
BWweârT’ete., TbW Uptight &Xfe4sîMr^1 talned from th”'p#réhMn

ts»6à,eéi^aahbgamion a;r»siSi«;‘;£ï:bs,5S't,e ’î’- *•
Ton Bed, Oil'Paintings,' Water may. be made tor par* ot th*'purchase h 'Dated-kt Toronto, this 22nd day of Oc- 
Colora W KngrsvWs, If - O- KS'^.'SS«%>D'1™' \fW"
ewirSKiw; ,jK..ih^ j®s3Bj^s«S6s.l3g$l '

Smith, Atkinson, Ed6, Fraser, (>r w”1 appiicauon.ro .thé vendors- *d., |et|oe ef Dlss*l*tlon *f Rartsershlp
KrieffhofL- Jecobi, De Bach, 1CDatéd tfils istn day of October, 1913. >. >' ' ' —‘■‘■■y - f
-î.. .î* "fri • 1 1 zn „ , ’ 1 T A. GIBSON. NOTICE Is hereby given that the part-
Whistler, Yan, Remmel, Viauae 43 Adelaide street' Enst. Toronto, SOUCI- I nerehlp heretofore "Ubsietlng^between us.
Hayes; fete. Baiter Ptints and ri: tor tor the vendor#. , g!èflbb®_^rg‘fr ,̂‘t T^^&Ktog st. 

an important collection of Oil nmrf MIUICTCD day'^aen' dissolved >>• Tmutvmi *coîi»ent.

^furnishings of BARRIE MINISTER v;
P're^itiast A"d ’PÜjaffjlVD-’ndoms^DiKinB AST | Fît TA tifgÇT I'agaJnst^he 'às ^'"partnership are % be

and Drawingroom*; -«illiasd and uALLtU 10 WEM
Sfnoking-rooms, Consulting Room and | | . Dated at Toronto, this, lltl? day of .Oo
Libraries. HaJJ^I.|e*eption Rooms. . ... . , ^:D' »13' a. B„ TM^itCQCix.
On View Monday, Nov. 3rd R<=v. Pf Bruce Thornton Ask-1 T- H- Pelne- J-

obtained upon application, , - ~)t. raui S. Winnipeg.
Sato at 11 - o'clock-roch day.
CHASfrM.\tJ Efü»feRS©1N & CO.

I — - • Auctioneers,

Sale.edT

Combined 
Estate Sale

BY CATALOGUE

onae steady and
5JO Wellesley

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the

Wednesday, Oct. 29thCONSTABLE ON WATCH
the Stock belonging to the Estate of\lome Work.

Don t write, 
de, Tong i- O. M. KINZ1E, Prestonwiiood AJ1 Night Until Owner 

Needed a Bottle of 
"Waters

Ssys Edward Grig§s, Inter
preting Browning—Lec
tures on "Pippa Passes."

j^he assetsed »Constating ot:
General Dry Goods ..........
Gents' Furnishings ..... 
Men’s Ready to Wear .
Boots and Shoes ..............
House Furnishings ..........
Cash Register and Safe. 
Fixture# and Furniture .

.*1668.27 
. 877.92
. 889.47
. 7M.8S 
. 761.82
. 266.00 
. 186.90

.Id earn good
hiudy Course 

particular*, 
nd Telegrap.i 
l’oronto.

Isaac Abraham Cohen of Gowganda is 
one of those bllnd-plggers who adopt In
genious ruses to smuggle In the spirits 
and retail them very profitably to three 
who are willing to buy apd ask no ques
tions. A growing suspicion of a large J 
amount of .liquor being disposed of In 7 
that centre resulted in his arrest this

Ever Held in Torontoly this morn.
iry. Umltci;. 
re ranee St.

ID Browning's poein, '‘Cleon,” the phil- 
tsopby of Epicureanism or Hedonism Is 
portrayed In a great, personality, and the 
extent indicated to which that philosophy 
falls short in the practice of life, said 
Edward Howard Griggs "In his lecture in 
Browning series Thursday night. He did 
not quite agree with the pragmatists in 
their view- that they had the only test 
of troth, but the livability of truth was 
one evidence, he admited, and Browning 
used the te*t upon Epicureanism. A bril
liant picture or Greeco-Roman life In its 

1 decline was drawn by Mr. Griggs as he 
& proceeded to outline the distinction be- 

* tween Stoicism and Epicureanism.
■i Neither of them, he said, had the grip 
1 on life, the emotional appeal neceréary 

for a world-conquering religion. They 
were the refuge of an unsatisfied people.
The present time presented a remarkable 
uarallel to the cosmopolitan Hellenistic 
period, so that the people of this civili
sation are as brothers to those, and tnelr 
tendencies and problems are the same.

But one great distinction was that that 
period was in its late afternoon whlto 
the present is In its morning. They were 
in a time of decline, while we are In a 
period of transition, and we do not de
pend oh one racial tendency alone, but 
have the impulses of all the nations aad- 
,d to carry us further toward perfection.

A Remedy at Hand,
The ironic background of the poem of 

"Cleon” was the thought that had he 
known the philosophy of hfs own nation 
as expressed In the Greék poet. Aratus, 
quoted by St. Paul, he would haye found 
k remedy, for his pessimism. Mr. Griggs 
read the context of the poem from which 
St. Paul took the lines: “In Him we live 
and move and have our being.’ and 
showed that as in our. own day the
Creeks had overlooked and failed to live ALBANY, Ovt 24.—(Can. Frees.)— 
up to nnt'nf th. wild- Several Investigations begun by John
emess for they arc not overshadowed A. Hennessy, an inquisitor In the etn- 
bv the past or fettered by Us tradition*, ploy of Gov. Suiter, will be continued 
and they feel tree to tackle life’s prob- under the new administration, Oov. 
lems without'the precedents- already set Glynn declared today, 

fe obstructing their action. They could »jt |« my Intention,” the governor 
realize their spiritual nature more fully sald .q0 continue to completion every
‘b»n tJ^** ".bo Yhflir01^nderlnz t^the Investigation which appeared to -dls- 

! pandering to the ^ that anyone had a dollar of the
Pleasure Not An End. State'» money which he had no rlgftrt

The pursuit of pleasure did not give to have, either because lie procured 
■ satisfaction, and was not worthy aa an it improperly or for any other reason- 

end In Itself of the spiritual nature of The enquiries will be conducted in a 
man. Man alone, wtth hi* eelf-conadoue- le„al manher, quietly and without os-

JeW^on^ tentation or newspaper display and 
I1?: «tousn^/ H t^e a"m ot life was to be solely for the Purpose of. ascertalnink 

comfortable then sélf-consclousnese w** the facts and procuring legal ev idence.
” a mistake. “Wherever the fact» warrant It, the

Money spent on pleasure, Mr. Griggs most vigorous -prosecution will -be In- 1 
pointed out, could only Increase the ex- ,isted upon without the least concern 

I periences of «ensation - up to a certain ^ to' whpm the eutptit Will be." 
point. Double the number of meal* and Hermeeev’s Channel r
the-variety of viands eaten; but soon the f t
appetite is Jaded. One can only occupy Gov. Gl>nn also '“J.®
à certain number of room* in a house, that he had been in communice.tlon 
and not more than three house# on dif- with Hennessy regarding eome of tne 
ferent estates. Beyond that the nuis- charge* now being made public by 
ance of moving from one to another coun- ^tm. Hennesey flmt offered to furnish 
terbalanced the pleMure.of havlrg them th etate wlLh Information In Ms pos-
asK151vK$&AS'«S ■«"■<-». wregyr-yrg!!»
pitifulnees and adequacy (ti -what is. com- the offer, rqqupBllng. ibat all aocu 
pared with what might be. mentary and other kinds of proof of

immortality. the charges be forwarded tromedttely.
-« €®uld any answer be given to Cleon’s a letter from Mr. Hénnessy followed 
pessimism but that of personal tmmor- anx ty,e governor replied to It and re- 
tinty? Mr. Griggs skid he could, scarce- d hle ^uest for all proofs and
ly decide In what terms to frame hie own u.nwiv’. uos-answer. Putting aside Imaginable con- statements of fact* in Heneeey e pcs
tlngencles what gave rationality to life sesaion.
must be forever. George Eliot in her Certain engineers who assisted Hen- 
poem only put off the end for a billion nesay in some of Ms Investigation» 
years or so. He himself would affirm, probably will be called on to make 
not merely the relative, but the absolute written reports ot- -the'- information
,M?*ari^s°lecmre®ne,in'm;reday will 'they have aChan^ A request for eu^: 
be on ''Paracelsus ” The 'first part of actiofi has been made by thé governor 
the course has been on the shorter poems in * communication to HennesSj • 
of Browning. The next four lectures will 
b* on the longer pieces. "Paracelsus" 
wax the masterpice of his youth, 
deals with the youth ot genius, and the 
relation of a great leader to hi# work, 
while It Introduces the whole range of 
the Ideas Browning taught.

NOTICE TO 
Matter of the 

; Knott, Late of the City ef Toronto, In 
the County of York, Painter, Deceased,

-IM57.06
, Terms: Quarter cash at time of sale. 
Balance at two and four months satis
factorily secured and bearing interest at

ly may be inspected 
Preston, and Ihvén- 
Osler Wade, 64 Wei-

J.M. MACKENZIE, 
DR. ROSS, 1 
P. MORRIS

1res qualified
or partner, 
lilton. per cent, per -annum.

Stock and lnvento 
on the premises at 
tory at the o.fflce of 
llngton Street West, Toronto.

t(li

irk offers to
hot found in 
i learn—easy 
pol endorsed 
ti with their 

and' station 
School Rail- 
kxmto. < Men- 

edU

week after considerable Investigation.
During the visit of Chief of Provincial 

Police Rogers last week, It was thought 
that Cohen had something to do with It, 
and Constable Stallwoed was detailed to 
watch hie house. For an entire night the 
constable stood about the place, with 
nothing to show, and was about giving 
up hope when the proprietor walked forth 
apparently to bring In the water for the 
day. .He brought it from a ratii barrel, 
In a whiskey bottle. Before he reached 
the house the constable stopped Mm and 
examined what he carried, aa well as the 
content* of the water bhtt. The bottle, 
was one of many containing a well- 
known brand of liquor, and hie arrest 
was effected at once.

He will appear before the magistrate 
this week for trial. > /

>6't

. *»'

Suckling & Go.
The Salt hy Catalogue

—OF THE—' ; ’

Miner Rubber Co. Ltd.
5000 Cases

-âwa.—AND— :

Ith
class corsai» 
e a force of 
o; permanent 
y; preference 
d experience 
who can de- 
ithuaiasm to 
ucceaa.

?
Box
edT

emale GOVERNOR GLYNN 
TO REVEAL GRAFT

Surplus Stock, Uobs and 
Seconds ; n
Taises place on

Monday and Tnesday
Ori. tTtk and 2816

spare time,
perience un- 
s free. New 
lay Writing. 
;, Broadway,

each of
live

F

Investigation» Started by Hen- 
nessy Will Go on, He 

Assures.
iw employed,
illehed house 
i mi selon basis 
, Hamilton.

4to7

Suckling&Co.
Sale in Detail nf a Cloth

ing Manufacturer's 
Stock
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At Ou, Ari Gallery,
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TENDERS

,.We will - sell- in "Detail, Mi tots’ td suit 
the trade. -at.our Patosroome? No.- 6 Front 
Street East, Toronto,- tin"-* #: • »* -'

402 I

Wednesday, Oct. 29th
r - • -i;— * >f ■ : *'

À -MANUFACTURER'S STOCK

FLOUR f—
crusts, "etc. 

ed-7
OF- CLOTHING. - ; > "

Bants, Soys’ Blouses, Overcoats, 
Reefers, Rain Coat», Fur-lined Coats, 
Sheep-lined Abate, etc.. Men's;woql Un
derwear, Men’s Sweater Costs, Hosiery, 
Boots, etc. "

:d and board
by notify the 
r this date 1 
iiy debts cou- 
3ct. 28, 1913. 
errard Strcoi

Suits,

I4BBRAL. TBRHS.

■ .i.

PROPERTY
FOR SALE

trained a : 
Get cata

ed

In stenogra-
rvioe. general 
in. Write tor 
on Business 
College. J. V.

> ;■ e :
si»*>•?«:

*85.00 PER FOOT, 68 by 163. f*et,. tp 12- 
foot lane, on the north side of Davenport 
Road on the -brow of the hill, overlook
ing the city; a numbcÇ ht oak. tfeàs on 
the front of the. lot; fbeet value for high- 
class building lot In Toronto, * ,.

15 APÂRTM’ÊNTâ In the* International 
Mausoleum Building .on .. Yvnge.. Street 
.These. SmpmfiRt* ' ajrq, in ;a solid block. 
A good .investment, a* they are -the .only 
apartments that gan,J»e ba^jn-t”1* quan
tity In,too bunding. .Termts. for-payment 
can ba arranged,

50 H. PT TOURING-CAR to trade on 
good city property.

i COLLEGE, 
ugh courses, 
talogue free. ig -Agent, De

partment of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa; from the ..gent of this Department. 
Montreal, and from the- Collector of Cus
toms, Toronto, Ont. .

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for same.

The Department' does net ..bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender. 

ALEX. JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
—49404. Ottawa, 14th October, 1*18.
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*d7 SERIES OF LECTURES 
ON WORLD HISTORY

Running Thruout University Ses
sion, Are Free to the 

Public.

it
imy.
ACADEMY.-—
ing. Masonic 
in. Write for 
I'rinclpaL edï R. J. DODDSSIR WM. VAN HORNE 

ON DOMINION STEEL
•U3

PHONE MAIN 7340, or JUNCT. -1230.■
67 I.

the names ef
e will receive 
ly tree. Bou- 

Ronceevalles 
Parkdale 1910.

Free lectures In world history are 
given In the biological building of the 
University of Toronto at 6 p.m. on Mon
day. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day thruout the session of the univer
sity. The Monday and Wednesday lec
tures constitute one series, and the 
Tuesday and Thursday another series.

The first couva* mentioned deals with 
anthropology and the general history of 
the sciences. Eaçh topic Is treated by a 
member of the ,staff of the University 
of Toronto thoroiy competent to deal 
with It, and the lectures are prepared 
.with a non-techntcal audience in view.

History of Art. .
The second course of lectures deals I cllffe, chairman and honorary secretary 

with the history of art, including sculp- 0f the committee of one.hundred cltl-
are^veryHfMly UtosWted^to'llSSS ^ens promoting the. civic survey, *alt- 

slldes. Tn this way one has an oppor- upon the. major ye&terdaj morning 
tunity to see reproductions of practl- and Introduced William Sheperdson, of 
cally all the finest art of Europe. In tiic xew York bureau, who lias ar-
asc trStiK rtv.a u, make a MM, »,

without charge, the university is ex- the field to bq . covered,... . . ,
pressing its general attitude to those On Monday next the Survey Chief 
who may be interested In education. F w Undars will arrive. A i^tbptlon

venlently, those taking the street cars luncheon will be held at the National 
should get off at University avenue. Club at whloh Messrs' Llddars a'ttd 
The biological building is the ftrst uni- .Sheperdson will be formally/introduced 
vcrsltv building on the west Bide of to the heads of departments.
Queen's Park. On Wednesday, Nov.' S, Dr. Freder-

ick A. Cleveland, former chairman of 
xir-zvrs/re I the President's Commission on Eçon-
NEGRO QUESTION omy and Efficiency, and, a director of

/■v A Here IM? A TXI nnv ni’ New .York -Bureau of Mumcipai CAUSES DEADLOCK Research. wUl arrive to consull and
further direct th*' -opeTUtions. " '

jj ' Police Expert.
House of Bishops Favors Man ! Mr. e. dhsüoIIformer WNty cem-

hv HnuSi* ot mieeloher of the New York police de-
Kejectea L V House or partment. another Of "the staff of the

Deputies. ; bureau, will attend- later on. . Other
-----------  I specialists on the . bureau • staff will

NEW YORK. Oct. 24.—(Can. Press), attend from time to time to study con- 
—A deadlock between the .house. of ; dltlons In their special province, 
bishops and the house of d'putios, | ~
the governing bodies of the Protestant ANT pUII DREN 
Episcopal Church, was brought about) 
at the general convention today, whei- 
the bishops voted to establish a se- ; 
parafe bishopric for negroes of the

caw*» )<*>’in,T’w”sLU,U
house of deputies a few days ago re- Ones FlOlll 1 raill at
Jected this plan and asked the bishops; f Qtwiinn
to refer .he matter to _a Join: commit- R w
slon. which would report at the next; ii-UtCan Press )—The
triennial convention. 1 D3r,ï?r'Iîs’ tn nrnvld» homes

The house* having reached divergent ^“*^iand1 for“ the children of- Dublin
conclusids in what Is regarded as ore >”au^»S‘t ^.o.k(?rj ,vho have betn on 
of the most Important problems that ^ .j.p s|nCP September Is Increasing. A 
has ever come before the present con - ^row3 among which were several ulergy- 
vention, one of the two bodies is ex- men tonight boarded a train as it. was 
peetbd to withdraw its vote and con- ; abou't to leave the-emtio1.: here, and took 
cur in the action of the other. The i trom u eleven children who were being 
bishops have asked the deputies to ’do ; taken away. loiter seven other children 
this. The lower house will consider were prevented. from departing ojr an- 
the matter probably tomorrow. ' other train.

Sir William Van Horne, vice-presi
dent of the Dominion Steel Corpora
tion, does not look with any degree 
of uneasiness on the recent drop In 
the price of iron, which he attributes 
to the efforts of certain manipulators, 
who are endeavoring to secure some 
cheap stock.

Sir William in discussing the steel 
situation, would not go into the ques
tion of whether or not the company 
would pass their dividend, but he of
fered some good advice to those who 
were easily frightened, recommending 
that they put their money In savings 
•hanks,

Blr William; said:' "1 cannot pro
perly say anvthlng on the subject of 
dividends. That in always a question 
for the directors to consider when the 
time comes but" with good sales and 
increasing profits noth.ng bad is like
ly to occur.

“1 know little of the up- and downs 
of the stock market, but I understand 
that advantage is being taken of 
present general financial conditions in 
an attempt to stampe-de the smaller 
Stockholders, so that the manipula
tors may get some cheap stock. Peo
ple who' are easily scared by such 
things should put their money into 
savings banks."

ONE SURVEY EXPERT
IS ALREADY HERE i*47

, ÇALpib TENDERS addressed t» the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Harbor and River improvements In -the 
Mission River. Fort William, Ont." will • 
be received at this office until 4.00 n.m Friday. November futflii for th. Con
struction of the Harbor and River im
provements, ' .

flans, speclfbAtlon and form ot don- 
tract dan be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
office of W. P.,Merrick. Esq, District 
Engineer. Fort William. Ont.: Y G. Sing.

- "«sq., District Engineer, Confederation 
t JUlfeNBullding, - Tordbto, * Gut, ; 4. L Ml- 

> chaud, Esq, District Engineer, Poet Ot-
. flee, jitontreal,. P.Q.........

Persons tendering are notified thit ten
ders will not he*considered unies*, made 
on the printed form# supplied, and sign no 
with their actual signatures, staling their 
occupation* and '.places bf, residence. ; In 
the case 'of ' firms, thé actual signature 
the pâture of the.- occupation. and, place 
of. residence Of each member of/the flr-n 
must -be givén.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order pf'thp Honorable 
the Minister of Public \Vorks. etiuàj to 
lep per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the. .tenflev. which will be forfeited it. the 
pel-son tèdderlng deWirié to enter tnto’ a 
contract'.when failed upon to do so, or 
fair to complete the Work contracted for 
If the tender bt not- accepted the cheque 
wijj.be returned. ' • . ■

The Department does not 'bind itââlf 
to accept the lowest or any tetider.' "

By order,
• /-R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary. ■

*

-■
William Sheplrerdson ;0f. . JNew 

York Met Mayor Hockpn 
- Yesterday. •

d — Wedding 
Tongs street. L-iA-J

Oil13«

NOTICEQueen west.

i^r t b Moran is no longer in the 
St, Paul’.» Church. Winnipeg, ha* 'th r„tllr inaiiiuVo Co"

&cPh. Ûar! rmmunications should be addressed di

rts, at a salary of *3000 a year, with rect ,to -the Gatlin lnetltuW .Co., Limited 
a manse. St. Paul'* Church in Win- 428 Jaryis gtroeL corner Maitland street 
plpeg has a congregation of 900 and Is Tdronto ’ - ",
bus of the most influential- churches 
.in tho west. - .

Mr. Thornton' graduated- from Tor
onto University in 1004 and Irom Knox 
in 1907. For the past six years he 

, has had a reputation as an earnest, and |
;brilliant preacher, and always took his *
‘futl- share of any work to which he |
,vt~avi assigned. He gave valuable, ser- 

. vices ae a-a evangelist in the west be
fore .going"to Barrie.

- " r . . . '

John Macdonald . and John -1. *. Sut- Tel. M. 2368. -- - . . Ail
JTE, 399 Kino 
lültation tree.

*4-7 63 c • tf-

WILL STAND BY
ITSDEC1SI0N

—1 -rs-j
ME for ladles
cment: terms

56 Bellwoods 
edT

61

Brize Medal. PhM-dclpliiz Ex'aibiü-u, Wi.! ,
fistula, urln-
eases, 5 CoA

’. -■•■‘•5 S' " r- r :1 l/i

Department - ; o£, • s Education 
Shows- That Its Position ‘

... Wcti’Fmn.
5;-.> • U_ ■■■■■>■

■ 11 TherOplarib-départaient or. education us 
stand'ng by its decision to remove the 
répara te school grants • from Ottawa as 
the penalty to their .refusal to carry 
the regulations. To'tne.kc It " plain that 
their position‘Sves firm until the atatdtos 
were lived up tb Mqkr. fi>r.. jRync issued 
last evening the copfe-v of * the letters 
wh ch had .peçàcil; imin-.tbe- matter.

The raiuLsterlat Tctlvi i-eïcra to the fact 
that the board had oyidentty-dbeldêd that 
(he «ch00Is under its charge should "not 
obey the law and accordingly ne géants 
were duc for the carreru fueal year: It 
Is further pointed out that the trustees 
of every separate ;*çhqol are personally 
rcSpbttsible fd?; the amount, at any -school 
tiLOiiey forfeited or lost to tito board' In 
conséquence of their' neglect of duty.
. The loiter, from the- board explains 
their action as do.- to thf- lack of any 
government etiahgi o’ regulation 17, and 
that they "regretiully";were cofupetjed to 
decline -enforcing trtc'-'lhrtrtictlqns 'con
tained therein. ' ' ■

WOMAN'S. BODY FOUND jN' RlVERi
1 BRUCKV1LLK ~&A. 24,- t6peclal). 
—The body .of Samuel K^ara,
the wife of’a jfarrncrtflVlng near vent- 
por, wh;> „ has,, been.,missing 6>r, 
days, was found in Ane . Nation river, 
close to her home. The woman is eup- 
posod to have committed suicide while 
temporarily-. Insane, aj jM had been 
acting strangely" c>t Tate.^ihe

ed ver; » *

Private Dis-
Consultation Best for Oean^g imhPoliWng Cutlery,

ed

»• ■>. t - .< er-.»2kES, 169 Bay
Blood. Ton'.u 
Rheumatism, 

ver. Kidney s. 
[psy. Urinary

•d-7

Prevent friction in.cItsnlngA Injury tb Knwts.

nsrite^r
5 ■ «I EH

!INSURANCE CHECK
ON WHITE PLAGUE

‘'Wmis
out

Never bcconçs dry anti haref like other Mft«f t
1 5

- ;
■'i

molbran, Elms-
'■ in a\ enuv.

*47

■fig 'I,;; 1 % ta Bit

BERLIN. Oct. " 24.—(Can. Press.)— 
The effect of insurance in the cam
paign against consumption was the 
subject of an, interesting discussion 
during rhis morning's session of the 
International tuberculosis congress, 
at which 22 nations are represented. 
Tho reduction of mortality frqm this 
scourge by treating patients .in special 
sanitariums, the improving of hous
ing conditions and the education 
eitlienerty government or private en
terprise of the people to the danger of 
Infection were all exhaustively dealt 
with.

Dr. Kaufmann, in his report, declar
ed that 92 per cent, of the patients in 
sanitaria in 1912 showed such Im
provement that invalidity 
casts was not to be feared, 
patients successfully treated In these 
institutions in 1907 pr. fewer than 57 
per cent. were, at the end

Department of Public Works. .
" ' ■ 1 Ottawa, October 23, 1*1*.

Newspapers will not be Paid for this 
advertisement If they insert it without 
authority from-the- Department.—46879

for Cleaning Piste. ■

I u
112

SI!ft excel In 
vn work, ex- 
irges are rea- 
vice free. C.

l v>-4.
ft Any VB

w Xiud oi VI
f a wafçhVJ 

case won’t! 
do. " Winded •

Wheel ” Gold- 
Yilled Cases have VE 

'the quality and thick- 
/ nsssef gold pç-cesaary to V 
f stand continuées wear and * 
are'ccnstrncteti to give that 

•èi-vicc you’ve s right to expect.
Hemi.'r tben by the tr*6« aerk.

IM ... i -. .-Manufactured by

John Oakey & Sons, Limitée
Wellington Mills, London, England.

m216 KEPT IN DUBLIN |||ig-

‘CTION Ip:-
"l'onge street.

edTto. Proposed Government Building» 
Ottawa, Ont. t.„ 

EXTENSION OF TIME
NOTICE te hereby given that the time 

for the V reception of design» in the first 
competition for the erection of Depart
mental and Courts Buildings, Is attended 
tor three months to Thursday, April 2, 
1914.

s

mmoveltie* POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

ferns. Parade
les for Qÿ»- 
pys' reunions. 
C Queen Wesi,

MCtf

UHmmin their 
Of the

V v1
ten

od By order.
P- C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works. ' ’
—19657. Ottawa. October IS, 1*U.

. latent makers of rntcb cuts iaBritiih Em;lrc

of 1912,
IhS’ still capable of earning their living. _ 

™ * The speakers generally at today’s
session urged that early childhood 
was the best time to fight consump
tion and to prevent its spread.Ü

O., Toronto.
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quest necessary. -,
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BETTER TONE TO 
MARKET’S CLOSE

GLOOMY FEELING FURTHER RISE IN 
IN FINANCIAL AREA DOMINION IRON THE STOCK MARKETS■r SAFETY IS PARAMOUNT m*?

■ NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS Those who have funds to invest, where safety is 
the paramount consideration, will be interested 
in our “ Guaranteed Investment ” plan. Hie 
safety of the principal is assured by the corpora
tion and by a specially alloted and docketed 
first mortgage. The interest return is also most 
satisfactory. Write us for full particulars and 
for our booklet—“ Guaranteed Investments.

Sums of $500 and up are accepted.

THE

w?
\ w ; i

But the Stock Market Fails to General Tendency Toward
Improvement Was Shown 

in Montreal Mart. r

Thursday. Friday. Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 
Ask. Bid. Ask Bid. street, report the following fluctuations 

16% S«% .88% on the New York Stock Exchange :
Definite Strength Came With 

Announcement Mexican 
Outlook Had Improved.

for Re 
action

I i
MBReflect This Ira is» —Railroad».—

Paul .
Chi- *
Brie...............

do. lat pf. 43 ...............................
m: c«t.P ioS£12314 123,4 12314 800
mt. Met..... ia%:

do. prof.. .■
K. C. Sou..

k com.. 8% g n
M %» It*

«%... il 
MT ::: 197

. -»i .40 -»i% 

226% 228% 228 
180 180 ...

67% ..67*

Ie ‘I* "8

asTKS.pression. com... M 
Can. Bread com.. l»% 1» Can. "
Can.

at200r 300com...i 4 I ■do. 10,400
100

tewed ... ...
—-----BWO.es ...
Canada Mach............ 40
Can. Loco. prof.............
C. P• R. ..........
Consume»’ Qas..
• *>. preferred ‘.X

93
FOREIGN TRADE GOODSTEEL SHARES HIGHER MONTREAL, Oct 24.—Local stocks 

displayed an Improving tendency to
day, and gains ranging up from good- 
sized fractions to about 1% were shown 
pretty well all thru the list. The market 
was quiet on the recovery which re
flected a normal reaction from the de-

Oct 2J
ever ^

sBgjfos,

I atiie today, the vol.
1 1 --zt and pulled 

was especially t 
.oenlng and jus 

'W on th 
'from i

C*»: 81* “*?!*?«

27% 27% 27% 27% 2,600Hi |
[Toronto Stocks Arc Showing 

More Resistance to Sell
ing Pressure.

September Made Record 
Showing—Further Weak

ness in New Haven.

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

100

100Dom. Steel Cor».. 
Duluth-Superior .
Lake of Woods..

do. preferred 
Macdonald .... .. JP
Mackay com.  ................ 78% 7

do. preferred.............  66% .
Maple Leaf com.. 44 

do. preferred 
Mex. U * P/.... 60 
Monarch com. ... 66 
N.8. Steel com... *0 
Pec. Burt com..............

. . .
Bay and 
Melinda Ste.

100 T<I

gVSL-iiF*
M. . St. P. & ..................................
M^kVt 129% 130% 129% 130%
Mlia Pac..: 28% 29% 28% ' %
IS. Y. C.........  96
N. T., N. H.

* Hart... „„
Nor. A W.. 108 
Nor. Pac.
Penna. ..
Reading .
Rock lei.

130 100133
120 200pression of mid-week under the en

couragement offered by firmer markets 
The feeling of depression was decl- In London and New York. Iron Ve- 

dedly pronounced In local financial malned the outstanding feature of the 
circles yesterday, and some disappoint- market, and a continuance of the re
nient was expressed in that the mar-1 covery which set In before noon on 

ket did not act In consonance. As a Thursday contributed to the better feel- 
matter of fact the exchange reflect-, ing, After opening % lower, at 89. and 
ed more confidence In lesues which1 easing off a small fraction, a light de- 
have undergone recent liquidation, mand rallied the price to 40%. Con

currently Iron preferred Improved % to 
.. _ . . . , 88%, but the bonds remained heavy,

too drastic in these and the technical offered at 88i with no bid.
position was righting Itself. I Dealings in Iron amounted to only

This was distinctly the case in Do- < 840 shares, against about 4600 on
minion Steel.. On Thursday this stock ... . , ,,sl/was sold down to 37 1-2 and yesterday ^P;R- *,alJled about a point to 228%. 
short covering brought the price back aad closed^ up on the day. Buying of 

40. Macdonald and Spanish River about 60 «hares sent Power up to 210%, 
were in better demand and the price of and no *tock wa* offering under 211 
both was firm. ,at the close, against an asked price of

One weak spot was Toronto Paper, 209% Thursday. Brazilian, inactive in 
which eagged 2 points to 68. It is not the morning, sold at 86%, or a % point 
thought possible that this company advance In the afternoon, and closed 
can maintain its present dividend rate Arm at that price bid. Richelieu open- 
of 8 per cent and the price is now strong, 109%, but reacted to 108%, 
discounting one not larger than 6 per closing, however, at 108%, with a net 
cent The buyers of the shares were of gain of %. Both Macdonald and Span- 
responsible character, and the sellers ish River showed Improvement and fln- 
were admitted to be speculative ished each 1% higher on the day. Tuck- 
holders short of margins. | etts rallied % to 88%. Detroit made a

C. P. R. was stronger In New York gain of %. 
land quotations here followed suit.!
Brazilian was entirely in the hands of 
traders and with the general firmness 
made a fractional gain.

Barcelona was the recipient of in
side support These shares have now 
declined some 12 points and the pres
ent rally of 1 1-2 points, required no 
special accounting for.

^ .La .Rose in the mining department 
. " was selected as a weak issue. Sales 

were mbde as low as 183, but with the 
appearance of buyers, there was no 
attempt to push tbe advantage further.

The resistance of the market yester
day to offerings is interpreted as 
favorable to values, and some advances 
are anticipated In consequence.

U1817
i i 700I 79 100 i

66%NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—Fluctuations 
of stocks today were Irregular. Open- 
tag with an advance, the market fell 
below yesterday's close and during 
most of the day’s session made little 
progress In either direction. The 
close came with an upward swing in 
progress and the leaders ended the 
day with material gaina 

Professional
quentiy and were evidently perplex
ed as to the immediate course of the 
market. The technical position ap
peared to have been weakened by ex
tensive covering recently. There were 
plenty of sellers whenever the market 
showed the capacity to take stocks.
On the other hand substantial de
pression in any quarter served to un- Toronto Ry. . 
cover buying orders. Weakness of Tucketts com. 
various Investment Issues, among 4o- preferred
which Pennsylvania was most pro- 
minent, served to hamper operations nn’P** Ky’ 
for the long account. The only defi
nite movement of the day was that of 
the last hour, when the market broke 
away from the conflicting Influences 
bearing upon It, and showed eigne of 
Independent strength.

»ttle connection be- commeree .............7 204% ... 204% ...
tween the various developments of Dominion ............ SIS ................... 218
the day and movements of stocks. Ha'mUton ............ 300 201 200
Traders accounted for the early ad- Imperial ..............210^4 211 210%
vance by deferring to the plan for a V.........£5L jmv, 196%
central government bank, presented ................. "°° 1 19614 20014 231%
by President Frank A. Vanderltp of NWa ^cotia'XX! *6* 256 366 266
the National City Bank of N6w York, Ottawa .............................. 208% ... 203%
which was reported to have found Standard ......................... 211 210% 210
favor with some members of the Toronto ..................... •••
senate committee which has the cur- ••••••..........182% IJ}’*
rency bill before 1*. President WU- Tn“t' BtC —
son’s uncompromising opposition to Canada Perm X’ 
this plan, as made known later In the Colonial Invest, 
day, nullified the effect of this fac- Hamilton Prov. 
tor. The new record for foreign trade Huron A Erie, 
shown in the September statement •”
had a sustaining Influence. De- oStd2" f7?an................ lî? lt7
epatehes from Mexico were regarded Tor. GemTruits! i<6 ... 186 ...
as disquieting, but Secretary Bryan’s __Bonds. — ■
giving out of a telegram this after- Canada Bread ... <9 
noon setting forth the Mexican ex- Canada Loco. .... 96 
ecutive’s determination not to parti- SR?:,.0^J* 
cipate In the election os a candidate, ”’
was a factor in bringing about, the Porto Rlco RyXk? 
upturn in Btobks during the final Rio Janeiro^..,.. ... 
bo«r. Steel Ce. of Call.. J

New Haven reached a new low 
record at 81%, aa did the convertible 
6s at 104%. Confirmation of the re
port* that the Pennsylvania was 
contemplating a huge bond iaaue was 
followed by renewed depression of 
the stock at 107%, altho it did not 
reach the year’s low point Later it 
rallied strongly.

P fc ... 44 .X
92 91 91% 90%

2i I7I :THE STANDARD BANK70060nu 96% 96% 1,50065I e c80 M
wtUter ••• » • •

do. preferred.............. 86 ...

RAO. Nav 
Russell M.C. prof. 60
Sawyer-Massey ............

do. preferred ... 81 88
S. Wheat com................
Spanish R com.

do. preferred ... —
Steel of Can. com. 19

do. preferred .7. 85
Tooke Bros. com. 84 ...
Toronto Paper .. 70

W,‘A83% 88% 81% %
% iÔ7% 106% 107% 1,200

. 108% 109% 109% 109% 8,300
. 161% 162% 161 162% 33,700
. 13% 14% 13% 14% 4,000

do. prof... 20% 23% 20% 23% 9,000
South. Pac.. 87% 87% 86% 87% 5,600
South. Ry.. 22% 22% 22% 22% 1,100
Third Ave..; 37 38 37 38
Union Pac.. 160% 162% 160% 161% 81,100
Wabash .... 4 .................. ... 100
West Mary. 36%
Wle. Cent.. 44

6,800 the cot 
favorable coni 

prevailed, 
as prsmtlcallj

d acreage

'to 100
106 i

OF CANADA

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 92
110no! » traders shifted fre in50Perhaps the bear pressure had been confirmed, 

juyers derived coi 
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r Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of thlrtee» 
per cent, per annum, upon the capital stock of this bank has bee* 
declared for the quarter ending the 31st October, 1918, and that 
the same will he payable at the head office in this city, snd Its 
branches, on and after Saturday, the 1st day of November, 191$, 
to shareholders of record of the 2b’rd of October, 1913.

By order of the hoard,

G. P. SCHOLFIELD, General Manager.
Toronto, 16th September, 1913.

30085!
■ 16034 !ti

to —Industrials.—
.. 64% 66 64

44%..................
20 20 19% 19% 300
88% 80% 88 88

X 140% iio% HI 140

96 93 95 93
. 106 '104% 105 104% 

197 198

over Mex. Pet..
Nat. Lead...
Pitts. Coal..

do. pref...
Rep. I. A 8 

pref...............
Sears Roe.. 175 .. „ .................. 100
Ten, Cop.... 28% 28% 28% 28% 2,900Tex. Oil..... 109% 110^109% 110 300
U.8. Steel... 66% 68 66% 67% 8,600

prof... 106%............................... 200
do fives.. 99% 100 99% 99% .....

Utah Cop... 68 63% 52% 53% 1.600
Vir. Car Ch. 28%..............................
Westing. ... 66% 66% 66 66
Wool. com.. 91 ...............................
A. Cop., xd. 78% 74% 72% 74
Amer. Can.. 30% 32 30% 31%do. prof... 90% 91 90% 90S
Am. C. A F. 44 44 43% 44
Am. Un.... 9%............................
Am. Smelt.. 63 68 % 62% 63% 1,900
Am. T. A T. 122% 122% 121% 122 
Am. Tob.... 239 239 238 288
S3ir."$U: ■*

SSSTtii::: 88 .ü» .5? if*

Col. T. A I. 28 ...
Com Prod.. 9% 10 
Die. Sec
04. N.O. Cte. 32% i..
Int Pump.. 6% ...

66% 100
30038

] 700

—Mine».— SO 100! Cdhiagas ..................7.00 ..
Crown Reserve . .1.68 ...................
HoIUnger ...............17.4017.10 ...
La Rose .............   1,90 1.86 1.83
Nlptsslng Mines. .3.60 8.SO 8.60 8.30
Trothewey .............. 34 80 ...

3f~". 7.00

*.S
K do.

29 Toronto Stock Exchange. Toronto Stock Exchange
100201%
400

■">11 100.. 200 201 
.’ 310% *11> I a29,100

18,300BANK STATEMENT 
AN IMPROVEMENT

Heaters Tereete 
• Steek KxebeegeHERON fy COs Fa

i
100
500
100 Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
BANK SHARES

STOCKS OF ALL CLASSES BOUGHT A NO SOLD.
We have good markets on unlisted and Inactive stocks and respectfully

Invite enquiries,
l Information and Quotations on Request.

16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO

INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES 
MINING ISSUES

! i 700ii; 200
FORE ION ORR00 ■

7® 100
Larger Volume of Business 

Than Previous Month— 
Increases All Round.

m
152 200 i wheat closed 

Her; Berlin, %too edTtf100“9%'io
18 19% 18% 18% 1,400

rer.iiiii 135135 300 i135186 LIVERPOOI

PRIMARY M<

135 100
118 100! st! MONTREAL STOCKSi ’ OTTAWA, Oct. 24.—The September 

bank statement, just issued by the 
finance department, reflects the ln-

&oannd20lKmarksdT8 ptantagf f™
cheques. Money, 3 1-2 per cent Pri- about by the crop movemeut, but also 
vate rate of discount. 4 6-8 per cent duei no donbt, to activity of the fall

-----------  trade. As compared with the atate-
Royal Bank Expands. ment for August, there has been an

MONTREAL, Oct. 23.—As a result of increase of $5,268,605 In bank note 
negotiations which have been gfing on circulation, and of $1,207,046 In clrcu- 
for some months, the shareholders of lation of Dominion notes. But the 
the British Guiana Bank, at a meet- outstanding feature is the large dn- 
dng held in Georgetown, Demerara, crease in demand deposits which Is 
decided to accept the offer made by the greater by $23,415,588 than on August 
Hoyal Bank of Canada to purchase 30. There was also an Increase of 

a"d business of that bank. $2,216,738 in savings deposits. Cur- 
The tBnitilsh Guiana Bank, which rent loans by the banks show an in-

toranehM'ata^orvetnwn Dmirirâ crease of «8,429,017 and call loans in 
N^w Amsta^^ BeTwc^ Th^apl- Canada 331 Increase of $2,818,308, 
ta! of the bank'is $926. 6.20; reserve 7*11® ban^B cut down their call 
end undivided profits, $282,475.37; to- î®3.?8 «^foad by . nearly three and a 
tal assets, $8,680,000. half million, following are the prin-

Thte is the third bank to be absorb- clPal UemB of the statement for this
a,., month;

THE EUROPEAN BOURSES.

“ Unlisted” 

Stocks
■is Vs *iiI _ _ , _ op. High. Low. Cl.

RC Rtck°" 144 -
Sale*. <XiBERLIN, Oct 24.—The Bourse was 99

I
18

93% xx:i;o4o,ooi
. .817,001.

gtzx.:: 'm 

Sts . X M
ST.LAWRENt

account of .lh, 
er grata*, nor ht 
s given below w

tatH* bushel 
rify, bushel .Ï.. 
««TtaOstie! ......
is, bushel
ts. bushel .nr-
^febüîèv

8hSO •• 740 .... ... ,.,
• • • * sea

JSOB. .....
Braxlllan ..
can. Car .. S3 

do. pref... 107 
C. Cem. pf.. 94 
C. Cot. pf.. 78
C, Loco. pf.. 92 ...............................
Can. Pac.... 327% 228% 227% 228 
£cown Res. 166 166 159 169
Dt B2. Ry.. 71 71% 71 71
D. Can. com 67 67 66% 66
D. Iron pf.. 88 88% 88 88
D. 8«. Cp.. 29 40% 38% 40
g- Tex Pf . Ï00 ...............................
IU. Trc. pf.. 90 ... ..

B Ü1* *i» "io
$ fit :::

’uwi”14 ÎÔ8S
opanitn ••• • 14^ ... ,
shawln.

2566 80 85 IX
96 ;x 88

TORONTO «ALBS.

BeU Tel..... 142 144 142% 144
do. new .. 1*8 ...

F.N. Burt pf 94 ...
Con. Broad. 19 ..................
Ç. Loco. pf. 92 ................
Con. Ou.... 180 ... i.. ...
D. Çan...... 66% 67 66% 67
D. Stl. Cp.. 89 40% 39 39%
Dul. Sup.... 62
Macdonald... 18

100
10• I LYON & PLUMMER95 25

11 93% 93% 182
Members Toronto Steek Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS

Toronto.

6 WE WILL SELL
50 Home Bank.
10 Carter-Crume, preferred.
60 Carter-Crume. common.
26 Murray-Key. preferred..
10 Trusts A Guarantee.
18 Volcanic Oil A Gas Co.
15 Sterling Bank.
26 Anglo-American Fire Insurance 

Co. 50 p.ci" paid.

WILL BUY
8 Canadian Mortgage.
4 Sun A Hastings.

10 Home Bank.
Prices on application.

ti25
Sales. 586 21 Melinda Street

. , Mata 7»7S-i.
146 Cable Addieee—•‘Lyoeplem*

238I II 720 50' Ü1 7 125i I
I in

17 116
10

* BUCHANAN, SEABRAM â 00.840
2|j 57 Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.1 heat.PRICE OF SILVER

UP 1-14i

Mexlcan del I it s 47c.

TORONTO CliRB. r 

op. high. Low.
Mines—

Gculd ....... 4%.................
Pearl U .... 13%X.

STOCKS AND BONDSi 155
770

Correepondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

10 56aokay .... 7j%^»%vi*% 79%

:::

•is » Oa160 297 «46 Bye1 10! Ü 10
M WM. A. LEE & SON■i 5I »1•d by.the Royal, whiph,.previously 

quired the Union Bank of Halifax, and 
Tradersi Span. R. .... 

Tor. Paper..
mhKIîf*

.........
w, bundled.tbn. 
,w, loose, ton:i

28! 345August. September. 

$106,806,914 «111,076,619

Cl. Saletf 200. , 45Note ctKrcula-Bank. Twin City.." 105 ................
Tucketts ... 38 88% 88 38%
Tooke pf.... 85

Commerce... 204 . .
Merchants... 185 136 igi_ isi
Dorn. Coal... 99’%B,0"dB'—
D. I. A S........97
Quebec Ry.. 46

*» fir8*- f-j*.***
La Rose....1.92 1.92 1.84 1.84

ers,.’.?* :.........
—Banks.—

Commerce... 304%...............................
Hamilton ..200 ... ...
Standard ... *11 *11 210% 211%
Toronto .... 304% ...

—Loss,
Can. Land.. 162 
Tor. On. TV. 184 ...

NEW YORK COTTON

Perkbis And Co. report yes
terday's price range as follows:

Open High Low Close

w 8:8 8:8 8:8 8:8
............ 1367 18.67 13.62 18.64

8:8 8:8 11:8 8:8

150 J Als25 Real Estate, Insure nee and Flnanatal 
Brokers.tion 67 151XTRACTS FROM H. B. WILLS’ IDemam* 

DESPATCH.
de- Watt & Watt936 MONEY TO LOAN1,495

1,110| posits .. .. 358,321,925 881,737,613 
_ i Savings de -

That the Beaver mlne at Cobalt Is posits .. .
In excellent shape la the contention of Cali loans 
Hamilton B. Wills of the Standard "
Stock Exchange In this week’s issue 
of his Market Despatch. Mr. Wills’ .
Information is as follows:

“From Cobalt yesterday I learn be- I Toronto Tr.d. r___ _______
tween 9n and 100 tons of high-grade ! R J Dun ACo” reoort is f nl low. • 
concentrai ore will be shipped from The whoieàei? , °î?'
the Beaver mine this week. Thta week been Jther m,?2,° %
;ohltPhmee^naiV%eroan"inogf fh6^130? °.unces course the holiday on Monday inter- 
to the ton, is one of the heaviest ever fered ■somewhat tmvoinra .
lent rained and wUl6 co^Uin11 approx!- ^outS unt^Twsday1 ^Th^T^athe^

Close to «60.000. This amount, added t^ds ïnd furs d Th^ f« nc nè’rHe,7 
sources Ws

declared at^h^e‘meeUrg'of^he" 11 ,s o^nicV thd the
tors next mJnth. A large q^antny o'f win" thfa?l CtC"'

high-grade mine ore is also awaiting vkmS yea/ ^Coltactlons are^i^mvi^
MXTngaLirocto,eaFr'La^un0eUrbtwm
eomplete arrangements" ThI prIces and on the whole they are said

.'Starrs,’
kj:fiÆvir sliToSA
ground ° workings' of the ings ot C03rse grains are small. There
fach of these^s now in htah were ten failures reported in the dis-
tacn oi these Is now in high-grade trlct this week.

lBl MINING QUOTATIONS. —Banks__ •-H~u\ 1 i iGENERAL AGENTS300Standard.619,032,847 621,249,685
. 67,236,983 70,047,291

Current loans 857.828,613 866,251,630
Dominion

notes.................  89,326,813 90,683,859

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
601-2 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO 
Main 7242-7243-7244

* IWestern Fire and Marine, Royal
Und5NS>. Tïï,. sSEi

erlcan Fire, "National Provincial Plate 
tHaa», Company, General Accident A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insure MM 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., 
surance effected.

AKvbag.. 
er barrel.

Ask. Bid. 69Cobalt Stocka—
Bailey................
Beaver Con. .
Buffalo ...... ............
Chambers - Ferland 
Cobalt Lake .
Coniagas .....................■...............7.00
Crown Reserve .......................1.64

Gould ............ ....
Great Northern ,
Green - Meehan.......................
Hargraves  ................. ............. 1% **%
Hudson Bay ........................... 76.00 71 00
KerrLake.................................... 4.00
La Rose .."...........;................... i 8g
Little Ni pissing................... .. %
McKin. Dar. Savage. .w...l.*#

.8.46

E15

1,000
7% 75 4» ce—n 34” .2.25 v * irs’d Trust, Etc— , tai6246

"I 14 FAILURES IN CANADA.

d ng W<5ek of last year. are as

;

* 111 : k"i

in « iiikeya, dressed,. II

ucks, spring. îb.. 
jrlng. chickens,-d>"<
lb. . y, -,, —3 . » - -
>ring .chickens,

owl, per lb..
■h Meat»—
iet,i forequarter.-?, 
eef, hindquarters, 
eef, .choice sides,. 

■Beef, médium, cwt 
? Beef, -commoiir- cw 

Muttton, cwt.
Veal* cwt. . 
Dressed hogs, cwt. 
Spring lambs, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE

fay, No. ii car lots. 
Straw, car lots. ton.. 
Potatoes, car flot 
Butter, creamery, lb. 
gutter, sépara 1 or. dt 
goiter, creamery, so 
Butter, store lets.. .
ttaeeee. old. lb............
Cheese, new, lb..... 
■Sges. new-laid ..... 
Kggs. cold slot age . 
®fgs, neletteV coW st 
Roney, exiracted, lb 
Honey, combs, d.izei

HIDES A?

...
and LlablU^^In- 

26 Victoria St. Phone M. BSS and P. «S7

1.
9

»
9

I Erickson!h m 4
10% LOUIS J. WEST & CO. lb1

Dec.1 :■ J ® 3s& i Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND VUKCL PINK STOCK! 

Market Letter Free.
cP°hNo^Krru*r« •

Date dJan. . 
March
May .

d
£08.86 S

III I li 1.11 Oct 33 ...It t t 
Oct.. 16 ... 8 13 6 
Oct. 9 ...16 6 2 
Oct. 2 .9 12 8
Sept. 25...18 6 2 
Sept. IS .. 7 7 4

CAN. NORTH. EXPRESS

6 29D) -j 7 321.371

11
Eè

30Nipieslng ......
Otiese........................
Peterson Lake .. 
RIght-of-Way ...
Rochester ..........
Bilver Leaf 
Tlmiskaming ....
Trethewey..............
Wettlaufer ............

Porcupine 
Apex .....
Crown Charter ..........
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mines ................
HoIUnger ......................
Jupiter ............................
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold ..............
Porcupine Imperial ... 
Porcupine Tisdale ....
Preston East D..............
Swastika ....

8.86 17 27

FLEMING & MARVIN1 23 24
«%36% 0 245I ! * *

Members of Standard Steek Exchange,
Aiu lvmlluln building

porcupine and Cobalt Shu4«
TELEPHONE M. 4021-9.

3
The Canadian Northern Express Co. 

reports to the interstate commerce 
mission for August and two months, 
pare as follows:

16% 14 Erickson Perkins and Co. 
age Naw York Stock Excha

report aver- 
. , change prices of

10 leading industrials and 10 leading rails 
for 1913 as follows:

Average yesterday—
I High

LOW A m of é o e sMyita
Cloee ..............

Op mlng year 
High year ...
Low year

I « hit

I $1ii
Ifl

so com-
com-S 6%

1 Changes 
1913 1912 Increase

Total repta. f’m op.«S3.349 « 77,817 « 6,631 
Express privileges.. 32,469 30,644

Total oper. revs.. 60,879 47,272
Total oper. expen.. 83,036 28.646
Net oper. revs........... 17,843 18,727 *883
Taxes .....

Oper. income ... 17,831 18,323 *992
Two months—

Total repts. Cm op.169,606 156,743 12,862 
Express privileges. 66,014 61,370 4,643

Total oper. revs.. 103,691 95,372 8,218
Total oper. expen.. 66,458 56,837 10,620

Net oper. revs.... 37,132 39,534 *2,402
Taxes........................... 976

Oper. Income ... 36,156 
Miles steam roads.. 6,740 
,Miles other lines...

s..ed-71 lïfcr
&5*

re" t ii
10 10 Indus.

«%«% 67.1
J. P. CANNON & CO.1,925

3,606
4.490

.... 17 16 66.6
9.76Referring to Porcupine Gold, the

following Is said: _______
“Mlnq Manager Cohen of Crown Re- ! MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 24.—Close — 

gerve and Porcupine Crown has been Wheat—Dec., S2c: May, 87c; No. 1 hard, 
for several days closeted with Presi- 85c: No. 1 northern, 82% to 84%c: No. 2 
dent Ward of Porcupine Gold in New <3°” 801^ to 82%c: No. 3 wheat, 78% to 
York, and from an Inside source I 80%c-
learn an announcement is to be made oats—No" 3 whit/' 36* to° 31?
shortly to the effect Porcupine Gold Ftour-^Unchanged' 3*H ‘ 37 
(Vlpond and Alrth claims), as well as unchanged,
the north Thompson property, will be 
actively operated by the Porcupine
Crown or Interests closely associated DULUTH, Oct. 24. — Close—Wheat—
with this company. The market in No- hard, 85%c; No. 1 northerly 84%r;
this stock has advanced four points. 82% to 83%c; Dec., 83% to
following my exclusive information in 83^c b d’ May- S7%0’
last week’s Market Despatch and ^ 0 x ^ . .when the deal is finally announced Faet Tram S8"v'?e to Detr0lt *"d
watch Porcupine Gold stock soar. My , , „ Chicago
advice is to buy this stock at once L®av*nB Toronto 8 a.m., 4.40 p.m.
and sell back to those who prefer to and 11 P-m- dail>'- via Grand Trunk
wait for an official announcement, in- RallwaT- over the only double track
eldentally at much higher prices ” route. Cafe parlor car on day train

and Pullman sleepers, electrtc-light- 
NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS. I ed, on night trains. Direct

! tiens are made at Chicago for points 
in California, Colorado, etc., and at 
Detroit for points in Florida, etc.

Berth reservations, tickets and full 
particulars at city ticket office, north- 

.... 959 1052 1060 west corner King and Yonge streets.
52 Phone Main 4209.

67.0MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET .17.60 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,BS KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
_______ Adelaide 3342-3343-3344 ed-7

17.20 81.6
81.69% »% GE0.0. MERS0N & GO.512 403 1081 L I 1*% 12 60.4{I .1.30 

. 14%
1.28IS! #14 Chartered Accountants.

16 ‘KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

BRAZIL TRACTION.
1%il-

|H I; s i Brazil Traction’s September figures, 
out today, make, as usual, very eatisfac- 
tory comparisons with 1912, both as re
gards gross and net. but the figures fall 
below those of July and August this year. 
Comparative earning* are:

F. ASA HALLp 1
: i

ill 43% Member Standard Stock and
Exchange "

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
. Correspondence Solicited 

66 KING ST. WEST 
Adelaide 1498.

• •.* • e"

Ee Re C» Clarkson & Sons
s i

it807 169 race! a.'«r dal)NEW YORK CURB. STOCKS 

Tarô&i 1

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET 38,727 *2,671 
5,736

C4HPPP

I » Inst'Ci’Pid hides ai
__ bgtrfns- and pelt

■'City hides, flat.. < ., 
feOalf skins, lb. ... J
wBoisehalr. per lb. 
’Boraehides, No. 1 . 
T“*Iow, No. 1; per It

DMAlft ÂN

L Ix>oal' graiq" deale
follows;
^ Ontario catt—Xev 
Oktaldo; 860- to 36c,

Fro?
4111 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1864.

w Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty)

—Close—
Bid.

r Earnings. Increase.
September grow ...« 1,966,326 « 274,028

do., opérât, exp... 866.400 123.003
do., net ..................... 1,099,926 146,025

Nine months gross.. 17,589,764 2,405,097
do., net ..................... 9.467.356 1,284,809
The following tables show how the 

gross and net earnings have grown in 
the last twePfe months:

22 22"I *!

•Decrease.Ml : . Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks j 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

I I-’
BRADSTREETS CLEARANCES. Clarkson, Gordon & DilworthAsk.

Buffalo.......................
Dome Extension .
Foley - O'Brien ..
Granby ............
HoIUnger ....
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..........
McKinley.........
Ni pissing ... j,
Rea Con........... ..
Preston E. D.
Pearl Lake ...
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Queen .
Swastika.........
Vi pond..............
Trethewey ...
Yukon Gold .........
United Cigar Stores... 98

5 2%
* Bradstreet’s clearances of wheat are 

8,325,000, the largest in ten 
Clearances of com, 17,000.

Chartered Accountants
—TORONTO-

15Ii; 18 >years.
• 72% 73 f j26 $Gross. Net. 

«1,691.298 « 963,901 
1.770,187 1,004.329
1,772.623 1,006,271
1.881,666 1.142,981
1,102,966 1,613,483
1,821.715 982.615

.., 1,977.297 1,5-38,637

... 1,963,217 1,029,163

.., 1,990,910 1.069,391

... 1.916,633 905,102

... 2,033.211 1,682,558

... 2.068,340 1,137.082

... 1,965,326 1,099,926

17 17% IS KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phone» Main 8596-3596.

iii September, 1912 
October
November ..........
December ..........
January, 1913 . 
February ......
March .............
April .....................
May ................ ..
June .....................
July .......................
August ................
September .........

3% 4 Ht iC.P.R. EARNINGS.
MONTREAL, Oct. 24.—C.P.R. earnings 

for Jthe week ending Oct. 21, 1913, were 
83.552,000; same week last year, $2,943,-

,| 1$ i i m i% i% BURNETT’S' ' Porcupine Legal Cards1 6-16 1%i
m 8% 8%connec-■i

SECURITIES AUCTION% % 000. COOK a MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South For- *
cuplne.

Saturday’s quotations are as follows ;
Last Last 

Friday. Week. year.

t■ 14 !R
f..Manitoba fleur j 

iiare: 9H,6t Patents/] 
more; aebtfnd patei; 
"'Ore; strong halcare

2 5 ed■ There will be offered for sale atMinneapolis ...
Duluth ................
Winnipeg .........
Chicago ..............

:395 2 i496
i I’

BdilLie,
n&d

241 6228 651 DIVIDEND NOTICE.PUBLIC AUCTIONv; 13 16
H0LUNQER BOLD MINES, UMITID :2642 32

Manitoba oate—> 
* L|W., 38%c, lake.

«àpSfcftteF
-r’-tter’S,

10 to $2.26; prim

2%■1 at my Room, 95 King Street Eaat, on

Tuesday, Oct. 28, at noon sharp
the undermentioned securities :

2 Shares Lakeview Golf Club.
2 Shares Scarboro Golf Club.

24 Shares Canadian Oil Co.
60 Shares Steel and Radlotlan pref.
25 Shares Toronto Pressed Brick pref.. 

with bonus 13 (common.
20.Shares Dominion Permanent Loan.
20 Shares Ontario Loan and Savings,
30 Shares Equity Fire, «60 paid.
«2900 Bonds Canada Machinery,
«100 Bond» Ontario Club.
«5000 Bonds Spanish River.
«2000 Bonds Sterling Coal.

(No Personal Lfatality).
The regular four-weekly dividend ot 3 

per cent upon the outstanding capital • 
stock has been declared payable 4th No
vember. 1913, on which date cheques will ' 
be mailed to shareholders of record at the 
close ot business on 27th October, 111*.

Dated 22nd October. 1913. 1
D. A. DUNLAP.

Secretary-Treasurer. -

98% MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 4,! 1 STANDARD MININGm Actual 
.... 480.90 
.... 485.30 
.... 485.75

QcottEXCHANGE SALES. h*Sterling, 60 days ....
Sterling, demand ....
Cable transfers ......

Marks, demand, 94%.
France, demand, 5.20%. minus 3-64. 
Bank of England rate—5 per cent 
Open market discount rate for ehort 

bills. 4 15-26 p.c.

Cobalts—i II " On. High. Low. Cl.
Bailey ............ 7%...............................
Beaver Con.. 31 
Cobalt L. ... 55 
Crown R. ...163
Foster ............ 8 10

1% ... .

Sales.
2,600Appoint a Trusteei Members Toronto Stock Excha ng*It 30 I; «5 200 I£ Manitoba wheat— 

jiter shipments from
l northern, 86%e; No

•trtiMSi
Quotations given and orders executed 
on all the principal Exchanges of the 
world.

200
"" s 'iôThe bequests to your widow and children should not burden 

them with the care of financial details. Appoint a trust compan/ 

to manage your estate and pay the income regularly to your 
beneficiaries.

Appoint this company your trustee.

!! ■ 4,145
1,000Gifford ..........

Porcupines—
Gould ............... 4% 4% 4 4 13,000
Gt. North.... 10% 10% 10 10 11,600
Hargraves .. 2% 2% 2% 2% 2,500
Hud. Bay. .71.00 ...............................
La Rose ....190 190 183 188 1.805
Peterson L.. 27% 27% 26% 6,900
Timlekam. .. 15% 15% 16 4,000
Dotne Ext. .. 6% 6% 6 8.200
Dome M. . .16.25 ....
Jupiter ..... 9% 9% 9
Pearl L............13% 13% 12
Pore. Gold... 14% 14% 14
Pore. Imp. .. * ..................
S west fire 9%..................

20 VICTORIA ST.u. S. WINTER WHEAT PROSPECTS
ST. LOUIS, Oct. Mfc—The Modern Miller 

says: Nothing has occurred to lower the 
condition of winter wheat and the highly 
favorable prospecte are fully maintained'. 
Seeding Is practically completed and In
creased acreage In nearly all sections is 
confirmed. In Missouri and Kansas the 
increase is larger than was previously 
reported. The ever» frost has checked 
the too luxuriant growth In some sec
tions and will prove a benefit to the plant 
As a whole, never before ha» the crop 
started under more favorable condition».*•

Established 1SS9

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.; , ! 1Sarfefcii l
A McKinnon Building • - Toronto■: Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Buckwheat—No. 2r T/iE TRUSTS and r-iiAnoNTFF comoamy LIMITED.
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

SjjamoajJ. Warren, Présidant.___ E. B. Stockdale, General Manager, ir

li
tail.Auditors, Accountants 

and Trustees
•I 20 ■arloy—For malti 

j) : for feed, 43c10,706
31,006

3,000
20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Offices alee at
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

Bids submitted In writing are executed 
to the beat advantage ofM the buyer 
Reference, by permfSSbn, to the Metro
politan Bank.

600 Jes. P. Langley, F.C.A. G. S. Hoi meet ed *ka--Anitflcan,
l|F-’ Midland; 73%
SBlllfeed —Maniiuli:

*50 241
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STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
ve unsur-wires gi 

passed facilities for 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence Invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14 King W„ TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

246

I

INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY '
Send for liste—Stocks and Bonds. 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent.

H. O’HARA B COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.
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GOES ON TODAY
bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 134 to 125; 
Ontario tran, 113, tn bags; shorts, $24; 
middlings, $34.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
per cent, patet'ts, new, $3.60 to $8 70, 
bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO8UGAR MARKET

: 9wWHEAT THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

THE DOMINION BANKà * \

PECTS FINE Sir Kdeaed ». Oder, M.P.. Free. W. ». Matthews, Ylee-Frss.
C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

Collection», All Over the World.
Whether your business Is confined to Canada—or you sMp goods to 

all parts of the World—you win appreciate the facilities of the ' . , 
Dominion Bank in making collections. , .

The Branch In London. England, is in immediate touch with the 
European financial centres—while correspondents throughout the «world 
expedite a-11 transactions.

The Dominion Bank has branches In all sections. Of - Câriauu 
Manufacturer*. Wholeeaiere and Shippers are requested to write the 
Head Office for a complete list of Branches and correspondents.11 • ■

T

Montreal Judge Was Absent 
When World’s Case Was 

Called Yesterday.

<*»
for Record Breaking 

action Weakens 
-ices at Chicago.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per owt. as .follows:
Extra granulated, Ht. Lawrence.... $4 50

do. Red path's ............................. 4 BO
do. Acadia ..................................... 4 45

Beaver granulated .......................  .......... 4 85
No. 1 yellow ..................................... .'........... 4 10

In barrels, C>c per owt. more; car lots, 
Sc less.

Z
$16,000,000

$12,60b,000

Paid-Up Capital
Rest....................

do.
kdo.

ic.

m VDrafts on Foreign CountriesiktiàTREAL, Oof- 24.—(Special.)— 
OvMng to the absence of Judge Char- 
bonneau, who waa In Valleyfleld to
day, the hearing of the suit of The 

1 World Newspaper Company of Toron- 
I to against The Montreal Stsr was put 

a over until tbrrtOrrow. The court waa 
______ _ __ crowded at the time set for the ap-
SHIPMENTS FROM CO- Plication by Thé World for an lnjunc-

• tlon restraining The Star from using 
certain features in contravention of an 
agreement between the Toronto paper

COBALT, Oct. 24-iu.lion tffc, A^anSfo'n
meats for the week to <date Just fall was m^de to th^cMef Justice Mldng

is sÿt&stg&'ssgiïgg^ t,n^; Z,,pJ= on Ksti.^x- ctced with the case. but Sir Charles 
the Nipissing shipped" 48 bars. Vali/ed Eki’toso» ordered ithe hearing to be 
at $40.112.4» and containing 66,849.98 ovei unfjl tiiejteturn of Judge
fine ounces, while last night ’• a 71- Oharbonncnu tomorrow, 
bar shipment left the Cobalt station. ; 
which- contained 91,260.61 fine- ounces 
apd was valued at $55,662.87; Both 
shipments were to New York. -Added t __'J (V * J\
to this heavy ' shipment were two i-Rnu vOIÎipâny \ L.HT1I16Q)

(Incorporated in Canada) 
Hargrave» appears fpr the «ret NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION 

time thig year with bullion .the métal- ON REALIZATION OF

ASSETS, NO. 8

-1ÜOO Oct 24.—Best prospecta 
uown for winter wheat in the 
Rtates put the bulls today at 

«vantage. Closing prices wer* 
Su to 3-8c under last night, 
bowed a net loss of 8-8 to 6-8c, 
E a drop of 1-4 to 8-8c. In 
K. the outcome ranged from 
decline to 7 l-2c advance. 

nSer wheat price» bulged a 
■: todav the volume of selling tn- 

11 Ml and pulled the market down. 
SiWsa especially the case right after 
YLmenlng and just before the close. 
SSSiebess on the part of the bears 

rhtefiv from reports concerning 
‘îf winter trop. Expert opinion was 
**, taking the country as a whole. 
Kh favorable conditions had never 
WR- prevailed. Seeding was re- 

a* practically comptât* ana in- 
£2ed acreage in nearly all sections 
^confirmed.
Sayers derived courage mainly from 
i^lact that seaboard clearances for 
2 week were the largest In ten years. 
JELe1 were also reports that Duluth 
lTdoing an active business in Man- 
5ba and durum for export. Bears, 
Sever, maintained their front and 
Eg reinforced at the last by state- 
lots from country points northwest 
E spring wheat receipts were likely 
gbe more liberal.
’corn was freely sold on account of 
u fine ,-weather. Southern Illinois 
2t reports of damage from rain, but 
Ms was more than offset by seaooard 
Svicesfrom Argentine, cargoes offer- 
^ on a cheaper basis than quotations

^Oats'tollowed the lead of com. The 
yteetpet feature of the day’s trade 
«as heavy commission house selling 

I oa a mid-session advance.
I offerings' 'of provisions were quite 
I upend early, but were well taken and 
' -jg market developed a firm tone. 
/ He temporary weakness, at the out- 
I Kt was due to a decline In the price 
I t live hogs.

foreign grain closes

I farls wheat closed 14 lower; Antwerp, 
Berlin, % higher; Budapest,

s
W. K. PEARCE, Manager.
A. M. BETHUNE, Assistant Manager.

TORONTO BRANCH :{CHICAGO MARKETS. Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 
issue, on application, draftr on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn hi the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

• ItErickson Parkins & Co. (J. (fi. Beaty) 
furnish th« following quotations :

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Wheat—
Uec...........  84% 84% 84 84 84%

V 89% 89% SS% 88% 89

»j w-
Com
asd

LA ROSE DROPPED 
AGAIN YESTERDAY

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the ,vorld. V

May .
-corn— ■

Pec............ 68% 68% 68% 68
May .... 70% 70%
July .... 70% 70%

Oats—
Dec..............31% 39% 39% 39% 39%
May ..........48% 43% 43% 42% 43%

42 «* 43*

4

BALT FOR WEEK.% 68%
glm j h70%
69% 70% *

‘ »UNION STOCK YARDS *Ju Loss of Seven Points on 
tKe Standard Exchange 

During the Day.

w
Jan. ...19.60 10.75 19.60 19.72 19.65
Mÿr^.,19.75 19.86 19.75 19.82 19.80

Oct. ...10.50 10.50 10.47 10.47 10.60
Jan. ...10.41 10.50 10.40 10.4T 10.42
May ...10.55 10.62 10,60 10.62 10.67

Lard—
Oct. ...10.50 10.65 10.50 10.55 10.67
Jan. . . 10.10 10.57 10.60 10.67 10.60
May . ..10.66 10.72 10.63 10.72 10.67

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

»
a

LIMITED ; l

The Canada North-West TORONTO ONTARIO ; *

2 IGOULD NOW AT FOUR THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORsmaller shipments.

Pearl Lake and Peterson 
Lake Fell Off 

Slightly. BE, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

< lies from a seven ton shipment made ; 
recently, while Cobalt Comfet, a 
neighboring property, sent out two 
Lars, which contained 1000 ounces. I

that
WINNIPEG, Oct. 24.—The' local grain 

market opened strong oil higher Liverpool 
cables, but eased off later. The opening 
was % to %c higher and closed unchang
ed to %c lower.

Data and flax were firmer and slightly 
higher.

Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern, 79c; No. 
2 do., 79c; No. 3 do., 76c; No. 4,. 70%c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 74c; No. 2 do., i2c; 
No. 1 red winter, 80%c; No. 2 do., 78%c; 
No. 3 do., 76c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 83%c; No. 3 C.W., 
32%c; extra No. 1 feed, 33%c; No. 1 feed, 
32%c; No. 2 feed, 31c.

Barley—No. 3, 41%c; No. 4, 38c; reject
ed. S7c; feed, 37c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1147 No. 2 C.W., 
$1.12; No. 8 C.W., »1,01.

Its
911,

Notice Is.hereby given that a Dis- 
The shipments for the week to date tributlon on Realization of Assets No.

i 8, of $5.00 per share has been deelared 
I.and that;the same Is payable on the 

17th day of November,, 1913, to ehare- 
holders of. record, on the books of the 

#53.1)0 Company at thé close of business on 
the 1st day of November, 1913 
(fractional shares not included).

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 1st to tile 17th day of No
vember, 1913.

By order.
S. B. SYKES.

Secretary-Treasurer.

are:
Bars Ounces 

Nipissing .. 146 167,100.69
Value 

$96,831.86 
1,971.00 1,205.00
1,071.00

Altho there was no great selling in 
that stock, La Rose went down to 183 
on the Standard Exchange yesterday 
This Is a direct loss of 17 cents In the 
last two days. Some brokers say that 
the last report of the company, to the 
effect that the ore reserves were be
coming less, has had the result of 
driving the stock down; while, on the 
other hand, other brokers are of the 
opinion that La Rose Is selling down 
to its own price. Pearl Lake had a 
good day’s selling, dropping 1 1-4 
points on the trading. Gould, the up
start of the last few days, seems to 
have lost all the attraction of the 
speculators and dbsed, after a com
paratively small trading, at 4 cents. 
Peterson Lake lost another point, while 
In Foster, an unconfirmed rumor of a 
strike has boosted the price up five 
points in two days. Jupiter stayed 
around 9, while Great Northern lost 
9-4 point, closing at 10. Tlmlskamln* 
was up to 15 1-2, but closed at 16.

Hargraves . 8
Col). Comet. . 2 .

150 180,148-59 $97,689 35

1 CHEESE MARKETS. i

CORNWALL. Ont:, Oct. 34.—The of
ferings on the • Cornwall .pheese Board 
this afternoon were 78 white and 986 col
ored, a total of f064. All’ sold at 12%'c 
and 1216.16c. Corresponding date last 
year, 2607, at 12 7.16c to lT%c.

A»,.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS *5*

,

ereel#
FORTY THOUSAND

WANT MORE WAGES
flclals of the lines that they will ter
minate their present labor agreements 
Nov. 10 and demand a wage increase ag
gregating $50,000,001) a year according to 
statements in railroad offices here, 
railroads in turn notified 
Stone, chief of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers, and W. S. Carter, 
chief of the firemen, that they would 
welcome a readjustment of - wages sche
dules.

In addition to a wage Increase, the 
firemen and engineers are asking for a 
Joint contract with the roads.
■ounce sought ranges between 25 cents and 
$1 a hundred miles, according to the na
ture of the services.

Toronto, Canada,
1st Octdb

. .... , Note—Shareholders are reminded
NAPANEE, Oct. 24.—There were 627 that as the Distributions on Realization

eti°r*ui.cheîrta t?^y of Assets can only be made as, and
whitr at*i2%c Cbtim?ce redfuted^at'l2%c when, sufficient funds are on hand 
white, at 12%c, balance refused, at l-%q, from tjme tQ time_ the payments are

P1CTON, Oct. 24.—At our cheese: board bound to be at Irregular intervals and 
today 1120 boxes were boarded, dll col- 1 cannot be counted upon to be made 
ored; 996 sold at l2%o; 25, at 1? l$-l6o; ■ at- any fixed periods. The Sharehold- 
100 unsold. . ,, j ess are further reminded that as each

VKITORIAVILLe! Que:, Oct. â.-ône j ' Distribution ^.Realization is made 
thousand boxes cheese sold here today at the Assets of the Companj are pro- 
12 centi. ' ' j portionately depleted.

BROOM HAULS CABLES er, 1913.
ES LIVERPOOL, Oct. 24.—The wheat mar

ket responded to the firmer American 
cables yesterday and fewer first hand 
Canadian offers, and aborts covered, 
which resulted in an advance of % at 
opening. Following the opening there 
was aji additional gain of % to % on 
lighter Russian offers and continued dry 
weather In India and an Improved de
mand for spot, with Manitoba grades 
more firmly neld. The better tone to 
coarse grain helped the advance and the 
takings by the continent and fewer cs.fgb 
offers served to encourage support. At 
1.30 p.m. the market was firm, % ta % 
higher.

Com opened % higher and later further 
gained % to % with the undertone firm. 
Firmer American cables, better spot de
mand with all grades % higher, strength 
In Buenos Ayres and steadier plate offers 
caused support.

The
Warren S.Locomotive Engineers and Fire

men of Ninety Roads West of 
Chicago Serve Notice.

uHy .■r

ier;edTtf rer.
J

LIVERPOOL CLOSE

«pool-grain closed; Wheat, % to % 
K corn, % to % higher.

Î “PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.r < ■
Yesterday. LL wk. Lt. yr.

I r....1,040,000 1,087.000 1,945,000
Its ... 887,000 798,(100 1,319,000

. 508,000 649,000 344,000

. 232,000 395,000 181,000

CHICAGO, Oct 24.—(Can. Press.)— 
Forty thousand locomotive engineers and 
firemen employed by ninety railroads 
running west of Chicago have notified of-

The adi

IITY 6tf.
Bonds.
ent -*■ “T■*rr*

NllW CALCITE VEIN
ON CANADIAN GOLD

Y, 1
hanga.

PRESENTED TO YOU• it' ; , ::

While working on the 200-foot level 
oh the Alexandra, the Cobalt property 
at the Canadian Gold, and Silver Mth
ing Company, three new calcite veins 
were discovered. Tills level is In (Ha- 
base, while. the 300 foot level Is In 
conglomerate. A crosscut lias been 
started from the lower level In an ef
fort to connect with the vein opened 
by diamond drilling several year» ago. 
It is expected that the objective point 
will be reached by the end of the 
month. In the meantime more cal
cite veins of email values are being 
struck, but as yet nothing towards 
working them has been done.
"A raise is being put up on the ex-, 

tension of the Btg Pete vein, cut #ev- 
eral weeks ago. This raise will con
nect with a new level to that estab
lished gt 75 feet. The depth of the 
diabase on' the property is 266 feet; 
underlying this is 20 feet of huronlan 
slates, while the depth of the conglom
erate has* not been determined.

its ...
Buenos Ayres—Wheat closed quiet, un

changed. Com. %e net higher with higher 
foreign bids and ah urgent demand from 
United States. Weather and. crop con
ditions continue good and estimates re
garding the surplus of wheat are being

Argentina—Wheat shipments, 328,000, 
against 88,000 last week and 780.000 last 
year; oats. nil. against nil last week and 
720.000 last year; com, 3,477,000, against 
3,605,000 last week and 7,489,000 last year.

Visible—Wheat. 320.000, against 360,000 
a week ago and 720.000 a year ago and 
880,000 two years ago; conf, 2,380,uoo. 
against 1,700.000 a week ago, 10,370,000 a 
year ago and 170,000 two years ago.

The wheat market is dull with demand 
les» active. Arrivals from Interior insig
nificant. Corn firmer with falr_ demand. 
Arrivals from the Interior fair, but qual-
Hy b&d

Broomhall estimates world's shipments,
âSVve5°mo°oroth ,“weèkat Of thîa
Em-ope will take about 6 400.000 Arrivals 
in United Kingdom about 4,800,000, 
predicts that there will be some decrease 
on passage.

India—Wheat 
tim&tes next week, 248,000.

Australia—Shipments, 480,000.
Argentina—Our agent has revised his 

former estimates of the exportable suf- 
ulus of wheat and oats from the present 
crop, making total available surplua of 
wheat 102 400,000, and oats 93,000,000. 
No%-So fàr this season the actual ship- 
mentsof wheat are 98.604,000. and oats

lehange.
OKERS

Toronto.

fceelpts 638,000 516,000 1,196,000
ppments .. 744.000 618,000 849,000

! 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

* On accçunt of the raW there was 
■itber grain- nor hay offered, and the 
does given below were nominal.

mi»lwa"

Every one of our Readers will be pleased to 
learn that this beautiful book is given I

rif.'* wtft co.
I.(guest, faili* bUsheT..... $0 66 to $0 88 

0 58 > 0 60 %V>Y
*f0# *.*

Barltii/'buehel
Pcà«-9ùshe! .. 1 W

«.«

A Wo. No. 1, bushel... .$7 75 to $8 00 
Alsike.TJo. 2, bushel.. trtO 7 50

•NDS

Almost Free by The World i$46

pkitSON a

6. 5 00 5 50

..$16 00 to $17 00
. 14 00 lt DO
. 13 00 ..........
. 9 00 10 00

_ 4 v Read fcéfow how you may easily come into possession of a 
: cbpyéf “Panama and the Canal in Picture and Prose,and 

" dip ÿe certificates from another column of this issue.

Financial £
MOfn lit Ç TX* 
AR8SC * 1.S&e/.v.v.........

Straw, bundled,ton..., 
Straw, loose, ton..... 

Iw— .

AN iVge«abl*v
Potatoes.

loyal Tire, 
hderwrlter» 
prman-Am- 
plal Plate 
Accident * 
ft & Plate 

Insure nee 
Ire Guar- 
lability In- 

Mtf.
and P. W7

per bag..$0 76,to $0 90 
Ayplea,,pet barrel.,.-a. 2 00 3 00

Butter, tanners’ dairy..$0 32 to-$0 36&&dbZen.............. 0:35 °4V

Turkeys, dressed, lb. .. .$0 23 to 40 2$
\ Geese-, lb ........* 0 15

Ducks, spring, lb..............0 IS
Spring-chickens,-dressed,

lb. ..........................................
1 Spring chickens, alive,

x it».- .............. ,•.............. ff -13
fowl, uer lb......................... o 12

huh Msat
leef,- forequarters, cwt.$9 00 to $9 50

14 00 
11 50

Vshipment», 168,000; es- mORGANIZED TL ïï 
ON THE RAILWAYS

'

GRAND TRIUMPH OF 
■ ENGINEERING I

MORE
THAN 600 i

(D -
\ ,»a.-0 1$ BEAUTIFUL 

ILLUSTRATIONS
it io ii i.

: it • «fc* v*!. rj0 IS. 0 20
Jt-Young Irish Girl Relieved of 

All Her Money and 
Ticket.

61,591,000.CO. 0 14
Thé great problem that has baffled civilized man, 

since Balboa crossed the Isthmus 400 years 
ago was solved by modem sldlL Every 

inhabitant of the globé feels partly r<h 
Wr sponsible for this great victory. Every- 

f body should learn of the mighty wonders
of the Canal Bead its history, purpose 

and promise in this beautiful volume.

PANAMA AND THE CANAL 
IN PICTURE AND PROSE

0 14
total live stock.

Union. 
728

xchange» 1
MAGNIFICENT 
FULL PAGE
COLOR 
PLATES t ; ;.

.Ï .Vi

STOCKS • iaUBeef, h1ndquartere.- cwk.13, 00 
Beef,.Choice sides, cwt.. 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt.......... . 9 00
Beef, -common,- cwt------.- 8 50
Mutd».owt. ...,,...
Veal* cwt......................
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, cwt..,

The 
•City 
week were ;

ILOING . 
P. 2717 J9-0 60 

9 (in T'l. 1 ; - - t ■ •City.
81284 From information to the hands at 

Canadian police officials it would ap
pear that an organized gang of 
thieves, having for their special point 
of vantage railway stations and cars, 
are In operation on the Montreal- 
Chicago lino. Coat stealing .purse 
snatching, pocket-picking, and film 
flam games are all Included in the 
operation of the gang 

Oho of the most pitiable cases yet 
reported was that of Lauretta Harby, 
an 18-year-old Irish Immigrant, who, 
boarding the Grand Trunk train for: 
Chicago, at Montreal yesterday, liiad 
her purse containing all her money 
and railway ticket cut from her arm. 
In the purse were six one-pound 
notes, silver, and a ticket for Chicago. 
The girl discovered her loss when the 
conductor called for her ticket. Altho 
special lookout for the thief was kept 
by detectives, he escaped somewhere 
along the line.

Sympathetic passengers took up a 
collection sufficient to defray the 
railway fare, but the girl is now held 
up at Port Huron pending Investiga
tions from along the line.

i.il ou... 9 Oil 
...12 00 . K 50 
,..12 50 
...13 00

Cars .. 
tileTIN 1892 15.236 17.128Sogs .

Sheep 
Calves
^The" total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were

3$43954268
7038

12713 25 IN788584715 00 r1534 ARTISTIC 
COLORINGS ~ - ~

7> —

1367167Exchange,
DING O826316FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. ».1 A.oStocks hi, No. fc car lots 

Straw, car lots, ton. 
fotatoei, car flots.. 
jjutur, creemery, lb. rolls, u 23 
ÿtter, sépara lor, dairy.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 2t
Butter, it ore lets......................0 2U
thee-e. old. It,................... v 15
ttieese. hew, lb....................... 0 14
£*». htw-lald ..........  U 85
K««. cold sv>riige ............ 0 29
3»— Bclects. cold storage 0 22
fitmuy, extracted, lb............ U lv
riesev, conibs, dozen..7.. 2 5»J

$13 00 to $13 50 
10 00 ■ 

0 70 
■j 3»)

0 29 
0 25
U 15% 
U 11%

■7'
f9 00 

U 65
Ti sUnion.

416
643$
5763

City.1-9.
498SSad-7 Caro ............

Cattle .....
Hogs ............
Sheep ..........
Calves ....,
**TheScombineti receipts pf live stock at 

the two yards for the pas’- tfeek show 
an increase of 314 cars, 9820 cattle, 613 
calves and 67 horses, but a decrease of 
3515 hogs and 1719 sheep and lambs, com- 

wlth the ccn-respondlng week of

an in- 
cattle. 65

- -fP7308 *876
7910
9604

2147 *CO. 76841920
621 1/819102xchange. 

1HT AND

JftoNTD.

1516 t
I

» #U M 
V U 
U vu

ed-7 I
%J ft rf ■»pared

1312 4HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by $£• T. Carter & 
9-f $5' Siast Front street, Dealers in 
wool,,Tarn, Hides. Calfskins and 3heep- 
ttiM. Raw Furs, TalloV, etc. :
■- —Hides.—
uiïserted Hides' are nominal. 

jAoibMrins- and pelts .... $0 Su to >0 So
ffltr h&e», flat........................ 14% ....
'Oilskins, 11,. ........... ...........

« tfoisehalr. per lb..................
^IWfueMdes. No. i .............

Tallow, No. 1, per lb...........

S CRAIN AND PRODUCE

Greatly 
Reduced 

Illustration 
of the $4 Volume.

SIZE 9 x 18 INCHES.

d Mining
STOCKS

P ed-7 
Toronto. •

*At the City Tarde tliere was 
crease of one carload, 1017 -
^0Chogsndand 10”npUar,d lamb^corn- 

corresponding week of

-

The complete story in a style of prose that reads as 
smoothly as poetry, yet filled with all the facts relating 
this gigantic undertaking.

i
e

pared with the 
1912.

At the Union
anT48 horse! but a decrease of 14M. hog» 
646 sheep and lambs, compared with the 
corresponding week of 191-.

a

Yard» there waa an in- 
8803 cattle, 548 calves ‘ tStocks ' t

16 HOW YOU CAN GET IT3785 V00 .50 . j07 4105% UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the 
Yards on Friday were 99 ears. 1609 cattle, 
1089 hogs. 993 ».heep and lambs, 52 canes 
and 17 horses. , ,

Rice & Whaley sold four decks of hogs 
at $9, fed and -watered at the market.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION 
OF BYLAW’

3TTO *
■w V nlon

Present Six Panama Certificates printed elsewhere (Daily and Sunday), and the expense amount set opposite the style 
selected (which covers the items of the cost of packing, express from factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary 
expense items), and take your choice of these two books:

»
Wloitrs1 uoaievs’ quotations arc as

Jgtwte-cate—Xfevr. white, 33c to Sic; 
•wlco; Sue- to 36c, track. Toronto.

KanltolÆ fleur - -Quo tot ions at Toronto 
MP-Ptrs1. patentu, $6.50. In cotton 10c 
iBOrc; n»cdnd patenta. $6, in cotton 10c 

strong bakers’. $4.80, In jute.
Manitoba oats—No. 2- U.W., 33%c; Xo. 

SSUc, lake, ports. '

toiav.io Kheit—New. No. 2, 82c to 33c, 
""‘O'-, 85r. track. Toronto.

da
NOTICE 1» hereby given that a Bylaw 

was passed by the council of the Cor
poration of the Village of Mimico on the 
thirteenth day of October, 1918, provid- 

the Issue of debentures 
amount of $2000.00 to provide for the cost 
of extending the Hydro-Electric System of 
the Village of Mimico, and that such 
bylaw was registered In the registry 
Office for fhe Registry Division of the 
County of York on the twenty-fourth day 
of October, 1913.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof must he made 
within three months after the first pub
lication of this notice and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated the 24th day of October, 1913.
ARTHUR JACKSON,

n, Solid- ■ 
Building, 

outh For- *

■

i ing fored to the1 ___ - . , (See illustration) is printed from new type, large and clear, on special
THE $4 VOLUME paper; bound in tropical red vellum cloth; title stamped In gold, with 

inlaid color pançl: contains more than 600 magnificent llluetrationa, including beautiful page, reproduced 
from water color étudiés in colorings that far supra», any work of a similar character

Six Certificates and the Expenae Amount of

CHICAGO. Oct. 24.--Cattle—Recetots.
Ü^0: ?eaxLet»te8e^>$6.85broVrS; Stockers 
and feeders, $5.10 to 37.65; t<'W» “nd h3‘- 
feis, $3.50 to $8 30; calves,. $6.50 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts 16,000: market strong. 
light, $7.40 to $8.10; mixed, L.40 to $8.25. 
heavy. $7.35 to $8.25; rough, S..35 to $7^o»- 
pigs. $4.50 to *7.50; bulk of sales, $. 60
t0Shee!—Receipts, 18,000; market, stea
dy, 10c higher; native. $4 to gl’
$5.10 to $6; lambs, native, *w.S6 to 57.65.

Limited

$1.18dend at 3 
hs capital 
k 4th No- . 
eques will 
prd at the 
kr. 1911.

r. * ;

m Regular octavo size; text matter practically the same as the $4 volume;
THE $2 VOLUME bound in blue vellum cloth; contains only 100 photographic reproductions 

and the color plates are omitted.-Imported. hand-picked, i$2.25
iïztrû». hand"fke<’' ;48ci

Six Certificates and the Expense Amont of

F^dsçltu'ûa wheat—New chop, for 
z[ wlpments from Fort William, 
wuitrn. 86%c; No. 2 northern, 85c;

i.cto- 
o. 1

666 Clerk..surer.

Mail Orders Filled, as Explained in the Certificate. Money Refunded if Not Satisfied.EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.
Make Your Will at Homes£,'rN? v Clt to 62c per bushel, out- 

w*. nominal.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 24.—Cattle—Re-

C*Veais—Receipts, 1000; slow and steady; 
native calves. $6 to $12; Canada calves.
^^Hogs—Receipts, 9600; active and strong 
to 10c higher, heavy, $8.50 to *8;56:tP,'*7 
ed. $8.60 to $8.60; yorkers, $8 to 38.56, 
pigs. $7.50 to $7.75; roughs. *7-60A°J7',?(; 
stags. $6.50 to $7.50: dairies. $8.26 to
*S.Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14.000;
tlow: Iambs : ud yetrltogs 15c to -5c low-

-»<>•• . $ri.n‘/ to St.oD.
vethers, i't to

CUP THE CERTIFICATE PRINTED ELSEWHERE IN THIS ISSUE

The World, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and
IS Main Street;’ Blast, Hamilton

CO. i No Lawyer Needed. Use a Bax Legal 
Will Form.

You will be 'surprised and delighted 
to see how simple it Is to make an ab
solutely clear and legal will and save 
$5 by using a Bax Legal Will Form. 
Full instructions and specimen will ac
company every form. Buy one today. 
All druggists and stationers, 35c <3 for 
$1.00). or by mall, post paid, from Bax 
Will Form Co., Room 28, 280 College 
St.. Toronto.

tte&dé. S3C t0 85C' ri0mlna1’ Per

oronto
Wheal-No 2, 62c t„ 53c, outside,

It»
*»ley—For malting, 56c to i8c 147-Ib. 

1 fee-.!, 13c to 46c. outside, nom-
8>etX2

•Imeeted Jf^-American. No. ,-lioH. 73%c, 
Midland ; 73 %c, track. Toronto.

Man Hob:-. b:t.a. 522

AA.41VO-
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«4 HALF PRICE SALE OF CHINAWARE

CROWNING SIMPSON’S OCTOBER SALE
ET

V .

7i

5?Greatest Event that has ever been attempted in our China Department is heralded for Monday morning.
Thousands of dollars* worth of the finest Chinaware will be sold at HALF the marked prices AND LESS, and every var

iety of China from the most handsome Limoges to the simple breakfast service at a few dollars Will be included. See window display. -
Investigate your home supply and come as early as you can. These savings are quite extraordinary. Take for example i 

the Gold Band'Dinner Set, the mpst fashionable table equipment just now, and most desirable and useful at any time, just one 
hundred of them, $32.75 saved on every set!! Dozens of other items equally interesting. There are also many odd lots not 
listed here that will.give extreme value to fortunate purchasers. There are some plums in Fancy China you3ll want to hide

away for Xmas Presents. Monday will be THE DA Y OF DA YS for China buyers.

Dinner Sets
23 sets Limoges China Dinner Sets, finest quality of p 

ware, with a very artistic border pattern, in Persian colorings be
tween two broad gold lines-; 102 pieces. Regular Cf|
price $135.00. Sale price ... ........................... ... ^ vf

100 sets Limoges China Dinner Sets; best quality clear white 
china, with hard ffint-like glaze ; burnished coin gold band ; handles 
on all covered pieces full gold ; 102 pieces. Regular *yÇk ’J C 
price $62.50. Sale price Z»^t #

65 sets Limoges China Dinner Sets; 102 pieces ; with a Greek 
„• key border in green ; double gold lines ; all covered pieces have 

burnished gold handles and feet. Regular price $59.50. 2Q 7 S

10 sets French China Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, fine quality, beau
tiful white china, with a pink conventional design, and Tf C
sprays of flowers. Regular price $60.00. Sale price ... » *■*

50 sets Genuine Limoges China Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, decor
ated with a border pattern of tiny roses, in dainty pink coloring; 
gold edges and traced handles. Regular price $38.50. IQ 
Sale price ..... *

34 sets Genuine Limoges China Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, decor
ated .with sprays of pink flpyvejs ; all pieces gold edged ; 1 Q 00 
kermis shaped cups. Regular price $20.00, Sale price.. * vf 
. , 73 .sets. Genuine Limoges China Dinner Sets, 97 pieces ; clear, 

thin-china; scalloped shape, decorated with violets in nat- Q Afj
ural colors- Regular price $18.00. Sale price..........

27-sets best quality Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 97 pieces ; clear, 
hard-bodied ware ; light weight, with a fine finish ; "conventional bor
der pattern, in artistic design;. Regular price $18.50. Sale Q 
price ■ ■ L X

{
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STORE CLOSES 5.30 P. M.STORE OPENS 8.30 A.M.

Re-Upholstering Tapestriestill urc white

Hunters’ Coats $2.25? il
| If
! It
ill

A range of Tapes tries unequaled. We have never shown a better selection, and the qual
ity 1» equal to the regular 12.60 values. Have your old furniture re-covered and made as good 
as new at a small cost. Estimates given FREE at house, phone or call. All are 60 Inches wide.
Special value, yard .............. ..................................................................................................................................................••• 1,50

Watteau Velours In a beautiful range of shades, 60 Inches wide: suitable for window hang
ings. portieres and light upholstering. Specially priced at, yard.................... ••••■• 1.15

Florentines for window hangings and portieres In a very line range of colors and designs.

* Special Value
Made from a heavy brown duck that will wear well and give good satisfaction, cut to 

button to chin, with outside game pockets, inside game pocket and corduroy collar.
PriceÎÎ . 2.26#r 60 inches wide. Ver>" special at, yard

MEN’S TWEED AND WORSTED PANTS.
These Trousers are made from good wearing English tweed and worsted cloths, to 

assorted colors and patterns; they are stylish, well-tailored garments. Special price.. 1.76

MEN’S FASHIONABLE CORDUROY TROUSERS.
Made from good quality English corduroy, in fawn color; they are cut with cuff 

bottoms, five pockets, belt straps, neatly tailored. Price
(Main Floor)

$1.85 CURTAIN STRETCHER*, 7gc SET.
Made from clean, white, kiln-dried wood; fltted with unbreakable and non-rusting plna 

When not In use folds to 6 feet sir! Inches. Adjustable to any sise of curtain. Regular 
value 11.26. Monday special, set............................................ :.................... .......................................................................

I I

■ Ik IK .79S11 $1.25 MONKS’ CLOTH," 9$c.
All wool, 50 inches wide, in all standard shades, for hangings and 

Looks and wears well. Especially effective when trimmed with a tapestry
$1.26. Monday special.............. .. ................................................... ............•........................ .... -,

See our All-wool Craftsman Cloth for portieres and hangings. Almost half-pries. For
W

light apholstering. 
r banding. Regularlii >-• » -ease Ss78.98rj

■ ' PhI
%

Monday, yard

Suit Cases $2.90 Boys’ Caps76c WINDOW SHADE*, 39c.
Insertion Trimmed Shades, 37 Inches x 70 inches. In cream, white and gteen, mounted on 

reliable spring rollers; complete with brackets and pulls. Monday special, each1 .39!
! 36 only. Fibre Suit Cases, made on steel frame, 

strong handle, braes lock and side catches, Hnen 
lined; sizes 34 and 28 inches. To dear, Mon-

Beys’ Varsity Caps, made from fins 
quality navy blue melton cloth, plain

ut or 
d good

70c OIL OPAQUE SHADES, 37c.
Hand-made OU Opaque Shades. 37 Inches x 70 Inches, mounted on guaranteed Hartshorn 

rollers. In cream, white and green; complete with brackets and pulls. Monday special, each J7 
A DOUBLE EXTENSION ROD FOR 50c,

to 62 inches, rounded ends, strong and durable; suitable for bedroom windows, 
the chintz curtains and muslin net 'curtains next window. Monday speotaf at.

I
t

I fronts or with emblems of 
beaver on fronts, best finish 
caps to wear. Extra value

SCO
and

8.90
(Sixth Floor).•Extends 

holding both JO
i... .50set

I
! } BOOKS |X,one is(Fourth Fleer) Boys’ Soft Hats, telescope croira, 

very neSt and dressy style, colors gray, 
brown, tan. navy or black. Monday .96

BhlMraw’s Hats, In velvet or cords- 

ray, new shape, round crown and deep 
turban brim, large range of colors. 
Monday .

I

I'l Women’s Bras- Seamless Imported 
Reduced Axminster Rugs

At, Very Low Prices

JUST NEW!
"Making Over Martha,” by author of "Martha

by the Day.” Cloth  ................... .. 1.10
“Story of Waited HI Baxter." by author “Re-

...................................  1.70
"Broken Halo,” by author of “The Rosary.”

Cloth ................................    1.1»
"White Linen Nurse," by author of "Molly

Make Believe" .........................................................
"Laddie," by author of "Girl of the Lliriber-

.... ;...................  •...., ........................................... ' 1.25
"Poison' Belt," by author of "Sherlock

Holmes" ................. ......................V...
"Inside of the Cup." by author of "Richard Car

vel* ......... ........ ........ .... 1,26
"Golden Road,” by author of “Anne of Green

. 1'JS

i HII
* ■<*** 7 '

’ 37 sets Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, medium weight ; 
’ hard, finely finished glaze ; border pattern of green, in conventional 

design, with three gold lines. Regular price $16.50 
price .

"
Jt) c

!H becca of Sunnvhrnok Farm”sieres,sr I . Sale 8.25 . (Main Floor)These elegant brassieres will appeal 
to ladies who appreciate saving fully 
half the tfrlce of such dainty and 
popular garments. Phone orders filled.

hip A very nice lot of desirable Rugs 
are offerèd at "these prices. Axminster

Bul2teeHlup6Srt^.0,meanôver!r,eb^“lfm R«gs are wëll known to housekeepers 
styles, in fine white batiste, trimmed for their good wearing qualities--1
S5 C rich, dsep colors in Orient»! designs,

a*»®** ™ *r«M
82 to 44 bust. Regular prices $1.76. and tauSt Qome and see these values
$2.00, $2.60 each. Monday) each....-.95 before buying ^OÙT n«W rngS. They

will surprise you:
. . , . ■ . «; .. V.. ....

19.8 x 13.8.... ...
3.10 X 11.2.....
10.6 x 12.0.....
9.0 X 12.0-------
8.3 x 11.0..

’ t.9 k

.90100 sets Austrian Chiria Tick'Sets, good, clear, hard china, dainty 
floral decoration ; service petsbns ; 40 pieces in the ÿ y C
sét. Regular price $4.50. price....................................£*•£*+*

344 sets Decorated CaWsbàS China Table Sets, white and gold 
tinted floral design. Segufar price 49c. Sale price ... 24

# -• •-* « • • « $19 ««* ••• ••• J ••• ••• ••• see • « •

Several hundred pieces Of Fancy Pottery, “Hungarian,” “Dutch,” 
“Wedgwood’s Jasper,” “fcuid-Holfand,” “Royal Nippon.” Æ AA 
Prices ranging from $8.00 to $15.00 each. Choice at ....

Rich Cut Glass Vases
30-inch, fancy shape, heavy star cutting. Regular price i.Q

$4^5. Sale price.............. ....................... ...............................Xt.U
lQrinch, tall footed shape, very graceful, beautifully cut. *> ÆQ

Regular price $4.95. Sale price............................... .
12-inch, tall footed shape, same as above 10-inch size. X C

Regular price $7.50. Sale price..................................... . ... v'* * **
Handsome, deeply cut, Glass Jelly Dishes, 9-in. size, with two 

handles, star pattern. Regular price $4.95. Sale price :. ^ 48

Snapshot 
Enlargements

lostm >1.10

,1»

I Gables"..........
. tMany Of your Summer snapshots 
would make really beautiful pictures 
If enlarged, especially if finished in 
eepla. Bring in your films and let ug 
advise you as to the best size to enlarge 
any particular picture. Some pictures ' 
will stand for enlarging ten or twelve 
times the size of the original. The re
sults will surprise you. Best possible 
results from your films at moderato 
prices.

ill!HI III
if|i , . :*

“Iron Trail," by Rex Beach ....
"Gold," by Stewart E. White ...
“Point of View." by Elinor Glyn 
"Business of Life." bÿ R. W. Chambers... 155 

(Main Floor);

1.25
:

H. ;

. 155
1.10

■' I *-:i. $1.50 
.... 27.50 
.... 26.00 
.... 24.75 

e OHM 19»25 -'j

Washable • OS

M EyeglassesFabrics■

; .18 -m-rmx
A Vacuum Cleaner and Car

pet Sweeper Combined 
For $7.75

!t : 
I»! , 

V

Flnger-SprlM style. A new shipment Just 
in; the finest quality. We offer them Monday.
complete with fine chain, at.....................

Testing by specialists without charge.
(Optical Dept.—Second Floor)..

The
28-inch Satin Mercette Foulard, a

beautiful fabric In rich designs, suit
able for kimonos, and would also make 
lovely coverings for comforters. Regu
lar value 39c. As a special for the 
Bazaar Opening, on the third floor, per 
yard

■ 2.95

(Main Floor)
111 
"" 1 Basement Sale ItemsJ 11

II
.14 " “THE MAPLE LEAF."

The suction is created by a series of small bel
lows, which work Intermittently, so that there is 
no wasted labor, and aU the threads and lint on 
the carpet are picked up by a small revolving 
brush, which throws them Into a moveable re
ceptacle, as an ordinary carpet sweeper.’ Our 
Introductory price is, each

ON THE BARGAIN CIRCLE . 
Main Floor

27- inch Tartan and Empress Wrap- 
perettes on sale at............. ............................ 7/g

I,
• i • # • » 49. » je * *••

Ice Cream Trays, with rich cutting, in butterfly cut- ^ /t-R
ting. Regular price $4.95. Sale price..................................

Spoon Trays, fancy shape, excellently cut in combination star 
and diamond pattern. Regular price $3.25. Sale price.. J 83

Ash or Gsrbftfc Cl__
Strong galvanised metal with 
fit-over cover and bail handle. 
Regular 63c size. Monday 
Basement Bale, 59c; regular 
75c size, Monday Basement 
Sale, 69c; regular 96c else, 
Monday Baeement Sale, 89c.

MANGLE*—MANGUES. restera, Monday
tor ...Clothe. Measles, with 38-In. 

wide herdwood roller., ete.1 
bell bearings. spiral steel 
spring, with adjusting screw 
and damps to fasten to table. 
Made of the beet material 
throughout and by the most 
reliable Canadien manufactur
er. These mangles we have 
Priced at a low figure tor 
speedy selling at Monday 
Basebent Sale....................... TOI

mmrillM
_«e. 75e, We Willow Clothes 
Baskets, Monday for.... Ü

Pleatings 95c Wf-wrtaflng
Monday tor

96c Long-handi__
for coal or for enow, 
day for............ .

.75
• see See see * . • . k • t O S wee. e

4 Coal Hoda—Strong galvaniz
ed metal, open pattern. Regu
larly 45c. Monday Basement 
Sale ...

Mon- 
• 44Hardwood Floors Bon Bon Tray, fancy shape, with deep diamond cut- 1

ting. Regular price $2.50. Sale price................... ..... 1
Bon Bon or Olive Dishes, in triangle or round shape, with star 

cutting, in heavy mitre sty!*-. Regular price $1.95. Sale Q O 
price.......................................... .................... .. ... ... ................ oZT&

New Pleatings. We are devoting 
more space to our Pleating Department, 
with an Immense assortment in plain 
Brussels net, shadow laces, crepe de 
chene. chiffon, tulle, from 1(6 to 3 
inches wide.

Plain Brussels Net Pleatings, in
white, cream, ecru and black. Sim
son’s special................................16, .25 to

"Shadow” Lace Pleatings, in white, 
black, ecru and cream. "Simpson’s"
special ........................................... 19, .25 to 1.50

Crepe de Chene Pleatings, In cream, 
white and black. Simpson’s special .40

•11 / 25c Gain ■“•aThe charm of a well-laid and well-finished 
hardwood floor, giving, as It does, such sure sat
isfaction, and making suph a decorative, as well 
as practical, foundation for nice rooms, Is exem
plified in this work, to which we à re giving very 
careful and close attention. Nothing but the 
finest selected materials are used and laid by thor
oughly experienced workmen, familiar with all the 
peculiarities of both the lumber and the method 
of applying It. We qhajl be pleased to submit 
estimates and can guarantee perfect satisfaction.

-(Fourth Floor)

.... AS
Metal AshStove Shovels, - japanned

black steel metal, in 3 sizes. 
Regular 5c size, Monday Base
ment Sale, 4c; regular 10c size, 
Monday Basement Sale, 8c; 
regular 16c size, Monday Base
ment Sale, 12c.

Quick Boiling Tea Kettles, flat 
bottom, suitable for gas, coal 
or oil stoves. Regularly 15c. 
Monday Basement Sale.. .12

Mond•J for

sas.
A CAST-IRON COOKING 

RANGE FOR SIS AO.

Clothes Wringers, with steel 
ball bearing* and rubber roll* 
of a special quality and fully 
guaranteed, fitted with steel 
springe, adjusting screws and 
clamps. Regular $4.60 "Easy, • 
Monday Basement Sale. SS.9T: 
regular $8.50 "Viking.” Mon
day Baseihent Sale, S4.ST: 
regular «6.00 ” Excelsior,’’ 
Monday Basement gale, ÔÔT.

I®i Ml «y a
« £o Fine quality Thin Water Tumblers, with engraved patterns, in 

pretty designs. Regular price 60c per dozen. Sale price, per Xf|
UULV.il Si* ••• too too t . . s * * a • a as* ••• sop ops p p p ppppp

Brassware
ï*art,h w[th ventllatS 
^wr la asl, pit and vea-

aSS! 23T
a llft-eut copper pâo."tin^‘ 

ned Inside. Monday..., JHM

■| *k
CLOTHES HORSKR.

Regular «5c Line for ggc.
4-foot high Hardwood Fold

ing Clothes Bars. In 3 sections 
for drying. Regular house sise, 
worth 65c In the regular way. 
Special for Monday Basement 
Hale7 each ....

roller» of a very superior quali
ty and fully guaranteed, with 
cog wheels covered, strong 
springs, adjusting screws, all 
complets, and selling regularly 

$7.26. Special for Monday 
Basement Sale ................... g.T3

75to Hammered Brass Jardinieres, brushed or bright finish, 7-ln. size, r x
ball feet Regular price $1.26. Sale price....................................... .....................*ü J

Brushed Brass Jardinieres, 8-lnch size, fancy shape, on three ball O p
feet Regular price $1.69. Sale price............................. ... ...'.............................«O J

High Footed Brushed Brass Jardinieres, 8-inch size, flaring 1 mo 
shape. Regular price $2.96. Sale price ........................................................ £ p^TO

Gas and Electric Reading Lamps •
Regular Prices $10.00 to $15.00. On Sale Monday at $4.95.

Nat Pleatings, edged with fine nar
row lace, in cream, white, black. Simp- 
eon's special

'I 11 1

! ..................26 to 1.00

Men’s and Wom
en’s Umbrellas

Si! (Main Floor) for... -2*H : 100 only Tub Stands, made 
of the beat hardwood. A 
bined arrangement for wringer 
and 2 tube. Folds up to take 
up email space when not In 
use. Regularly $1.60. Monday 
Basement Sale, each......... .. .98

Fireplace
Equipment

irîvi’rvSÆ'";;
Hale, 14c [ 8-arm size, regularly 
10e’ Monfley Basement Sale,

com-

m OAK HEATERS.
Fer Hard or Soft Coal or 

Waad.
With a fire • grate to shake 

and dump, suitable for hard or 
soft coal and separate grata 
for wood. Firepot la of the ' 
deep pattern and made of 
heavy coat metal. Base ip 
separate and elaborately nickel 
plated. Heavy cost metal tea 
with cast swinging dome -3 
bronzed vase ornament. Tv. 
sizes. Regular $19.09 size, 
Monday Sid.73; regular 128 06 
zize, Monday 919.8*.

LAtNDRY STOVES, 
Cast-Iron Stoves, suitable al

so for light cooking, to burn 
coal or wood, with flat grate 
to shake and dump and large
Ïîïhh?“ivy <?st nr«90t, flat top 

cov«r«- Regular- ly $6.00# Monday, - —■

; I.:j i
>,

Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, fine silk mixed 
covers with tape edges, neat, close rolling frame, 
«Ilk cased. A large range of neat handles, includ
ing the new ebonleed, with eflwer mounts. Regu
lar $3,36. $2.60 and $3.00. Monday ................... 1,75

IIIm
line, Monday BarameS Kle .19 

Clothes Line Wire, braided 
galvanized wire in lengths 100-loot lengths, r.i 2(& 
Monday Basement Sail, lttc •
me'^a'ra8; M°n<Uy B"e"

d^BÎ^0L5.<,!”n-.M6nA
d m t*8al?*^*,',

IrSi^Moyfo^-^

HOUSE BROOMS, S4e. 
Regular 45c. 50c, 66c Volar*.

1.800 only 
Brooms, of the best and most 
reliable make, full stock, 
whisk sewn. 5 strings. Ex
traordinary value for Monday
Baeement Sole .......................  .34
(Phone orders to department. )

Clothes Horeea—The style 
Which extends In the width to 
give double the drying space. 
The most useful style of 
clothes horse, in three heights. 
t Ie*1 high. Monday Basement 
tlale, $1.00; 5 feet high, Mon- 
flay Basement Sale, «1.35; 6 
D®1 b*sh. Monday Basement 
bole. «1.35.

I I Portable Baskets — A neat colonial 
design, heavily cast, solid front feet, 
hind legs mounted on castors, fitted 
with dump bottom. Monday:

20-tnch size..........
22-Inch size .....
24-inch size..........

50 Gas and Electric Reading Lamps, brushed and polish
ed brass, old English brass and verde green ; high standard; 
fitted with art glass shades, in amber, green and assorted col
ors; one and two lights; pull chain sockets; six feet of cord 
and plug. Regular prices $10.00 to $15-00. On sale Mon-

,:;â Corn House

*h
Men's and Women’s Umbrellas, well made, with 

steel frames and a good quality Austria* cloth 
covers. Large assortment of plain and mounted 
handies. Special

■
.... 6.00

_ J 6,00
Fender, to match above baskets 6.00 

(Fifth Floor)

li i j
1 'III
I ; iP

. Ii|!
5.50

■7t
(Main Floor). day 4.95• * *9. 8 « «99 «99 •••

<Gas and Electric Table Lamps
Gas Reading Lamp, brass standard, fitted with green shade, tubing, 

mantle and burner all compTete. Regular prlcç $6.50. Sale priceGuaranteed Wall Papers '■liI

3.25 .761 . We sell the paper and decorations for thousands of rooms each season and know what will 
suit any style of room when given the facts. We will be pleased to assist you in the selection 
and decoration of your home, apartment, 
a mar. to gives prices and ideas.

Hand and Machine-made Imported Papers for beet rooms.
Per running yard .......................................

Shend Kydd Plain, Burlap or design effects. " Per VoÜ,’ «1.5Ôi"$2.50,' $3.50, «4.50, «6.25.
Tapestries and Leatherettes, rich colorings. Per roll, 35c, 60c, 75c, *1.00 to «2.50.
Soirettee, Tekkos. SUkettes and Tweed®, for drawing-rooms, parlor®, reception halls; rich 

colorings. Per roll, 50c, 75c, $1,00. «1.50.
Imported Bedroom end Sitting-room Paper®, in florals, stripes, figured, grass cloth effect, 

lu.ens and crashes, light grounds and overprinte. Per roll, 25c, 36c, 60c. 76c, *1X0.
Domestic Papers for any room In the house to 

eot design, floral, stripe, or mauve designs. Full as
sortment of colorings. Per roll, 6c, 8c, 10c, 15c, 20c 
25c, 35c.

Buriape, per yard, 16c, He, 25c, 35d, 50c.
(Wall Paper*—6th Floor).

|i I Electric Reading Lamps, verde green finish, with green and amber art 
glass shade, fltted with cord and plug and bulb, all complete. 1 p/\
Regular price $26.00. Sale price....................................................... ............... 1 AsjU

Electric Reading Lamps, with 16-inch art glass shade,

The Grocery List for Monday
Pearl i ne. 1 lb. package m r. , _ »
Powdered Ammonia. 4 packages .. ;.............. .25 toiz Washl^r’pfs-der ^4 Fpackfgt?*'®***® '
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor1» Borax Soap. 8°41> Powder. 2 packages" “

Per bar ............................................... .................4 P*n»hlne Cleanser. 3 tins ......................................
Wide-Awake and Comfort Soap. Per bar jl Svreeplni; Compound. Per tin »

s-"- *-1 SKKS^.&TSfl.iz
....... ,j..., J Diamond Cleanser. 3 tin» ..

flat or room®. Call, phone or write us. We will send
!|i’1 Blinds 5 feet 6 inches wide.

. .80 ingreen and rose
combination; all complete. Regular price $36.00. Sale price j tj 5Q

Electric Reading Lamp, with 18-inch large flaring art glass shade, in three 
colora,!with cast frame, tall standard. Regular price $46.00. r/v
Sale-price »............................... ................................ ... ................................. ... (Ums^v

V.
.25i ; : ill lii

I
.» r i

s Robert Simpson Co
I i

The mpany, Limitedm -..J-JOJIba Pure Celons Tea, of Uniterm quality and fine 
flavor, black or mixed. Monday 6 lbs........... .77. . ..£l«;
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